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ELY TWE lEST VALUE
The Best At A Price, But Positively THE BEST

At Any Price

Buy a Pound packet and if you don't find it superior to the tea
you have been using you can return it and your grocer will
refund purchase money.

A PIANO FOR EVERY HOME IN THE WEST
This is a possibility that can be easily realized. Most people think of the purchase of a piano as entailing an expenditure of four, five or
six hundred dollars cnsh, and never for a moment imagine that good pianos can be purchased for less.

This is where The House of McLean Demonstrates its Service to Piano Buyers

THE HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO

There are more Heintzman & Co. Pianos found
in Canada's best homes than any other make.

The House of McLean has proven time and again its leadership in the piano
business in Western Canada. No other music house in the Dominion enjoys
such a large business or can point to as many satisfied customers.

We purchase direct from the factories on such a large scale and, buying
for cash, secure values that enable us to sell for much lower prices than the
ordinary music house.

We have Pianos from $25 to $1500
We carry an immense stock of Heintzman & Co. Pianos and Player-

Pianos as well as other well known makes, and always have in stock second-
hand pianos, received in exchange for new instruments. These are
immediately overhauled and put in good condition and in many cases are
practically as good as new.

Write today for Prices and Full Information

Our Small Goods Department is complete in every line, comprising all
varieties of musical instruments, sheet music, music books and musical
supplies of all kinds.

Department "W"Winnlpeg's Greatest Music House

J. W. Kelly, J. Redmond, W. J. Ross,
Sole Owners.

Corner Portage Ave. and Hargrave St.,

Winnipeg

~

THE VICTOR-VICTROLA

With this instrument you have
the world's best music at your

command je your home.

Write for Catalogue.
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A Chat w*ith our Readers
The Western' Home Monthly is a

bank cf credit on vhich aur readere may
drai supplies of couddence, counsel, in-
struction, sympathy, encouragement and
holp. Nov, Ibis is the dofinilion of a
true friend. An examination cf the
reading malter in our magazine viii
canvince the reader that we are more
than a publication-The Western Home
Monthly is a real friend in the home.

1i1 a pplr friend because it ie found
In more homes in Western Canada than
any other magazine. -It je a Home Cirals
madkzine, because .it provides a depat.
m-ent for every member cf the home.

Not only do we receuve letters cf ap-
preclation f romt the homes in Western
Canada,,,but aur subscribers in other
lands write 'us that The Western Home
Monthly is the mont velcome magasine
that cames te themniuf act, soins of
'aur bet immigrants tel us that Our
publication is responsible for t"l
caming te this country. It pays te tell
the truth. We do not paint faime
piotures tei lure people here-ve think
Canada offers the beet opportunities in
the world, but at the sainietimte, ve
realihe that peaple muet'work and b.
preparod te conquer difficulties and
should underst*nd Canadian conditions
before they come-hence our readers ilu
other lands came prepired te surmouânt
obstacles ani they prosper. People over
there are begging for the truth. Our
magasine is ful cf honest information
about Canada, and ince we are true to
oureelves we are truc te aur readers.
We bar» f rom aour Old Country readers
that ose copy cf The Western Home
MonthIy is loaned te from six ta
Ivelve homes. It might not be eut cf
place te suggest here that a yeara' eub-
ecription te The Western Home MonthlY
would ho a moat appreciable Christmas
present ta the i«home f lk"y in the Old
Country. During the long vinter
evonings they vould pansamasy -happy
heurs with Ibis geod Canadian friend so
complote in information cf the country
and people Ihat f cri the enviroument Of
their Ioved cnes vho have gose ont
from the aid homo te the new land. .

At the cost cf great rieka and cutting
crlticisui vo have exposed fraudea an
have eaved aur readers fromn falling inte
the trape of unecrupulaile echomere Who
gather in the dollars cf hard varkîng
men and womeui. Wo have donc tâh
because vo have a pereonal intereet il
cur readers. We allow oui contnibutoi,
te, express themeelves sincerely. They
are not hampered by a set faim cf rules
We beliovo Ihere je good in ahl crocdi
and politics and are impartial. Mutua
heipfuiness and sound judgmont fors
aur policy, and Ibis method bas pro
duced a Most satîefactary clase o1
readers as expressed lu their geneoul
acknowledgmOit cf confidence ini un
Wo value Ibis confidence highly and ar
grateful for. our sympathetie circulation

The Western Home Monthly je à

genuino friend bocauee il multiplies jay
and divides sorrowe. Articles, peemm
and paragraphs full of encouragemeil
and inspiration grade the pages froui
caver te cover, until the world become
more rosy ta the reader. Il le ou
glasses net the world that need attex
lion. WVe imîart in our publidatiol
knowledgq that others may ight.thei
candies by il. In short, aur magazinei
a "balanciflg Polo to those 'who wal!
across thle tiglitrope of lite."

News stands are coveied with spediv

magazines of varieus kinds. In ordu

to be -,ell informed one muet buysee

or eig-ht différent publications-whil
The Western Homne Monthly contain

the cream et special subjecta.condensed
in one magam-thus 'for one dollar
our subecrihers may have the value in
re*ding matter that caste non-subocribers
frora ten té twclve dollars.

Our lDepartm«ts
The departments About the JarmI

teach htter farmisg snd salve manY
perplexing problems, and eonnerjuentlY
increase Ibm fa.nmer's bank account.

The recipos aud helpe lu Ibm dopant-
ment cf ieohold Suggestions mnake
housevork aier by ehanging lbt ram
drudgery aud manctony to intierest snd
pleasure.

There la as much vah)able informa-
tion ou Ihe page of The Philosopher as
eau ho foun inluuyother ,m«tire
magazine cf tbhfe t clnrank.

Vital tepics cf the day are dimed<
in correct, concise and Coovincig style.

The advioe of TheHotus Do10, au
saved many lives in ieolated plâces where
f amilies cannaI have Ibm services of a
dactor or a nure.

Our neaders expressthin reoal
of the practical articles ou iemr f

children. The Wet la peopled by
familima et yeung eilidron, beau se -the
country naturaily appeals ta mou andi
women vho are aurious te ocalMe *here
their cý;Ù!dreu yl have growing &ai-
vautages, Iberefore Ibm welfare cf thm
eilidren cf the Westisl an Important
feature Of our »magazine; vo realize that
iu Ibm boys and Ipis e mpoteutial
power cf Canada's future.

Purthermore , The- Western Homo
Mo0nthiy bringe ail the great achieve-
monts cf mn, Ibm vojuders of hie In-
ventions andi discavories' ta our eub-
seribens who are shut in by the maux'-
tains an are fer cut au a lonely prairie.
Then, toe, il makes the reador more
familian vitb Ihm vanders cf Nature.
Picturos and articles croate istorest in
tbe Ireos sud rocks and bis and brooks
and grasu and mnountains sud animale,

The Western Home Monthly in a
market place for the homes in Western
Canada. A careful eximination of
our magazines will prove te the reader
that wo are true te aur name for the
contents thoroughly define ail that-
should ho in a "Home" magasine. Every
need of the home and family may be
found in our advertisemonts and one whe
does Bot read the advertising coluinne
missesl a groat deal for every adverties-
ment carrnes a message of eeonomy and
value te the one who needs te purchaso
comforts and necessities for the home.
We carry a great amount of advertising
because ve reach more homes in Wtstern
Canada than any other MagazinA, If
thore je anytbing neoded in- clothing,
home furnishings, provisions, or farm
labor-saving doviesa that the reader
doesenot find in our advertising columna,
we want te know it-for we are justilied
in our beliof that The Western Hoie
Monthly in the best medium of adver-
tising in Canada. The test of any
magazine is "'reading it."- Every day
wo roceive letters of approciation for
which vo are truly. gratefuL During
the past year we have made thousanda
of friends, and the coming menthe
prodhise a great incroase in circulation,
in advertising business and ini prestige
as a dlean, intelligent and popular
magazine. XVe do not attnîbute our
auccese to luck but te an abselute de-
termination te make a' magazine that
wilI mccl ovory requiromont cf home
life. This la the creod of The WVestern
Home Monthly. #
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SPEC;IAL CUT
ON'ALL STYLE

PRICI2E
SARNIA WIRE FENCE

""DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO FARM"P
FREIGHT PREPAID

THE SARNIA FENCE CO., LIMITED M ou SARNIA, ONT.
The. enthu.iaatie support given oui '<Direct fron Factory to Farm" policy of seiling wire feue. this year bas been greater than ever. We have been

gancompelled to increaae the enormou3 capacity of our plant and todày our- plant has a capacity equai to that of auy other four fence companies in Can-
ad. Incweasing our cap"cty hiaa owered oui coet of imauufacturng and i lino with oui policy of selling the Farmers of Canada their fence at the.

lowest possible eut, we are r.ducing oui price..2c per rod inthe. face 01 a 1a Increase in the cost of our raw material. By comparing ui presant
price.. wth thie eut of plain galvanized wire youw ilose that tbey would not eave us a living profit under normal conditions. W.e have on band just M00
tais of raw matarial and fiuiabed fonice that w. can oeil at this, speelal price and it will b. to your interest to place your order at once aud malce sure of
getting your fence at tiiese special prie..

Remember the. agent; or dealer wanta you to purcies froin im a fence on wbicb ho cmn make a commission, and makes dlaims of quality m* an
attemt to account for the. tremendous difference between lus price.and ours. Fifty thousand Ontario fariner. purciiaaed over one thouaand carloads of
SARNPÂENCE during 1913, and.every one of tiem stand readyïo tell you tiiet it is thie moat perfectly woven fece. tbey ever use&.

W. know that our Direct fromn Factory to Farim metiiod lu .ucii a dollar .aving proposition that we fearlesly publiai our price. wbicii Includ. fieight
prepaid by us to your neat rirs tto. So o one mmnsdtikwha prie. you were compelled topafofeebfr.teSiaFee

Coiaycame hito the. field, and lu a ln i.odpies you would not need to drw very mu pn your uagmto to kuow wber. thi. prie. of fence
woutd'o if the. Sarnia ]Fonce Com aycouldb otn rid of. We wn youi ordeswhether for one bale or a carload, and we sei l al oui
fence witb the guarantee your moneybak u .paRyfrit both ways if distafied.

*UAIANTE& -If yeu find fer any nase that. the fence received of es is not of the best hard steel wir, the best gslvanizing, the most perfectly
m.ve fence yeu <ce purchasul at any price, you aze at libmrty te retira it to us. W. will pay freight both ways and refumd your momey.

The Prices are Spe*al and Not Permanent-- Place Your Orders at Once
P M - -

WE SET THE PRICE. OTHERSDE

VOTE THEIR ENERGY TO TRY TOt*

MEUT OUR PRICES. ~ij

Sic

350

37e

38e

38e

8'~

_____________________________________________________________ î-rr-m -1 I I
5_4O" HORSE AND CATTLE PENCE'Has 5 Une wires, 40 ln. high, 9
stays fo the rod, ail No. 9 Hard Steel
wire, spaclng 10W 10 10, 10. Welght per
rod 614Ibm. Price p4r irod freight prepald

~4J~ MORSE AND CATTLE FENCE
6 fl Ha 6 line wlres, 40 ln. hlgh, 9

atayu to the rod, ail No. 9 Hard Steel
wre, %pacing 7. 7, 8, 9. 9, weight per
rod. 7% Iba. Prîce per rod frelght prepald

MOSCATTLE AND SHEEP
7-40-0-ENCE. Has 7 Une wlres 40 ln.

hlgh, 9 stays to the rod, al No. 9 Hard
Steel wire, spacbr'g 5., 6, 6, 7, 7%, 8%.
Welght per rod 8% lbs. Price per rod,
frelght prepald .........................

7_UOORBE AND CATTLE PENCE7 R8-M as 7 Une wlres, 48 ln. hlgh, 9
stayq, fo the rod, ail No. 9 Hard Steel
w'lre, spaclng 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, Il. Welght per
r od, 9 Ibs. Price per rod, freight prepald

_q& HEEP AND HOO FENCE.
P-Ras 8 Une wlres, 34 bn. high, 12

stas to the rod, ail No. 9 Hard Steel
wlre. spaclng 3, 31À, 3%. 4%, 5%, 6. 8,
Welght per rod, 10 ibs. Prîce per rod,
freight prepald ........................

84 ENERAL STOCK FENCE..
R-0Gas 8 Une wlres, .10 ln. hlgh, 121

stays to the rod, ail No. 9 Hard Steel
,wire, spaclng 3. 4,'5, 6, 7.1', 8. Weght per!
rod 10% Ib. Price per rod frelght prepaldý

CENERALSTOCK PENCE.,84 as 8 ine wlres, 48 ln. high, 12
etas to the rod, ail No. 9 Hard Steel
wlre, spaclng 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 7, 9. Welght per
rod il lbs. Price per rod freight prepaid

9_a _nGENERAL STOCK PENCE.
R'~~as 9 line wlres, 48 ln. high, 9

tastthe rod, ail No. 9 Hard Steel
wlr, pallng 3, 4, 5, 5, 6, 8, 8, 9. Welht

per rod il Ibn. Prîce per rod frelght pre-
pald ............................ ........

2lc

27e

28e

3Me

33e

34e

34c

22e

25e

26e

29e

Sie

32e

21c

25e

27c

28e

33e

29e

33e

34e

40e

41c

41c

26e

30e

Mec

34e

35e

36e

36e

CASH WITH THE ORDER SAVES EX-f

PENSE AND YOU GET THE BENE- .Qnuo

FIT 0F THE SAVING UN THE PRICE. r.e

948 GENERAL. STOCK FENCE 1Ras 9 line wires, 48 in. high, lï2
Stays to the rod, ail No. 9 Hard Steel wlrel
spaclng 3, 4. 5, 5, 6, 8. 8, 9. Weight per
rod 12 Ibs. Price per rod, frelght prepald

1fl.flHOR8E, CATTLE, SHEEP AND
AJ%~HOG FENCE. H4as 10 line wlres

50 In. hlgh, 12 stays to the rod, all No. 9
Hard Steel wire, spaclng 3, 3Y4. 3%, 4%,
51A_ 6. 8, 8, 8. Welght per rod 13%4 Ibs.
per rod, freight prepald ................

7-6HOG PENCE, Ras 7 Une wlres:
top and bottom No. 9. Fillng N'o. 12
Ifard Steel wire, spaclng 3, 3V4, 3%, 43/4
5%, 654 Welght Per rod 64 lbs., per
rod trelght prepaid ....................

1550p STOCK- AND POU LTRY

hlgh, 24 stays ot the rod, top and0'otom
No. 9, Fillllng 12 Hard Steel wlre, pacing
1%7/. 1%7/, 17/, 1%,/a 2, 2, 2 %, 3,4,,,.,
Weight 1 L bs. Price per rod(rlhtpl

WALK GATE 3V2 x 48 'Freight paid..

FARM GATE, 12x48 Frelght pald.-
PARM GATE, 13x48 Frelght prepad ...

FARM GATE, 14x48, freight pald...

FARM GATE, 16x48 Freight paid..

STAPLES GALVANIZED 1'v4 In per box
of 25 lbs., freight paid .................

BRACE WIRE No. 9 Soft, per coil 25 Ibs.
freight pald............................

BARBED WIRE GALVANIZED, To
point, per spool of 80 rods, freight pald..

STRETCHER, Al iron top and bottorn,
dranw very heavy tested clnain. extra sn-
gle xvire stretcher and spilcer, the best
stretcher made at anY price, freight pald

37e

41e

2lc

141c

,$3.001
4.50
4.75
5.00
5.25

1.00~

-1.001

8.751

M5e

39e

19e

39e

46e

25e

46e

Olt

37e

4le

22e

4le
ý$2.901$3.101$3.00o

4.25
4.50
4.75
&. 00

.90

.90

2.75

8.00

4.75
'5.00~
5.25
5.50

1.10

1.10

l3.201

9.00ý

4.50
4.75
5.00
5.25

.90

90

2.80

)j 8.751

45e

50e

27e

49e

$3. 10ý
5.00
5.25
5.50
5.75

1.10

1.10

3.40

9.001

40e

44e

24e

44e
$3.00
4.50
4.70
5.001
5.25

.90

.90

2.80

8.25

pLEASE NOTE-The tiret column of prices are for the fence and gates dollvered. f eeight paid, in ltess than carloade te poi nts ini the prOv. 0f Manitoba; 2nd column, prlice in car-
îoa<iu to ponte In Prov. of Manitoba ; 3rd coluinn, price in less than carloada te pointi in Prov. of Saskatchewan ; Rh columa., price ini carloads te Points in Sa'katchewan ; ôth colunin.
price i l em than carloada te pointe in Aberta ; 6th column, prie in carloads te pointe in Prov. ot Alberta. We prepay freigot in iess thaîî Carboada On ail shipments o! 330 pounda or
over; at carload prices on ail shipmente of 24000 pounds or over. Remember ail wire used in the Mest miust. collie froni the eist and Our pricus are the lowest at which a ff noe of its

quality au b. uod ad they will avé yen dullams These special jrioee are net permanent. To make sure of then place your order at once. Remit by P.O.Order, M.O. or Draft te

The Sarnia Fence Co., Limited, Sarnia, Ont.
Pence Put Up In 20, 309,40 Rod Rol$ OnIy

Tack this price list up in a conspicuous place that your neighbors may sec it.
IT 1S A PROTEOTION AGAINST GOMBIE PRICES

s.....

,-~ (
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Let qus~Give Thanks
A recent visitor to Winnipeg reports

* that hie gave uîp bis 'seat on the street-car
!'twelve times to lady -passengers without
tirver -hearing a words of thanks. In tis he
~may have exaggerated or hle may have been
4ef, ibut ai least fie called attention to a
danger that.is ever present 'i a land where
'men are given over to gallantry. Ladies are
ý,soaccustomed to receiving this proper Cour-
1tesy from men that they sometimes take it
tas a matter of course and forget that it is a
courtesy rather than a legal right. In some
countries this courtesy iS flot extended. A
r~ung lady -from Manitoba relates that re-
,cenfly she -was travelling -bet-ween Buffalo
and-Toronto a'nd that she gave up lier seat
to a tired mothe>r who %vas ~arrying a small
baby. Meantime she thad, to stand beside
,the -husband, 'while a dozen young--men
gazed at lier in a critical way without off er-
ïng her a seat. Siortly afterwards a seat be-
;came vacant, and the husband -made a dash
_for it, leaving our young Winnipeg lady to
ttand ahl the way to Toronto. The young
lady was careful to say that the husband was
evidently not a Canadian. Let us hope he
ýwas,.not. And as we 'hope 'courtesy -will ever
be a- recognized trait of Canadians, we can
frope at the samne tiîme that gratitude for
courtesy bestowed will be equally common.

Nor 'need gratitude be expressed for cour-
eesy alone, but for every favor f rom every
'source. the favors received 'by the people
of Western Canada are so niany, that they
ghould, of ail people, have thankfulness in
their Îhearts -and praises on their lips.

The Problem of the West
By WiMlam Lutton

Interesting discussions took place' at the
1ecent meeting of the General Asseimbly of
the Preshyterian Church, in Toronto, on the
Problem of the spiritualization of the West,
*hich found its 'dhiief expression it was said,
in materialism.

Several -of the younger ministers, who had
'been sent to settiements -remote from civil-
ization, spoke of the vicious conditions
'Which obtained in raw settiements, when
groups of differing nationalities, belonging
for the 'most part, to the submerged tenth, in
older lands, found themselv es free from the
restraining religious and other influences
which field them in leash in European coun-
tries.

It is flot that the settlers desire or coun-
tenance immoral conditions; but wAerever
the nucleus -of a ,town is formed, certain ex-
traneous elements, vicious in their nature
and purpose, en-raft -themselves as features
o! the newv life.b These do not endure; for
when the schooh, the church :and the civic
expression find thems 'elVes, grossly vîclous
elemnents and features disappear. Much
will remain which is morally indefensible;
but thé majority -of the people will be found
desiring, in -the -main, approximation to
decency of life and habit. The people w1ho
corne to us in the West are for the most part
,the victims of economic systems in the ohd
world 'which stili keep the masses in ignor-
ance and poverty, and stili show, especially
on the European continent, the oppressions
Of old and ruthless feudal systemis. They
,have 'been dispossessed of the land, and
forced to herd in citi es where they have been
subinerged by the untoward circumstances
Of their condition.

When such people hear of the opportunity
in theVest, their-chief obsession is to share

i ieamazing 'wealth -of which they hear.
such thrihhn stories. They have kncxvn
greit ,tate religions which -have kept tihefl
ai. f aný1d humble and poor. In the \Ve4ý
the' ¶iave found free -spaces. independlence.

fu nuf volition, opportunit vtj dc\ Cl PI

and progress. They are keyed up. They
kiss the soil in reverent, token of thanks and
ownership.

Every thougtht and purpose is to do, to ac-
quire, to make themselves over in the new.
Smalh wonder that -the spiritual is
neglected for the -material. The spiritual
has been associated in their minds with
ehaborate metaphysical creeds, the A B C cf
which they were unable to understand.
Moreover these creeds had little comfort for
the masses, they sohved no economie .prob-
lem, they did flot fill the larder, they did not
pay the rent or taxes, they did not find em-
ployment at living 'wages.

At first, the heady sense of freedomn pro-
vokes license in ili regulated organisms.
Even,!ko'ever, whe n wholesome civic insti-
tutionsUhave been set up, materialismn will
remain. We see it in every new land. Ahl
are obsessed by it. Even those in whomn the
spiritual lingers, over-laid« with outward
cares, confess tde drawings of the materiai.

What ýhas the church done?
Not enough, according to the statements

mnade at the recent mneeting of the General
Assembly. Severai1 speakers addressed the
great meetings, 'with -an uneasy -sense o!
pessi«nism, as regards the West-not as to
its prosperity, of 'which tihere was evidence
on every 1iand, but wit, respect, first, to the
possible imnitation of assimilation on the
part of the foreign elements, and, second, in
respect of the spiritual ideal in ife. t wvas
mournfuily insisted that there -was doubtt as
to the outcome in these two regards. The
people it was said, in many places, had not
begun -to understand the meaning o! citizen-
ship after the Bri'tish model, 'while as for
spiritual feeling, this seemed wholly absent.

This was a doleful picture enough; but
those who biave mnade the West -a- study are
indeed startled to consider the amazing
problemn whi'ch aiwaits solution there, in the
two regards referred to at the Torontomeet-
ings.

Nevertheless the church bhas had the wis-
dom to see the folly of duplicating denomin-
ations with the old bewildering creeds. If
corporate union 'bas not been realized, co-
operation, especially in a new country like
,the West, -making at once £or simplicity and
social service, can be esmployed. Thie cry is
for 'more ýmen, for more money, for more
machinery, but if the North-West is to be
spiritualized in its manifold racial and lin-
guistic expression, it must be through a
medium wihic'h will tbe at once direct and
strong anci sympathetic, which -will reach
the common people not stooping froen a
hieight, but walking step by step and side by
side wit!h the great bulk of the new citizens.

Keep the eyes and ears open when you
visit any of the towns and cities of the West,
and materialism will be ail too-evident. T'here
is, however, a candor and heartiness about
it which almost compels admiration. In the
older lands, it 'was the "other world" which
i mpen *ded.

This wasa vale of tears in which, accord-
ing to the deCréee ef Providence, a few fav-
orites wvere permnitted to have a good time
-%%hile the bulk of the pçople Sv!ere to be
mînserafble ini order that in another world
ethey might 'have eternal recompense-a
happy notion ivhich kept the "people" hum-
hIle, and allowed the classes to -ive Lucullan
banquets.

Our Heritage
Consider our national hieritage. Tn -arable

land, in for est, mine, w'ater .stretches, there
is nothing on thlis wide earth, can compare
xvith our own possessions. And al this w~e
uýbtained freely. Tli,>- e who came bcfore us

Were too early and those who succeed us wili
be too hate to receive ahh this as a gift. We'
hav e been sehected out of ahi people o! al
timie to receive free homesteads. Let us be
thankfuh. The truly thankfuh heart will flot
rest satisfied to utter empty platitudes, hittle
hip praises that do not warm the heart o! the
Giver and that do not enricli the soul o! the
receiver. There is a thankfulness that ends
in deeds. Our duty and *supremne privil.ege is
to use wisely, to'conserve carefulhy what a.
kind Providence 'bas bequeat'hed us. The
grateful heart is not wasteful. Ahi the good
things o! God are given to be used so that
pcisterity may ¶be the better.- Mat ernai and
paternal love were not implanted in the
'heart -without a purpose. Our very natures
comnpel us in every act to think o! those t4hat
mnust follow after.

The Harvest
Consider what we have received this year.

Probaily never Ïbefore in the history of theWest -was there such a bountiful îharvest.
We countougri by train hoads, we esti-
mate- it ii ndrdso! millions o! -busheis.
The sun and ramn came in season, the wind
stirred the growing plants and warded theni
from disease. Ahi that mnen had to do during
the long warm days was to îwatcih and wait
and mwonder. And now that the fields 'have
been reaped shahl there not be a hearty son g
of praise, a thanksgiving sincere, which will
be folhowed by a decision to use the gift
iwisely-!or God's ghory and the good of.
muankind? For that is -no true thanksgivin
which falis short oif this. The- aim o!living
was forever -set forth in 'hat great coin-
rnandment-Tihou shaît love the Lord lhy
God and thou shaît love thy neighbor as thiy,
self. A thankfuh people is a generous people.
Every gift fromn God is a test o! worthines-Q
to receive further gifts.

International Peace
Consider our peaceful relations during the

year; We biave had no -war and no rumor o!
war. We have lived in friendiy intercourso
with our neighbors and the bonds o! friend-
ship are growing~ stronger. Every year we
are adding to our people scores o! thousands
o! Americanized settiers. The peopie across
the line are becoqning as weli knuwn to us,
and as companionable as -the -people o! the
Eastern provinces. Though poiticai unity
is lacking, the social and -commercial ties are
more numerous than ever. We qhould in-
deed be thankfuh that we are able to show
how two great nations can live side by sie
like two -friendhy né*ghbors. They are none
the less true to home ecause they delight in
one anotlher's compan nd because the sons
and daughters intermingle !reely and love
each other.

Nor has our love for the Mother Land
grown any hess. How can -we fait to love
such a Mother?' During the year we have
been troubhed as to how we could best hehp
our Mother. None the less is our love sin-
cere, and we can say 'with ail filial devotion

"Daughter arn I in my rnother's house
But 'mistress in my own.Y"
We have indeed been blessed during the

year in our international relations, and we
can return unfeigned thanks. As we do so,
shall we not determirie tühat peace miust con-
tinue? Neither -the loud claniors o! smilitar'y
leaders, nor' the frenzied appeals o! the
manufacturers o! ship-armor and war equip-
ment will induce us to quarrel with our
fellows. Our mission is not to destroy, but
tco save. 'Ne shiould be more than grateful
tliat just at thiis tirne there is in commnand o!
internationalpolicies in thie countries that
l)ear the closest relation to us, such loyers
o! peace as Sir Edward Grey and Williamn
jenning,,s Bryan-
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From the Woolien
Mils of Britain ý

straight to you.
0 one stands
betmwcen the
customer

and the looin
wlien clotbii'g is
bought frôrn us.
We have on our
staff the most ex-

IFpert tailors and
cutters, guaran-
tee the fit and

only high grade
cloihes, yet ask
a lower figure
than is usually
lpaid for inferior
* ready tiades."
Our seif-meas-
urement systemn
is perfect and

hy our guarantee
that

MSIT MEANS MONEY BACK.

Snmart liard Wearng Overcoats

fr-om $9 te s 17
or ]Rudiome Weil Cut Thre
Cannent Suits firomn

$10 to $20.
Carniage and Duty Paid.

It mavY be possible ta bu) clothiug at a lower
fgure but yon cannot equai aur value.

OLOTH. We have a very largie tr.,de in
*'Lion" Clath in the piece al aver the WVorld,
a.nd claim that aur designs arc the cr' an of
Britainsproducts. We. re wling tasel auuv
lengtbs front a suit piece or avercoat Iength
upvards atiawest figures. We specialise in
Solmd Worsted Cloth. the best wearing nia-
teria obtainable.I WRITE TO-DAY

fqour range of1-0OPatterns. Stile

fBoak. and Self Measurenuent For*111i
Sent post free ta any address.

Groves & Lindley,
4.2 Lion Buildings,

CILIS HUDD RSFIELD.

CUL England.
o,..10 a *n.. I 1

W TAGHTH1
mu si[AT YOIJR HOMEFIE

P' By thé Oldest and Most'RlUable, School of
i' ý'0 *Music In Amerlca-Estabilshod 1895

i.

*Piano, Organ, Violîn, andolin, Gtita, Banjo, Etc.
Bermi rer.,or al< . d mt e'. Opue 1 esso i,
Weékl 3 .t llu-'în, ti,,u un:. % ertlîing plain.
Only-%- epeni-e abount *2 c I) r rlay to c(or cost 0of

p.,<igam mo-i' . 1.W r:te îîr FREE Ls,,klet
l' uiiiic xplaimri s .v - iri lug i mi f il

*AMeriCan Sciool of Music, 2 Uatside Elmg., Chicago.

The Neèds of the Foreign CZhild
Written for The WVestern Homne Monthly by J. Richardson

N chiki is responsible for is birth.Die he must in the course of time.
Between birth and death lies a life

filled with possibilities and opportunities
for social service, for a fully developed,
rational citizensbîp, and incidentally for
the betterment of the individual and
the race Wn the fields of material, economic
and ethical service.

For the purpose of such a life work
every child is entitled to, and should get
an education in harmony with our ideals,
whiçh shail be to hirn a many-handed
blessing and which may .shed a. beneficent
influer4ce -upon those with whoma he cornes
in contact.

Economnie considerat ions and govern-
mental mndifference to the welfare of the
foreign horn child debar it from per-
forming intelligently, the duties and
responsibilities of citizenshîp.

ti flre the Apple ar)cunls.

The education of the child of foreign
parentage is deiayed by the cxigencics
of Party polit icians.

The parent and the state are jointiy
responsible for the education of the child
and if the educational machinery be in-
sufficient it must be su 1 )plenented with
efficient rnacbinery, and should any gov-
crnment, knoxing its responsibilities,
f ail to live up Ito them, the onlv safe
course is to remiove that government
and replace it with one that will deal
honestly with thie problein and face
the tlifhicult es, which bave been created
for polit ieal gain, Nvil h coturage and
determitiation, and placeetie foreign
bora cbil in sîîch a condlit ion eduicat ton-
alv as Nvill redortnd to bis an(l the state's
credit.
No nionv btest iv 'pent cao be ioîev

ilI spent il) thlus cause.

The aen t 1tlitas<amriglu t t ole-
moand an ediuat ion for itlie (tîjildIll 1e
(lut\ of tilu statt ms to provide jouît lv
Nvitlî t lit'parenu lt 1' m of:lî- tpplvng
a sattu educaztioit:l codle

Silice'tte Emîlîlsi l:utteag.isthe
Sîcevlîof \Vestermî (.aîîlaa n siin 1 bc
tbligatorv uotil u at' t o tii-ipoa

j uverv otei o iI id tt ti >g.î1 l a.

knowledge of English as will give hini
an "equality of opportunity- with the
En lish-speaking child. teasniltu

Re gatest. factor in teasmlto
of the foreign born child is a knowledge
of,1 and an ability to use, in every affair
Of life - the English speech.

Assimilation begins with the public
ochool where the English tongue is the
sole instrument of instruction.

Hence, for the benefit of both child
and state, it is essential to provide the
necessary school houses, but. this would
initsèlf fait, unless compulsory clauses
are enacted, law,ýs which can and will bc
enforced. A reasonable, regular attend-
ance must be engured, of course, without
creating unnecessary hardships, if satis-
factory results are to bc obtained.

The Dominion govenment is largely
responsible. for the present dilficulties.

* NigzrL District, Ont.

It settled these people in large areas anid
often rigorously excluded an influix of
English speaking settlers into such dis-
tricts. The provincial goverflments bav-
ing no cont roi. over these lands eould not
prevent sui stt enet

During the last twenty yvars the publie
press pointtd ouit sonie of the (ifficulties
likely to ensîte, buit the Domninion auth-
orities turtied a <leaf car to the protests,
but of com-se, t bat bas usually been t he
course pursuvd, unless political gain m-as
to lue got -bv unstopping the deaf car.

The B. I~ N. A. p l(<' edhitea tion wt11
the provinve urul,'î Ille cont roi of that
provinc(e ami. thle 1Dominion governoient
can point tt B . _X. A. and szav the (11111-
culties it e h vre:11edl bv cii11-nîethod
of settling oui. laridl-an. \-Ours to solve.

Nioreox-er. the bite governînent, in its
mad desire l1a() îio'faille for it s vigi o i

inigiiirat ion polîuv :olîîittud vast 1nom1-
bers whb eil ilt w i 1ossible to as1m l
this. aa nmk iiiiil-t.vuiw:us l')t't'aiul
up~on tle \ it ., >vî1*11 i ordur
tta u idulituî iiuil, uxist as Io i ti, tt'.r

vigolu- i il I ad (sîouse.
Theefui..ti. tii:tiusof lte Doiii-

ion sml ~ b~1 i wIl11 1 t>l hItl) vii

t it i ' i i t l l e uIý f ýt*l I-
metli r, :1 i.

GILLETTIS LYE
EATS DIR

LEARN TO
BE A NURSE

We postively guaratie to
train you AT HOME ta ha
a Professional Nurse. The
best paying vacation open ta
women. Big dexnand. Na-
tionaliNurses arefurnisheduni-
farm and assistedto positions.

EARN WHILE LEARMIN6
Our very i nteresting catalag

and otherliterature sent Free.
Rend how hundreds of w amen
have successfully trained at
homne.
Niational School of Nursing

300 Lake St., Elmira, N.Y.

A Shorth.11d course gîves -a Young
1x"t'soii mi assuraince of employmient,
ais soon -is proficiency is reached,
zind gtot-1 opportunities for future

Write for Catalogue.

I-t 'kînsWinnipeg, Man~.
Prncipal.
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Thce conditions prevaihing n Western1
Canada, in these foreign areas, are. ,a

disgrace and constitute a serjous menace
tu the West.'s future welf are.

The national stomach 3s overloaded
witj an indigestible compotind of racial
.ioranceeand prejudice, and the tempor-
~ineexpedients resorted to by the pro-

incli governmeflts have complicated
the problein, ini fact, the variotis policies
consst of doing nothing for the child's
benefit and the- governmeflts have ex-
acted fromn the foreign voter political
support for the permission to run "Little
Austrias" here and there.

Has the political vision of Canada
become dulled by everlastingly looking
for "The long green."

Has the conscience of the average Cana-
dian become so deadened by an era
of prosperity that it f ails to realize its
duty to the foreign born child or to the
Canadian born chld of foreign parentage.

.Canadian ideals and standards of na-
tiona li11e are threatened with extinction.

The Western Home Mdont hiy
that cornes, ls corne it must, th(, intercsts
andl machinations of political parties
mnust go by the board.

Parties may corne, they may go, 'but.,
we believe, the Canadian spirit, f reed from
the political shac.kles which hold it 'in
bondage, wiIl soon be so aroused th t it
will deal with the procrastinators as they
deserve.

The cry should ring throughout Western
Caaaeuat-e eteeuaethe
foreign child for the duties and respon-
sibilities of citizenship!

To insist upon the use of the English
language in every state school, is the
lawful duty of every true Canadian, who
values his birthright and bis inheritance.
To raise the harriers which impede the
onward movement, of the childrcn of
foreign parentage is a duty we are called
upon to perform, to shirk it is to lie brand-
ed as coward and traitor to every Cana-
dian ideal.

Weebeautif ut Manitoba Ferns unf uri their curly heads

They, the progeny ,f foreign born people,
increase and multiply like the IsMites in
Egypt, with astonishing rapidity.

The foreign born already control elect-
oral divisions and they are beginning- to
dare the right of the Canadians to assail
the entrenched position of prejudice and
ignorance.

Is the Canadian going to be held in
thrali by a foreign incomer at the coin-
maan(1 of a church which is a strange miux-i
ture of religion, commercialism and lusti
for civil powr ?

TIhe child of these people is readily
adlaptabjle. He is docile andi easily rnolded.
He is tractable and can easily bc e fashioned
into a sound Canadian if the powers
tînt Le ''Will it."

This child is an asset of the state andI
ii[ofl ahidi it is expected to rea1ize a
certztii amount of social and public
SE;rvi,l)1but this the child can neyer
remit tîttil lie las been 1 laced upon the
f3ana d<îhcational lplane as the average
Canîlfitîn chld and accorded the sarne

'inities.
question is what shah be donc with

thI. ;,atious problem?
~'we leave it alone or shall we face(

tit Iemû and sweep the debasing and
ii, odto fthnsoto \

utcndto o hng u o x
nîhIiv conscience secîns to be inert.

It î. a quirkening into life and wheu

Trade Termu
Little that is humorous attends the

purchase of coal; yet one Cleveland man
found at a coal-yard in that c'ty an indi-
vidual who rnanaged to infuse a degree
of facetioiisfesS into such a transaction.

'How mucli is stove-coal?" askyd the
p)rospective purcliaser.

"lThat dcpends," said the "I'lesmtin.
".la varte, it 's seveli and a blf. Cui-

de-sac, it %viIl cost you fifty cents extra."

A Question of Milk

A iyionth-ol<l Jersey vaîf wa-s nibbing
at thle grass iin the yir and thLe :strniver
girl cycdi i <oubt fully.

ITell ie''sle said, t urning iimpul-

,s.vely to lier hostess, "does it really pav
te keep tas sî-a11 a vow as that ?
Lippiwot t s.

Self-Help at Sea

Onthe cmrtuie little bride wa. Vfr
l,,1iI <(li<( aboIit <~lier bîîsbaw t, ua(

\% as t refui'd a itl1d~)lsa

\j\ ilIt t nf(l is peculiarly liable e e:,
t 11.1 n,lrenîarllked t licI ii

-( i(1,iý'i tel1 l hui what to do in cia-

b ' e neressary , Mdm'

I k< ptain, ; he'll do it.-

Beauty in the Home
Homes-likze people-have an individuality of their own. A

cheerful looking home-like a cheerful lookiug person-is

always pleasing to see. Any home may be brightened-made

more attractive outside and more cheerful to live in-merely

by a littie care in the selection and use of proper Paints and

Beauty on the WaIIs
"Neu-Trone" is a delight in the
home. It's a soft, fiat, durable
sanitary wall finish, that anyone
can apply. Costs littie - lasts
long. Hasily cleaned wvith a
damp cloth. 16 pleasing tints,
suitable for every room in the
house.

Floor Peint tisat Stancla the Scuf
TChat's the kind to buy - the
old reliable Senour's Ploor Paint
- the kind. that's heel-proof.
Remove aUl trace of Summer's
open house witli a fresh coat of
Senour's Floor Paint. 12 beau-
tiful shades to choose from.

Freshen Up te.
Ou Cloth

Linoleum and Oil
Cloth wer twice as
long if ipade' 'spic and
span" with a coat of
Varnoleum. So easy
ta apply-to freshen
the colors and protect
the pattern. It dries
over night with a
beautiful glose, and
does not spot or crack.

Martin-Senour Paints and
Finishes for every taste and

every scheme of decoration-

good, honest ioo% Pure

Paints and Superfile
Varnishes - that will give

complete and lasting
satisfaction.

There is a dealer in your
neighborhood who carnies the
complete line of Martin-
Senour Paints and Finishes.

IT PAYS TO USER
and a copy of
"Hlarmony in Neu-
Trone", one of the
imost expensive
books on Interior
Decorating ever
printed. It's free
toyou. Write for it.

Martin-Senour Co., Limited
287 MOUNT ROYAL AVENU, MONTREAL, P.Q.

Eddy's "Safguard" Safety Matches

-in special convertible box.

-good matches always ready at the bottom.

-burnt sticks are dropped in the top.

-noiseless; heads do not glow.

-and absolutely non-poisoflous.

For safet y's sake--Eddy's
',Sa feguard" Matches--"

EDDY'S Mte,.,4L'~the otilv NON-

iiiiiijifttur' iiI
Canaîda.

ONVLY -.-- should
every hème.

Whc-i writing advertisers please mention The Western Homne Monthly.
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POUkaSOto do Ib to 511 In the taour andsed to us withOfRS Cw ad É» what part of Canada
VIM goo wMbedespteed to ySo vlthout
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lthe amount we ateaslasgtim odthem back at once and we wilà retara

*agt tocap s hlusrated, leather Es

mIes nch. tlu cOFeBOOT
8" mdmtth.Bout maka am

* mm.s - otshape"l
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SQURALt Flop!SThe baby raccoon feil a matter of
elghteen feet front the hole in thre

pet oiowoak tmte ground elw
Thi was purey an accident, be it umder-

stood, yet it was one of those accidents
tbat Nature seems to have deiged for
the special traiing of ber infant Iddred.

For a littie whie the bah y raccoon Iay
very sUlfi, bllinking incredulously at the
sunflit world around hlm. Aireadyh
learnt one great lesson ooncerning it-
namely, the world la hard; it la not pleas-
ant to fai. upon it from the oak tree.
Then, having overcome his complete
dismay at the umexpected turn of events,
he proceeded to make known bis predica..
ment by loud whimpera of anguish.

Almost immediately the face of the
mother coon appe at the hole in the
great gnarled oak above. It was a
strange[y, rounded face with eaus acock
and pomnted muuzle, a face which for the
most part waa of adull ethough about
each eye was a patch ofbe.k which gave
it a pathetic and lachrymose Exression.
Succeeding thre face appeared the body
of the anima- body some thirty-three
incheai length from tip to tip, and
of a duil grey "oor, though about thre flanks

Thre oak tree was hollow to thre root,
thougir the one communication between
ita interior and thre outaide world ws.s by
way of thre large hole some eighteen
feet from the ground. A few yards to
the nortir of the tree a clear brooki trickled
through the woods, its banks fragrant
with sage and wild mint, while some hun-
(fred yards lower down tis stream had
been so dammed by beavers that it had
widened out ito a serles cf atill lagoons.
The forest was one of, oak, birch, poplar
and maple, while about the roots of the
heavier tixnber the tangle cf undergrowth
was so dense that no animal larger than
a lynx could have found a comfortable
way through it.

One would have thought that thre thril-
ing escapades of that June afternoon
would have tempoarl .stifed the young
coons' thirst for aventure but this was
by no meana tire case. Tat night they
becanie restless, while the world outside,
n3 longer radiant with7 sunsine and
gaudy insects, but peaeful and quiet
i the radiance of thre full moon, lcoked

very enticing. There was something
about tire quietness of thre place. whicir
seemed te whisper, d"Tis latire time when

OM INIO
PIANO'

The Height of Musical Quality
Tire Dominion Piano embodies knowledge gained by more
thfS forty years experience in piano building-painstaking
eure m construction-and exl:sie mechanical betterment
sucir as the patented arcir plate fraînme usually found only in
eoatly "Grands." Ail these give thre "Dominion" a distinct-
ive singing quality and purity of tone that neitirer time nor
variations i climate c n harm.

Hone8tly Made-Honestly Sold
No excessive extras are added to the cost of a "Dominion,"
for we eliminate every expensive, useless elling expense, sucir
as elaborate cty showrooms and giving away pianos for testi-
monials, etc. We seil direct to you tirrough our om-n agent,,
or rigirt fromn actory where we are not represented.

WItITE FOR F1t.L CATALOGUE TÔDAY

Dominion Organ & Piano Co'. Ltd.
Makera cf Pianos, Organs and Player Pianos

BOWMANVILLE, CANADA
GMO. H. RIFB, wst- , 362 Sixth St., Brandon

MBRITISH FLAG FLOT
AUST» I5F Ai

the hair was tipped witir dark brown, or
a deeper shade of yeilow. The. tail,
long and busiry, was the most distinguisir-
ing featirre, for it was ringed witir black
in s0 conspicuous a manner as to declare
to ail and sundry-",this slow-moving,
black-eyed beast la a coon."

Slowly and cautiously, hanging head
downwards, the old raccoon proceeded
to. descend the tree, hier laborious manner
suggesting that she would have made bet-
ter progress had she attempted the feat
tail foremost. But hier gaze was fixed
upon ber littie one, and reaching his aide
sire sniffed hlm over to make sure no hurt
had befallen him. Then grunting softly
she led him back to the tree and began to
ascend, looking round to sec that hie was
following.

Squeal! Flop!
A second baby raccoon fel from the

heavens, and struck the ground with a
sodden thud. With a whimper of terror
tis new ar-rivai rushcd towards his littie
brother, and the two disconcerted young-
sters coinforted thernselves by tucking
their hcads o- 't of ýsight beneath each
ot her's stoiachs.

At that nionient a sharp sc!atehing
soun(led ovci'head, and !ooking tUp t he
mot her cmon saw I liet bird inember of hier
family clinging desperately to the bark,
and evidently in iminiiiient peril of a fait.
Taking in the situation the mnother* ran
up the trep, took the stranded youngster
by the scrtTf of thle neck, and placing
it between lier fürepaws conveyed it
back to the nes~t. This donc she returned
for tire other t wo, and escorted them in
a sîmilar mamner back to sidety.

the large grey beasts of the hoilow Oak
shouid go a-irunting."

The young coons were nearly three
weeks old, and since they had already
shown a desire to leave the nest'tirat night
their mother conveyed them one by one
to the ground. This completed ahe
sat at the foot of the tree and uttered a
soft "whoo-hoo," net unlike the cail of
an owl. Almost immediately a second
raccoon appeared from nowhere ini particu-
lar-a fierce and gnarled old maie whose
body bore the scars of many a rough en-
counter. He sniffed at tire cuba suspi-
ciously, then evidently deciding to ignore
them henceforth louched off in the direc-
tion of the beaver ponds, iris wife and
family following.

Thre journey was by no means unevenit-
fui. On tire way they met a skunk,
and the whole famiiy stepped aside to
allow this conspicuoua brown and white
freebooter full use of th e runway. Not
that thre skunk would have attacked the
coons, for hc knew thcm to be fierce and

terbefigirtors, but it was part of his creed
that ho mioved aside for no one, and the
woodland folk, in due respect te iris meth-
0(15 of warfarc, neveriýp uted the matter.
~Scolid1v the SmaI member of the
faîîîîly-Llie who10 st froni the
nest -foi lud li eded by a

al< 1IO -te~irprising young person
(SSd t< ii over the top of it instead

of ft 11-v i r ti trail. Unfortunatcly
the r- pIie vas 0 and on reaching
the Siihiit lie fell head'st into the in-
terior', aiii there remairued.

EN 11xtraetî him was ne easy matter,
rùid lo 1 to a squabble between his parents'

Thne People, of the Hoilow

Good Wheat Yield at Dauphin, September 1, 1913

Whien writing advertisers please mention Thre Western Home Montirly.
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Exw<tly liow thia quarrel arose was diffi-1 ing below the surface with their delicate
ct t surmise, for without an instant's rorepaws, while their keen eyes watehed

warning the niglit becaine hideous with the surrounding shadows. A crayfisb
maris and low screeches, while tufts of and the hidepous larvae of two dragon
har floated away on the stili air. The flies were caught byr the maie, but before
maie seemed ini favor of gnawing down devouring these dainties he wa8hed themn
the rammie from its bae, but i the carefuily in dlean water to make sure
midst o? the dispute the question was no mud or sand adhered to them. Then
oettled by the appearance of the lost the female hooked out a huge green and
-oub, wlio crawled from bis prison with golden frog, stretching it quivering on the
eys tigltlY cloeed and feUl helPlesslY hank wiýh one nip across the. back. Taking

toth ground. t in lier hand-hike forepaws she washed
But bis noue was bleeding, and the scent it carefully, then tossed it to the cubs.

of blood oaused bis mother no littie anxietY. Thus the youngsters were in the midst
8h. Memed inclined to taire him home, of their first lesson ini the delicate art
but lier liusband, stiil growbng, proceeded of frog eatching when a fresh t.urn of events
doggedly On bis way, whule the two took the night by storm.

remamngcubafoiowe him witout "Churr!" said the beaver picket, ard
limtation. They were evidentlY Out 8at boit upriglit. out of the darkness
to make a night of it, and bad no choice slouched two other erey beasts, their
as tow,7ho led them to the desired goal. ringed and bushy tails proclairning to
placing the wounded younrster between friend and foe alike that tbey also were
ber f ore-paws the mother folowed, andI coons.
tliereafter, as thotigh conscious tat she The meeting of the two familles by
Wa neglected hipi, she kept him by her, the beaver pond was unprcjected, and
for eyen the wild mothers of the woods, Judging from the noise that followed was
1k. the mothers that we know s0 weil, altogether unfortunate. Fishing for the
hbld their weffiklest children closest to niglit was off, and at a saf e distance the
their bosoins. rivais hissed and snarled at one another

The third event was no lema tbrilling while ail the woodland folk fur miles
ao far a% the two stronger youngsters around knew that two fainilies Of cons
were concerned. Along the dark and had met at the beaver pond.
narrow trail ahead a huge muskrat sud- As the minutes passed the noise in-
denly appeared, and ahnost colliding creased, the combatants working them-
witb the coons shot straiglit over their selves mnto a fury, yet remaining at a
heads, and with one bound gained the saf e distance from' one another. At inter-
creek. As lie met the water bis tail vais the maies of the respective parties
struck the surface with a loud smack, and wouid dash forward, ail fangs and claws,
instantly the alarmn was taken up by the as tliough to tear their opponient to rib-
beavers lower down. bons, but oniy to dart off a t a tangent,-

Sispl Siapl Siapl A dozen beaver and tlius avoid comphicatiobs. The blood-
talla met the wateri and a score of beavers leu f eud continued while the moçn
stampeed for their lde.Ti picet, clinibed to its zenith, dropped towards
posted in the centre of the dam, asmdtlie horizon, and finallY. disappeared from
an abur air of significance, but did not vîew.
desert bis post. He was aware of the The cuba lost interest in the proceedings,
approacli of the coons-otherwise bis and having.learnt that frogs were good to
merits as a picket wôuld have been of eat,, proceeded to paddle about initlie
doubtful value. -And as presently first water, evidently contemplating that by
One then another pair of eyes rose to the sucli means tliey would successfuily bing
;2naSe, and the owners of these eyes sa,% about the destruction of their quarry,
that the picket had not taken to the water, while theïr parents did battie near by.
the. futile activity and bustle began again The sznallest member, becoming chilled,
*bile the five coons louched, bear-like, soon decided to return te bis mother,
iito view. but by mistake nmade bis way te the

S Along the margin of the pond, among wrong party, and was promPtly cuffed
the mud and rushes, the two old woons into the water.
began to search for their Supper-grop- It was near daybreak when the battie

___________________________was broughit te a sudden conclusion

HAPP OLDAGEby the reappearance of the skunk. Witli
HAPP OL AG characteristie deliberation that gentle-

Most Likely to Foilow Proper Eating man stroiled into the centre of the battie
ground, and with no. object whatelver

As oid age advances we reqiure lesa except that of making hiInsellf objection-
foodte eplce wast, ad fod hatable to. bis neiglibors proceeded to poilute

will not overtax the digestive organs, the whole atmosphère with bis deadly
while supplying truc nourisbment. miusk. As it happened the strangers

Suchan dea fod isfoud i Grpe-got the ful benefit of it and 'retired in
Nus, adealof od wheat nd bGarlcy undignified haste, while the people ofNuts mae o wlole hea an baleythe hollow Oak, tired, hungry, and angry,

by long baking and action of diastase made their way hemewards, doubtless
in the barley which changes the starcil feeling that they had attained something
into a most digestible sugar. in the way of a great and single-handed

The phosphates aise, placed up under achievement.
the outer-coat of the wheat, are in- "eGee!" muttered the naturalist who a
luded in Grape-Nuts, but are iacking been watching the proceedings from the

in white fleur because the outer coat of branches of a near-by poplar. "I've
the 'wheat darkens the flour and is lef t learnt something about coons toniglit
out by the mller. These natural phes- that seme people wouldn't believe. l'Il
phates are necessary to the well-bal- set it down as fiction, and see how that
anced building of miuscle, braia and goes."
nerve celis.

"I have used Grape-Nuts," wites a
Western mnan, "for 8 years and feel as Necessity and invention
good and arn stronger than 1 was teîi
years ago. A mother with hier seven children start-

"Amojig ny customers I nieet a mnan ed away on a jeurney. After entering
every day 'who is 'well along in years the car the largest child was laid out
and attrfbutes his good health te fiat on the seat, and the remaining six
Grape-Nuts and Pobtum whic h he bas then sat upen him in a row.
used for the last y'3ears. He mixes Wii h odco aeaoillt
(Grape-Nuts with Posttîm and sWhayte onuto cmeaou<lt

go huetogeter. te ollect the fares, the mether couîîted lier

~FrmanTy years befere 1 began teo lleanded it ever, smiled and suave-
cat Grape-Nuts, 1 could net say that ly said:"~Sir, the oldest is initier six."
1 enijoyed life or knew Nvhat it wvas to olwdisrcin
be able to say ' I arn well.' I sufferedPoledIsrtin
greatly with constipation, but now DNu
habits are as regular as ever ini y Teii-vcar-eld Fredw~as going t-a party
lite. for tuie irst time.

"Wblenever 1 ake extra effort 1 de- -11 h'slilf a dollar, Fred," saiîd 1k
penid on Grape-Nuts food and it just fatho-r; -if it rains be sure you tak;e a
111k hie bill. I can think and write a cab 110;11e."
givat deal ea-e. le rdgthm eNatoouh

-Tbere's a Reàsoni." Name given bV ivWhencFedgthm ewstoog
(aiidian postum Co., Windsor, Ont. i re. hud
Lb,1d "The Road te ellvlle," in pkgs. 'h didn't vou take a cab?" excliin-

Evrer read the above letter? A new cd bis fathier. e;"n1sa
one appears frorn time to time. They "T did, father," replied Fre;"n a
arc, genuine, true, and full of human in- on the box ail the way1 home. it was
t _:1,At mî-,oio s." 

For Hard Workers!1
There is nothing more sustaining ad

nourishingthanSymington's oupe.
JÂ iThere are i i equally delicusvaities,

equally wholesome, equally welcome i< e Put a packet into water, stir, boil -
hiand there you are-a steaming quart of thefinest soup you ever tasted.

Mflg.twny Green P.. Teotito CI.ery
Scotch Droth Oz Toni Onlon , Pe
Umoh Ti. e Leneil White Vogetabi.
caadian Agets- SCOTT, BATERGATE à Co.

ide notre D«». nt.$,WÙIMp

IT MUST BE WOODWARD'S'
Beneuden, Kent, November, 5. 1912.

Front thse ev. A. Harwaod Field, B.D.
1 bave reat pleamure in sesdn you My

testumoyo the value of Woodme GuIp.
Wate which 1 recounmend to ait parents
for the'ix chlldren.

Our baby boy was troublet much with
weak digestion, and after trying varlous
reanedies we were ad visea to obtain

di ba trd romed tefILtouu
sate aud harmieua to the ebiM. Ve woqid
flot be wlthout It lu the boume-, w. bave ùM
bad ome bad night wlth 111* boy udace bis
birth, thaiiks to vour remedy. VWlabtng

suoeea wihourmeBrattoa.YO

contregatiomal Minter.

WcODWARDS GRtIPEWATrER
is invaluable Ù& teetking. ifgives prompt relief
in the suffering due f. imperfeid d<gs&n. 4

St muet be WOODWARYS!1 Can be obtained at any Drugglt' .
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DAVID BROWN
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CLARK'S PORK & -BEANS

ingredients, in a
appliances.

The value of BEANS as a strength
producing f ood needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing form -is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & ÉBANS save you
the time and the trouble. They are pre -
pared only from the finest beans combined
with delicate sauces, made from the pureet

f actory equipped with the most modem

THEY ARE COOKED READV-SIMPLY WARM

UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENINO

W.Clark M ontreal
M
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EGERTrON BURNETT LTD.
TheF= matrMi dby t Ro»kiy of uroe

herhigh-claas tafloring han Jiven ladies and
~ teme inCaada We amount of satisfac-
nkfit, st?'e adworkaaiand their

"Old Cunty Fabrio aebe rved to be
* l xcllntq~t ,reflned i appearance and 27 ROYAL

Vv*mq t.go gow poecdiustroeid, 5 tut sd ,oSasaae~,< u e~~uL

ouüMd MWSemeamtA aisfadory mse eveg oy. Sau tim er ore swpanoena

SAMtPLES MAILED POSTAID£
To Amy Addrens. on RequeLtà

Are Pure WooI
Clothing.Fabrics

whiols have won the approval cfilades
audgentlemeén because of theix4uperlor

u ail, ,saortowear. s&W endur-

Rloh, Permanent 001er
i. tise.distinctive feature of E. B. Lt.'s
'-Royal" Navy Serges, hence their
worid-wide reputation and extensive
'use for ladies'. Gentlemen's and
Chidre'uClothing.

Primt from 49C to $3.40
p« yad, double width

No. 0&
Mat silufeatoe, maiê

te doe in:svedi "oyal'
Navysup Suitln&.53126,
pennaetani coor, iron-
Uike stenglis. for P1.SI
Asoinzelu en"t pure wool
Twoed froea 811.

QomnIN-9,f911- VNeV w IIaplU@ Costumes. as illustration,
m ade to " rsi h

reprecenting a choice variety of higla ::Weie .pr ol
grade Suitings, Overcoati su ad Dresu Cf9»' Serg, av blu

mris tle Plates Priee Liste, snd new f1hoal oo.
Meesueent Blanks. etc, mailed to for $16.10. Alwoin lemex-

My~ addrems. on request,. POSTPAID. pensive fabrice from W.iaIl "d"re:s EGERTON BURNETT LTD. ICAMAbIAN FACTORS, WELLINGTON, SOIWERSET, ENGLAND

BRIGGBR'S Pure Jams
and Orange Marmalade

Put up i 16 oz. glass j are
and ini 51b. sanitary
double-top gold Iined tin

pails.
Brigger's Pure Jams are made
trom dean, sound Niagara
grown Fruit and Granulated
S u gar and are guaranteed

Absolutely Pure.

BLACKWOODS PICKLES
ARE THE BEST

~(Ask your dealer for BLACKWOODSChwChow, Sour Pickles, Sweet Pickles,
White Onions, Worcester Table Sauce,

Mustard Sauce and Sauer Kraut.

THE BLACKWOODS LTD
WINNIPEG.

dressy always. The correct dul
finish and texture of the best linen.
if your dealer hasn't "Challenge" Brand
write us enclosing nioney. 25c. for collars.
50C. Per Pair for cuf s. We will supply
you. Send for ncw style book.
TUE ARUINGTON CO. OF CANADA

Limited
84 64 Fuseor Ave.. Toront. Cab.
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,"The Trawler"
By James B. Connolly,

HEEho goes ihbislittie d iT ighkest hpe being onl to wintrom
an umean oma theflsh which in

ta, furniah bis family with the necessities,
and rarey initrmore than the neessities,
Of lite.
. Heavy enough lahor, this trawling
though neyer, on a fine day, beond
the power. of the mode.tly musular
and endurIng man who le broken to it
wha has learned ta tirne the swig
back and shoulders ta the swel0ofan
ooean thaï neyer, exoept in pbenomenafly
calm weather, ceases ta heave beneath
bis foot. Under the best of conditions
it might be compared ashore ta the work
of the man who bas, atter toiling the long
day through in the field, ta, carry when
eventide cornea bis heavy load hack ta
whero far away the horne-light hurns
dimly, exep t that your light ashore can
ho reckoned with, whereas your vessel's
light is ever shifting, up the wmnd, down
the wind, sornetimes as near as a cahle's
length, again miles away; with that differ-
enco and, of course, for flrm earth under
your feet the substitution of a dory'abott à w iîchlneyer for twa consecutive
seconds in the same place; and bearing
in mind always that a casual stumble,
which ashore wil only throw you at
hody's length, rnay here throw you to
your grave; and not forgetting after yon
reach the vessel the littie added labar,

lose lite, whirla the dory bow or stemu
ta that am If he doma it skilfully,
the doryv rides the creit in .afety; if liot,
thefr ghipmates that night will b. saying
a prayer or two for the repose of their
souls.

The mmn hauling the trawl wears
what are called nippera, grooved rings of
cloth, that the fingers may not be cut
through b7 hhr wet lie; but ahould
the trawl. becorno tangled on bottom,
he discards the nippers and hauls ini haro-
handed. Quite often he bas to haut in
hundreds of fathoms of Uine in that man-
ner. Imagine that cutting into hie flesh,
while ail the time the winter wind ia whist-
ling, biting, and the spray dashint& over
the punne1s,- thwarts and into the dory,
freezrng where it strikes, frequntly ta
such a thickness that if they didnot often
stop ta, pound it off the littie boat would

sikudethe weglt of it.
The long chances of flshing are taken

by these men who flsh from dories; by
being capsized, and by becommng separated
from their vessels in thick weather.
And this ever-present danger of going
astray, je neyer rnimized by careful
measures of safety. 0f course there
would ho many less lives lost if lie men
were careful, more prudent: surely but
your careful, prudent men don't tale to
deep-sea flsin, nor would they break
any records if. they did. 'A man could

Salmon Fiahing Industry, Fraser River. Floor of A.B.C. Cannery

of tbree or four hours at racing speed eut his gear and run for the vessel, but
of dressing, icing and stowing your fish your real fisherman doesn't do that in
hefore you may turn in if sa be you do a hurry. Pride of calling alone forces
not have ta go on watch the samne night. him to hang on as long as the next mnan,

That is for smooth weather, but of and there is hesides the expense ta, ship-
course corne the days when it is rough. mates if the trawls are abandoned, for
Then you may see thema in hattie, tossing the cost of replacing the loat gear cornes
their dories over the side, themselves out of the men, flot the owners; and also,
standing hy to leap, and carrying such a too, the dory's crew whilch earned the
weight of clothing, boots and oilskins reputation for abandoning gear would
that a misstep would mean a quick finish. soon have to hunt another vessel.
There goes the dory, clown in the valley, And not atone is the danger of a fog
one moment, high ahove the rail the next, finding thern away from the vesse).
while whosoever's turn it is to go watches Th r s o nstance, ha practice ini
rahll o i hne e fu ol the big "channel leet, whàch trawls the
care f or just once to try that dive: not &eep water to the westward of George's
for the whole vessel's value would we, Shoals. These, fellows-the "haddock-
even were we good swirnmers and un- UTs' -aiming to make the market once
weighted hy clothing, but these-they do a wveek, fis night and day tilt they "4il
it several tirnes every rough day, and ber ui)." These are the men who some-
rnany of thern cannot swim a stroke. tirnes put off at night in vapor s0 thick

And also cornes the winter weather. that they have to take along flambeaux
Irnagine it then, one of those days when to mark their line of dories. Sornetirneq
ashore your ulster collar is up to your they put off in fog too thick for even their
ears, your hands in thick gloves, your great torches, and then you rnay hear themn
breath coming from you, in thick wreaths halo)ing ail the night throughi, from n n
of vapor. Somewhere upon the ocean at to another so they rnay flot go astray.
that same hour are thousands of fishermen That a efitn ihdah u
in their littie dories, the sarne swinging suh is the pare of one body of our cos-
easily or it may be tossing from here to iflopoitan trawlers these days-the faistest
as high as the ceiling of your roomn and ,wa toilers w-hatever.
back again. In the bowv of eavh little And so nmen go astray; and the ocean
boat le standing the man wvho happens is so v:ist. a place, and vessels and dories
to be hauling the trawl; in the %vaist is -1 -Ili sînali speeks upon it ! In clear wea-
the other, coiling it into a tub as fast as it i lier, w i1h tide and wind and sea, to baffle,
cornes in. The cman in the wai:t lbas to il is 1)01 cnough to lose sight of your
keep an eye out for the bad seas. To e'1 u -e ogstisdw!Wc
circumvent thein there is always a readv ivîes,ob t w ek ' ogstatlstadiwng ta the
oar in the bevket astern. In the event Nvheel atinîidday you are unable to dis-
of a rnortally high conîber hearing down, tinguisli votîr watcb-mate 1eaning a ainSt
the man in the waist turns, and with a the foie rigiýing, it surely is a baa outlook
quick and clex'er flirt of the aar, never for a straving dory. But when you have
tao soan to wvaste time. neyer too late to to sinre liard to make out your mate

.. o~ ~
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Baker' s Cocoa
HU -isSterlig Menit

MADE IN CANADA

From oerefully seleitedI high-
grade cocoa beans, skilfully
blended, preparcd Ly a pfect
mechanicalI process, without the
use of chemicals or clyes. It
cortains no adcled potash,
pomsese a clelidious natural
fle-vor, and je of great food -value.

CIaoicc ReciPe Bwk msei frec

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Eastabliahcd 1780

rmiwaCnad a Dmheb.to, Ma..

Si mply say H.P.
to your grocer-he
will1 hand you a
boule o the - most
appetising sauce in

the world.

Especially Good-
as a flaîôoring is

Mapleine
A pure vcgetabl ' pro d ict
that makes a perfect table
syrup by adding it to white

Asugarsyrup.

~jAlso a dainty flavoring for
cakes, candies, desserts, ice
creams and puddings.

Grocers seli it. If not, qwrik~
ctcent Manufacturing Company. Seattle, Wat.

neyer while he ie ¶iven a. chance. )Tis
true that the cataclyern w1» corne, that
Borne day, if he but -lng long enough
to the fiehing, the one overwhehning
tide will flood and then wiil ho go down.
But ah-hks! every maxi to hie own ending,
anid 'tis the grand grave-the ocean.

So there ho le, domng the work ho bost
can do, and 'tis a great work. He le
setting the standard for -all time, for
after saitle gone and steam ie gone, and
eloctricity and the more potent forces as
yet undelivered, men-not alone mon of
the soa, but ail mon of ail worlds-will
ho more nearly truc masters of their
craft because ho has lived; and e"s will
ho ho enehrined as of the imrnortal corps-
sea, plains, hille, woode and even crowded
citi;e kxiow them-who act not accordin
to their profit but to their measure anà
that measure makes ever for f ull nnfod

Thero ho je out there in his littie dory
meeting tho supromo test in the aupromest
manner, and only thanking God that the
fishing le good.

BENGERPS
SFooD

for1
Delicate

linfants.

*

f

at arm's length! It je to put the fear of
the Power into your heart. And for the
gray drizzle or snow-stormew? Well, if
men ashoro can perish i the sxiow-drifts
of crowded cities, what chance have loat
men in the streetiess wastes of a wide oceaxi
when it storms?

You read that, anid you exclaim :"But
why do theyrdo it? If they are intelligent
mon, why?' Well, lieten to, a bank fish-
erman tellingýhis shipmatee why ho cast
up thiat last shore job. It je a wild win-
ter's night while thie maxi je talking-
vossol pitching, halyards huximing, and
so cold up on deck that the mani to the

ýwheel ha.s to woar a woolen mask to koep
hie face from froezixig.

"Evcry morning at seven o'clock,"
says ýùur trawler, "when the whistlo blow
wo wore suppoed to ho inside tho rates,
aye, and to work-axid at twolve o dlock
it b low aga!n, and they said wo could stop
and eat . At one o'celock it blow -again,
and we turne to and no moretimo to tako
a drag out of your pipe, to so rnuch as
look sidewise at a chumn till six o'clock
again. And every day the same: seven
o'clock and twelve o'clock and one o'elock
and six o'clock-and every bleeed man
thore, big or littie, good worker or poor
workor, just like axiother. Axid womon,
Lord God, women doin' the sarne work
as men! And no inatter how it blowed
outside, neyer a let-up. Neyer a restful
gale of wind when it'd ho too rough to
put the dories over and al you had to do
was to heavP her to and ake thingseoasj
for a day or two maybe till it moderated
and nover your day or two in port-no,
nothing like that, but always the whistle.
And a 'little shrimp that we wouldn't
eut up aboard here f or bait-not for good
bait-'twas hirn givin' the order to blow
the whistlos."

Now that same man had doubtiess
on occasions put more physical, mental
and spititual energy into one day'e
fiehing than ever ho did in a woek at the
f actory, axid that je taking no account of
the danger. But it was a different matter
entirely. He was brought up te the
fishing if e. Hie father bofore hirn had
been a fisherman and hie f ather before
him; warrn roome, regular hours and cor-
tainty of wage did not mean ease to him.
Out hero ho was hie owxi mani. To ho
sure thore was the skipper, but, Lord
in Heaven! the skipper. was something
of a man-he'd proved that before his
firm ever gave blm a vesseî. -

However, a bard way to make a living.
Surely that, but save your pity. Toiler
ho je, but no slave. Ho singe as he hauhs
to the hoave of bis dory ai-d laughs ase the
sea siaps aboard. Toiling ho is oui
there on the wide ocean, but 'tie a mani's
work be's doing-no boy's, nor woman'e,
nor haif-made creature's, but a full manu
work. And when ho eate, hoc als, anc
when ho sleeps, ho sieeps, and the good
f ood meanwhile nourisbing hie great body
tili it le pure joy juet to ho alive. Novez
a morning turning out of hie bunk that hi
doesn't feel oqual to wrestling with ai]
outdoors, nover an hour that, hie 11f i
dopending on nerve, ekili and strength,
but what hie norvoe, skill and strengti
w111 moeasuro up to the need and ho corne
away safe, for out there, despite hi
bounding viriiity, ho le the ascetie witl
hie higbeet self in full mastery of ail hi
tremendous forces.

For daye and weeks ho le out thor
wrestling with the eternal eloments, hi
stature increasing ail the while, and thei
ho cornes to Port. Ho doesn't know wha
ho w111 get for hie trip-be may havi
money to throw away or ho may havi
to borrow the price of the children'i
shoee-it ie ail an adventure-but wel
or iii ho cornes home, and walking t>
strocte of mn's ciis again ail who mot
hlm know hlm for a man. He pauses o
the corner,1 and theie je that about hin
which causes etrangers to turn and lool
at hlmn again. Thero je that lu the bal
anced shoulders, the cast of hie jaw
And the glow lu hiseoye le unfathomabi'
as why shouid it not bûe-be who has gaze
into the infinite depths! Standing ther
ho mnight fromn out of hie potcncy achiev
mastcry of mon, of w-omen, of everybod)
but the world le to ho loved, not ma-stereé
ail things look good to hlm-ail men friend

! y, ail women divine, and littHo helples
-hiidren creaturce to bc crushed wit

7 t enderne~s.
lie goes bark to lthe sea, and for day:

week9 on endl it nîay be, ho toile agail
and not an hour, let hie wits dixil or b
nerve grow hlaeik,' but, what Death wi

ý0l Ar ýol el ýol Ae ýe Ar Ar

IX I ~When infantsI LIA Iare weakly from
blrth -or through iliness the
digestive strength Is naturafly,

- normal, and, as there is
failure to extract ful1l nourlsh-
ment from ordlnary food$
malnutrition resuits.

Benger's Food is speclll
recommended for. developlng
delicate infants ilat tonq
robust children.

ForINFANTS, INVALIDS
anmd the A CED .

la obtainable frm&UlStotua, G.ooec.
in sealed tins, price 6o c. and si.

A "M aiewih batmcttve Bachot Ih Md
invffd emtIngpobt t,., <tai-
DENGRS FOO%&uii, Maucat,

&;» e-"
Moalul eua
fi"&h .N & Tona n. Cga

S.Jh.NiS uits n. MMs
I.-,don. Ont. Vnavr
Whu,g. lMin. Vitoda, M.

mhe Pot O' Pont
Ian Maclaren li"Loaves f rom the Scrap-

book of a Scottish Exile "-
lI a duil Scottish village, on a .dul

morning, one neighbour called at axother's
bouse. Ho waa met at the door by hie
f riend's wife, and the conversation which
ensued wae thus:

"Cauld ?"p

"Gaun tac ho weety (rainy), I'm
i hinkin'."

s leJohn liY ?

)u a Na." s n.

"But a winted tac esS him.»
"Ay, but yo canna seS hlm. John's

deid."l
idDeid?"

"Suddon?"

"lVerra suddoxi
"'Ay, verra sudden."id iàhoe ay onythlng aboot a pot o'

green, pont afore ho deed ?

ne Kept Elmslf cool
A maxi and hie wif e were once staying at

a hotel, when ln the night they were.
aroused from their Blumbere b y the Mr
that the hotel was afire, says The Boston
Herald.

"NoW, my dear,1" eaid the huesband "I
will put ixto practice what I have preaJiod.
Put on all îour indispensable apparel, and
keop cool.'

T hon ho slipped hie watch into hie vent
pocket and walIkod with hie wife out of the
hotel.

When ail danger wae past ho uaid: "Now
you see how necessary it je to keep cool."

The wif e for the firet timo glaxiced at ber
husbaxid.

"'Yes, William," she said, "it is a grand
thing, but if I wcre you I would have put
on my trouSors."

Canadian Trap Shooting Honora

At the Grand Canadian Trap Shooting
Tournament recently held at Hamilton,
Ontario, there was keen competition ho.
tween the Ieading shots of the Dominion
for supremaey. The Amateur Champion-
ship of Canada was won by W. Barnes
of Hamilton Wvith a perfect score of 50
targets. Mn. Bannes used Winchester
Factory Loaded Shela. The Grand

tCdnadian Handicap was won by H.
Smith of Chiatham with a score of 48 x
50 from 18 yard rise, and the Earl Grey
cup, for the Higli Aggregate of the
tournament, was won, by R. Day of
London with a score of 287 x 300 targets.
Both Mr. Sinith and Mr. Day used Win-

1 cheter Repeating Shotguns. The im-
eportant victories won with WinchesterI
eLoaded Shela and repeating Shotguns le

anothor demonstration of their splendid
shooting qualities.

h A mother bought thirtecn larke apples
and thinteen omail one, which she divided

iequally amongst her seven sons. How
i;didshe doit ?

is This is not an abstruse problem. lt
Il iýz very simple.

.; She stewed the apples.

BRANDON, MAN.

FALL TEIRM NOW OPEN
Students may enter at any time.
Businesst Departments in charge of the

regular Staff.
Music Department in charge o! Pro-

fessor Thornborough.

GET OUR FREE CATALOG.

Ir. A. WOOD, ?rncipal.
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Om~at plis 1ke.de Pachmani
end Carreno- thez have the mi
the genius and ability to get theof singing tone " out of a piani

*To reproduce this tonè is imp
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- As a counter-balance to your1
ixmal training, the expression

-' great instrument is designed 1
Meister- Touch.
Tihe two opposing diaphragr
illutration breathe the tone ou
-make the. touch flexible and
shading and really. human expr
the. hleister- touch you can e
note or chord, or the. entire mg
thi. accompaniment.
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inchangé foir your old1
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MI$ 78 MOUES on 1 SALLON OILGi«&OW«UwitUgtbrae Aoc gd àE N TS'
obmmontepýoumte&WANTrED

$1000-00 Reward 0 ltr
IUt b. gmve ta the a ionWho showsunain Usne.eari Mau

011 anr erjuahthis AlIâdi. la everyway (de- ag9 ente average lOve*alis ofofea- giveu la aur circula,,). Wauld w6 sales a day and MaltedateSnake snoh & Challenge ta theworld Iftthere 0000per month.
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tor Our 10 Day Abslutely FreWriTeia l kadfopr teoostOa Igel e Wholelrloe, ndoand ndIMM nviLe.

MANYLE LMPC ,MUIAkddlnfligt..Montroul &Win nepeS

TH-IE LABEL. n vour paper will tell you whien yu

$.00 PrY "I'. $2,00 for 3 Years. S-3nd in your renewat NOW.

A LEC NORTON was certainly the
laughing stock of everyone at
'Mattagami Landing. They called

hlm the Duke. Why he went there, into
the very heart of the North Ontario
muskeg foreste, straigbt from an Eng.
%ihpublic school, goodness alone know.
Yet there ho was-his face chewed out
of ail recognition by the mosquitos, his
hande and feet blistergd, tolerating his
pains for' two and ono-haîf dollars a day,
most of wbich went to the Chink latin-
dryman for washing khakis.

Wbenover the Duke passed through the
settlement the old mining camp toughis
grinned and nodded 'to one another.
"Wby does old Tom keep hlm on?" they
would enquire. "Ho's too soft to earn
hie pay, and anyway it's cruelty to ani-
mais."

"Tom knows when he's got a man
cheap,," was the possible reply. "But ho
won't keep hlm for long, you soc. That
sort don't corne into a country like this
to stay."

The Duke did stay, howevor, working
with pick and shovol in the trenches
f rom sunrise to sunset. Ris boss, Tom
Lawrence, was a tough old stick, and
lived on bis own claims in a-dense patch
of bush about half a mile: from the
Landing. He was9 'a widowor with one
child-a boy of twelve, they called BiIly.

flilly was as white a littie white ean
as over you saw, 'with- the. face of an
angel and the hert -of a. warrior. . Be
was of a vory differont- breod from bis
father, and those wbo-gave such mattors
any tbought must have seen ln Billy a
type of character far romoved from the
sombre hue of bis surroundiugw.

Bllly and the Duke got on Al. The
Duke-goodneas knows wben he found
time--cleared a patch of bush near to
the sbauty, levelled it down, and hero
taught Blly to play cricket. Billy was
a kindly little soul, and 1 fancy he
looked upon the Duke as a sort of a
god., Wbonever Alec Norton appeared at
the settlomont Billy was in the canoo
with hlm,,till the boys took to enquir-
ing whether the Duke enjoyed any extra
pay ln return for his duties as governess.

Then the row came. It was the be-
glnning of July wben some philanthro-
pibt returned from Montroal city with
a consigumont of hootch, which he dis-
tributed liborally up and down the set-
tlement. Tom Lawrence got bis share,
thon did what he always did on such
occasïons. Be took more than 'was good
for him, and btartod to knock the boy
about. The rosult was that Tom Law-
ronce got a black cye and the Duko got
fired.

Alec N'~orton bad only one pal-a young
English mining ongineer callod Ford, 'who
livod at the settiement. The two had
travollod north in- tho samo coach. He
wont to Ford with 'bis troubles.

"I wouldn't mind," ho oxplainod, "if it
wasn't for Billy. Fie's the whitost lit-
tle eues I ovor kncw. Now I've got to
clear out and beave him 1o that 'dad of
bis-."

Then suddenly the Duke, buried his
face in hisi hands'and saidi no, more. It's
surprising how the. flics and mining
camp grub pull a fellQwdown who isù't
used to tbem.

The Duke knocked about flhc city foi
a fow days, but 110 one, seemed disposed
to flnd him work., "You'd best get avay
south and flnd a. softer place," Ford
advisod. "'It takes a fellow. a year or
two to get used to life up here, and
you're about done up'already. If vou
get typhioid you'll kick it,' and besids-
we're likely to bc burnt out by forest
fire any day."

The forest fire carpe before it wvas ex-
pccted. It always doos.- One never ex-
peets a forest fire tili it appears, and
then it is 400l1' oolato to do any-
tbing.

That day -t1,e eleventh of Jl
dawned as clear as erystal, save for tule
slight taint of ý,noke that hiad been ini
the air forw *k past. At about eleveai
o'clock ih lvgali to bloNw' in short. sav-
ae gts ytelve it wvas blowiag a
sixty-rniii? huricalle.

Nover ivao \attaganii Landing more
t1îOrOUghl \II .cud Ecr'ueWaar-

rying buekets of water, and damping
down the surrouuding bush. But soon
it began to get darker and darker. Mon
collided with one another lu the main
avenue; dogw barked, women screamed,
and children rau hither and thither
searching for their rarents. It was just
as you would imagine the streets of Lon-
don to bo if the ci' were bombardod by
artiilery lu the midst of a fog.

The fi-e muet bave been still ton
miles distant whon a man came running
down the toto road f rom the bush, bat-
less and ragged, hiw face scratcbed with
branches. "k5he's right behind us-trav-
elling at -the rate of au express train, "
%vas the report hoe brought. Thon lho
asked if anyone had seacn Tom Lawrenco
and Billy.

No one had. Those who knew Tom
8aid that bo'd stay behind and try ta
save bis property; those who knew Billy
said that the boy would stand by his
father.

Panting and coughing tho man wbo
had cor n uf rom the bush groped his
way to the main'1 nding stage. In tho
gloom uoo ne rccognizod bîm as the
Duke. Swinging clouda of smoke filled
the air, and in tho distance could ho
board a duIl, persistent roar, liko the
roar of thunder.

SAs the Duke reached thje main landing
stage corne of the men wero pusbing off
a raft, on which crouched a terrified
group of women and children. For a
moment the smoke cloared, and the Eng-
lish public sehool boy saw that Billy's
canoe wasn't there. Be climbed into the
one nearest to hlm, and was about to
push off when sorneone plutched the gun-
wale.

"WVhore are you going, you aIl-flred
idiot?" enquired that someone excit'edly.
It was Saphray, of the police."I'm going to end old Tom Lawrencea baud," the Duke answered. "He's
stopping behind to save bis property."

"Save his-aunt! Don't you bo a
blame goat. You stay right bore. You
won't stand a lame ducK' chance away
from the clearing."e

Tho policeman clung tenaciously to the
canoe. The Duke wbippod round, and
exposed a revolver hitherto concoaled.
"Let go, or by Jupiter 1,11 brain you!"
hoe shouted. He had to chout to make
himnecîf heard. Thon lho plied bis paddle,
and the canoo vanished into the clouds
of swinging black.ness.

iln
As soon as Tom Lawrence and Billy

saw the lire corning they got to work at
once with buckets of waters damping
down the surrounding bush. They should
have cleared out right away, but like
rnany another close-fisted man Tom was
prepared to risk bis own life and that of
his son lu order to cave bis property.

Wben at length tho Duke arrived at
the clearing on 'which the but stood, hoe
knew that it was too lato to escape by
the river.. Down it fanned a s co rching
draught like tboeblast fromn a furnace-
a draught which had burnt bis face, and
raised ugly blisters on' bis naked arms.
Tbrough the air flew wisps of burning
birchbark and lighted spai-ks,, wbich
stung like a swarm of hornets.

Tho Duke rolled out of the canoc into
the watear to saturate bis sniouldering
clothes. Thonlie"ascondod the bank, and
gropedý bis way hot-footed towards the
shantv. As ho 'neared it hoe stüumbled
agaiiist a buddled houp crouehig for
shelter bohind 'a rampike. Be stooped
and touched it-it wvas Billy!

"Goshi, I'm glad o u'vo corne," said
the' loy hoarsely. "Wbero's dàd-?"

"Doii't know soùnny. Corne on quick.-"
Tic gripped.the boy by the band, and

dr gdhirn towards the river. "Get
iin. Tat's righit. Tako -off your jacket
afff Iliield yolur face with it. Cone on."

"\'îrWe'd best stay here in the

"N . Those cedars %vill humn like
1ulatu1îmood. Cedpr stilles you. Corne oa
-to the cricket ,pitch."
011tbtey. went-stumbling, groping

fron place to place. Their oyes burntlil' Bhc ,Dlaek- biters show-cd aro ulnd

A ~ 'k~4 ~ ~ ~

'r'-

The Duke
Written for The Western Home Monthly by H. Mortimer Batten.
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&erlips. Once the boy f eh to the

Mnd with a cry of pain. The. Duke
~gd him up--dA gged bin on. Ris

Pflim inb'y feit like lead and burnt like
Jr.. They reached the little clearing,
Sa&. here the Duke hacked a hole la the
arend large enough for the boy to bide
Sm. face. ne pnshed. the youngster down.
..«Cver your head , th yo..r tunie, and
jett creep away foir Heaven's sake. Try
j.i bear the heat. It'a your only chance."

"Wbere are you ging V"
* "To look for your dad. Wlien 1 corne

buck lil Ibring smre vater."
But the Duke knew hie might neyer

cone back. He took off hise ow satu-
.yatçd tnnic, and. threw it over the boy.
Then, creeping on ali fours, hie made bis
vWay towards the shanty.
SOîd Tom had bast control of bimseif.

ýjBe had reached that condition of panic
lito which even the strongest of men
vili f ail when beset by dangers they
«Maot hope to overcome. Mechanically,
frantically, hie vas wielding bis bucket,
throwing impotent draugbta; of water
frorn the almot empty weli by the
shant on to the surrounding bush.

Mle' ingera closed upon bis arrn like
avice. "lCorne on, you f ool, and. save

voreif" he cried, anatching the bucket
fheom the frenzied man's fingers.

Ble led the wWy back towards the

e ith-both men stooping forward iu a
rinMed attitude. Their breath came and

r*ent between clenched teeth; the hair
oèf their heads curled and singed ini the
hçat. Iu the distance they could hear
~the shrieks of a dozen distresa srrens,
oènly faintly discernible above the roar of
the approaching ire.
eAs tbey reached the pitch tbe Duke

stoped down and touched Biily on the
shoulder.. "Ail right, Billy1" lhe en-
quired.

"«Yen. 1 fancy 1 can pull through if it
gets no worse, than this."

"It wili get 'worse, Biliy. Yen nmust
b. brave and try to stick it. Don't
leave here on any account."

Then hie turned and apoke to Tom
lawrence. "Lie down bere," hie aaid,
*«and if you've got a spark of xnanhood
la you try to protect the boy. I'rn go-
iu gfor vater."

Be seized the bucket, and again groped
hi, va7 f rom the doubtfui sanctuary of
the cricket pitch. Reaching the river
hie lay down in it to cool bis smnking
lothing. For a moment hie thought of

the awfui place hie had left behind, and
vhat awaited him if h.e vent back.
Death where he was was certain, but m
death a thousand times more merciful

0 than the heat of the burning forest.
11e scrambled to bis feet, bucket in

bhand. How hie got back te the cricket
pitch lie neyer knew. He remembered
bearing a roar, and looking up to, se.ca
linge cloud of detached fire, several acres
in extent, racing overhead on the vings
of the hurricane. Then there camea
rloar-louder-niore terrifying. It filled
the great forcst with an ocean of sound,
and at the saane' instant the smoke
eieared, and instantaneously the wholE
surrounding bush seemed to take lire

In the crim son giow the Duke saw
Billy and bis father crouching vhere ie
had ef t tiîen. 1He fell on bis face, and
began to wormi hiw~ way inch by inch t(
wbere thçy lay. As lie drew near Tor£
Lawrence rose to bis feet, and began t(
prope bis way wildly- towards the river.

The Duke was upon him in one leap
Bis flst shot out, and Lawrence col.
lapsed in a beap to the ground. Ovei
him the Englislh public scbool boy poure(
hiaif the contents of the bucket. HL
tried to speak-to tell the frenzied mi
te lie stîli, but norn wordwt carne. Hi
draggedhimi into the centre of the clear
ing anid lef t hlmi there. groping bis vai
o11 towards Biliy.

Biiiy had neyer moved, tbough ail hi
senses cried out to hlm to searcli forj
better shelter fromn the awiul heat. Hi
liero had told, him to lie, stili, and tha
vwas enouigh for him. As the Duke drei
near the boy beld out a blistered liand
and the Englishman wrung it. Speeec
Was; beyond theni, but ecd understoc
in a dazed and painfuil way, that the,
vwere "going out" together. So the.
shook bîands upon it.1

TIiua thte Duke threw himself down'c
the ho(Iv- of bis small companion to d(

-- Tndiiin froin the heat. Around the:
the fir-e roared like a thousand lioni
Huflg7 tongues of flame reached out t(
wards thcm across the clearing. à~

though in a nightmare Biily v ai avare
that someone vas siiffering for him-
that thé awfuk-heat ne longer scorchedl
his back and shoulders. BIe heard deaf-
enIng reports ail round as the tmunka of
the foreat giants buret into pulpwood,
and oneji he saw bis fatiier creeping to-
vards thern like a giant spider, through
wbat appeared to hlm as a white-hot
furnace.

.As for the Duke-he thoughd that he
had already suffered ail that-is, vithin
the range of human endurance, but some.
boy it seerned flot to matter. Biliy
right pull tbrough, and if so be vould
grow up into a topping good fellow. IBe
feit sure of that. Billy vas made of the
proper stuif. He bad the soul of a gen-
tleman, and some day vould flnd bis
level. île, the Duke-kicked ont of à
.British public sehool and disewned by

bis peopie-had faiied in many ways
where Biily would aucceed.

In a few minutes the vorat of the fire
was passed, but ail round them the bush
was still bnrning savagely. It would
bumn for hours, they knew, though merci-
fulIy they Iost all muse of tirne as they
huddled there, their faces to the ground,
thefr heads defended by their tunic.

Wbat at iength caiied the Dukze back
to earth was the boy'., voice. It said-
«Oosh, but lin thirsty."

Then the Duke remêMibered the buck-
et. -He stretched out bis hand, to reach
it, but the iron'haudie burnt hi@ linger.
The water within it was, almost boiiing.

He mat up with an effort and tried to
say--"Billy, the worot'a over. Weve

pulled through. Shake!" But lie said
nothing at ail.

A few minutes later the Dk. begàif te
prope hie way, bueket in hand, toward
the river. Bie- cloihing fel! te pieca sU
he went. Âfter what soeib~ed an etOr-
nity he came groplng back withotit t1io
bucket, and motioned. te Billy. «"Biily,'
he inanaged to mutter, "«we can live la
the river now. Corne ou.»!:

ýThe boy foiiowed him. Ere they haà
gone maziy yards Billy turned baaàd
rau. towarde hie father. Foot by food
the dragged Tom Lawrence to the r1veri
and once within -the cool and comnfortinq
water they knew ail danger to b. pas t.

Little BIlly' Lawrenee reeeived the newý
of hie father'. death with a %tit l '
Before the advent of the Duke lie ha
lived a loilely and neglected boy, buit'
nowý that poor old Tom was gone BilIyî.
cafl edtomid the. few, klnuy actiouaÊ

[usi Ouï1 Supebida
ust otte -In Watch CasusI

The latat predetofticroIt. xqnlsltey besutful. Yourownuinitiai does
Zengdotspeýrb gold.strata case-guaranteed for 205 y esrs Yourehle0
£naoaw l M.graau, Sok.dRbo oore iuon %=!X Set, . 9 FÀ
Art, DraonD.aga Open face or hunting cases, ladies' or geutbenns10sd1
ases. A ac e ivery tau"e And-DIlRECT--at the. rock-bottera pries.

Tih# maat.3i.ce of saksA u*uf.ofure-19 jutela4uted 5g ao -grim Ruhd
te po.Ssoua o5.SsPv h.rn-/e o iebioms

Exquisite New Designs
in watch cases. Are wlnnxng favor
everywhere. And vherever ti0 ret
BurIington Special bas bean lntroduceld
it la noted for its wonderfhùUmer keeplng
qualItius. Ask any rsiirod man vhat
he thinka of the Burllngton SpeçiaL.
Ranchmen, engineers and menon ual
walik ts1f ewboee duties require tbem te put
a watch to the bardent test prefer the. Burling-
ton because tbey know tbeycandepeld upou It.

In the U. S. Navy
Bvery fighting vesse! bai the BurllngtonWatch

sboard. The S. S. Connecticut alone bas over
100 Burlingtons aboard; the. Eattlosliip
Ueo a has la Burllngtouas: the. new
drcadnought Wyoming already bhin
over icqWatehes. Many other battie.
sbipe. inch as the ?New Hampàhiro.
North Carlina, Minnesota. bave over
lo0Blurlingtons aboard.

Thlnk of the constant
vibration, the. extrema
beot In the. bollcr roowns
the mlt air and the changea
of llmate front the Aretlc
teothe Tropical, If swatch
wiii stand up and Ulve se-
curate service>,abrosd a
man et war lt wlilstand
Up everywhere.

Watch
Book Coups'
Buhmi Watch CL
289 CubmsSL.WI&U3.N
pi-a- sed e(wjtbout obli-k

g tios ZoeWi.)yu fe. book
on athe. howing the new de-
*jnlcdng nionogram. wjth

fu explaliatiôof n r csh1o2.50
a ulonth oAfr on the Burlington Wat.ch.

Speci-*
AR.arabepofa00*
For reasns explained in our letter
to you (special tradereaons) you con now
get direct the Superb Burlngton Wateh i t,
the rock-bottom price-the samo price that.
eve the wholesale jeveler must p*y- k

and in order to encourage eterybody to s?-
cure this vatch at once, purchasers à3ay psy
thus rock-bottom price.direct from un eltiiez
for cash or $2.50 a month on this grmt
speclal offert1 W. send the. vatch on ap-
proval, prqaid.

Smt-N.o Mémp. onPom4
member, the hlgheSt grade vatch
doli ressens, bpev> at the Umrne pea.tht q
the vhobesaie jewoler must psyi. -Yemt risk *bso-,
lutely nothlng--you psy nothlng-not ornecent1 ,

-unleas jeu 'vant this .oopti o&r Biï àter
seeing snd thoroighy Inspcctlng tho vo-téh..

Send Coupon for Our"
New Book on Watches
Learn the inside faets. about watch prices
and the many superlor. pointe of the. Burlingtoa'
ever double-priced products. Aise llustratten
of ail the newest uo-to.<iate Ideas in exquke
vatches, and our letter te you sending the rock-

Sbottom price direet. Just send the coupon, or
a etter, or a postai.

Burington WakLhC- eIpsay
Dçt 7517. ZM C" Sl m b ~,~b
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RwIPLe- AND PISTOL

CAR TRID G1S
Wlnchester Cartrldges are

made In ail calibers frail

kinds of rifles, reoler sd

pastois. They arc loaded with

amokeleus and black powder-

and various kincls of bulles.

From the 'tiny .22 to the big

.50 caliber they shoot uniforrnly

and accurately. They are

always effective for wiaUf

bis faffer had performed, and forgot al
the barsbness and lack of sympathy
with which hieshf e had been so liberally
intermingled.

The Duke and Billy came out of
hospital the same day, three weeks
later,. and made their way to Billy's
aunt's, where the boy's father bad died
the week succeeding the fire. Poor old
Tom W~as gone, but pot before he bad
made the name of the Duke ring tbrough-
out the northland as that of a man and
a hero.

liilly's aunt-a coarse-faced, raucous
volced woman- et tbem at the tbres-
hold, and in plain, backw,)ods Çanadian
told them that Tom Lawrence, witb bis
usual lack of justice, bad left bis dlaim
and &,Il big possessions to be divided
equally between bis son Billy and Alec

Norton, on the condition that they be-
came partners. Tom'& other relatives,
she explained at length, had been left
out altogether; even bie own brother, a
poor prospector with a family of litte
children, bad not been rememblered.

The Duke listened in silence. Then lie
took Billy by the arm and the two
strolled away.

"Billy," said the Duke, "I fancy we
don't want that claim to bold us to-
gether as partners. M'c've been through
bell side by side, no I guesa we wvon't
fýxnk what lies abead naw.' Let's start
at the very beginning, aad see where wve
get to."

Billy said notbing, but bis fingers'
closed tighiter upon the aleeve of the
Duke's tunie, and the two passee out of
sigbt together.

gamebig ain;dangerous

game, target practice or pro-
tecion.

OP
Winchester Car_

tigsMay cost a few cents

more over the counr, but

any différence i price is

more than made up by their

superior quality and general

reliability. Insist upon having

Winchester make, and i

Il

LOOK FOR

ON TH8 BOX*
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IcIjqecoa'

]KIN G GEORGE NAVY PILUG
(HEolIrWING TIOBACCO

88 IN A CLASO BY TSELFI

lt surpasss others i quality andi flavour because the
processbyswutch it 18 made differs from oters.-It is dcli-
czously. sweet and non-irrîtating.

SOLD EVERYWHERE: 100 A PLUQ

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC

idAISY, darling, it's HalIow E'en anlb Saturday .we none
Beryl and Jerry., climbing on

to their sister's lap.
"That means you waat me to keep

xny promise to ask Teddy and the little
Johinsons over to teaand to get up a
Hallow E'en Frolic,' lIike the.one I told
you about that I went to when I was
a littie girl!" laughed DaiWy, kissing
ber smail brother and sister, Who snug-
gled up to ber cosily as she. sat read-
ing a story-book over the comfortable
scboolroom fire after a long day at the
High School. Daisy bad ."niathered" the
little ones almost ever since ahe could
remember.

"Think of ail the things you did, sa
that we can do juat tbe same!" begged
both the children, and, paper and pencil
baving been produced, they, after niuch
discussion, drew up. a splendid pro-
gramme for the evening's fun.

'«I shall bave to ask Cook ta Iend us
a kitchen chair, a big wooden tub,' a
tbree-pronged steel, fork, tbree soup
plates, a large basketful of ber biggest,
rosiest.apples, a carrot, a« turnip, anid a
potato, three candle-ends, andl a fruit
knife!" observed Daisy, putting down
the items.

"We are going ta have a 'HalIowv E'en
Frolie' on Saturday, October 30th, so
wili you cone to tea at 4.30 o'clock. antl
stay as liste as vou can? Wear vour
oldest clothes. please!" So-,arait the ini-
vitations, ichel were aecepted wî tI
mucli enthîisiasin by return of post.

Five o*'eloek uon Hallow E'en foide
Daisy and l her great chuîîî. Heleni ('ol--
thurst. who hiad readily agreed to coni,'
and lielp hler to make the party"g.
seated at either end of a gaily spreagi
tes-table. w ith hiaif a dlozen extrtnielv
lively clîihIreîi between them, the boy,

in school suits and the littie girls in
sensible linen over-alîs, ail chattering
merrily and making the wildest guesses
as to the probable nature of the enter-
tainment prepared for them!

Haîf-an-hour later, a procession wound
upstairs to the schoolroom, which had
been cleared of ail extraneous odds
and ends, and wore a very gay and fes-
tiv-e appearance. The :lnantelpiece was
prettily deeorated -with buanches of gold-
en corn, branches of tinted beech leaves,
and boughs. bearing nuts an them, whilst
further similarly cornposed trophies
were erected in each cornier of the room,
until it looked as though a barvest les-
tival were about to bcecelebrated.

Upon the bare-boarded table, bereft of
its pretty cover, was arranged at one
end a row of soup plates, and at the
other three candle ends set up in saucers
placed in a row.

A bright fire burnedl in the wide grate,
and a plate of chestnuts waiting to be
roasted, and another of fine apples-
ea(h of îvhicls had a pieeo-f thick
string attached to its stalk-stood on
a low stool on one side of the hearth,
whilst over the fender a couple of thick
towels were being heated.

A big tub, baîf full of water, in which
sortie ro,-v apples fioated, occupied the
-pace just in front of the hearthrug,
w hilst a second similar tub wa-s ar-
riiinet in a corner with a wooden chair
Iii -ide it. On the chair a steel-prongcd
kitqilien fork w-as placed in readiness,
%Nvliil-t an apple, a potato, a turnip. and
I idrr,,t hobbed nierrily on the surface
oi tllie ater.

un _()I.-Iiow jolly! May 1 eat onef" ex-
*:ii!iid -iîall Teddy, running up to the
ft! inh w1liech the apples fioated.

tilt vou've duckzed for it. Voli

cŽ.ulair:ncd Diisy mcrrily, il

~z.

A Halloween Frolic
Some- Novel Suggestions for an Autumn Party.

By Gladys Beattie Crozier
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'Ing him back by the tait of hiEs little
tunic, a8s he hastily proceeded ta pince
9, couple of children, ane at either side
of the tub, with directions ta duck in
turne, and try to bring out an apple in
their teeth! It was hy no Ineans so
.ey a. task as would at flrst appear,
but after prolonged diving and splutter-
iig bth Teddy and Sybit reappeared
ao after another ecaeh tightIy grasp-
ing a prize bctween their eharp little
teeth! They were cheered 'ta the echo
by the other chiIdren, 'who hastened in
turns ta take their places, whilst Daisy
and Helen prornptly grasped each suc-
cessful competitor, to give his or ber
head a good rub with the hot tawels,
ta prevent their taking cotds!

"INow lift the tub, please, boys, on ta
this smaîl table; 'we're going ta race
bas across it, directed Daisy, produc-
ing a couple of tiny paper. fans and two
delightful little walnut sheli boacts, each
of which bore a wee paper ssii. The
cbildren, two by two, proceeded ta fan
and blow their boats across the water
into part, each winner being presented
vith a chestnut, which he or she *as
warned ta keep ready for the next corn-
petitian! ..

The tub seen iu the illustration was
4àiçkly- voted too small,- and, struck. by
&_bright idea, Daisy sent-for- a -big, shal-
lau' hip-bath, wbich, filed with a couple
of - incbes of 'water, made -a-splendid
sailing rescli! whist the'spout by wbich.
it _wawl emptieid provided ,a delightful
harbor winning.poat for "Home."

"«Now everyone must. go. outside the
door. uýntil I cati them lin again," au-
ýàÙinced Daisy, proceeding,--irectly the
door.had shut upon the rioisy, cliatter-ý
i1ioziong, to praduce and bide a ring,
a- thimble, and a penny-the ringansdý
tb&-thimble, bing silver, were-specially
pravided, sa thýat they could be ýept bylI
thei; finders.

"OC'ùme in!" she cried two minutes
tatei. « ' '9Now,- hunt well, for you will
find thtèe emblems foretelling your fu-;1
M ,4à&detinies.hidden about the rom-

a nrig, a thituble, and a penny! The.
tingjmeansý marriage, tbe thimble an
'old. maid' or 'aid bacbelor,' and the
penny future wealth!" she explained, as
the cbldren promptly went down on
aIl fours and proceeded ta bunt merrily
amangst the chairs, table legs, under the
edges of the bearthrug, aud atoug the
skirtings of the watts.

"Hurrah! I've fouud the penny,"
cried Bobby, jumping Up aud producing
it from underneath the fender.

"And I've got the thimble!"' an-
uaunced Sybil.

"I saw it befare you did, but I thougbt
I'd rather bave the ring! So I just let
it stay tbere, and went on bunting, and
now I've just found tbe ring lîanging
round the waist of this china ornament!"
said Nancy slvly, proceeding ta put it
on the third finger of bier left baud.

"Now, who is fond of travel " asked
Daisy.

«l arn!" cried the cildren in chorus.
«Sit on the floor, then, in a row, take

Off your riglit shoes, and bold them in
your lîands ready ta do wbat I tell you.
Are you ready? Then tbrow themi
gently ov'er your lef t shoulders, and sec
whielî way the toes point!",

Five little shoes pointed towards their
wearers' haeks, but the sixth pointed
away front its owner, littie Sybil, and
as Sybi's parents hsd pronxised ta take
their little daughter to the South af
Frane with themn for Christmas, ît
seemled likely ttiat the prophecy would
be fuifilled.

\()w, Nancy, take this apple, aud
Peel it very carefully, so that you don'l
break the skia!" suid Daisy, hauding
lier a big red one, aud a silver fruit
knife-to avoid possible acidents!
Nýaney proceeded to peet it, and this
done, she was uext directed to swing il
gent lv three times round lier bead and
dro0p*it over lier lef t shoulder, to sec
'What initial it wouid foi-ni, the initial
'belig fliat of the individual she wauld
Saline day xarry!

NioneV, much deligited, did just aw
%he V a- biddeu, and the apple peel
fonI)u.I a beautiful capital letter of very

ellieshape, which Jerry declared
after irJ]eful examination to be a "J"

i',Ipect tlîat mneaus you will ver:
b'e an old maid!" lie explained

The western Home mont hi y
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TOOTH PÂSTE

W'hen everyone's initiais bad been
tried--inciudîng Helen's and Daisy's, to
the delighit of the children, they ail
gathered round the table ta try their
fortunes with candie ends.

Three piayed at a time, aud. the three
candle euds-which were of exactty
equal length-were igbted simultane-
ousiy,' and watched eagerty by their re-
spective awuers, who were escli bidden
ta wish as tbey lighted theui. The
awner of the candle which burned long-
est 'would be the first ta have his or lier
wish came truc!,

a Meanwhile the fire had :ubsided into

very moment, sa ît seemed, for roastiug
cht!stnuts.

"H1elp yaurselves ta three eacb, ecli-dren, aud then wel1 play a game with
th 9, ietdDiya h lt a

pased 'loug, sd aseaprocedeplatace
ths e ionndses f heree sîl along plteo
bars"in tasaitfuthreveiaopmetse.ho
barNo w en uster deh name urthre
chsNowu mustheii-ewnoadi sure o

clîetnutasaT wys the middetfh
htnù,<iiýisthe once onmithrdle ofth

thoei,4,midtheesoned atr soffo
friendmst ech hou' fteyruanofyou
wriién. aeh whmow they bulave youI
they. giowlgéntl; 'it ie. the oedYe frn-

s4 ip; ifýyo!.blàzé up .together it is'ai
very violentaffec-tionbetween you; and
if either of -the Ètop ,away, it is a sigu
that yolur friendship wiHL before tangbe
brôkeà!"

This delighted the childreu, Who,
amiMst much,whispering, uamed all their
nuts,' and: tben, is they.. grew botter and
began ta . lipp. or burùî,, thèe excitemeit
gre,, hitghier. and higlier, until the flanmesdied out agab;- and' the nuts which had
survived'the ordèal -aud become. more
or leas coéked lu the process were un-
roxhantically eaten.

Daàisy anid-1etu next produced eight
pencils and-.'iips, of paper, upon which
each cild-"was direèteid ta ilte'a wish.

"CNow put -eachpaper into the tire,
and' if it,, goes _up tié chiznney you -Will,

get.yourwish, blit if it gets burut yau
*wont!" -

Helen's3, Naucýy'a,. Sybil's, and Bobby's
paperw lieu' up the -cbimney witbout be-
ing 'even;.,scorched, but Daisy's, Jerry's,
sud Jim'swere gobted up by a little-
flame, mucli to.tiîeir dsappontmeut.

"1Wbat ahe theÏe turnips and carrots
and things floatiug in this tub for,
Daisy " asked Helen.

'Tbat's another way of foretelling
the future, and it's rather fun!" lauglied
Daisy. "Do you kuow tbese uew littie
rhymes? 'Subalteru, Athiete, Bookmau,
Bor«' aud 'Suffragette, Actress, Ckar-
woman, Flirt,' farý the girls and boys
respectively, inveuttd by a girl I kuow
ta use for the cherry tones instead of
the aid "Tinker, Tailor, Soldier, Sailor.'"

"iOh, no! Xhat fun! Do let me try
xny fortune," exclaimed Helen, and, ac-
carding ta instructions, she proceeded ta
percli herseif upon the seat of the
kitchen chair, grssping the fork, praugs
downwsrd, in lier right baud, whilst
steadying herseif by holding ou ta the

Lback of the chair with ber teft. Daiîy,
baviug rolled up lier siceve sud given
the water sud babbing fruit and vege-
tables a gaod swish round, explained
tbet they came Apple, Turnip, Potato,

r Carrot in the list. SIte tIen stood back
1agsini-whist Helen tried ta drap her
1fark inta the aPple.

She lsd no luck, bowever, for after
ftliree unsuccewsful thraws aIe fiually

t pronged the carrot, and went off ta
Igroas amidst loud-voiced condolences

and threats, of beiug dropped for ever
1should she dare.,ta carry out ber predes-
ttiued fate aud marry a "Bore!"

Jerry, much ta his vexation, got a
t"Suffragette," ta thc deligit of the
*cildren, 'Who teased bim uumercifullY

about it, whist nauglîty Sybil pinned a
tpaper saying "4Votes for Womeu" ou bis

i back under the pretext of wiping off a
espiasýh of water, which he w~ore for

il hours before le found out wlat tlîey
d were ail laughing about!'

Naniy got an "Attîlete," bowever, ta
sw lier conîpiete content, Wilst poor Bobby
l liad to Put 1-p witli the "Chiar"--aý
y great joke bevatîse of ber pronoîînved
dfoiîdness for iinii wher ver she camne ini

fora day's serîîbbing.
-Nowý for te test of the Three Magie

y plate-,!" cried Dai1sy, pouncing upon
ti 11ervNi and blindfolding lier ready to be-

25c. Each

Ai ail Druggm.l

7 Tm ROYAL V!OLIA TOLET. PREPAI.ATIONS present a new end stMl hig3ie
standard of quality, the blgheset att"I-table standard of puuity and the.beït

meources in the world in the production of the
Flnest Soaps, Perfumes md Toilet Peaale*thit
the world bas known.

ROYAL VINOLIA S0A1
A PureWhite Sosp
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Akyour neighbor to take The Western Home Monthlyý,.
AkSpecial Rates in combination vâth other papersI
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«Now In these three plates' viii b. to thre plates and dip your lingers in means you wili b. an old mâid! Forfound lear water, sioapy water, and- one of them. Hf you Set the clear wai- the boys, of course, they mnean «girl,''nothing but emptines.' reapectively. P'm ter you wiU surely rnarry a young leiderly widow,' or 'old bachelor' in-going t turu you round three tims., man, if the aoapy water he wil, b. an etead!"

'd ten you bave ta lAnd your *ay elderly widower, whilat the empty plate Beryl spun round tbree times, and,.

"4GOOD" is right. Pure chocolate, pure milk
and purp sgrta' what Maple Budu are. They're
flot'onli good to the tuste - thiny're mourishing and
wh>ioesome.' The children' may et a&H they want.
Maple Buda aatisfy their craving for sweets and at
the same time build up thiir littie bodies.

Buy -Maple Buds at yow- grocery.. Teach the children
to spend their pennies for these wholeuome sweeta.

1."k for the N..

They're not Maple Bucis_
unless they're Cwa'

203

THE COWAN Co.
Limit.d

Toronto. On..

groping her way acrons the roam, found
the plates, and dipped, happily, -in the

Iplate of clear water! Bobby got the
soapý water, amidst absolute shrieks of

conclusively to the char ?-asnd Hfeleîi got
the empty plate.

"lWell, it's better to be xnerely an old
maid than to nxarry a Bore, anybow."
laughed she.

"What's the funfly looking 'wire on
the long handie banging up there by
the lire?" auddenly asked Helen. -It
looks like a fencing mask on the end of
a toasting fork, doesn't it ?"

"'That's an American Popper for mnak-
ing pop-corn," answered Daisy proudly,
as she took it down from the wall, and,
opening a bag of maize, 'she proceeded
te pour in a amaîllbandful of the
shining golden grain; then she fastened
down the lid of the popper and held it
over the hottest part of the fire, shak-
ing it gently ail the time.

Pop! Pop! Pop! went the corni, he-
ginning to jump about inside the pop-
per in the most exciting manner, and
a minute later Daisy, opening the iid,
shook out a pile of deiicious white and
golden pop-corn into a plate and passed
it round.

'«American cbildren make such pretty
Ichain's for decorating Christmas trees
or wearing round their necks of pop-
corna btrung on a double tbread of cot-
ton, and then if thcy get hungry they
can eat them!" Daisy told them, and,
darning needles and a reel of cotton
having been produced, soon baîf a doz-
en fine chains were decorating the re-
spective necks of the delighted makers!

"Now for a real indigestibie Hallow
E'en supper, wbich we're going to cook
ourselves! " anncunced Daisy, as the maid
came in with a tray on wbich reposed
a large jug of mnil k, a huge plate of
bread, and some slabs of delicious yel-
low cheese, and they ail gathered again
round the fire, wluch now sent out a
steady glow.

«First of aIl we must put our 7ýppIe9
up, to roat," and, suiting the action te
the word, Daisy proeeeded to bang the
apples in a row at the end of their
strings, ail along the mantel-piece tying
the strings to a row of kitchen weightbs,
where tbey soon began to bubble and
throw out a delicious odor.

"No, not yet, cbildren, they'll bc as
bard as iron in the middle," slie pro.
tested, as Jerry was about to pull his
down, declaring it to be donc! "We're
going to begin by toasting slices of
bread, and then toasting cheese and eat-
ing them together whilst they're very
bot!" And this they accordingly did,
with the beip of several wire toasting
forks which Daisy had thoughtfully
provided, amidst scenes of the wildest
excitement when the cheese droppcd off
the toasting fork, as constantly bnp-
pened, and had to be rescued again and
fishied out froin the depths of the fiames,
to be caten with enjoyment by its own--
er despite the by no. means slight addi-
tion of asb vhich it had accumulated on
its journey!

"It's been a lovely party, Daisy dear,"
whispered the children as she tucked
thein Up in bed and kissed them both
good-night later on.

By Inataiments

"Do you really really care so very
muc orm, alng?" she asked.

"Dud-dud--does *a--dud-dud-dud
--duck---cuc---cuc---care for water, sus-
sweet? Indecd, I dud--dud--do, dud-
dud--darling! You are the one pup-
<PUP-pearl among pup-pup-pearls,
PuP-pup-Polly! You are que-que-
queen of my heart, dud----dud--darling!
The pup-pup--powcr that bub-bub-
bends me lîke a reed-at thy fuf-fuf-
feet!"

And she apparently believed him.

Thie tailor's sign in a littie inland
tnowi was an apple, sixnpiy an appie. Tle

pepvere amnazed at it. They caine
ini(~vl to the tailor, asking him what
on ea, tii nie rneaning of the sign was.

Tuie tailor with a complacent smile re-
p]ied:

"If it hadu't been for an apple where
%vould the viothing business be today?"

WHETHER for a sio. , amiLhoue, or a xràio bushel grain
elevatar, concrete is the rqpst

ecoomical building material in use ta-
day.
Concrete neyer requires repaira, and
the savins in repair-expense atone
makes the greater economy of using
concrete more apparent every day.
Ile cost ai other building material s l
constantly ncteaing.
The coot of coacrete is heins reduced.

Canada Cernent
which Canadian armers use, with their awn sand, stone and gravel ta mako
concrete. is the anly ingredient you have to buy.
We have, by reasan of aur large output and acientific methods, been able to
bring the price ai "Canada" Cernent sa kow that it is witbin the reach of
everyone.
An increase in demand resuits in a greater ecanomy af production, and when
cediton have warraited it, we have, [ram time ta
time, shared this aaving with the cansumer by reduc- If this label is not on
ins the price of Canada Cernent. This demand Wii every bag it is not
continue ta increase-as [ast as [armera leara ai con- Canada Cernent.
crees auperiority over other materials.
When you bu9, cernent, see that you get "*Canada"
Cernent; by sa doing you will assure the comptete
succesa Of aiàyour concrete work.,
Send a post card for our book "What the Farmer
Can do With Côncrete.- Ih is free.

Tu. la a Canada Cerent dealer in jour eighb.rhood.

Canada Cernent Company Limited a Mnra
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ACanadlianWonderland t
'Written for The Western Home Montlily by Edith G. Bayne, *Grand Coulece

A SPER PARK je the last great WVon-Jderland of Canada-a goodly heri-
tage of one thousand four hundred

quare mnilesi which bas been set apart
.by the goveriment as a. huge pleasure-j

grond for the Dominion. "Aid where iý
thia wonderland ?" you ask. Up ýamong
theý Bocky Mountains along the Yellowi
Eead Pase route, in a region of wild and1
ruÈged grandeur and great natural re-
sources. Here je the very heart of Na-i
ture, the very pulse of life. Here the
ordid and the petty careq of existence
drop from one'e shouiders like an old
von-out garment with one long breath
cf the mouitain air. Approaching Jas-
per Park along the Une of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway the mountains
liai and stand like giant sentinels, :ffret

ip long serried line and then as we
WWinl and out amoîg them, on either
und they appear close beside us aid
permit in certain parts of the route
only a patch of sky to bie seen -over-
bea. The railway follows the old trail
faithfully-that trail which has been
béten by moccasined 'feet of past ages
anid which etill remajîs. Now 'w(
glimpse it.on our left and again it je
oeen on our right, ever with us. It
vinds off into the dim pie woods. and
vo think it je lost, but suddeîly it ap-r are again away dowî below in a val-

lywitb. perhaps an old corduroy bridge
spanniig a rusbing littie mountain
stream. On we go, îow between zig-

aggat wallei of rock and then taking
e hr urve with a sheer dip on oie

aide, while we hold our breathe and wait
and wisely refrain from looking dowî
ite' that abysmal depth. Iîstead we
look straight ahead and preseîtly se
our engine ioda ahead of us entering a
tunnel, mayhap. The Canadian North-
ern is building along thie route also and
every few minutes we fiy past their
construction camps, wbile the gangs at

GROWING STRONGER
Apparently, with Advaincing Âge.

"«At the age of 50 years 1 collapsed
front excessive coffee driîking," writee
a Western mai. Tea je just aw injuri-
ous, because it contains caffeine, the

ame drug found in coffee. "For four
years I sbambled about with the aid of
crutches or cane, most of the time un-
able to drese myseîf without help.

«igMy feet were greatly swollen, my
ight arm was' shruîken aid twisted in-

vend, the fingers of my rigbt hand were
leiched aid could not be extended ex-
cept with great effort an- pain. Noth-1
Img seemed to give me more thai tem-
porary relief.

«Now, during ail this time aid for
about 30 years previously, I draîk
daily an average of 6 cu pe of strong
coffee-rareîy missing a meal.

",My wife at last took my case intohrown hande aid bought some l'os-
tuln. She made it., according to direc-
tions aid I iiked. it. fully- as -well 'as- the
best high-gradeý coffes.

"Imiprovement set in at. once. In
about six moîths I began.to work'a
littîs, aid in le, -; than a year I was

very much, better, improving rapidly
froM day to day. I amrn 1w in far
better health than moât mei of my
Years, and appareîtly growing stronger
with advanciîg age.

"I arn busy every day at some kind
of work and arn able te keep up with
the procession without ý1a cane. The
Rrmn and hand that were once almost
flseless, now keep far'ahead in rapidity
Of rnovenent aid beauty of penman-
sip."

Namne given by Canadian Postum-Go.,
Windsor. Ont. Write for copv of the
littie book, "The Rond to Weliville."

PoStiini cornes in two fornis:
Regular Postur-must be wel

boilecd
Instant' Postum is a soluble powdcr.

A teaspoonful dissolves qiuckly in a-cup
CDf bot water aid, with the addit-', of
reaw atnd sugar, makes a delichous

beverage iîstaîtly.
"T1,urc' a reason" for Postuni.

work on the roadbed cease labor for a
fraction of time to gaze at our train.
Then there is the lonely-lookiig shack
of the homesteader in the heart of -the
mountain grandeur. Hie laid lies back
of the mountains perhaps but for his
home hej chooses, the hbis anid a spot
near the railway. At Jasper station
there is a little stir for the arrivai of
a train is a great event, bringiig news
aid ofteî friende from the Eastern
world. It je quite conceivable that, even
amid the wild beauty of hie, surround-
inge, a man of the mountains may long
for letters, papers and the sight of a
friend.

Jasper Park received its name from
Jaeper Howee, the firet white mai to
penetrate the fastiesses of the Northern
Rocky Mountains. Between 1804 aid
1810, with Indian guides he fouîd hie
way through the heretofore redoubtable
range and established for himself a last-
iîg name. He was, besides beiîg a
"cpaleface," a mai of the blond type aid
the Indiana called hirn "yellow-head,"
contrasting hlm with hie Indian wif e
aid her jet locks. Heice cornes the
name for the.mountain. puaer Yellow,
Hlead.

Speimen of indiani ai il

We enter îsxt a region of lakes, ne-o
tably Moose Lake aid Maligne Lake.%
The former lies te our left and we ekirt
its baîke for over seven miles. It jsE
a beautiful sheet of clear green water,1
reflectiig in its dspthe the mnighty peaks
which surrouîd it-Mount Pelce hoary
guardian of its southern ehore and thei
Raiibow range. The Raiibow range is
well aid truly iamed-defying alike
artist's brush aid poet's pen. When the
sun-âtrikes the rugged pile, from wha.t-
ever angle, there. is to be seen such a
gloriou.s.riôt'ýf côon as would make a
Raphael igh-oraflge aid wiis aid deep
green aid iethyst changing aid shif t-
ing àiùd'blendiâg iàto sach other.'

Maligne Lake carnies a legeîd. ýThe
Indiana say -it has been cursed by "bad
Manitou." The' French have named it
"Màligne"-a prettier-lookiig word tbaî
the *Englisb ."bad." Thue jt basi been
left. No fish can live in its depths aid
ne animal drinks of its waterEg. The
scientific explanation bas it that a cern-
bination of minerals in its bed are con-
stantiy dissolviflg aid rendering the,
water obnoxiouS.

Pocahontas, in the midet of this Ilg-
endary region, bears the stamp of ivili-
zation te a marl-ed degree. Here there,
are collieries, aid about fifty neat littie
detaciîed cottages for the colliers. There
is also a public sehool aid a drainage
system, and stores.

The mountains continue with us aid
finaly we reach the King of them al-
Mount Robson, a migbty pile witb bis
head wrapped in the ciouds. Only two
men so far-intrepid limbers-have suc-
ceeded in gainung the pinnacie of this
giant. thirteen thousand seven hundred
feet higli., He never quite leaves us. -for

as we move away lie seems' to follow
and it i 's only when we turn our atten-
tion to the Seven Sisters further on,
that we forget to look behind f br an-
other view.

Snowy littie cataracts leap down the
mountai-sides, calling forth exclama-
tions from ail, round jewel-like littie
laktes flash into view, xnadly-daehing-
mountain torrents greet us with a- Min-
nehaba sound and' sight aid senses are
steeped with beauty every mile of the
way. On thý trail beside us we pass
a picturesque figure-an old Indien, red
kerchief at hie neck, birdi, bark caîoe
acrose his shoulders, making his way to
the next portage.

Up among the jack pines on the Fraser
River is Tete Jaune Cache, the present
end of steel onthe Grand Trunk Pacifie.
To this colony of men &. woman is a
rare sight. What then muet have been
their impressions when women aid girls
to the number of oie hundred. aid
twenty, bore down upon them. en mabse
one afternooî in June of this yearl Al
work ýwas suspended for the time being
and while the magistrate of the town
gave the Canadian Women's Press Club
a hearty welcomxe, the other residents
flocked to the doors of their warehouses
and shacks and ftanding in groupe spec-,
ulated (we presume) as. to whether we-
were a warring or ea peaceful. party.
However, ahl doubts, were 80011 dissolved
for in very short-order. we were rningling
with them, askiîg questions-pertinent

ho Winnipeu-vamnde

and impertinent-"«tfking their pictures"y
tnd making ourselvee perfectly at home.

"IWiwh I had sa shave and a dean
shirt," came in furtive tones spoken
fromt oie broîzed young citizen, to an-
other. Aid again was overheard:

"Say Jack, how long is it aine you
saw s0 many of them in s, bunch ?""Don't know, guess it muet be two
years!"

But they are aIl happy aidý hearty and
in love with life in the mountains.

Some littîs time previous to reachiig
Tete Jaune Cache we had passed the
"Divide"' separating Alberta aid British
Columbia aid ail the water was- now.
fiowing westward, as the alope inclines
gradually to the Pacifie coast. The Fra-
ser flows with such great rapidity here
that it is said a "mai overboard" is as
good, as "gone." Therefore great cau-
tion muet be used at the' wharves aid
on the scows. Beyo.nd> the "'Cache" or
warehouse-a great, long building.byý the
wýay with a passage up its centre-are
the docks. Supplies for Fort George
are loaded upon seows and sent down the
river unpropelled. It is a fascinating
sight to watch this work being done and
our train whistled and whistled in vain

1for some time. Reiuctantly we trooped
back. There'e sné depot platform as
yet but lined up beside our train were
many of the hospitable residents of Tete
Jaune ready te give us a rousing snend-
off. They wvere sorry to sec us go.

"Are you neyer lonesorne away up
here?" we asked one of theni.

"Oh-somnetimes--Ilot often. But we
will be after today," he edded naiveiy.

Leaving this in.eresting town on the
[outskirts of the worid, as it were, we
.proceed eastward again. Back through



No expert is needed to make your buildings
P$erane.,5ly secure against storm and weather.
,,You or your farm-hands can make a. perfectly
tibght and lasting job of Genasco.

Trinidad Lake asphait makes the roofing
al"ay weatherproof; and the Kant-leak Kiets
inake it easy for you to keep the seams abso-

lueyweatherproo. You don't have to fuss
andrmu ss with dauby cernent, or run the risk of
.ail-hole leaks. And you have a roof with ar andsorne finish, attractive for ail your buildings.

Get Genaccfor dealer. Minerai or .mooth surface. Look for the hexisphere
tralemarit. Write nyfor amples and the Good Roof Guide Book.

flho Barber Aspht Paviiig Company Philadeiphia
Lng pmduoecS s ii a . and largst mmufatm o e é, dy ,oodng l he .owad

Lews eo.. S..j(g~rlj BranchesOttawa iTorontc. Evaamý OoIM"àf Eans*.,Lad.. Yotosh. 510

D. IH. Iowden & Co.. Ltd.. nco'York Street, London. Ont
The Canadiau Asphat Company._Ltd.. Winnipeg. Man

Profit R.pdts From Feeding.

DINTONIA PARE YARM

Molmasiec. of Canada LlniIted
Tronta. Ontario.

DerSfr.-Itakemuch pleasure lainfaorlnç youof the
gonote1t Ibave obtalned front feeding 'MOLAS-
IINU MRZAL to my bord of Milch Cows. It
keape them beslthy and adds to the quality and ilow
et Molk. since =Wing 'MOLASSINS MEAL'1 I md
they bave lucreaa la wefght and thear coata are
sle.k and glosay.
1 cam cheerfully recommend "MOLASSINE MEAL"
tu Dairymen and If used according to your directions.
nothing but results cmn b. obtained.

Ycurs vuy truly. (Signed) C. A. MORRISON.
City Dalry Fama. Ltd.. Hast Toronto. Ont.

,*moLA.qSINE MUAL' wMilproduce Jat &a profit.
wit rmuto for ycu-Try it.

Idé fer OMs Tradu
U"r

ce ««Fr bu

Pui up in bags con-
t<ining '00 lbs. Ask
your Dealer or write

m direct.

MOLAS IN*C0F ClANADA 0ST OHN NMOLAS I E IMIEDJOHN- N
WU$TEEN DISTRIBUTORS-

The A. MoDonaldCo., WIie, nd &IlEBranches
Crown Foid and ProduceO.zOIay, Ait&.
A. a. Gavin & Company. Vancouver, B.C.

Ask your neighbor to take The Western Home
Monthly. It pleases every one-it will delight

him or her also.

the snow-capped mountains Our train
hurriee and we have the experience ail
over again of drinking in with eyez and
ears the glories f the trip.. From Ed-
monton and ret rn a day and a niglit
are cýnsumed but embarked upon such a
journey time Beeme no object and one

tant civliized world whose nearest rail-
way la a thousand miles away, and whose
nearest port means 10 days' steady steam-
mng.

Thougli by no means unhealtliy the
climate is so bot that white crews are
unobtainable to work the 300 fishing
boats, and it is significant of the import-
ance of the industry that the Australian
governnient permits i this part alone
of the great continent, the importation
of indentured colored labor. Some 1,500
colored nien are constantly employed,
shipped at Singapore, and for eacb man
the pearier must enter into a bond of $500)
to guarantee that lie does not escape
to any other part of the state. A curious
ien e of races is the resuit. On my
orneand only visit 1 recognized Japanese,
Chinese, Malays, Arab, South Sea Island-
ers, and a few even of the native aborigin- la
working together more or iess-less as a
rule--harmoniously. The older method
of raising the peari oysters, as 1 have
seen stili foilowed in Ceylon and the
Persian Gulf, la simply the so-called
"naked diving," the diver sinking to the
bottom with the aid of a heavy stone
and remaiïing below se long as lis breath
wiil hold out: in some instances i Cey-
ioni, 1 have seen men stay down over two
minutes. When the sheil lies i shallow
water, and native labor is abundant, and
dheap, this system answers weii. But
out in Nortbwest Australia neither of
these conditions prevail.

The typicai fishing boat is a 10 or 12
ton two-masted, schooner-rigged "lugger,"
carrying a crew of four as well as the diver
and bis tender- and where a number of
these boats are of the saine ownership a
schooner of 100 or 150 tons is provided
as a floating station and base of supplies
for them.

And a very pretty siglit it la to sec
20 or 30 boats working a patch of shel
around the schooner, lying at anchor
in thecrmidst of them, like a lien among

Winnipeg, October, 1913.

longs to linger along the way, crawl
through -the mountain gorges and stop
where one pleases, absorbing ail the
bcauty and the freshness, the «tang" of
the wild free air and the spirit of the
'forests and inountains, whicb act as a
tonic alike on body, mmid and soul.

Pe ari ishing ini Australia
Witten for The Western Home -Monthly, by W. R. Gilbert

IN the top lef t hand corner of AtUstralia,ignored by af but the moét 'consci-
enticus of maps, more remotfe from

the centre of the British Empire than any
other part of it, lies the littie township
of Broome, the metropolis of modern
peari fishing. A tinr segregation of
von sand wooden one-etoreyed houses

dete li hesand at iglar intervais,
1~e c terant x a cake. th e place itseNf

has no pretension todistincetion except
in agood deal.more tlan itsfair share
of heat records. -Its sole excuse for
sweltening existence la that it is the supply
station for heearers, and their only
meanh of commu*nic-ation with the dis-

her chickens. Work commences a littie
before daybreak and when the divcr i5q
bqing accoutred the crew are busy haulinlz
up. ides are strong on this part oi
the osat and the diver below must walk
with or acroes theml The boat must
drift as 'weli, and in order to prevcnt
lier drifting too f ast, a stockless anchor
islowered to act as a drag, and the sails
are hoited as occasion requires. A good
deal of skiil is required to gi'e the diver
the best chance of findmng the sheil un-
hampered by a strain urn hia life line
or air pipe, but aided by an intnicate
arrangement of signais, the tender is
generally more than. equal Wo the task.

In fact, the divers themseives take very
good care to choose the best mani for the
purpose.\ -Where the depth, ia not too
great, the diver generally stays on the
sea bottom for something over hlf an
hotir wbile two of the crew toil at the
liandles of thc air pump amidships and
the tender balances hirnself on t he rail
a8tern. Wlhen the diver wishes to corne
Up lhe closes the escape valve li ha
heLnet and lis dress filis with air, causing
a speedy return to the surface, the ten-
der hauling him alongside by means of the
life line. A ten minutes' rest, with the-
to the Japanese--indispensable cigarette,
and he goca down again, leaving on the
deck bis catch of sheil. It must not be
imagined that it la an easy matter forhim to find the shlcl. 0f a neutral color
it is not at ail conspicueus as it lies on
its grey coral bed, itself covered with
coral or sponge or hidden in dense swaying
masses of gorgeous aeaweed. StiR les
visible is the aIdl on a muddy bottom,
for it embeds itself li thc dark brown
ooze, up to the <'lip" or outer fringe,
and an expert might miss the hafifnch or
Bo open to catch the minute animalculae
which form its food.

The diver bas many dangers to avoid-
sharks are numerous in these dlear tropical
waters, but as a rule, tbougli accidents
occasionaily happen, tbey are exceedingly
timid-a stream of air-bubblca from the
sleeve of the dress will send them fiying
in terror. More to be feared la the
diamond fisb, a luge fiat monster the
size and shape of a blanket, whose metbod
of demnolishing bis prey la to wrap the
side fins around him and cruali him, after
the manner of a python. The prudent
diver does flot wait for a dloser view, but
uses bis emnergency signal. Then again
there is the rock cod wbo lurks li ada
caverns, with bead protruding and tooth-
less jaws wide open. He attains immense
size and tradition bas it that the exploring
novice has wallced unlieeding into bis
gaping mnoutb witb direful consequences.
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,eaking the Wesitern- Broncho
Written for The Western Hlome Monthly by Max McD.

REAKING the Western bronclîo is
no easy job. It requires al the

skill and dexterity of the man of
the plains. It bas corne to be a business
by itself, and for year& every ranch had
its "twister" or "wrangler" or "buster,"

One o the old 'Buters" of Southem Aberta

Breaking the Western broncîto la no
easy job. It requires ail the skill and
deterity of tlie~ man of the plains. It
has corne to be a business by itseif!ý
and fer years every ranch liad itw
"'twister" or "wrangler" or "biuster,"
whose dnty it wvas to ride the wiid range
horses for the first time. Usualiy wlien
he bad ridden tbem a few tinies they
were ready to turn over to the Iess nervy
cow-puncher.

But there la a proces.s- of the life of
the Western horse e"mpleted before the
"Ibuster" gets hirn. He musat be halter
broken, that is lie must know bow to
wear a halter with grace. The colt at

lter Breaking 'Eno' Renfrew Ranch, Stanidoif,
Aberta

two, tCree anîd four vear. is put ini
corral. A lieavy halter is put on1lm
after lie bas been ropcd and thrown; at-
tached to this is' a heavy rope, and tins
is attaclîed to a strong post in t.he fene
of the corral, or sunk in the centre of
the ecilosure. The liorse breaks hiin-
self. He at first pulls back, tiien throws4
himself on the ground; thue next in-
stant lie iw higli in the air; per]h aps lheq
gets lis foot over the rope and requiresi
to be extiicated. Ail tliis lias a tamiîîgi
effect, anid lie realizes that lie lias for-
feitcd tiie free life of the range, and
mnust (oiifornu to a new mode of living.
Whien the broîio will stand. witliout
Plillig backy or NN-len lie will lead by the
halter, lie is said to be lialter bioke.
Horses are usually halter broke before
beiîîg sold to dealers.

Few inexperienced riders would, lîow-
ever, (are to mouint a horse tlîat wvas
ie'el iiter broke. Soutie have tried
and(ltheicexperieicicc bas proven paiîiful
in thie extrenie. M aiivaroxen collar
boiie and crîîshed. foot lias resulteti.
W'iîen the Western broiiclio lias graduated
froii the lalter-breakiîig sciîool lie is
I ext .,iiiiecte(l to a saddliiig process.
Ilei, - rope(l again,so t u thrown to

gioimnd, otiier tinies bliiid-olded, andi
flielivav stck sudlewithbuckiig4

V k ;iiton lis lLuk.Tis- is care-
fitll fa steiietIby the cieinoe viich passes
11t1li lii.iý,hody beliind ]bis front legs. If
Illie1a, been thrown, lie is ailowed to -et
"Il i iter the saddle is secure. Soule-
liliii the pitclîing begins before tuie

114r" lias tirne to nmoiumt. If tii'
1

I'1
1

>lias been blilîd-folded to put tie

Haite Breaklng 'En'

saddle on. bim, the rag or kerchief re-
mains on bis eyes tili the rider lias
moeunted'. Thi& is suddenly pulled off
and the bucking begins. The movernent
is bard to describe to one who lias iîever
experienced it. To sit on a grand stand
at a stampede or exhibition and look on
does not give any accurate idea of the
fearfîîl and wonderful stunts a. Western
bunlgrass bronclio is capable of, whle
in a state. of active eruption. Someone
lias written tliat lie *has more action to
the square inch tlîan a brace of Kilkenîîv
cats with their tails tied-over a lothes
uine."

In describing the Western bronclîo some-
one bas said: "He kickt', squeals, strikes,
bites, junîp and bucks ail in the one
breatli. In the next lie twists, squirms,
wiggies, paws the air, ponnds the eartb,
a roars like a Il buffalo. Whien
broke t-) the saddle lie wiII travel al

()n the Renfrew Ranch. South Alberta

day at a stcady lope witli lesa' o'.Î"
and water tlîan a tin-can dieting goatI
could live on standing stili. M'lien- it
rains lie inerely huimps his back and
niakes an evetrougli of lus tail. If a
blizz'ard cornes lis way lie xnerely
luncheslinself into a suîuw batikaîîd
waits tili it'hi over. Af ter it, la over lie
paws off the snow and raakes bis meal
off frozen grass. Wlien the grass la

'r?

ýThc Colt is put in the corral

l PNOS-And the lHs

TERMS.-You need not hope to
convenient terms than we make.
treatment is extended to ail.

urchase any Piano anywhee on moe
very courteuy and' the. mot liberal

3 Square Pianos, each. ........
6 Bell 5-Octave Organe, each
Sterling Piano, nioe practice piano, nice tonc
2 Mendelssohin Pianos, in AI condition, each
Nordheimer Upright, medium size .......
Heintzman, Ioaie style, walnut, regular $425
Bell Piano, Colonial style. .......
Gourlay Piano, mahogany, looks like new

0 50.00
$ 35.00
$115.00
814§.00
$185.00
=o».0
$265.00
829.00)
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1The Muisit Master Sai
Tereally great Pianos are Identical--Inside.

are on ly a few made. The Sherlock-
>Unnls one of them. For bxilhiancy of fione'

:,Udbs srmn is unrlvàlled. Before buyinga
piano you shoÙaId know al
there àa to know about the

Sherlock-Ianning
ZOth Century Piano1
Stdy out the things that
make a piano a splendid
musical Instrument
ftid out the reasons why LouiuXV.-&* a8o
this piano is a permanent, joy.glving invest-
ment. Write to the Sherlock-Manming people and
aak them to show you .Wherein their instrument is
worthy of the titie

"Vanada's Biggest Piano Vfaluie"
Their reply will delight you, aud-gave Y«n Sioo-if you
want to buy a really great piano. Get the faeti. That
places you under no obligation. 44

The Sherlock-Maiining Piano Co.
LONDON. (oset dewncz) CANADA

The Winnipeg Piano Conpany, 295 Portage Avenue
car a complete assortment of Sherlock-Mannîng Pianos and Organs.
Catalogue. and prices mailed free on application. Easy ternis of
payment arranged.

Reduce thie Cost of Living
By mdking the most of every pieoe of dress goods, every

curain drpe ndcushion cover you buy. When they

MaypolIe Soap
The Fast, Clean, Easy Home Oye

will te4-ore their fres'uîess and heauty, give them a u w
lease of life, and etiable you to get far more value for your
money.
Maypole Soap gives deep, even, lustrous shade< fast aînd fadeless. Cletins
and dyes at one operation-saves rnuss and trouide. 24 eolors-will give aiy
shade. Colors 10c., black 15c.-at your dealers or postpaid with free

Bookiet "H-ow to Dye" from

Fe L z Benedict & CUo., Montreal

TuCânnot afford brain-befogglng headacheS.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
stop them in quick Urne and clear your head. They
do flot contain elîher phenacetin, acetanthd.i morphine,
opium or any other dangerous drug. 25c. a box at
your Druggist's. 121

NATIONAL DRUG ANDl CmEmicAL Co. or CANAOA LMol1à.

W' '~ersplease mention The Western Home Monthly.

scarce lie etits barbwire -fences. He
doesn't relish thern as liec used to be-
cause Eastern fence-makers don't use as
many barbs as formerly. ln short. hie

istetoughiest piece of horseflesh thatC
infeiyts titis globe."'

Wlien the Western broueho is broken hie
oftefi beconies t1i gentlest of horses. It
han been remarked tinie- and again
among horsenien titat the horse that
proves hardes' to break often iW the
gentlest horse f 1t% ranch when the
process is complete.

TSO Ranch, the Hom and bis Bufter ae al
paming a&-y

A regrettable thing about the west-
-ia;rd trend of civillzation is the shutting
ont of the range, the broncho and lis
-Buster." Ail are passing away. The
range horse of today is no more like tîte
broncha of ten years ago than the nerved
strained thoroughbred is like the Indian
cayuse. Eastern methode of breaking
are now used. The colt is raised within
the confines of a farm pasture, and is
handlcd from a foal. Perhaps a collar
and harnesw are put on bum before he is
broke and lie becomes accustomed to it
1efore lbe is lever hitched. The resuit is
gentier horses' and the passing of the
picturesque wrangler.

My FIrst Thanksglvlng Dinner

By Ma%«ty Elliott Ilutson
We hiad just gone to housekeeping,

Will and 1, and in equipping our din-
ing room, after the purchase of a few
chairs and briglit rugs, there remained
the choice between a sideboard and a
dîning table; our slender purse did not
admit of bath. 1 did not hesitate. Tîte
lovely silver received as' wedding gifts
must by ail means bc m&ie ta show to
advantage; the table could wait. Any
kind wvould do for people just over thieir
honeyinoon-the smaller the better.

The night hefore Tbanksgiving, Will
announced that he had invited, a lady
and gentleman from bis native village,
stranget's to me, ta take Thanksgiving
ditîner witlt us.

"Will-," I exelained, aghast, "have you
forgotten the table ?"

He stood petrified. "Nelly," lie gasped,
"ýî'hat s'ball we do ?" But he was a man
of resources. Turning suddenly with a
brightenîng face, "I h ave it," hliecx-
claimed. "Just the idea. Two' boxes
of equal and proper heiglt-we eau find-
them in the attie-and planks laid nice-
lv together; 1 will saw tbern off niy-
self, and fix tltem tomorrow. 1 could
not lelp as1king thern, Nelly," in an
apologetie touie. "Besideis." lie added, "I
wanted to show off my little wife."

Tbat vas sufficient; 1'wouild bave
(lied ratîter tItan make a. failitre. All
that inorning wthile Will hînted !the
boxes ani -awed the plank. J flew
aroutîd idIÎti-I i spirits, arral ging ny
littîti'(litier. f pepai'ed tlhe pintntitr-
key for 1-o.ttiiug. saw tîtat the pîîtatoes
were scralied white for boiling, arrangeil
the eranlîetrrv- auce, and grated die
cheese over an inviting dish of utava-
ront.

But %Ne ueeîled anotîter iucat d ii. T
looked at tli aggýed olîl haut boni. titi
o11Vthlaglu 1 hflteslîfine iliait 1I pîî-
('sýed. I t pr -ctt ed u i nii ig

~* aeit.. T 'h.sîpigt

the frautuctît 1ý f hattui ced flw nd':ît
laid tipt0ut it. w ifli a parsley leaf lièee
and tiiere. Il v -way of (lecoration. li
ivill bc onîiaîîtial as -%vl as -îh

For dessert a pair of pumpkin pies,
only to be browned over, some lovelý
amber jelly turned on a glass dish ai-
tietically garnished with autumn leaves,
and a cake iced by my own hand. Howv
proud Xill would feel, to be sure! The
final preparation was the taking down
of a lone bottle of wine we possessed.
one left over from our reception, duist
it off-we owned no decanters-andl
place Wton the sheif, to be handed at
the proper moment.

'A. littie later the "table" was a thinge
of beauty, covered with two new table-
elotbs-oh, that it could have proved "a
joy forever."

Just before the arrivaI of the guests,
1 gave Mary, the colored maid of ail
work, full and positive instructions o
every point. "Bring in the turkey first,
Mary, and set it 'before Mr. Will; the
ham next, and set that before nme; then
the side dishes. Do you understand?"

"W"ell, while we are eating the other
dinner, the pies can be browning."
... 'IPll 'member 'cm sho'."

"'Now, listen alosely, Mary. Wben yoil
go to çîcar off the first course-that i%,
the meat and things, you know-brush
away the crumbs, and carefully, very
carefully, take off the top cloth. There
will be another underneath, which you
must leave-for the desbert, you know
-on no account move that. Are you
sure you understand t"

An Itour later, and we were smlingiy
ushering our guests ini to dinner. The
table wvas really artistic, and no onie
would ever have guessed what a wbited
sepulchre it was; but my first sbock
came when Will, forgetting ta be on
his guard, hit the box a thundering kick
by accident. The guests looked startled,
we more so, but Will talked fast and
f uriously, and the fateful moment Nvas
tided over. This while we waited for
the dinner to came on; for tlîough the
bell had rung, nothing had yet made its
appearance, save the turkey and mac-
aroni.

1 tapped the bell. Mary appeared.
"Mary, the resat of the dinner," 1 or-
dered with dignity.

She vanished, and an instant, later
appeared with-the cake. I /saw her
eoming in the door, fortunately, and by
frantie gestures, induced ber to retire.*

Our guests evidently thought I had
been seized by a sudden attack of in-
sanity, for they looked at me, alarmed,
tîteir backs being toward the door and
Mary.

I rang again. The head appeared.
"The side dishes!" I commanded with
emphasis.

'"You mean de tater en ting?"
1 colored angrily, but nodded. Ail

titis time WiIl talked and talked. to
cover the awkward delay. While "de
tater en ting" were bcing deposited onl
the table, 1 managed to wbisper:

"The ham, bring the hain, Mary!"
She hastened out, and a moment later

--oh, horror of liorrors! loomed into
sight, bearing» a great platter on mliieh
rcposed the forlora, frazzled, disrepu-
table old ham bone, which I had utterly
denuded. Again frantie signs and ges-
titres on iny part, and the startled look
on niy guests' faces. This tume they
looked round quickly ta sec what had
caused my second attaek.

There stood Mary, irresolutely balanc-
in,-, first on one foot, then on the other,
uneertain what course to pursue.

"En.ty you tell me fuîr hring de ham?"
''itît a suddeti <01tviet in as to where
the path of duty lay, site made a swoop
towvard. the table, planked down that
lijleoits hamn bone before my mortified
face, antd instantly disappcared.

T dared not look at Will. Olit. wly
<<ut 1(Iut IItave lauglîed? Why- couldn't
w e all bave latuglted, and saved the sit-
ntationt? But for the life of me 1 could
tait have raised a smile. Neither. 1 arn

1(1t1111(1t1 t- ce tite fun of the thing, and
\%lie politely striiçy ling w~ith their

1 iti. uould have killed thcm for it.
1it once more. T liad the bone re-

wl î,tattage( in an undertottO
t' u be~t >fuddled brain sufficiently

t' i hi ineed hani brougbt 0on. As
if if ; alppearance. parsley-bedecked,

ta ttplores.;,etl titter froni out
t, ler eyeý w ere dtne>
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Flannelettes
ARE MADE FROM CAREFULLY SELECTED COTTON&

The nap is short and close. 'No inj-urjous chemnicals are used.

Qa1ity, designs, and colourings are unequalled.

If purchasers of this comfortable material for Underwear A the year round would buy the BEST ENGUSH
MAKE, they would avoid the risk they undoubtedly run with the inferior qualities of Flannelette.

See the naine "HORROCKSES " on the selvedge

- -every two yards.

ANNUAL Sale upwards of TEN MIU40N
yards.-

Awarded the Certificate of the lncorporated Institute of Hygiene.

Horrockses, Crewdson &ýi Co. Limited, Manchester and London, Eng.

E ____________________ __________________________
fived upon lier plate. but the sound had
îîîînistakablv escaped lier, and 1 kne,%
slie as tbinking of tbe source fromi
wbiieh that ornamental dish had spnîng.
1 eould have wept aloud in my humilia-
tion. As for Vi11, lhe iras ominously
qiiet; the giiestsiv, ere doiing the talk-
ing uiow. Glaneing cautiously up, 1 sawv
bis cheeks and eyes aflamie.

We got through that first course
somehow, and I rang for Mary to clear
the lothi. She carried off the thtings de-
ceutly enoiigh, -brushied thie cruis aîvay,
and titen, forgetting lier instructions
conerning the two loths, and the care
to be exercised in removing the top one,
she madle a dive at thie darnask, aud
eommenced to drag themi off, boti of
thent. In terror at tite prosp)ect of the
exposed boxes jI clawed wildly at the
end next to me, determined to hold it
down or die, and Wil at bis end didi
thie saine, irbile Mary, failing to take
thie hint, struggled. to get it nivny from
us. Ail would bave been lost hiad not
Will, ini peremptory tones, eommanded:

"Leave -the loth, Mary, and bring the
dessert!"

1X1ary vanislied., while wewith miser-
able, flusbed faces, smootlied tbe rumn-
pied clotlis. A few minutes, and the
cake-for the second time-made its
app)earance. Then the jelly.

-Tlie pies, Mary," 1 said suggestivel%.
I 1gwine. put 'emn in de oben now."

"Tie oven!" I exciaimed.
'Yout tellinme yo'self, «Miss NelIy. 'e

kinl)rowfl while you eatin' de balanice
o1h de dinner, en l'se gwine to brown
eli110W.11

Pelit uip nature could stand no more.
nIldI1 horst iioto hysterical laugliter. It
" :ýil tua.opeîiîag that iny guests lîad

'ogufr;tliey joined me. WViI1. even
WiI. laqiglaed iin a boisterous, mirthices

\Vp truiggled tbroughi the rest of flac
ri i .. paetending to he in thie big-iaest

''1-in sandciuging i nervoiisly .it

Iigi and nothingy. MWen the cakv
ti1t and banded, NVi11. looked up iii-

Winnipeg Girls enjoying the. pleasures of the Lake

"The Radnor water, Nelly. Wliere
is it?",

MIary had returned with sîme needed
silver, and she instantly aîîswered for
mie:

"De bain dish knock de lQttle otf de
sîteif. M-ass Will, en dar ain't anudder
mue iii (le bouse."

A moments aiful pause, and 1 bur-
riedly invited thte (otiyto ]have jelly.

to ended mny flir-tTltainksgiviig lin-
lier. "After al. ely. sii Vifi. paus-
i iig besîde thte coiclu aind snt<ilititig ny

ant fiutelaad, after o-îr gtests Ihalgone,
"it irasi ont yoatr faultt.littie cgirl."

Swan Lake

Home Economics Meeting

ITau te o f tiIthebY son ~S0tat wl ith

aaaaaav Iladies iia the îniintrv wîli(b ex-
jî.ctîîila ' kit fhotu fthetreslers carîr
int ili t îî'iui iîk fic \aut

meetingr of the Swan Lake H.E. Society
iras very fuly attended. At this Incet-
iiig tîtere were six ladies ini charge, Of
the afternoon, a fart wlîich ivas ac-
meounted for by the omission of the .iuiy
programmte, twiiig to tlhe abeee of

the Presideuit sud inaiiy of the teinbers.

The frst item ouithte programme was

a readiuig by Mrs. H. I)odd of an excerpt
fromu Ruskin's Semaiîne aud Lilies, whiclî
iras listened to with 4the greatest atten-
tionu. It is probauîly too ire11 knomut to
uieed au *y buit jassisig refereuice. M.Nrs.
1)od ldclîo-sîeiithe iasii.cîhicl eut-
pitasized the ~soîrt of e<uiatioii necessary
tii trails fonu ilthie girl niiito thte ierfî*ct

oi aîiidaNîl hid-i spoki. of the* iii-
lulie ( 01.pri ivitte heIi sla ve oun thie
bîiiitug tp of olaice.<f uualliîtg the
brain as"Î.iIais ftiiîhody, of thlîî%%-ily
iiljl xi-it vîuî iîaîtî oirsî'Ivt-s iii
lsîth îîîlîuL ntîl lhabit. and lof the î'tlîct
w hici theî readul toiîI a i ia1i *i
bîook s caluî 1 ouut

This'was followed by ie'slng1i« cf
a duet by Misses Eva.- 81mpboin and
IN ita Simpson, which w"s muchi enjoyed.
Mrs. Harman'a choice was a poem aup-
poped to have been written by olee>-of
the pioncera of the West, an~d whieh Was
both amusing and instructive. 1It a
written in an old fashioned styl, wljlc
gave It an interesting noLiitve fo"1,
and told of the hardshipa of the eurly
days as shared by a man and wife, and
of the first quarrel between theni, whleh
iinhappily was the iast also, mince 'it
resulted in the death of the wlfe, b.n
unhappy ending which seemed unneees-
sarily severe. This reading was
thoroughly enjoyed as also was a recfta-
tion by Mrs. Clarke, entitled, "A Day
Too Late," which aiso told a story of
sadness and death, and at thie mare tIxne
taught a much needed lesson toevery-
one-never to postpone the performance
of a kind action lest it corne too late.
The last item on thie programme wva
reading hy Miss Vera G3ordon of the teps
which were taken to stop the pread of
disease in Friendship Village, Wbich
paper was of uch excellent practical
value, that the Soeiety suggests its be-
ing read again ini early spring, with the
view of adopting its suggestioni of
having a systeinatic weekly collection of
aIl garbage and waste which is Iikely' to
prove a source of,- and brceding place
for, diseuse.

The Secretary of the Cemetery Çom-
mittee aiso promised to cail a meeting
of their members to see how much work
still reniaiiied to bc done in the cemetery
andI te rep)ort the resuit of her enquiries
at the September meeting of the Socilety,
and the alternoon eiosed with the inging
of the National Anthem and the serving
uf lunch.

Mrs. De Style-Have you tried smok-
ingr tea igarttes?

N'. ant Ngîlîhy -- Whty, not as Yet.
Are t1leY 'o pleasai it?

t aiv aauie~rf . injiiurionls.
Mi.Vali Nohhv.%-l)ear me, I must

or(ec 5 -le ie ent up at once.

ar-
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ThirHappiet Tankgivng
1 By Anna Nixon.

UICRE9 ie tbasket, DanilL You'd5~btter put it on the seat beside
you. gothe eg woit break,

Bm~Criswef telle me they'xo twenty-
dgémets a dosen and stifl going up;-'

u m cq»t of 'Thinkagiving being sq near,
1 a'pose; it takes a sight of eggs for

a~ni pies and doughnuts. I guose
oIl not have any trouble getting red

cf theee pwikins; theyro beauties,
~eyone-,

"Tguess not," agreod Daniel Ware,
puigas he earefully placod the basket
ofeaon the seat, to look witb pride

at the big pumpkins, p~ied higli in tbe

«prn.gwagèn box. "Tbern punkins'l1 go
Lpke bgot cakes."

' l1 keep your dinner warm, but don't
bc later than you ean belp. 1 wisb you
could bave started earlier, but 1 s'pose
it's btter that you tlniaed buekin' tbe
corn, for the. weather may turn cold

aytime. Now don't forget the-raisins,"
she admonisbed, as ber busband climbed
stiffiy to tbe bigb seat, gatbered up the
lines, and cbirruped to Biiiy, tbe old
family horse. "Five pounds'll be about
right, I calculate to niake a big -jar of
mincemeat, Monday.e'

It was ten o'ciock wben Martha turn,
ed to enter the bouse, and most of lier
Saturday'sa work stili awaited ber, for
sbe, bad vhurned tbat morning, sorted tbe
eggs for market, and held, Bifly wbile
Daniel loaded tbe pumpkins., But tbe
seventy years that iîad turned ber soft
baiit wbite and somewbat dimmed both
sight and memory had left ber feet
nimble and bands capable; and the littie
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woman worked so busily and ebeerfully
tjiat by one oclock, when aile heard the
wagon coming up the lante, the porch
was scrubbed and the house tidy-; a row
of cup cakes and three pumpkin pies
breathed spicy fragrance front the pantry
window, and dinner was ready to serve.

"Dinner's ready, soon as you are,
Daniel," she called, hurrying to the door
as bis step sounded on the porch. As

sl~ tok te askt fomhis hands, she
litoktebse rmed a corner of the paper that covered

i, thçre were thé dean, white eggs and
the, roi1 of butter she had packed that
morning, instead of the groceries she
had sent for.

"Wby, Daniel,"ý she questioned, "'what-
ever made you bring these things back?
I can't understand it. You-you don't
mean to say that Jim wouidn't
take them? He's always 80 glad
to get a churning of our butter,
and bie says we bring the biggest,
cleaneat eggs to market of any one
in Jefferson Township." Then, giancing
past lier husband, she noted that the
pumpkins were stili in the wagon, and
inquired anxiously, "Did anything hap-
pen to thelbarness, that you couldn't get
to Mapleton T"

"No, Marthy, 1 got to Mapieton al
right; but I don't know what's got in-
to the town. Every bouse and store's
shet up as tight as wax. Even the post-
office was ciosed. I can't accouint for it,
nohow."

"I neyer heard tell of the like, Dan ici;
and on a Saturday, too. There must bie
somcthing unusual going on to make Jim
Thornherry close bis store on a week
day. 'Wby didn't you ask some one?

"There wasn't anybody to ask. 1
didn't sce a soul but old Gran'ina Smnith,
and when 1 went past the window she
tbrew up ber bands and put ber apron
over lier face and acted plumb queer.
Poor oid Ivoman; she must be getting
childisb. I stopped at xearly every bouse
on Main street, thinking maybe 1 could
seli some pumpkins or a few dozen eggs;
but every bouse ivas shet up tight as if
*twas Sunday morning, and 1 didnt meet
anybody on the rond."

"I can't understand it," inused Martha
in a worried tone. "The only tbing tbe
Clironicle mentioned that was going on
today was a bail gaine between the
Mlapleton boys and the Battlesburg

team, but that doesn't'expiain wby al
the wonien have gone off and ieft tbeir
S-aturday's work; and 1 don't s'pose Jim
Thornberry'd close bis store for the
biggest ball gaine that ever Mas."'

"I reckon not," agrced bier busband,
empbaticaily. "There ain't nothijin jim
w-ould sliet up shop for, 'cepting a.
funeýal naybe. Say, Marthy," lie con-
tinued, bis face clearing, "do you s'pose
tliat's it? Maybe somebody's d'ead and
we baven't heard about it."

'el'Il tell you, Danîiel! It must be that
Laura Green's dead-sbe that used ta
live on thî.ý Ridge, and married a tuaan
out West. Sary Crisv el was teiling me
tlîat Laura's been pooriy for neariy a
vear and she*d made lier busband promise
to briîîg lier bomne to be buried. That's
wlîy you didn't sce any rigs in town.
11cr folks always 'tcnded churcli at Mt.
Zion, on the Ridige, and the funeral'd be
SieId tiiere, of course."

"I reckon you're riglît, Martlîy. You*re
the greatest iîand to figure things out,"
and lie looked down at the iittle womaii
witli the admiration tlîat lier quick wit
and womni's institift always* won front
Ilim.1

"Now go aloîîg, father, andi unhiteli
Bîlly, and(ll'i dislî up the dinner. i'd
run the wago n on the barn floor, if. 1
NVas voit and let it set tilI Monday. I
caui get along without the raisinîs' and
spices for another day, I guess."

"I b'lieve 1*11 lîaulinii a fewv shocks of
fodder tlîis afternoon, Sence you're flot
particular %bout hiaving tli groceries
before Monday. Fromn the looks of'tlîe
skv, I reckon we're due to bave a spell
Of Weatiler slîortly, and it goes liard witli
tue to liaut fofider ini rough weatlîer.

1 , gttngoid. Marthy," and lus wife
liotied as bis tali form passed through
the lue(l(0. that the i-tggçed looking jman
Wvas stoojiing more and more. andi thiit
Ilis etlrged a little as lie walked.
It 'Wast u, tîîev lvere. getting old.

Sj IW ileuutluiukilug onIv' the day he-
110 oi alier memiorv x-vas fa iling.

YPlit we-('re pretty sipry yet." she ini-
~t.d ,. ler if. uudflitted about ftue

t i ~ .îd~ ~iuthe lief1-orfrov
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irnaginary dumt. Then she at down
Sthé window to hem smre towels. Site

1used occasionally in her sewing, to
4 kout across the quiet valley to tlie
*tant hbils; but her thoughts journey-
*4 beyond the hils, out into the world

-where her childrefl had gone when they
htt the shelter of the home nest. She
tbought of them always with.fond pride,

J«they were dutiful, Ioving sons and
djughters. Ned and Tom were sucess-

*lbusiness men, Alice had married a
lawyer and Harriet a doctor. In the
isrly yearm of their married life.lier
children often came home, and a month
seldom pased without one or another of
them cheeriflg the old home with a -ihort
Viii. As their family and busmineme

@ares increased they came less freqiient-
ly, but Martha and Daniel had always
becu sure of one visit a ycar imhen al
the eblîdren cane home for Tlîanks-
giving. It would be*different this year,
thought Martija sadly. The sons were
going West for a fewv wceks to inquire
into the desirability of smre proposed
iuvýestmentB, and Alice and Harriet, after
much pleading on the part of the young
people, had prornised their college boys
and girls a Thanksgiving house party.
It wam a keen disappointment to the
old couple and as Martha foldcd the
Iast towel site sighed to think how
lonely the day would be. As she rose to
put away her work. sitc glanced through
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the~ window and saw a man anda woman
in a buiggy at the gate.

As site hurried dowvnthe walk to grect
the visitors, the bright, eager face of
Martita.Warc fell a trifie for she sawv
titat Uhc occupants of the bug-gy were
good-natured, easy going Philip Rikerand Jane, his wife, who was the
neighborhood gossip and whose sharp
tongue spared neither 'old nor young,
friend nor enerny. But hospitablc
Martita grected titem cordially:

"«Just tic your horse, Philip, and
corne into the house with Jane and me.
Dan ici ought to bc here sooxt, t's gone
to the bottorn for a load of corn fodder."

"No, wve can't corne in," responded
Jane, stifly. "We just stopped to ask
if you was sick, secin' that yout wasn't
at cburch today."

"Whly, we itever heard a word aboutit tili noon today. -I knew shec as ail-
ing but w'd no idea that she was deadl.
I'd have liked to go to the funeral -I
always liked Laura. Whlo's. going ta
take the chlIdren? It'd bc a pity if ICu
they'd have to be separated. Poor little
tots-tow thcy'll miss their ma!"

"Funeral! WVhat funeral? There
wasn't no funeral in Mapleton today
that I heard of."

"No, not in Mapleton; Mt. Zion, 1
mean, Laura Green that was-she al-
ways 'tended church there and there was

Lwhere she wanted to be buried."

Fishiaz on White River. near Gladstone, Mami

"Well,.of all things!" exclaimed Jane
disgustedly. "lIs it Laura. you're talking
about? She wasn't buried at Mt. Zion
today any more than I was. I saw lier
own cousin, Mary Hoover, this morning.
She had a letter yesterday, saying that
Laura's a lot better and the doctor sys
she's ýgoing to get weIl."

"Well, im rigit glad to hear that,
but what was going on at Mapleton
citurch today? Wlien Dan ici took the
trade and a load of punkins in, there
wasnà't a soul in sight 'ccpting (ran'mý
Smith, and the postoffice and Thorn-
berry's store was both closed."

"Closed! " echoed Jane tartly;
"course thcy was closed. Anxious as
Jim Thornberry is to turn an honest
penny, he's too good a churci member to
kccp his store open on Sunday, even if
the law allowcd it."

"Sunday-chlurchi," quavered Martha;
"çwhy-why Jane, this is Saturday. Why,
Daniel finislhcd the corn lhuskin' this
înorning and hauled a load of punkins to
inarket; and I liturncd."

I"So it's ail truc, thcn! WVien Sam
Perkins said hie saw Uncle Daniel Warc
huskin' corn this morniing wve thought it
was only a joke. Uncle Daniel Aare,
that's beca a pillar ini the Mapleton
churlit ever since I can rernembcr. I
would't liave thouglit it oÉ himtinietvcr."

"-oi, it ist't luday, is it t" pleade
Martha piteotisly. "I don't sec hîow it
can be. Daniel atd tme couldn't be mis-
taken about the Lord's day-wcv just
couldii't."

"iUxile Daniel must bc gcttincg
ig(hty furgctftil," contiîied .Iane,

inereilessly; buit at titis thrist -NIMartita
(lrew herseif up witlt soit show' of
spit-it.

"1)aniieI's niernory's gOod for a ltan of
bis vears," slie asserteil, forgcrtting- that
tile-tltouglittJanie ia(lvoiced vas iili er
owNV m 1iid ouIY that ntoriiing."eie.

~.headdmlo YzillY. "lite ain't doule an,%
n t~ i te. 1 chinrned a roll of buitter

tiiis nîoning and did ail my Satiirday's5
eaîîjjing anid bkn

'<ÀelîleSAunt Marthy, yoil go
to 1 edui îr.sait Phifip).grv 1

Tlwu te - a ïcr't" iikle u ii :e.\

:4.%,
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Post
Toasties

and Cream

Thin bits of choicest
Indian Corn, so skilfully
cooked and toasted that
they are deliciously crisp
and appetizing.

Wholesome
Nourishing

Easy to Serve

SoId by Grocers everywhere.

Post Toasties,
Canadjan Postuni Cereal Co.. Ltd..

Windsor. Ont

Restore and
Guard YourI .ý0 ,
Q XYGEN is life. Huumity's -boor6 Nat=,i

supplies it abundantly. Free as thé a1
you breathe. No matter what disease you hoýre"

OXY DONOR
magset be supplicd this natural forc, e, 4 hinezhaustible'sourre of

liue, Iîcatb and vigor of body and mind.

Aborbed into the uYstem whi le you rest or aleep.
ltevitaJialng the humau organwm a ur'eoupracess.
Iiminatfrg diseewitIout druga or mediie.

sage quiz deaily appUed, and always ready for une for grou
persons or ehildreu. u
Oxydoor mnakes i ta possemeo rmister of bis or her owu bcslth ail the i
tne-a preventive of disease and destroyer of sicknems, so simple a
child cari apply it. No expense after the purchase price. no druge or
nmedicineq, pilis. plasters, aséage orbattenles. Buta rational, natural
ineans for making mick people well. diucoyered and psrfected by au .ui
eminent physicien, and cndorsed by physicians.

Write us if you value your The genuine is Plainlystamped
lipalth. and tha t of 'our fami iy wth <t lenain of the discoverer U I
and frien<is. Si nd 4 cents in and n nentor-Dr. .UANCM.
st:imps today for our wonderfui Patented 1>3 te Canadian Gov

F7 relBook. emrnt.

D)R. H. BANCHE & CO.
Dept.-I 2, 364 West St. Catharîne St. MONTEBAL, CANADA
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Furriers by
Appointmeub PO

to ]EL I
King George

We PoetOur Customers
When Buying Furs

9u g us ome I the mont difficuit tank any person eau utnder-
takewh is not thoouhy acquainted mwith the metheds of preparing

the varieus kinds of fur for actual wear.
The only safe plan, espeially when buying by mail, is to deal with

an old established, fur house with a reputation -for honesty in both quality
and price.

In buying your fQirs fromn us, yen have the assurance that the style,
wuaity and workmanehip of your'furs will be absolutely dependablé and0b beat procurble from any fur bouse in Canada.

01w Gueastee
W. guarantee that the furs you pur-

coase from us will be the best quality
obtainable for tke price paid, but if for
any runn fhatever, you are flot sat-
islled, returu tlîem within five days at
our expenàse and we will promptly refund
your money.

Write for
Our Handsome Illustrated Fur Catalogue

It'. frée. This catalogue gives a full description of ecd fur garinent
or net and besides it contains halftone reproductions of the varions furs
for men and women, giving you a perfect idea of how the coat or set wili
look.

Ths catalogue should be in thu bhands of every person who intends pur-
cbasing furs this season.

Send postal or letter today giving your namne and address and a copy

wiU'be aent you by returu mail.

Hoit, Renfrew & Co. Ltd.
430 Main Street, WINNIPEG

Eatern Stores at Toronto,, Montreal, and Quebec

The young
folks don't know

why, but they just
FIlove Kellozg's Toasted

Corn Flakes- -

r' it owes its -rare good-
ness and appetizing
flavor to our secret pro-
cess of manufacture---
li's good for the children at ail times
and seasons. ~'

but Martba d id not sec it; to ber te
malter was anything but a joke.

"Well, we muet be going," said Jane.
1 only hope the matter won't be brougbt

up ini the meetin' like they had a mind
te do when Charlie Barnes hauled in his
clover hay on a Sunday. They'd have
put him out of cburch sure, if il hadn't
been'that he had a nîortgage on bis farrn
and would have been forccloscd if he'd
lost that hay. You remember how cvery-
body said if il ever happened again thme
person'd have to leave the church. At
yours and Daniel's age it'd be awful to
be breughl up in meetin' and put out of
cburch."1

"0, corne, conte, Jane," remonstrated
Philip, who saw liaI Martha's lip was
quiveriug. 'II gucas there ain'l no danger
of that. I've got one vote against il,
anyway. 1 don'l know what *We'd have
donc that time you had thc fever if il
hadn'l been for Aunt 'Marthe, and Uncle
Daniel; and I don'l believe lbere's a
family in this neighborhood lhat's ever
had siekuess or trouble, but otves thîýpkî
to tbem for belp-and comfort." Jatte
liad the grae to feel a litIle ashamed
afler Ibis rebuke, and te cover her con-
fusion insisîed on leaving at once.

Marthba walked up the path dazed and
drooping. She had done unnccessary
work on Sunday-she wlmo lad always
been a consistent churci member had
elîurncd and baked wben she should have
been at cburcb; and Daniel, the husband
of wvbose upright conduet she had been
se proud-he was driviîîg into totvn wilh
a load of pumpkins when lie should have
been passing the collection basket.

«D)aniel, Who do you s'pose thevl1
send te talk to us? You know yeu aîîd
the minister went to Charlie."

"To talk to' un, Marthy? I1 hadn't
thought of that. Surely they'll know
we wouldn't have doue it if we'd knowni."

'T'm afraid they will, Daniel. They
hadn't ought to lay anything up against
us when they know we're old and forget-
ful-I'm sure the Lord won't; but folka
are different, leastwise sorne are. You
don't think, Daniel, they'd put us out
of1 the church, do you? Tic shame of
that would kil me, 'specially if the
cbildrcu ever came te know. 0, 1 wish
they was coming home for Thanksgiving!
We'll not have anything to be thankful
for this year."

"Don't you worry. If t'hey'd put you
out of the church. where yen was bap-
tized and married and ail the children
was baptized, for getting old and for-
getful, why thec MNapleton clîurch has,î't
mucb Christianity fin it and we'd better
be out than in."

"But, D)aniel," site pcrsistcd, «if they'd
iriug it up iii meetin' 1 couldn't bear it,
even if they didn't put us out."

«I don't believe thcy'll do that, cititer;
Preaclier Vint'on bas too good a lîeart.
1 don't believe he'd have said much to
Charlie Barnes if be'd been here tiieu,
considering tbc mortgage and everything,
More'n likely, if he'd happened 'round on
Saturday th.ere'd been ne hay out te
get wet; he ain't afraid of work;
Preacher Vinton ain't." But for ail his
cbeering assurances Martha wns stili
unconviuced and Daniel himself was

An expert Gui Swimmer at WhytewôId Beach

SlIe waited uimbu after supper before
Ielling lîjîn, and womianlike, cooked the
dishes he liked best and lieapcd bis plate
unîtil lie protested. Wlien lie mentioned
the funeral she lîurried into the pautry
for a plate of cookiles, tliaî aIme miglit
rot bave te reply; but after supper whcn
lie lia(i fiuislied witlî the chroniicle and
drew the fainily Bible toward hiîn, she
eihi delay nîo longer.

'i)n ii-"it wvas scarcely more than
a wlîisper; "Daniel, there-there wasii't
nio funeral at N-It. Zioi todatv."

"Tiiere wtasn't, Marthy! W'el, now, I
tî'anl to know! Are von sure;- an(l if
there %vasni't no funeral, Nvhvi uder
caiiopy Nvas Thornberry's store closed,
and the postoflice Y"

"Tliev ias closed-O, Daniel-" and
tie sweet voice wavered and broke; "tlie%
%v-as closed 'cause tliis is Suiffda "anîd
Marblia sank iiito lier old rocker, lier
hands oi'er lier face, andi wept siiently.

«"Mýarthiy!" and bthe consterniation
and incredifîity in bis voice echoed lier
feelings. "Il can't be; we couldn't for-
get Sunday. Wliy. I huisked corn ani
Iiaile(l in fodder todav ; 1 hauled a load
of brade to mnarket. Whiat must thîe
neigîmbors thîink of nie?"

"What wvilI tlîey tiîîk of nie, D)aniel?
1 churned andi bakced and scrubbeil ani
sewed."

Both Nvere silent for a time, too
%vretchied to speak., thten M-Nartlia Yen-
lured fearfullv "-Daniel. (1o vou re-
iiueniber Nvlîit lîappeîîed the timie Char! je
Baines hauled ini bis liay onSudi '

"I was thinkin.g of thiat; but that
%vasn'b hiaif as bad as this; the pîoor
felloti'-%vas w cîl-nigli desperate about
that mrgae bswas îîccessary ok
it wasî't like tlîis."

far frein certain that nothingt would be

The following week was a trving oee
for btme old couple; and such is the powver
of ene gossiping, utisehie f-making tontîgue,
that they felI Ihemacîves set apart from
bhîir neiglibers by an invisible barrici'

In spite of bis wife's protests, Danîiel
hitehced Billy te the wagon and drove te
town Monday. "Wait a fetv daYs,
Daniel," slie counseled; "ceverybodyIl be
taiking 'bout us today, and 1 caui't bear
to tlîink of you icing muade sport of.
There's always thouglitless elles i
Tlîornberry's store. Do wail."

"No," lie replied, doggedly, "l'lit g 0

today. I ain't ne coward, and if 1 ti as,
ivaiting w-%ouldn't make tligs aîîy
casiier,"'

\liîcn lie entered tic store, Daniel tvas
aeîîtelv conscious of the suddcn silene
b1lît felI, anîd kncw that the idlers
gathiercd about the store bad been dis-
cuissing Min. He greetcd thein as usual,
lîowever, and setîing bis basket on thc
cotinter, inquired of Thornberry if lie
couîlilluse a ioad of puntlkins.

"ýPiiîiinis, did von suiv. Tncle Daniel?"
Puit iin Lein Jones, w-liepi'ided hiuself on
beinîg thie lo'al wit. "You must hia'

'a ised a siohit of punkins eut yen' w'ay
tl1ijs ýwar. Ilietird bell of a man comnig
te toit îî ist erîlay with a load, but Ihey
di(Ilit seIl wuth a cenît. Hope VOUMl
LIu\e bt'ttei' luck. If vou can't sell'clu
foi. cashî iîebbe Jim'Ilibrade you a buiich
of ouI calendars. -Miglit keep you fromfl
illistakin' Sundav foi' Saturday;" and

(I : "a loi gîmpflaw. foi' liceivas ever
tile lotude,,t laugler at bis ow'n jokes.

";Nowv look bere, Lenm," interposed
Tlieibi %-lo made it a rule to sec.
i fl'- betlat nto customcr's feelings

* '
- ~ --- ~ **
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YOD oWnCOMUINOSI
MADE INTO SWITCHESI

Few ladies realize
the enormous waste
of destroying their
combings, as they
can be made into
beautiful switches
at a very trifling
cost. Write today
for our catalogue
which contains full
particulars and
prices of ail hair
goods.

Seamen & Petersen,
New York Hair Store

283 Smith St. Winmmpeg
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were hurt ini his store; "far as gettingi
the days of the week mixed, 1 reckoni
tlîere's others that does that, 1 know ofj
onue man, not a tliousand muiles fronti
here, tlîat seenis to think everv dav's
~unday-1eastwise lie ain't donea stroke

of ý%Vork for six montbs." This thrusti
tiied the laughter against Lemn, who
was notoriously lazy,; and he subsided,
being unable to enjoy a joke at bis owii
expense.

SThe following Sunday was the greatest
trial of ail. The thought of reînaining
away f rom church neyer occurred to either
Danijel orM'%artha. They 'would have feit
that it was adding another fault to onue
already committed. Botît of them hoped
for a powerful sermon, one that would
help to straighten their tangi> and- give
them streng-th to bear the ridicule of
the thoughtless or unkind. They had a
real affection for the miniister and were
even prepared to hear his censure with
wbat equanimity tbey could, if he should
feel it his duty. to regard their un-
conscious backsliding seriously; there-
fore it ivas a shock to -sec a Stranger
in the pulpit.

so wlien the old mran was at churchi,
scarcely knew how to act. lHc Iooked
at Daniel, wvho sat, apparently un-
conscious of thie crisis at hand. Jim
Thoruîberry rose, looked f rom Daniel to
Joci, andl baek to Dan iel, then walked
slowly forward. "Daniel, the collection!"
whispered -Nartha, and Daniel rose, bis
head higher and hi% shoulders straighter
titan they, had heen for many a day, and
hclped to colleet the offerimg as usual.

Daniel and Martha leit immediately
after the close of the service, instead of
waiting as was the custom in Mapleton,
to chat a while at the door; and seeing
the look on Daniel'a face, no one yen-
tured to address them.

They did not discuas the matter much-
in the days that followed. Once Martha
asked if it was worth while for lier to
make preparations for Thanksgiving.
"It's the llrst time in my life, Daniel,
that I've felt as though I'd nothiîîg to
be thankful for. The neighbors and the
church have turned against us because
we're old and forgetf u, and the children
have failed us whcen we need them most."
D)aniel agreed that. is was not worth

Two beautif ul daughters of the Czar of Russia. TheSe are Duchass Olgar and Duchesse Tatiana

The tReverend James Ballar Nvas a good w~hile, so Thanksgiving eve found noth-
man, and a zealous worker, aiîd when ing on thir-pantry slielves but onue loue-

Mr. Viîîtoîî stas suddenly called a-way by ly pie and a jar of cookies. The\,sight
the illness of bis motiter and asked titis of this meager sbowing instead.of the

friend of bis college days to 1111 the bounteous stores of .other years «%Vas al-

pulpit duriw ]bis absence, it was with iuost more titan MNartha comld endure,
the best intentions5 ont oth sides. Mr. and more titan once that day s1ie bail
Ballard. however, was a soniewlîat in- f-3iit-it down the imipulse to set tu %% ork

pulsive niait, and wlien lie learmieti by and load the shelves as usual. But she

tenîerest aecident. tlîat a nteniber of rcsisted the inipulse and after ailteer-

Itis frieîds congrettioni Iad doue un- less supper tce old people sat dlon to a

mecessary work on Sunday. lie eoîîluded Ionely evcîîing before the ire in their

that thtere lîad becît soie flagrant viola- old-fashioned livinîg rooin.
tion of the Sabbathi. and putting aside "What wvas titat, Martiy ?" asked
his carefully prepitred Tliaiktgiviîitg ser- Dantiel, suddenly, putting down the
mton, lie delivered ait iniîpassioitet cx- Clîroîicle, as the peetiliar, gratin- sotund.
t enl pont lieOlts address, takîng, as bis as of a veliiele being turned too shtort.

tex. ~8î~ das sah orkbe ett. hitreaclied titeir cars. "I Was sure I hîcarîl
on tlue seveuthi day tiiere shallh lie to a butgy at the gate."

voi a hlvday, a sabbatlto es ote M ehi vnt to the window andt lookrdi
out. D)aniel folhowe<1 and wheut lier eyem

Atti-a i~ iiîîtnneous gasp antilooks bhecame accustomied to tlhe difference bc-
etctî teîli (ii w ih in his ariior tlimi tween inoonhîglit and lantpliglit site

îîîîîîiistiiledl to observe. the coigrega- elutelied heu hliusbaîds arin in exciteunent.
ipq 11(11t t ed d'îwi to isteîî as tioîlie)'1t for tiiere were a tlozen bug-gies letwveî

1*;tý-*;itl. Iivre was a little stir hen the lieuse andt(ltîe barn andI as nittiu

t Wtiit ie te take ni)tteetollectionî. more svere comting up the lane.
1oloch inît1. who perfornîed titis office on "VîlN'ýIt eau it i:e-an t" said Daniel.

t .: wîstlien Danuitl wZis Te Mart'a it i-oil:h nean but eue( thing-
il- bu lad uever presuiited to do and ïsàc voiced the tear tîtat hiad been i ii

Miaurice on
Nqeaves Food
when b. uw»
eue weck old.
and ha uew*«
testedauytblug
eime until biesý
first blrtbday.

people have,
stùppeti tue on

the strecta and inluthe stores to aak ho*
olclhe ii« andi uhat lue waa feti on. Ré
bas neyer liad a day's iluesa and laBo«-,
ottbeb.nnlest boys 1 have eversecu".

Mmra J. W. PATUMAS,
. S Harriet et., Torouté.

Zieave's Foot lsa mit inluilM. a~ttgt
tins by aildrugglsta lu Canada.

FRETO MOTHERtS-Wrlte. today
for frecetUn of Neuvesa Pooti andi copy
of ougbSok"Hints About Eaby", to thie
Candi a& e*- EDWINUT~T
14 Fass Sbaet 1£@@4 TftI4O
um r.J. E.NEAVa O .~u

Music,
Lessons Free,

IN YOUR OWN Hou*.

SRND *«LOO
S Reccive four shirt waista,
Ssize 32 to 44--one in white

lawn, lace trimxned. Three
(?i*N are light print sky designs.

NAllare different. The trim-
mngisa pl ain bine strappings.

Add 14c. f or postage.
sr~ JAm> WIN60.

10 Sbd d M. LOudO, Ont.

'WE can ouff it you with a
dependable Camera at mail

NO. -2A Pocket
13ROWNIE

Nade by Kodak workmen in th Kodak
fadary, and works like the Kodaks.
Pldtures, 2% x 44. Prie, $7.00.

.Lt us show you how easfly you cuit
iuake good pichabes wilh one of these
simple.cameras.

Write for Free Ilustraied Catalogue

Stéee-fiitchell Limnited
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Drývintcoal-gus and smmdcc from lco-N % ~~ mo tive lvhiu -driving ramn, snow
~êg axioas iuis e oile *and wind from the lneents quwi.u,

?o~hsreason raiiroadai- se their roofing zpaterial oniy mter making
mmotrWd tests. Of U oi. -*çf NEPaNuET Paroid Rsaofinq stands
eldotWW-fold attack theb- t. bt'8 why the 'Canadien Pacifie and
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their tUlin iheds.

If it's economy for great Railway. System i Canada andc the United
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?aroI&jlspurains, jour stables% jour ice bouses, jour farrn buildingsf
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everywbce
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Moita al the ruiremem8sof te il
etacting wriîcrs. Yu warî pen that
writus aeadly an~d smoodily and that
Win Duot skip, blot or soi! Your fiogema
The «» Swan" abaoiutely guarantees
to mccl ael iae-eqIremnb
and ià m pltey ha ue

to gh salua acton i F aned

r The0"Swaw-

<qenerously rashaon-

tipped withb iridium,
îth full rounded back
*straigbî aides which

strength and! resistunce,

The feeabove and! bow thePen point suppimes a reiulated flow of

tnk-juat the right amount to write steadil7
prevents leeking.

At ail stelionera nid jeweiera, lu uny style or
size et $2.50 and! up. Witb 'Littie Windows" ltat

show how much ink hs in your pen, ut $3.50 and up.

- Write for ilutrated flider.

Mabie, Todd & Co.
124 York St.. TORONTO.
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-Send us $i.oo
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BTANDARD GARMENT 00.,
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17 Miden Laup, NEW YORK.
PARIS BRUSSELS

ber beart for more than a week. 4«(),
they're coming to taik to us-about
that!1 1 knew we'dà have to face it smre
time, but it wasn't fair for everybody to
corne." Then they turned away froin the
window and sbe saw her husband's face.
"0, don't look that w;ay, Daniel; and do
be careful 'what you say! We did do
wvrong. Remuembhr yoni're in your own
house and don't.be harsh. I s'pose tay
mean wel".1

Daniel strode into the hall and stood
at the front door waiting grimiy to
receive the unbidden visitors, and -Martha
foilowed, 'carrying a lamp. Wlten he
heard footsteps on- the walk lie flung
open the door before anybkody could rap,
and in a moment hall and doorwvay w-ere
crowded and everybody was crying
"Surprise! Surprise!" and pushing good-
naturedly past everybody else, trying to
be fir8t to shako banda with Daniel and
Martha. Very much bewildèred, Daniel
was borne along 'with the others into
the living room, and while Martha was
looking after the wraps he found bini-
self going about the bouse for extra
chairs and lamps.

When the others were seated, Mr.
Vinton, who remained standing, began to
speak. Ro went at once to the heart of
the matter, but did it with such tact and
deiicacy that Martha and Daniel feit
reiieved, not hurt. He told how natural
their mistake had been and said thqLt one
unconscious wrong'was a small thing
when balanced againat the good deeds
of a lifetime. When ho ended by tell*ng,
1mw deeply Mr. Baliard's sermon was re-
gretted by the entire congregation and

Opend Thanksgiving atone, and decided
that somebody had to corne. The bo>ys
couldn't, of course, no. we left the. hou se
party in charge of Jlm's mtter-she's a
per-fect genius at entertaiig-nd hem-c
we are. We didn't know you were
having a party and don't want to
intrude, but do you suppose tlîere's
room for two more plates? We're
simply famishing."

"Daniel," and Martha spoke softly as
she came down stairs late that ntighit
after tucking ber two girls in, just as
she had dons when they were littie
children; "you'd botter kili a turkey
first' tbing in the moruing and l'Il make
some pies and a cake. I thought this
was-going to be our saddest Thanks-
giving, but 1 believe it's going to be the
happiest-we've more to be thankful
for, anyway."l

A Live Topie

A member of the faculty of the Uni-
ver-sity of Chticago, according to 'Mlar-
per's Weekiy," tells of the sad case of
a young wonîan from Indiana who was
desirous of attaiuing social pronlinene
in Chicago.

Soon after ber arrivai there she made
the acquaintanee of a student at the
universitv to %vhom sIte took a great
faney. Evidcntiy it w-as at titis time
sîte realized for the first tirne thiat lier
early education hiad been neglected, for
she said to a friend:

"I suppose that, as he is a college

Town Bridge. Gladstone, Ma.

that they bad come that evening think-
iiig thiat a> social time togetiier would
dispel any misunderstanding that miglit
have arisen, everybody shook biauds
again, after wbich Martba hunted out
lier longest tablecloth and passed arouild
lier entire supply of aprons; for a 'Maple-
ton surprise party was not conuplete
without a substantial, supper and sIte
fouuid the kitclieu table loaded with
baskets of Thanksgiving dainties ruth-
iessly appropriated froum the paatries of
the entire iieigliborlbood.

Wetalked it over at tbe Aid Society
Tuiesdlay," explained- Sarah Crisweil as
'le (iexterously carved a roast chicken,

.adwe feit as thougli Nve ougbt to do
soiitetliing to straighiten things up for
w-e saw how you took titat pesky ser-
mon to lieart. Some wvas for lhaving a
comuhîfttee aI)loiiited to tell you how
sorry wve %vas, but that seenied sort of
eoid and stratîge-like, anîd wlten Mary
Barton ineiitioaied a surprise partY w*e
ag-ree(I it woulbe just thie thing, hein'that the elidtrein can't coine and y-ou*re
aîl alouîe titis Thiaxîksgi%-ing-."

Seated at the table and looking past
the long rows of frieîîdiy faces to Dan-
iel, m'ho vas lis own hiearty, hospitable
self once more. 'Martbia felt thait slie
owtilt to ask for nothing furtiier tli:at
site liad eitoiiîgit to bc thankful for. and
to spnîre ; lut pist tiin tliere w-as a
inoveianeit beliîiud lier anîdlber eyees were
covered lbv soit, glaisuedlitands.

"~uess ho Ii iamittie ried a
nîerryv oi ce; t lien thelitanîls sli pni
down îtand îastad on lier slioîtlîlevs anîd
Alies broi-ea eves -were look iiig iiito,
lier oNvni. "\'e j;ittt couldnit staNv tw au(\
ntotîter; here's Ilarriet. too. ' . b ( "perfectly ',vut,tio1d the w-bole wee-k,

man, l'Il have to be awful careful wbat
1 say. Xhat'Il1I talk about to liim V"

The friend suggested history as a safe
topie. To bier friend's astonishment she
took the advice seriously, and shortly
commenced in earnest to "boue up" in
Eîtglish bistory,

Wben the young man called the girl
listeued' for somne time witb ill-cou-
cealed impatience to bis talk of foot-
ball, outdoor meets, dances, etc., but
finally sbe decided to take the matter un
lier own bauds. Sbie lad not done ail
tlîat reading for notlting; so, a pause
in the convertation affording the de-
sired opportunity, slie suddenly ex-
clainied, withi considerable vivacity:

"Wasn't it awful about Mary, Queen
of Scots V"

"Wbvy, wbat's the matter 2" stammcred
the student, coufused.

I\lv graeious!" almost yelled tbe ogiîl
frein Inidiania "didn't you know 2 Wly,
tlie poor tlaing had lier htead cut off!"

Where was Bill?

Bill1 Jones is a country storekeeper
dexu i iii Louisiana. aind last spriug lie
w ent te New Orleans to purebase a

-k ofgoosds. The goods were sltipped
iiiiiiieliaed anal reaclîed 110)11e before lie
euhd. Whîei the lboxes of goods were de-
liju red ait bis storie 1)- the drayniau
lii w mi e lîappened to look at the larg9-
-t; -twiiut tere(l a loudi ely and cutled

fer ;i'aininer. A neihlibox-, bearing the
r,, a- i-thes to lier assistance ani

a w1- hN\t t w astlie iatter. Tbe uvife,
piu iil ate . poiiîted to an iniscrip-

ii 1 oxwhilîi read as foi]()%%-:
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C. & G. KEARSLEY>S ORIGINAL

W.!!W L ! r -FLME PiILS
Prompt and reliable, for Ladies. The only
gelluine. AWARDED CERTIFICAIE 0F IWERIT ai
the Tasmanian Exhibition 1891. 100 Years' Repu.
tat'on. Ordered by ,;pecalists for the cure
Of ail Fexuiale Consplaiuts. Sold in liottles
40.-' Aid 90e. Agenit,: TUE GORDON*.MITCHELL
DRUG Co., Main Si., Winnipeg. Mfrs t C. & G
Kearsley, 42 %vaterloo Road, London, Eng.
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EYOND the western gatcway of tite

Canadian prairie lies a wonderlaiîd

'ehere flali play in monutain brooks and
tarns-wliere the goats wander uniao-
lested on the crags. A land of unex-
piored secrets for the curiaus, of re-
beatrch ta the student.

M_,,Nucl do we often conaplain of tîhe
sordid worries of aur too commercial
age unaware that at our portais is a
lsyground in which fagged brains mnay
brevivified; dulled eyes resensitized

in the spiendor, the sublimity of aur
Iioeky Mountain landi.
*A stupendous gynnsium ire have

ii'iere in the dimt ages Jore hurled rocks
like snowballs and heaved a irlole con-
tinent on his shoulders. Still does that

6 prit of masculine vigor frequent the
place and entliusq all irli engage in the
arditous sport of mountaineering.

Not only ta tiiose seekiig piysical ex-
érise doca this playground appeal. For
the scientist it is an unread book, of
niarrels, for the artist a nîvstie land
-f beauty aud for the inovlist a land of
hatunting romance. Long did this rec-
reation ground lie ail unclaimed in otîr
Èosseson. True, its fa:stinesseg were

lOmbed by a few se-calleti eccentries led
t bere largely by their professions. The
4+erage Isyman fouglît slîy of the ex-

*tr'ment-or if lie diti have a vagraîît
desire ta try bis muscles ou sanie of
the leights and breatlîe the thin air at
the top and fili lus eyes witli the pan-
oramie view, lie kept that desire liidden

for fear of ridiculê. Even if the de-
bire Were strong enloUgli ta brave tliat
ridieule irlere could be fouiid the
Mea is? A guide lad ta be hired anîd
the trait packed alone. These were the
dhliculties thnt confronted the ambif'ous
iin mountaineering until the organiza-
tion of the Alpine Club.

It was founded by a littie group of
entîjusiastie motîntaineers who for years
lad seen thie possibilities of tlieCania-
dian Rockies as a national playground.
The names ln thnt flrst inembership list
irere many of high international recog-
nition. Naturally tlîe greater number
were Western Canadians but the East-
ern provinces and United States were
well represented.

The club lias hield eiglît annual camps.
Tîhe membership 110W of over five lin-
dred names. That means that each of
tîmose five hundred bas climbedat least
one Alpine heiglt-the requisite for
memberslîip. Each must have feit a
tlîrill of excitemient as the guide care-
fifly knotted the rope around lus waist
preiîaratory ta covering the glacier. The
serions instructions concerniug the re-
sponsibility of keeping the leugtlî of
rope betwveen hlm and the persan lu
front of hi would impress ou bis mi d
the earnestness of the task. The sharp
-ind of the frosty heiglit must have cnt
bis chieek as lie gazed over the vistas
of snow crowned monardlis. Each niiist
have munclîed lus sandwich intersliced
witlî a tlîick laver of lîam-or was it
cutrant jaini ?-anid driènk the cold ira-
ter dipped f rouia.a hollow made in tlhe

To the Top of Cathedral
Mountain

By Carol n. (iiml

virgin snow on the peak. A Tare ap-
petizer is a- ihountain peak and rare
gaod eating were those sandwiches.

Under the aegis of the Alpine Club of
Canada are inow jo ýed a group of peo-
pie lialiing f ront almost every quarter
oif the -globe. Euglandi, lreland, Sicily,1
Ilrazil, Austria and Newfonndland. every
province in the Dominion and many of1
the states of the Union lhave nowir lieirg
r-epresenitative8 on its menihersbip.
Many creeds and lannitages but good
fellows ail and aetuated by one caution
imipulse ta conquer *Natu;res buiwarks
andtt drink deep of' lier rewards ta those
who pursue lier witlhout fear.

Tirao camps were beld this year. The
main camp wvhicli opened on July 15 was
pitchied in the larg park-like meadow
lying between Cathiedral and Victoria
mouintains. Catarnct Brook, a sparkling,
gur-gli ng lea ping, roaring mounitain
stream tumbles down the valley. Great
care iras exercised in the choosing of,
the site and in the stationing of the
camp. SmalI estimation af the pains
eau be made bv- the uninitiated. 'Nu-
nierous minute iletailà lhad ta be planned
for and executed withi precisian before
ever a guest could enter camp. lu tliis
particular the club is 1) -ticulnrly for,-
tuixate in hnving as its director a ma:n
of immense practicat experience in the
àwý3n tains.

Oresituation of Camp 1913 was'
very happy. On one side of Cata-
mect brook was the main campy, dining
tent, kitchien and offices. Farther down
the streani was the sleeping quarters for
the men whiere they couild enjoy an lu-
vigorating pîtînge after the day of
strenuous exercise. A rustic bridge
spanned» the stream ta the women's
sleeping quarters.. The tents were
lit(lied on the deep mass on the hiliside
bedded deep with spruce bouglis. Slum-
lier iras sweet îrith the- life breÉth of
the forest things in the no-trils and the
liusliing of the watcrs in the ears-pra-

And ilousekeepers know it.
Next timne ask your grocer

r

vided a knotty stick did not 'puali
tlîroughi the bedding andi insist on im-
niediate attention.

Camp was officially opened on Tues-
day, July .15, but for two weeks pre.
ecding tlîis a nunîher of men andi boys
lia<l, been engaged in preparations. lmi-
agine the surprise-not ta say dismay-
of this advance guard when forty un-.
expected guests arrived on Monday prc-
ceding the opening day. Ail food hiad
to be packed in on ponies and that the
Chinamen cooks were able ta feed this
hungry crowd and at the same tiniê
conceal from them the tragic condi-
tion of the larder, argues well for the~
management.

The next few days, saw additions tO
the camp from alipost every train f ront
either East or MVest until the canvas
covered one hîîndrefld and eighýy >peopwe

The first tramsp of the season was ta
Lake O'Hara, a distance of about eiglit 'miles fromn camp. The dullnes& of tihe
day couid not dampen ar spir1f4 a4
wc looked into the green deptîts. lu
the background Leroy raised bis bea4
above a iow hung glacier. On the ret,îro
trip à hcavy downpôur of rain foret à
ta scuttie for siielter under the treee.
WVhile we were huddied in iittie group
under the dripping trees three. ritders aih
paek-ponies passed us on their w'ay faî
ther up the valley, the ýwater etreau
ing--froîn their yeilow aIiekera ndl. froî
tleir panies' sides.

The followipg daybP other short clii>
were inaugurated. The matchî tover.
solitary piliar af rock whieh sentlnelle4
the valley ou the Eastern aide, prQvc4
a problem unso1vaPle atter repeated efeý
forts. The baid agie perblapa hàs usà,
that vautage. point- for rteonuôlterint
the surrounding lind., Humant eye bae
not looked'out frônW IL

Many of the undergradutea sitet.
thes" (day"of0prliminary selriiîîgjl
begau ta pins. for a real intalit 11)
wliich.ta try their atrength, la anler t
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UNION ANK 0OF CANA4DA
D A o~FFICE -WINNIPIEG

RAtser. Pund and Undivided Profite . 300,000
Total Augesoier ........ 70000,000-

ItN.piESiINT-Wm. PRIC& ESQ.
PRESX3ENT-JOHN OALT

VICe-PRE SIDENTS
RX T. RILEY, Eaq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.

DIRECTORS
W. R. ALLAN Esq.
S. PRKER, sq., M. P.
M. UL. Em.
LiEUT.-COL. CARSON
E.L.L DREWR ,Esq.

E. . A. DU VEkNET, Esq., K.C.
F. W. HIâUBkEq
F. E KENASTON, Esq.
W. SHIAW, Esq.

G. H. BALFOUR, Ce neral Manager.
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager.

P. W. S. CRISPO, Superntendent of Branches.
London,,Bug. Branch, 51 Threadneedle

Bite"a»d Agencles West of the Great Lakes.
Xmauteba-Ëildur 'Bbrtle, Boissevain Brandon Carberry, Carnian, Carroll,

Oe.W»t.r Crystal Cltyî Cypress River, bauphin, ISeloraine, Glenboro, Hamiota,
Hartuey, -holand, MlIlraey, Maixitou, McCreary, Melita, Minnedosa, Minto,
Mordea,, ?eepawa, Nesbitt, Newdale, Ninga, Raid City Roblin, Roland Russell,SboM al *e. Soterset. Souris, StrathliThe Pas, V eWaskd,'~wn
Wellw'ood, Wîàntipe«. tear ijn

Usukatcbem-Adanac, Alsask, Arcola, Asquith, Assiniboja, Bounty, Buch-
ena4t Cabr,. Canora, Carlyle, Craik, Cupar, Cut Knife, Esterhazy, Estevan, Eye-brov , Fillmore, Gravc1Ibourg, Guernsey, Gull. Lake, Herbert, Hughton, Humnb oldt,

ludin BadJansen,'Kelfield, Kerrobert, Kindersley, Landis Lan Lan1gan,
Lemberu. Loverna, Luinaden, Luseland, Mack1in, Maple Creek, Mar4;fieid, Mc-
Rorie, Melfort, Milestane, Mâoose Jaw, Moosomnin, Morse, Netherhili, Neudorf,
Ogema, Outlook, Oxbow, Pense, Perdue, Piapot, Plenty, Prince Albert,
,='A poil Regina Rocanville Rosetown, Saskatoon Scott, Sceptre, Simpson,
b -taIâ, SoutheY, §trasoburgi Awift Current, Tessier, the Forks Theodore, Togo:
Tom .VanguardVrgn Viceiroy, Wapella, Wawota, 'Watrous, Webb,
w«yun Wilkie, Windthorst, Wolse ry, Yarkton, Zealandia.

* Abrta-Airdrie, Alix, Barons, ashaw, Bassano, Bellevue, fllackie, Blair-
mre, Bovden, Bow Island Brooks, Calgary,, Carbon, Cardston, Carlstadt,, Car-
staira, CereaI,, Clarosbolm, (ochrane,p Consort, Cowley, Didsbury, Edmxonton, Fort

Sasktchwan Gr4de raiseGras8y Lake, Ratina, H igli River, Hillcrest,
Innlst lIrytie," Lacombe, Langdon, Lethlîridge, 'Macleod, Aledicine Hat,,

* Okotoka, 'P;Lushrg, Plucher Creek Seven Persons, Standard, Strathmore, Swal-
well Thiree Bills, Waluwrlght, Winnifred.

BdtlmhColumbi-Enderby, Hazelton, Liliooct Nanaimo, New Hazelton, New-
port, New"Westminster, Prince Rupert, Telkwa, 'ancouver, Vernon. VLictoria.

hâêU.kbvlng avoir 00 -Braîche. in Canada, extending from RH lax ta
Pîiaîeg Ruprtoe ecletfaiiisfrtetansacto o vry descr of
bsuaorke bu siem& It bas correspoqdents in ail 'dîtes ofi-imortance thro~hu

-ms.tbeUnit.4 Stéts,,the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.-
eplctloa moae tina&l parts of the, Dominion, and returna promptly remitted

Tw"o Ceaxýa Ofic in Winnipg-Main St. and William Ave. D. M. Neeve, Mgr.
PÔ Ave.êcor. Garry St., (adjoinlng Pont Office), F. j. Boulton, Mgr.
Qe-Ïfa .len nnpeg au follows :-Corydon Ave., Logan Ave., North

Mu e ed, ,t Ae. Po rtage Ave. and- Arliagton St., Sargent. Ave. and Arlingion
St., A nae AV.

establish themselves as active menmbers
of the club. Catiiedral Mountain had
been chosen as the officiai çimb but the
heavy snows the previaus week had
made it unadvisable tô attempt it until
Tlîursdny -after the camp -opening.

For tiais day a graduating cia.s va,
organized. Long before daylight the.
quiet effective voice of the neyer tiring
director was heard from tent to tent
speaking the reveilk ta the prospective
climbers. A hurried toilet in the di
light, a breakfast of toast, bacon and
coffec, much excitement about the get-
ting of the pnper bag luncheons and thein
the sharpcomimand ta "Faîl in." Tite
Whole pîrty was piaced in charge of a
big Swiss guide ta whose orders lxi-
plicit obedience was btrietly enjoinedt.
Under him sub-guides were appointed
each in possession of a coil of rope
which he slung over- bis shoulder. The
inexperieaîced climbers were divided
aniorig the guides.

The first part of theclcimb was
through woods, over fallen logs, and
stoares, sinking sometimes inx the spongy
nross-but stili onward nnd upward.
Maiîy a sigh was drawn by thec tender
feet with just one long wish to set the
-oie of the foot on level soil once more.
Many r('sts were taken inx this lirst
elinib and at lrrst we- reached the open '
Ilere like fthc ailegorical "Clristian".
new obstacles Lbeset our path. Huge

back ta urundane matters-and the in-
sistent calis of the inuer man. Paper
lags containing those thick sandwiches
were produced and for 'he next few
moments the view forgotten.

T ho Venice of the Prairies

<Rt. Hon. Herbert Samuel ta tre Win-
nipeg Canadian Club.)

Not unlike the position of Venice is
your position here in Winnipeg at the
comimercial gatewa.y between the Ea.,t
anid the West of the great Dominion of
('aiîrrda. Imports and exports paiss
thirough and along this great trade
route as tIre rays of light passing
through a lens are focussed upon a par-
ticular point. One lias oniy ta look at
tire railway xnap of Canada ta see tire
lines thiat are foeussed upon tis centre.

Your groi tlî lias been marvellous in
flic pîst, anîd it is certain ta bc even
exceeded ixx the future. And as I hiave
cornpared you to Venice, I mnay yen-
ture ta express the hope tirat, as your
prospcrity inereases, you -wili follow flic
exairile of Venice in otîrer wavs-, and
inake your city the cradie of learaîing
and of art, turning a portion of Mic
îveaith wliich you receive cadi year ta-

Iward the beautifying of vnur city.

ChiIly

I.. ~ Days

PJ~JuEcTIoN

A,.Perfection Smokeless Qil Heater is the very
thing to keep the house cosey and comfortable in
the chily days before the fuirnace is started.

The Perfection Heater is efficient, economnical and
ornamnentai. Doesn't smoke. Doesn't smell. Easy

to ean and rewick. Easy to carry wherever it
is wante d. Stock at ail chief points.

IFor'best resuits use ROYALITE OIL

THE IMPERIAL, OIL CO., Limnited
Toronto Montieal Winnipeg Vancouver
Ottawa Quebec CAlgary ]Edmonton
Halifa St. John' Regina Saskatoon

rocks tumbled out of bed in sanie an-
ciezit convulsion of nature wvere piled
promiscuously for wliat. seemed an enîd-
less distance. An hour or more of pa-
tient scrambling, jumping, creeping, witlr
knockiirg of shinus and scratching of
hands brougbt us ouf on a picce of t-hale,
%vliere we crossed aur first strip of
snow. '1

Wbat secmed ta lie a sheer rock con-
fronted us. Tire guide limbed ta the
top, btationed a mani at an anîgle baif
way*dow'ul on flhc shale and anotirer at
tIre bot tom. Tiiese flîreIreid a rope
tant by the aid of %vltich thre uliole
partv asceîidcd.

Tiîree irours were now consumed anrd
tihe glaciers reaclied. Eaclr guide roped
op bis parts- and tihe tramnp over tihe
snow fid i ga o. To fthe tirst cliibters
thIis l11-'tfouir irorrs was eecliiii
tediona'. PIod, piad, piod, with an or-
casionirt plonge fo thee rips. But Nue
w ere toid tira t fiis wvas Irardly moiiit;t n
cliîîrhiîî at ail wiviiîstitenient we ne-
ccptcd 'i tir due hrmiify.

Butt ow tihe sorîrrîrit secnied Ibcukiirî
li lis on. A bit fSfruggie and ifwmas
ours. Tw'o of tlue prrrtY iad hti-o
able ta acconuplisîr it and NîVere ieft in
flie care of vcinpan)ifions on fliv trai.
lun a later expc(iti(riI they succccdced.

Wiliaf eau be ad(lcd to alfiait bas,
lîcen t-aid of flec giorY of a rtiiar
top. Peak on irtak pileti onftcf' cr
eves. Inflihe a tihe lic tile -I11mi
like a tihl.- i l iblii av - cuiiled. '.IIý,
cl1ouds aintî Irîaiîi-.f fleIclii,
SlIorIIderr- îIIIIie nioniarelrs oftifflic W l--iq
nets, o li Ila1, it auav dl iii 11w
iowianath - 1t le u 1 1. puî f f of k'
nouriired rlt inî theif a (rnziliîrIk

(ui liil\ - aini anjd ti tu li!,:

Keeping in, Touch

The district visitor wvenf about hcr
,work with the saine indiscrimuiatiîîg
entliusiasm wlii earricd' lier tlii'oinlý-i
lier otîrer social and philanthropie eri-
terprises.

At the close of anc of ber long after-
noans of reading some of flic latest
iiews and the best boos to an aid lady
of tlic village flic minister bappeiîed
fa niake a caîl just after the district
visitor lîad gone.

Aftcr tire usual greetingw the aid lady
lookcd up at hlm appealingiy.

"Ca n't ye lip a body ouf of a hale ?"
slie askî-d. 'Tis every day in tire -week
but Suundays slie cornes naw. Sire
nircais iweil, and I'm enduring if aw
lrest J cati, but w'lile J'm being iniformed
wblat ail the world's doîng. and foilow-
iiig every fiavenient a' trem Rosyvfeit
clirî(lrla.lic !Nlcarfliy tfins and tire
res-t o' Pearsou's' Place are greftingr away
froni nie, an' 1 never licaird "o' flic Hli-
luran biiby's feetîr f11 llîcre as flire
o' tiln hem îuis mouth, nor if the 'squire's
wf lIclias arotirer new bonnet."

Hot-Weather Refuge

A ruvercoi intlî-nranî of Pennt-vivaria
W as liifor a mw lie iii a Ceorgia tfoýii ils

i- ii-lte i t l siii'ci r. o '"y u -

t-- )fItli>i-. ew' larisliioniers.
- Ii ltîî-e, ,ett retfv Nwarrn litre

itii ilij- (I nadi fedtiflic minister;
l l'' ie 1 Fuid fo o m f-i liiik

1 o m îîiili> iîBoonanrd
lutiq od :Iliïxvelsal tOverIllie.-
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Wlnter Sleepers

i«r The Western Hàxne Monthly by IL
MorilmerBatten

nwinter cornes many of the wild
of the wooI find that their

supply is eut short, and thus they
focdto face one of two alternatives.

le to survive the cold and desolation
~ in. their summer quart ors,

~of themn miFrate to f ar off regions
the conditions of 1f e are ioj*
ralwhile others curl thernélves

;wm oue sheltered nook or corner, and
Ldthe months of famine corfcrtabiy

~~othose who leep away the vitr
âwthe bearsi the badgers, the squirrcls,

ýýM the dormie, nature bas made ample
~diina Some wild animais, indecd,

19sense enough to store away a 1jittl
'~odto keep them going through their

,1uter sleep, and during our springtime
mmbles through the woods we often find
tje winter beds of squirrels, the litter of

ýgçtOheNi about the threshold betrayingj
4êeir whereabouts. If we examine the

:fsthe f ew nuts remaining in it that theI
.quirrel bas not eracked are suPO to bc
~bid one, for thesquirrel, being an auth-

dnt nnuts, nover wastes bis time
crcigthose that will not repay his

Arouble. But really the squirrol la not
Strue winter seeper like the others I

*h&ve mentioned, for he is up and about
àrit thef£rat gleam of sunshine that peers
through the louds.

~Fi l a time of plenty for ail the winter
deepors. For the squirrel muts abound;
tho bearu fatton themselvcs up on the
bery crops; the badgors have no difficulty
ili catehing the young mnice, trembling
iù the grass; the dormice have not f ar to

o earch of seeds and gaLI. ThnS
wW,autumfl lasta they are able to secrote
.ufilient fat to kcep them going through
tW~period of sleep, for during this period
they requ ire littie nouishment, as ail the
fun--tions of the body almost cease. Thus

Ahe bear lounges into his winter quartera
fat, and sleek, but when hie cornes out

,,mQtbs later hie is thin and desperatelv

t must not bc imagined, however,
"i'tthe drowsinoss which cornes over
these animais as 'inter draws near can-
mi ~be avoided. They sleep beeause it
ia ieir only way of surviving the winter,
Wifen kept in captivity and fed regularly
they do not hibernate. Neither would
they do so ini a wild state if it were un-

ecsary They would rather puraue
thir day aff aira out in the open, and
shuld the winter be mild they takze ad-
vantage of it by continuing their liberty.

The bear, becoming morose and reat-
less with age, dispenses with bis, winter
sleep altogether, and during the months
of famine hie roams the woods, a demon
of ravenous iil-temper. And when onc
w.eets a brar it ail depcnds on what timr
of the year it is as to how hie will act. A
winter grizzly W~ likely to be a very awk,-
ward eustomer which the Indians in-
Variably give a wide berth.

Somnetimes, too, a bear will rouse from
bhis winter slecp while the snow is still
on the ground and game scarce, and it
is just at thîs time of the year whcn most
of the bear tragedies oceur at outlying
lumbcr camps. Only a few years ag<
at th" Red River lumber camp two bro-
thers were oui for a stroli in the very
early spring when they noticed a bear
on the opposite bank. It was onlya
black bear, and both the men had seei
scores of black beara beforo and had in-
variably found them to be one of the
Most timnorous of woodland creaturci.
They did not think that this bear had
jusi wakened from lis wintcr sleep,
ravenous1y hungry, to find game scarce
and cre they had time to rea'.ize what
was happening the bear had plunged intc
the river and was swimming toward,
them. It followed them back to camp,
where the cook, armed with an aîîtomati(
pistol, ian to their rescue.Ilie, too
underestimated the frocity of thi
sPringtiîne bear, and ere he could ster
aside the brute smashed in his skul
with one tremendous blow.

That "there is ncvcr any telliîîg wha,
a beau will do" is an aid baekwoods ad
age, but, as I have already said, his coI
duet :11 depends on the tirne of year yci
mneet, irnm.

\1~twinter sleepers .-ive birth tg
iheir N <iing during the period of hiber
flat.ion and by the tinie the thawini
8prin,_î<îm the rifhs have their oye

pany thieir niothers out into the world.
A friend of mine once saw a mother black
bear and ber two cuba who had evidently
jusi emnerged from their winter den.
The mother was so thin that ber coat
hung upon her like ill-fitting clothing,
and as she hurried along she kcpt pausing
te, gulp down great mnouthfuls of snow.

What an unsaiisfactory meal for the great
haif-siarved mother, and what a ican
and desolate world the cuba muai have
thouglit she had brought them into!

FaIl isthe timo ta, take the census of
the woods, wben the crisp browný leaves
betray the whereabouta of the woodland
people, and one bright fail evoning in

.27

England I wa sitting lu a Nwood, liaien-
ing, when a loud rusiling on thé bünk
above beirayed the whereabouts nof Mr.
Hedgeho. Noxi minute hW came into
,view, roiling down the bank he.d over
heeLs alinost to my foot. He "ny have
done it just for fun, liut anywa.y ho 1bad
eolleeied a beautiful overcoat ci léêe
which would kee him warmn d wnhis
winîer sleep by fli re he reach thé
bottom.

Away in the ioneli Yukon 1I have
known men toieep atmay the ' mânths
of deadly co14 ' and darkiie& Ilis .may,
sound rather tall, but just inugine 'your-
selves shut Up in a tiny shanty f« week
of eternel night One old o tcma4
whom I-knew opeýnt days on, ewd ia
semi-torpid condition, and be.ta1d meh t
couid do with vorylitlefao uni *t''
wmntet months, wh* e the budianatha
barren lands Ofteu a epda.Ow eud
under the snow witli no,,W.d, elâab
~In the' newae olùoftk"s
regiona we find it eaiy t~loZ
h*ps-who eau aaýy?-t ls i.' eh
by-gonç ags when xhan him ileXu~h
out ti1e hoilow oak when'wiuter ëënOe,
and spent the monthe of tamiS in nse
fui aluniber!1

iFiýiegan-Oh, yes, Ol cafrlfli4erstàn&'
h-ow thim astrononiers ý aw jiclkli6te'tW,
distance av a stha#, lU welr4ft
and, color,, and l al tht-.-hu t 0t1lu
thot gets me la,'how th' dli*"'le dthe

Building a Dam on the White Mud River, GWadtone, Man. know its name 1

Tr E braves who havegone2 to the Happy
Hunting.Grounds haven't
anything ôn -the wisen-
heimers of this world who
are next to the joys- of
smoking Prince Albert.
Get your heavenly smoke
NOW. The bite is taken'
out by a patented process.

Sold .v.,ywhre
in ful2-oz. th»l.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

Winston -Salem, N. C, U. S. A.
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WF.SUND IT FR19F
"syi .liis, thronghout Canada

4ýx*V* u bl t. improve titeir style,
M~ mooeaieof cot, thanka ta the
au-Tua ÇaUioue.

Sp rg7dn~eoklvely -iii womuen s
anid mimses' elothing, Bon-Ton styl"s
ara» up-todaàte, mnaterials and Work-
»mnshlp, bsolutelj* -bigb grade-wh ie
as 1ê oitelldirect to consumera,
cutting- out ail ihterrnedia'te profits
ýànd 'exy-eibive sto?,re displatys, Bon-
Ton prîees are the lQwest obtainable.,
considertug value. Write early to

"trliv a - emplete assortment.

%~S~Uu0. 441 SI. JsUMp St., Oudm

An Old Tiimer Ta1I s
Written for.-The Western Home Monthly by J. D. A. Evanis

J UST one house; that ià aIl therewas ia Winnipeg.
And this tartling fact concerning

the today metropolis of Canada West
bears reference to the years of the long
ago date of which is 1839. The speaker
by whom this remarkable affirmation
ivas given is Thiomas Fidler, at tlîat time
a boy of ton years of age, native of
Headingly parish. on the western bank
of Assiniboine river. It 1s a pleasure
to libten to the conversation of thia man
of the octogenarian years concerning
ovents in.the Manitoba of remote perîod.
Ho will occasionally pause, deep in
thought, ovents forgotten ia the abyss
of the long years return within tbe
archives of his memory, vivid pictures of
daya when the yell of the Indian echoed
over the great lone land, and the Red
River. cart rattled upon its prairie trails.
Today the shadowe of life's eventide
are gathering around Fidler in a cosy
cottage in the woodland country 'twixt
Somerset and Swan Lake, Southern
Manitoba.

And Fort rarry; the Winnipeg of to-
day, contained one dwelling bouse in
'39. Ia this solitary abode dwelt Me-
Dermot, employee of the company
known as the Adventurers Trading into
Hudsons Bay. McDermot, lue who pur-
chaaed furs down at the Fort, and
known by ahl and aundry froni the Great
Lakes to the extremities of the Western
plains. Fur years before the pioneer set-

tiers lîad penetrated into the fastnesses
of Southern Manitoba, Fidler wis resi-
dent at the locality ulow known 'as
Barbour's Lake, heelîaving removed from
the parish iiiwhicb lie had spent forty
years of lis 11f e. Fidier sat absorbed in
thought as tlhe îriter made allusion to
Headingly, once isolated bamlet of As-
siaiboine's bank, today suburban dis-
trict of Winnipeg, througlit which the
street car rush4 along. In a voice in-
dicative that tlîe remembrances of tumes
remote were being stirred up withîin him,
he said:1

"Oh! but it's wonderful, I'd like to
visit those old places once more."

Fidler has not visited the city of Win-
nipeg for tlirty-one years; with inten;se
interest lhe lis4ered to the writer's con-
verbation relative to its amazing dimen-
sions; the wide streets, electrie cars,
mammoth block i and gigantie liotels;
enormous railway stations witlî cease-
less traffic, contrast to the rude vo-
lieles ivhich moyed slowly along the
Main Street of old Fort Garry.

'Tes'," remarkcd Fidler, "we nover
thought Fort Garry would get to be like
thEït; wliy, that street you caîl Portage
Avenue (I've seen pictu res of it>, wan
the old trail whieh crossed Colony Creek,
and we lîad to travel to tlhe Fort thjat
way. 1 can't realize whlat it means;
it's too much for me."

W~ondrous transformation scene! Clat-
ter of the Indian's cart silenced, motor

e'~ADE MARK. WEGISTrERED
k1BÊR-OIP là the original prepared roofing. and KA-LOR-;OID Roofing (Colored RU-BER-OID),

the iàt%Ï U-ER-ID radaf, laid 22 years ago, are in Red or Green, Is the only prepared roofing made in
SUR it *ath.rproof and good fer years ta corne. permanent colors. By our patented process the color

... U~.ER-tb ive logerservice per dollar of -cost forma an Integral part of the exposed surface, and so
thIMY i~yoheitofoftng. cannot wash off or fade.

.Faor Samplea and Bookieta write Standard Paint Go., of Canada, Limited. 108
216 St.*JsqnfflSt., Montreal- Ke.wayden Block, Winipeg - 4X4 lth Ave. Esût. Calgary - Hamilton and Davie Street.. Vancouver

ROFI NG;
THIS IS YOUR -LAST CHANCE

& ~UVU V 100 Send us one dollar and the coupon be-
uEUh$ low, and we will send you the famous

uuv'~w0 0 Fisher-Ford Rapid Vacuum Washer by S
- W ASI1LK mail, ail charges paid. to any address.135O0JCA vTHOW H 1 Only one washer to each customer at this price. -

OUCNTawTI STEVALVE THAT DOES THE WORK *~

YOUR WASH.OARD AWAY. NO MORE RUBBING. NO MORE BOILING.
Intead of apending a lot of money advertislng our Rapid Vacuumn Washer we have decided
to Bel single.washers at COST PRICE with the idea that the thousands of delighted users
will become our agents, or if flot agents they wili atý least recommend them to their friends.
By acceptini this offer you are flot bound in any way to become an agent-we wll take a
chance on that. Send us the coupon and one dollar. and we will deliver a washer to you by
rcturn mail. Tty ik. and if it wilU Rot do ei we dlaim for it. we will glay retura every cent.

j of your money.i IT IS THE ONLY WASHER THAT lIAS A VALVE which is absolutely necessary in
order.to create a perfect vacuum and supply the compressed air which forces the hot studs

i hroush the fabrlc. It la the lightest and strongest maýchine made. It is guaranteed t0 lait
1 a,,ltme It can be used in any boiler, tub or pail eqiiaUy well. If bas been awarded prizes

la washlng competitions over $50 washing machines. If will wash the heaviest blankets in
I three minutes. If wilwash the finest lingerie perfectly ln fhree minutes. It will wash atub

of anything washable ln fhree minutes. If will save you hours of neediess toil. It will save
many dollars a year by not wearing out the clothes. It can be operated by a chiid as easily
as by an aduif. If is as easy to wash with this machine as it is to mash a pot of potatoes. It

wil thorougbly bkLe a whole famîly washing in 30 seconds. It wili do everything we dlaim
for it or we will retura every cent of your money.
With the Fisher-Ford Vacuum Washer you can finish your washing in 15 minutes. It is the C O UP ON G O OD F OR $ 2. 50
valve that does lf, and this valve is to be found only in our washer. If is anecessity this Send us this coupon with ONE DOLLAR, and we will
weather, and you will be glad that you spent a dollar. send the Fisher-Ford Rapid Vacuum Washer, directions
Dont miss this chance. you may flot get another. Send us one dollar to-day, and we will for 'use. and agent's off er, to any-address. ail charges
@end you the washer posf-paid to any address. Also our agent's terms, which show you how paid, by mail. lISHER-FORD MANUI'ACTUR-
you a make fifty dollars a week. ING Co. . Dept, 35' 31 Queen St. W.. Toronto, ont.
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car and eleetric street railway travers-
ing tltis once higliway from the plains
to the tradig place of the hunter and
trapper, sture within -walled eco.î'
of the atonie gateway.

"Have you ever seen. many buIl*alo,
Mr. Fidler?" asked'the writer. At thlis
question 'the enthusiasm of the octo-
genarian becamie aroused.

"Seen buffalo! Beeiî .ithi parties clias-
ing them over the plains many a tinte';
yes, thousands of bison, îve called tht'îî
that; but it's a long wvlile ago."

Tlîat some idea of the date miglit he
forthtcoming, Fidler referred to his mwife,
wlîo front various incidents shte was able
to remember in connection witb the
buffalo hunt, atated that the animais
could be seen in extreme profusion maîill
about the year 1850; thea, after rthiis
tinte, the butralo diminished in nuniber
every year, and at the close of the six-
tics the appearance of the animal %vas
somnewhat a rarity.

"After quite a number of the bison
liad been killed," reniarked Mrs' Fidler,
"this was followed by the ment cutting,
and the preparation of that into pcn
usican, which is a very scarce article
today; you might see some yet awvay
in the nortb."

"Were thcre not many Indian troubles
iin those times ?" enquired the writer.

At this query, Fidler enjoyed a quiet
laugbi, and àfter refilling his, pipe, said,

"Plcnty of thern. The Sioux andi a
tribe, we called these Indians Bungay.î,
were squabbling nîost of the time. When
it came to a regular filht between tieun,
guns which you could buy down at the
Fort were used; probably you have seen
the kind with the very long barrels. If
some of these flghtera did not have guns
they ivould use anything they could lay
theur hands upon. Arrowvs with a stone
point shiarp as a knife were one of tlieir
Iveapons, and quite a number of the
figliters got killed in these rowvs. Now
that 1 arn talking about tîsis, I cau re-
meniber sceing a Sioux, it was on the
river bank in St. James, cutting a Bun-
ga y iito pieces just after lie hiad killed
1dmii, and then he held up the scalp 'and
gave a loud Nvhoop îvbilst a lot of Biî-
garys chased after hlm, but they diduu't,
catchii p to lin."

"People bave said that General Custer
once came fromnthe United States into
Manitoba, Mr. Fidier; do you know if
thiat la correctT"

"No, lie neyer did comeaeaross the
houndary line. 0f course, we %Lll knew
wlho Custer wvas; folk said he wvas ai-
ways coming to hring in sorte Iîîdiaus
to lirive out tliose wîo %vere here."

For a few minutes Fidier sat ia
silcilve ; tlien re-,tinied bis ta 1k coucern-
în iic itroubles 5of thec Inidan popula-
t ion.

"Yes, it's about fifty-t-,vo ycars g"
to determine tlie date of Nvilîi a family
event wbvich b lad occurrcd about this
time I)rovctl of assistaunce; "some riders
from the Anuerican side cliased a party
of Indiaus, and killed ncarly aIl of
tbem. That figbit took place over
thiere," poiutiîîg %ith bis fluger to the
tvee-coý eeIl butte a fcw miles away, aîd

bIiLila s lwîii s vnîbolical of nuclî bis-
tory of the' lonîg years ago- and thaï;
uigbit tliere wvas a big dansce, at whieli
\Ve sawth tIR' iclpsfif lc'lthîe ridc'is were
flauglilig about inu the roun.''

'li ' i vi ter C 11fjl il da s to t-le nialun (1'
!nI Wivliil iiffuial of thte bodies of tl:aue
'.laiîî in tlîc',eskirnislîes wus imalle.

"If thtlev %verv'îît tow lazy tbey dug -1
liole, andilPuit tbiniii jto it; sonsetinies.
tlîcv w ere h'ft tupffhîtlîe prairies for
Nvoives to cnt tul. There are lots of In-
diaiis bîîried ar-ouuid this part thatI
lýi)ow of."

Pljis 'tateuctent of r. Fidler is col*-
ecet. andfi 15 (frrfflfuit('(lby- tbe fact tlifit

ini vaionfis lovalities o~f tuie portion of
.lififila towlih reference is matle,
Veîrv- nia nv sel bîu ave been 1illi-

eatlei As a n i''xafple. a farnier vl
is flwflIiiig in te he îbedeîî distrivt, andi
\'i> kt fI21i2ktula fev vears afgo,
di il iii1fl fotîrteecu of sucbl. Thse wrî ter
1-i j ia of iîîlucruîns (liscoveries of

Vidlr. \01o tateil lie bail recîiitb

lii~iie'. la 41uimiadîe auc appearia ie.111
oI vis - tiere \va, ai, ii

oYfl î(i*1 lito Manlitîlfal
ý1uN lii.(I CverV giot\u 1110
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M . here wis to be seen. "No," said
wWere not likely to forget titat year,

we were forced to go to Fort
mbie to get floùr. But it did seeni

strauge titat.tue Sunday before the
oppers arrived, in the Colonv

p itoba was then knolin by titis
),Bishop Andi'mof preached in St.

es. Church about the piagues of
ve~lrnof Israel, ax:d ie fore the

'x;Sunday the hoppers bad corne bere
jÈtilions, yes millions of theni, that
ieven darkened the suni."

Mhistorice.I fact, vouelied for by
ï.e@Wd of that period.

ii1Row was Christmas time observed
ig tii. od days ?" the man of eigty-four
jWters in Manitoba was asked.

"Juast abou, the same as Sunday
Vas," he replied. "There wasn't muchi
ig tle way of fun, but at New Year's
léts of it; then everybod;- was out for
a,oo time. A whole week of holiday
sagrat preparing of food, wtîich kept

$hwomen foi.k busy for several days;
p.yniglit a dance somewhere around,

lots of fun in Red River settiement at

«You happened to speak of a windmill
>ut; now, what sort of flour did they
make; was it as good as that we buy
toay ?$

"t was, the very best of flour, and
althougb people may think 'wht I am
going to say is v-rong down at the Fort
you c~ould get the very best of. goods.
There is no need to think we liad -no th-

lgbut rubbish in the Colony."
"How about churches in your early

days, Mr*Fidier; were there any in the
eountry 1" the writer asked.

Why of course there were, in the
esrniIaat ines that I can eati to mind
there were ministers, bere. Presbyterian,
Church of England, Roman Catholies.
Along the Red River were chureties at
Kildonan, Middiechurch, St. Andrew's
and Mapleton, one at St. James and
asother at Headingly. St. John's Coi-
lep. in Winnipeg bas been iliere for
Many years, nnd there was a colegre over
in St. Boniface which my fattier showed
mne wben 1 was a little boy."

Tbe memory of Fidier is pregnant with
aetual fact. The institution' to whicbi
he bas reference is the arcit episcopal
beadquarters of Western Canada's Ro-
maan Catholicisme wbich, received its first
pupits in 1821. St. John's Coltege dates
from a later period; a ladies' sebool was
also located in the same neighborbood.
La brief allusion, Mr. Fidier referred to
the ilustrions' men in Manitoban record
without the names of who-n future bis-
tor'y would not be complete. Machrav,
of St. John's; Tache, of St. Boniface;
Anderson, whose fotmarks are indelibly
Etamped in St. Andrew's; and the saint-
ly liack, the memory of -n-oni wil
ever remain verdant in Kildonjin upon
Ited River.

When the conversation harks back to
the eariy dat-s in Mànitoba and an old-
timter is present, the tragric nurder of
Th'omas Scott, the Fort (Garry martyr of
immiortai rnemory, is certain to forni a
topie of the reminiscences. Thomas Fid-
er is one of the few men living today

who were present in Fort Garry npoî
the eventful date, Mareh 4, 1876, vhen
that dark tragredv was enacted. lu
respect of the 'disposition of Seott's re-
-mnains, nany theories have been ad-
vanèed. Thle version of Thomnas Fidle
coltcerning ,Scotts last earthly resting
Place, accords with that of other men
to whom tlite riter bas spoken on tlit
Sb.t>jeet.
- "The." Fidier is alding to the rebeiF
"Put Seott's eorpse. into quicklime, anè
peopte said that a large grindstone va5
fastened to bis neck, after Nvieh bh

5stlirowu ito the lRed River neai
heold Illi-On's Bay ilîl. «NO. I (011*

illink thlis eveîr happened. Scott's corpls(
%Vas5 takeit across the Assiniboine îivel
r-fl(1 putlit no a pit wbilli l tad beeu dii,
for it; 1 a-aî-s iteard thji, uns Onlp
wtere ,Oitll ofitue Fort. nto, 1 doiit kîîou%
Sitet'. ,11t It uasn't far friotlite Foi-I
Oh1! V-. -onie folks ti-t-ed to siv tbai
bis l((\ \' taken ont of tite îriver a,

Sekr.a fi~ vw w ks atrvad.an(
hllticît lie. I tliiuik titcv kiew bet te
tihan t!1; - bli von co1util bear ail tuai'
ler îof - ii-at t lict u

Fi<ll,ýj-,,irtluîito-1r e iarkei.<l d i*
'vas 4-111iiolowiingtirt flin îterx-entîol

of ~ ~tiiat -eu-ra otber mien weî
nu l"l1P11tue uay "(,Otttmet hi
I . The' veiteratte ITtelie un

;Ibseit lioni qt. Boniface at the tume,
and iiifurîîîa«tioîî, having been given ien
of, tîe alto jr at Einerson, travelled uitit-
out stop in a Red River cart to Fort
(iarry, bis tiniely arrival the preven-
tive means uhereby furtîter takirîg of
itumanl life was averted.

lu speaking of Middlechurctî, which,
in tîtese davs can be enumernted a
llùrthern suburli of Wininpeg, Fidier re-
inembers the brutal kiliing of a peddler
l'y sonie Indiants ii tîte early sixties.
The scalp of titis victim wvas exhibited
Iy bis nurîderers during thîe sanie day
at the Fort.

"The Colony was usuatiy peacefut,
althoughi it wtas a do-as-you-like coun-
try, " said Fidler, "'No, I never sawt
Wbat you woutd caîl a policeman, in fact
I've neyer seen one in mv' life."

That lite panish of Kildonan has
fgured in the limeliglit of varions dis-
turbances la a matter of record. In
close adjacence to tlie limita of that
municipaiity utitti Winnipeg, the monue-
ment to (tovernor Semple, murdered in
1813, mdy be noticed at ttte roadside in
Seven Oaks, a short distance froni the

car barn+; in St. Johns. Mr. fidier cani
reeali a skirmisli w~ithin this neiglibor-
hood in the forties, when hie watcbied the
contesta nts-lndia ns-through the win-
dows of a windmill, and several men
were killed.

"I used to make a trip every year to
York Factory, went in June and started
haek in Otober. Thev cati it Selkirk
now where we started from, then up
Lake Winnipeg to Warren's Landing,
after titat it wasý boat ani portage; yes,
and il. waa liard work, too."

Thomas FiMer is today hale and
hearty. Ile can be ter*ned ais marvel-
lous in his 'walking prowess, for with
reguiarity lie trudges to the residence
of a dauglitcr, sixteen miles from his
home. To Fidier, the three score years
and ten of the Psalmist are as a story
related in the long ago, and when hie is,
speaking of the old times, there is
sometinies a pause, lie appears as sub-
merged in the mazes of thouglit land.
t cannot be wondered at, when it is

recoliected that his memorv refera back
to tumes when in the Manitoba of to-

day the TIniian chia*ed tie buflalo, even
over tie, ground upon wtîich the great
cit.y of Winnipeg bas arisen, and where-
oni Fidier lias seen the anioke of the tee -
pee arising, and tisteeted to the weiItd
sound of the tom tom utlien the aborigine
of Rupert's Land was engaged in -the
dance of the tnibes.

And when the wriâ. 1- a yjvig ]Fud.
ier'à; abode, tlie octogenarian, accoin-
panied Iin for a short distanee -&long.
tie road. Pointing to the bill of the
tree crown away in tIhe distanie, -the
old man rgearked:-

"I vent tliere with my fathe r Vhen
1 vas a very little fellow .to.'wateh ont
-for buffalo; that's a long time ago, ian't

Tu bi dding hilm fareweti. the witer
expressed tlie hope of catling -again. at
bis cottage away in the wo6dî, and ex-
pressed jhe desire that Fidier mayý live
into the years of the eeutenarian._ If,
agile wmlk and robust appealfInre Ste
criterionary of sucb, it la p)o4Ï%Iýe that
sueh *HIitranspire.

Whlen you want to purchase apYdthili no Ionger
necessary to go to the citY aud visit thebig stores.

,me Modern way-the easy way-and the profit-
able way is to use the Mail Ordei System, usne out
Catalogue to make your selections, and1 the mails to
accomplish the dolivey.

Have you ever tried dài modern service wh"c
brnnp ail of the resources of a great store w"hi your
reach even tbough you be a thousand miles duast

If you have not out new Fali and Winter Catelagus,
wnite for it. Read its pages carefuliy. Keep ias a
book of reference. Use it as a guide in tg * 1g.
Every item of housebold neecis ls avaibhle ai

s.

's -~ 'f.'.
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SEASON
At the start of a new season's grain business wie desire to thank all

who have employed us in the past in iooking after and disposing of
their canlot shipments to Fort William and Port Arthur.

We have endeavored te give ail shipments o grain entrusted to u s
our very best përsonal attention. In checking the grading of cars to
get the very highest grades possible, we have had several instances of
reinspeetion in whieh we sueceeded iii getting the original grade raised
to the one above it. In selling we have studied Iîow to secure the
very highest prices obtainable according to the state of the mnarket at
time of sale; and in giving advice to otîr friend& iQ regard to selling
or holding for a higlier market we have lîoneatly used oiar very l>-.t
judgment for t1îeir advantage.

That we have succeeded in a large uleastire in thus serving our
clients is testifiel by the numerous unis olieitetl letters wve have reeeivd-i
froux time to time expressing approval and satisfaction with our lvav
of doing business. In otîr next advertisements w-e will pubiish a -ntrn-
ber of tiiese letteis giving names and addresses of the writers ail of
whom aore farmers in Manitoba,1 Saskatchewan and ~Aberta, so- that
fariners who bave not yet entr-usted us witlî the disposing of their car-
lot shlments, can obtain independent evidence of our ahility to, gvt
for tlîem the highest prices and to give thcir business prompt and sat-
isfatc'tory attention.

FaMners should keep themelves informed about mnarket prospe(tit
and possibilities by writng to and consulting us; wve are promptlv and

ïalwavs nt tlîeir service ini ail matters pertaining to grain business.
Write to us for shipping instructions and other information. Addr-s
al eorrespondence and inquirics; to,

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
Grain Coumlulon bMerchanis

7«l-7MAGinlaExchmange

bandit Wheat, Oats,

Plax and Barley ou
commission. obtaitning bes21
Possible grades anîd prices.

ap rliable. I et us badi
sh'e7Ripmentsthis aoEstabflshed

ilyor weekly ,narket letter
=napplicationu. 1904

Bank of ToroAto--
N@rthern Crown BankqndT

, ommerclul Ageneles

WINNIPEG, CANADA

,Donald Morrîson.
=& Coe

Grain Commission

725 Grain Exehange
WINNIPEG,

* GRAIN. SHIPPERS
Over fifty years' experience in the grain trade of Canada and the facilities

to enable u~s. to give every necessary attention to ail canlot shipments
cntrnsted to our care art ia guarantee to you of satisfactory resuits.

Bill your cars " Notify James Richardson & Sons, Limited. " That wrili
enable us to see that your shipment bas despatch, check up grading and
malte prompt disposition i accordance with putr wishes. We are prepared
to handie cars strictly on commission or to wîre out net quotations if desired.

Liberal advances and prompt adjustinent with, Governinent Cert:ficate.
Ay Banker will tell you our standing in the grain trade is the very highest.
Write us for desired information re shippîng and disposition of grain in

Carload lots. If you havent already one of our "Data for Grain Shippers"
let us send you one. It wiii be of value to you.

JAMES RICHARDSON& SONS, LIMIED
COMMISSION DEPARTMENT

ýaàM X CHARQE , WINNIPEGQ- GRAIN EXCHANGE, CALGARY

GRAIN GROWERS
* We are specialistÉ ini the handiing of Wlrot shipments. Forward your cars,
"Notify the Pioneer Grain Co. Limited. " That wili enable us to obtaini

best resuits for you and to check up the grading ciosely on arrivai of the
car here. Shipments handled strictly on commission or net bids wired
out at any time desired.

Large advances on billsýof iading and adjustments promptiy made
accompanied by Government Certificate. Licensed and bonded.

TI4E FIONEER tGRAIN CO. LIIIMITED
Third Floo)r 1"A"1 Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG

Official Estiate of Western
Wheat

Placed at One Hundred and Elghty-Eight Million Bushols

HI6H STANDARD KEPT UP'

Figures for ail Produce show state of SatIstactory Pr gress
throughout the Country

F'ield of Oata n'%r Gi.,dstone, Man.: 100 bushels to the acre. Tht mea are 6f t.high

Ottawa, Sept. l5i-A bulletin issued
todar by' the census and statisties of-
fice of tlhe department of trade and
eo!nnicree reports the condition of
crops and live stock at the end of Au-
ust, andi gives preliminary estirnates of
thie vie hI of spring wvheat, rye, oats ani
barlevy as conipiled froin the reports of
correspondents upon the appearaxîce of
tiiese crops.

Thie weather conditions wvere favor-
able for ripening and harvesting tht
g7rain eropa. In Ontario it -vas nearIN-
Aiai av(ested by the end of thie monthi,
wvhi1e in the Prairie Provinces harvcst-
ing operations Nverc about twvo-thirds
eompleted and it wvas expeeted that
thrcshîing would be generai bNI Sept. 10.

The average condition of spring
wheat is 88.43 per cent. of the standard
of a funl crop, wvhieli is represented by
100; oats, 87.85; barley, 87.07; rye,
80.49; pea , 80.81 ; beans, 'é8.67; huek-

88 last year; mangolds are 83 againsu
84 last xnonth andi 87 last vear. Pas-
titre lias maintained itw condition fairly
wvell siuîce last imontit, the figure being
81 . against 82 last nonth and 92 a
year ago.

Wheat Prospects

From the rep)orts furnisued by cor-
responi(ents the followviug preliminary
estirnctes of vield are based. on the
areas sown. 0f spring wheat the av-
erage yield per acre is provisionally
placcd at 21.41 bushels per acre, which.
up)on. aa area of 8,990.500 acres makes
the total yield of spiring wheat te be
192.517,000 busbels. Tlii quantity
added to 18,481,800 bushels of faîl
wheat, as published last month, gives
the total production of whleat as 210-
998,800 bushels, and for 1911 of 215,-
851,000 bushels. Tîhe yield per acre in
1912 wa-, 20.99 bushels for fail wheat

Genera,1 vi-w of ltTîîtîng Outfit on Ranch ot>Dorninion Live Stock Ingpteetor, near Victorih. 9B.C.

850; oruî. 79.78.

High Standard Kept Ul

On the wlîole tluese fhîuesinintain
the higli standard set by laà mntl\
report andi mark an advanvnenù for
spring vlutat. nats and flax. conîîaredl
-ith thle figures. at the cor-res.pondiiiý

daîte last vea r wbeat is 88 to 8-4: oalt
and bai iv '-s to 88; rye 81) to) S4;
muixed graip, 81) to 87; flax 85 to Ss'.

Potatoes are 86 aga inst 89 la-t imoifl
andi 92 la-t îTT ; turnips are 84 fi
botît tIi~ient h flianîd lasd as agaii- T

Ind 20.37 bushel., for~ sprlng wheat.

Oa m itli' an average yield of 409
lîl1 pe-r acre of 9.646.400 acre:.

iIe.a total prodution of 395.341,000
lo'i-.loi..a,. again.-t ani average of
39.25 ;iind a total of 3(;1.733,000 bushiels

P1 vt a ield per acre of 1.105
flij]- da total of 44.440,000 bush-

ITII.ý1pi-vd mwitli 31.10 and 44,014,000

fl.c-iimaetivieid of rve is 12.424-
Sfor 127.200 acres, being a

puIdr acre of 19.06 bushels a-ý

,: ~

11 NlE'
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'iaieio-of the exelicquer in the lhast
Lhrlmiista-y, ait[ wlho 'as be * vond

quiestionIta.liigl~ i ýftecd nt a ndiable
statesilizki, told a storv of titis kind of
simplie-it% et bis own expense.

Ile laid suspeced for some tinte tliat
a ninservaut in bis employ had been

Baller ad Horws .at Work on B.C- Ranch.

with the 1912 figures as follows: spring
wlieat, 183,322.000; oats, 221,857,000,
and barley, 26( 7ýIO(OO

Trhe general condition of live stock iý'
very satisfactory being-expressed ini

perrentages of a standard of 100 rep-
resentiug a healthy and thrifty state;
94.27 Iîor.,es; 91.37 nîilch cows; 93.54

other cattie; 90.41 sheep andl 94.83 for
swine.

The Trapper Trapped

Great mn very often have not on1.'
the quality of al,ent-mindedness, but a
sort of sinplicity of intelligence -which
miglit be called foolisliness in people
known, to he less gifted'than they. 8ý,ir
Willianm Vernon Harcoirt, idto was

stealing'money f rom him. At last hie Te-
solved to set a trap for the man. Tak-
ing a liandf ni of gold coins, hie laid tliem
down on his writing desk and m-ent out.
Presently lie sent titis servant to the
room to feteli some article. When
Jolin lad' returned, lie ent promptly
to his room to sece if the coins had
been touclîcd.

On tI e table, in the place where
lie had left tiern. were gold coins. But
ivere there as miin as lie had Ieft?

~eddnot know, for hlelad iieglected
tcount thcm before lie laid them

dkwn.

"Bv this inident, yon sec,", said Sir
Wiliamî, in telling the story, "thtat I
was boin to be chancellor of the ex-

chequer!"

A smpl ofn sîenidi biliandthache strkon Dr. S. F. Tolmie's (Dominiof Live Stock
Inspector) Ranch on the outskirts of Victoria, B.C.

a

Barley Growers!.
Farmers who have Barley to shlp *may Increase their

profits by following some simple business rmies.

11 1911 and 1912 the Wst prires w-ee ohtainvd ini tic early part of the sc-ason, and,.

t itrefore, banc-y paid w cil for t hose who sUi 1i'dt(1 irIN

'Uerare i n sm-t ting rip the' stooks, set tjein up eouilaCetI v iaid'a p thcm wa'i to

prevec t diseolorat ioni.

M'len t1iresh ing s(4, tla t tir conrave s of t liv svpaira tor are îîa ,t eçtt<>Ioo s IV. (O

i se 'aec willIl I .e nfy hrrken kerna-is ula i lalivdiscomta utS nl arIi*-for 1,01i

Beedîaag and inalting j)urposes.

When siipping mark Bill of L.ding - Advise JLeitch liros. Flour Mi, and you %N l

liav- donc n-nonr level l~ to niake vour cro1' piv. t is il! to us tu obtain satisfae-

tory pricesfor you. Gr-ain of al kýind-ilanded on comision-~j

Liberal Advances on al ConsigiimefltS

Write for Weekly Market Letter

LEITCII BROS. rLOUR MILLS
WINNIPEG 246/7 Grain Fxèhaflge MAN.

I

I

il

Keeps Your Grain for One

Cent per Bushel per Year,
'Under the new ]Baùkinï->ot
Farmerscan acur. bans on
their grain onywmt nk propeily Storm.

joflsmosSeilCmsna-Caaaciv lm0 Dsh.f

JOuIsTOM'S STEL,
GRANMAIY 18
TIB SOLUTiON

Thousand W Mw l ai
on Weuêmm fatim. - k -
podively the Lest Po*u"a
Granay o« ehé.madie -k
is teu ooy Stul Gaaq
baik wthh à Iid bu.imet
cmant Le bliwa drivaou

h b o.V"udwhdse

itelje. amhimmnmm
for e.-.Seedo« ther Gîtins t@ s«e

It is reinforced on the,,out"side' ronbands to keep the aides from bluim whuM
filled with grain.

lit has a large door, with inside do«., naking it an easy matter to handie grain,- as el
as being useful for other purposes, when empty.

The roof is made ia sections interlocking which ame ey enasy pu'on sied caunse

blow ofF.

The Granary bas a chute on ide Zo: omptynas and a ma*lo . e Ifq, M4_
l1he jobnston Graa* will keep yout Gmala soumd and dey aid bnp k& "
Price $80.0wit=ha l discount for cash.

WRITE FOR CATALO

The Johnston Steel Granary CmnÈ MAY STREET WINNF I

Flowering'Bulbs U.IO,

WVe offer a comriplete assortment of
Bulbs for winter flowering in the bouse
and bpring fiowering in the gardon.

Prices Postpald Dooen 100
Crocus, in 4 colora ............. 80. 12 $07;
Freezia. large........ ...... 25 1.50
Lilie3, W~hite Calla .0e : .ea.2.00 ..
Lilics, Chinese Saced. large, 10c ca. 1 .00 ..
Lilies, Chincse Sacred. good, Sc ea. .80 ..
Hlyacinthe. Roman, 4 colora ..... 55 4.(0
Hyacinthe. Dutch. 4*colors .... .... .60 4.0

tNarcissus, Paper White Grandiflora '.40 2.75
Narcissus. sngle, 6 varieties ..... 30 I175
Narcissus. double. 4 varieties... 30 2 00t

Scillas. Sberica ....... .... .25 1.50
Snowdrops. single ............ 15 1.00
Tulipe. single, named. 6 clr . 30 1.785&
Tulipe, single, choice mîxed ....... .25 i .25
,Tulipe, single. good mixed..... .... .20 1M6
1Tulipe. double, named, 6 colora... 35 2.25

T1ulips. double choice mied ..... 30 i.50
'Tulipe, double. good mized........ .25 1.28

of DULES, PLANTS. ETC.. FEU

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., LI
S.ud Merchmnts HAMILTON, ONT.

MITBDIat.Miabud iue
ji w

When writing advertisers please Mention The We stern Home Montbly.

-Maist a total of 2,594,000 busliels ini

i,,For the three northw,%est province,;
Ie total yielà of spring wheat is es~-

9meated' at 188,018,000O bushels; oat,
944,125,000; barley, 28.156,000; rve, 612,-

OOO. and flax at 15,056,000 as conhpared
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1-10 Cents
a Day

The "Eclipse"
Our convenienit payment

syst«n brings ail the best
music in the world Nwithin the
reach of ail. The best singers,
the best bands and the best
artists in ail the musical world
are heard on

Colunhbia Orafonolas
The " Eclipse " enîbodies

ail the latest improvements
and is thic final word
in the reproduction
of the human voice.
Think it, over--ycars
of cnitertainmcnt for >46i. For
this amnount vou c'tn secure
this machine, conîple(e, with
24 selections of y oui ow'n
choice.
We guarantee satisfaction

25Portage Av.
VELOW KýýSI RE& HLL

7NIR1 rode ni) the unîî. worrving and11

tittil lie' t'Til(ied l .e ttest tofthe

Isxxel . I. ier i('4 he tii-nit ted a ndJex -1
anuined die lîîtkent Ioriztîî-line tlîromli
fleld-glasse.s. Sxx trîîsi: f tsetse'-. ltet
Soutît Afrit-ait hies xx'losc bite is s0 fatalj
to aninia klitit s('ilonedt to the eliniat,

bnzzed atoti tit the matn andtiIîîrses, CaIi-
itig an oueasiolial groxti froni the' one.1

4tBdnd aiv at aigrv-% statnp of lît4tf or1
switel of tttil fronit the otlîcîs.

After a short scrutiny IJui pieket onti
livelinîrsernen sillicîette(d sltarplyaintt
the baekgî'otnd of elouitless sk *v. Plainu-

Ivam lie emitld se hie nexx'toîieî', lie
Iimself wxould îîot be dlistiinguiislîlle to
tlîem for atiollier lialf-liotîr. as the sun i
wxas beating directI' ia tlîcir e.ve-. wlien,
tlîev ut tenîpted to look ini lus direct ioni.

Ia I ittie fautot upon whieit' lie hall tlat
nîorning hasd hi,, selevtion of a .olurse

air'sthe veldt. Flroni tîmîs aîixietv
tolîîld this aîlvaîituîg it imi-tv ttcil;-

*fer-îed tda uit tii xaS tot îl-irotiQ of1
* limyîî thle iî''vd of a îîv olle M-110
mlig'lit. lie followx îît]lis poiles' liof-
printt; als'o t bat lie hiaî a fairlv accu-
rate ica as to wholie ticîit' expeett
to finîtxxlinlie unsIltng aiii trainied Iii>

las7es.

hI s poseso a. dianiond nîîîd also lic
11e1at.(d to di>plty* t he governnîent's

verifiatetha itma. hllteitIv t'Oflh('y

;qre 'an-h îîîft tliaîxe l.t in spîte of
vvxery- lrecatti oilon the part of fore-
mteni anîd stij>t'tidteiit tley manage
to carry away' a great mnmler of stones
ever v etîl; tîtese are bouti lt ) bY the

III icit Diaîntond Btivcrs ix'lîo oecasonallv
faitI to siniîigle îlîem otît of the eotîntrv.

Inin iuletl saddle-x antd packs togetiier
itn a lieap, eaî.efnlly slîread a ptonditi
over tlieni, arranged bhbies oit tw'o of
the poîlies. ttnd txttnedi tlient loose to

iTt zt 'l'lien lte diii soîiethii 11 tiitt wuts
oif itself fiost siir)isitig, as tucre -vtîs
1to alpîl uitreashîn for (loin(, it unr101
xxon Id it liavie liee n posiblIe for thle un i-
iiiit iated to fîîri a ceq.(ettirie tua it
xx'oihllbave e xiiftîjittl vapîîî'îxmated

a logica i e\pltt iat jul.

'lie ttitil poilî"v %Na., pjeketed afw
feet frtutiu lite spot at*îîîittlxxliilithe

B.J) . liad Ilealîcîlbis- gotid. ; mir
xx'tîk'îi lvli- to iiîîn. carri îîîg a stiot-

gull iliito mxxli-h lie .ipp>1.a[ a l-iîc-Iltot
ett't'ide. Exaliiîîii- tlie animal close-

IN', the niai t 14('jjii(l ack ablit t ellfeet,
î' i seil thle ('t1t1. andtt tired. 'l'lie eut ire
char-e wtt-t llow îî itto tte tîartofthie

Gentlemnan's "Thin.,Mode 1l
WATCH'T lIlS Omega Gentleman's Thifl

Model is a watch of very fini'
and attractive appearance. Thîe

movement is high-grade in every par-
ticular, and exoeptionaliy accurate. Case
is an "'Elles" 14k aolid gold, stamped
with the trade mark......

Eamn Front $1,000 to $5,000
a Year end Expenses

flunit'edq of irno-d pogitions 110w open. Wp'
wiii t-ch yi 34)t he a iigh grade Saiesnian li
eitrht weeks hy mail andi aporre yon a poition
e here yon can earn jzood waffes whtIe.pni art-
iearninLr. Nob former experience reqîiircdt.
Wrîite today for particuln iIk of rood open-

ligir8eîd testioniales fiom, Ilvîndreds of nmet
r-iîett flTied lin go..'positiutib. Addî'es

<niearest office) I)ept. 146
National SalnMsuS Y'Ira ng Assuolatioi
Chicago New York Kuimaa City S&.n Fraamc

$350Recipe FREE
For Weak Men.

Send Name a.nd Address Today-
You Can Have it Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous.
WC e liavixt Il,U T - ai i Il T. TitTillir for

i ln vi' IIilicIhîek Tafd']ilel' W T'likt'iieî lit-

Tii lx Xît.-,. iiTitilial i i lii., UT Itle
fi'Uies . f 3TlitIi, tîltitli. asl sieioialix ioT il

aiI liCT'pm'jitTs 0(1 Tiglit i li htii ow'ilhoules

%'Te- iiiii.k 4.'' v i a i iV14 i t v. sIîe. 0 iregaT i

qiitly, si il,l111iave a Copy,. wC xIl ave de-
te iiliiiet ltri CnîIda cUjîy of UIlire-Tcripitionî
fiee of Chainge, in a plain, ordinial- sealIed

11i1tee!'j 'c L alîiy 1mai11l wi %%, rite us fur ili., 'liis pj iip t 11111 CT iiies fi ttm a pliî% ic a n
wxw Iilia s ia de a sî icial Stumlv of ieii, alffxx%%

aie Chut iincetl i t is Ille 'Lîresi aetîîîg eTlîl-
blia ionlfor Ille cClI tî f defiîeîeît niîaîiiioiiland

tilgîr failtirie eve î îpuit togel ber.
WC thliilw ut t iiTr feloîx' mlail iii

SL'it tuu)i (ifV ii STiitTIiiC -0iithat aiiy
mailî.îîî \ li i he %\liti '. iell' ilT I. eTlilgT

xi i e'ç'îîiîf:ýi Illics ina'. S iTTT Tiiggiig I î
self. (111 î iiiîîfî l t ' it i iii iii'i>. i'' STlii C

d, \ i II ( iT, TTII S T l Ii iiietlf i 11,111
l'lT(it i 

1  
Ti'TiTlI l ii TITTT i-T .a liTn, le

À, : 17,!, ITT1 T ' ' XIII mTT1T

'Ql 't -j, i lT i ,T I 1 Tlid i i - il :
1.1 I'I'lî', I îlî - '

t
î A

xii-
Yul T'I'T,

',Pe.Isefluà .s(-î

il- le livvt' lîttitroide initi illIgi' lie 'u

ltaî-kst i f -'lig 'I îitaig lo tiiit po t i- 1
tits it he dtlî irig tii l et at i , f ile iîgî i

I1v l liîti'îtîgi . tîlîttîlAr ivd tî îi''.t-. i'l-

haek. ofIi t'li tti t il in ii iii i itg'ilatii ' ~t ii
l i jl l ;I I w v l i l

itIII ~ ti'mtl' x i:liad n tii .thi h lit ttt t lus

is i-ui iin ix tt i luli x e 11111>1,xliu

xx1;iI giel,îî m tI1  la 1 hil l xx t' titt'li tg) .tilis

parid îît-'ttt. ltofxilthaseiîîî't a or tt
diîg t u-. ti of1- il t lttt i ilit-I'fee-l

%%ettle l1t' tilt' tl'i l In init gtt 'tliv lut1jiv sille t

c t t i t .li I lI Ti/' .d i iitlt i t., i T a

- tii I\- IlleIi b tttd lit' xx tl! lt x
'uIs l a Uo ii rl1itl ' i rii .'it i ed blacktti

lub tt'l-w lii 'x iii i dTîx i lîtiv iitiiitt',

.ý 1 iii. xli ii i lt p \\(]I l l \\ i i l

''IIi Ix'

ptony. xx'Ilîlî'lî ft'll Oxît uett. liîîi gave
Ill ('t noussi fie tîlt iile lootk;

ilhen il a«Iilitîsit l-i'ti-lx' i inivtr lie ,et

a lttlirtîta 'vlieuennto 511frn

hier mitttitttiTi iitie. 'itii qIlîl' to lis

lie xxas x Iiii il rîaeiiigii- "ti>t 't' tff ex--
ttettee tî xtha oItd iitîaile iîîî tIi airt-t-

a . titi t-ti 1' ii xx Il t a ti e iîitthtî-

t l-,.

1il rîti tii'vtt i Iiît t t le 'ii-It xxîî '1 Ix t'tk-

xx as heî li i liii' l itn l' t' lttt i i-t' ltî
il s e v r i i i T t î h ti li i lu g i- T t ' - T ' i e l i a i'

kt le l oti littl inIi liii ''tx T'd llt

vj-iî t 'ix iî'u'î' l it' l o i1 lîttît i t Nxx tii uni t

'i l- iît i il i i vi i tii l ttitxlii,

tif l\Iv l ia i il ' x1'ii îul lit, viii lli ',

l i x t t i I ' T ' 
t 

i i ~ l x -. i l i t 1 1 1 i t i i t '~ . t ' i i i 1

i-uillig' lii ail t 1-. ilit, 'i.1 ilai'T. k

tititilIlaInti lIî T I ' . t Iii! 1îî.11 klî' N
t iaýt mli il iail\eilîf it -lî4>11

ýt xxI î' toii lx ,:'î' t il îi i i iil

l il e IlTT ,i l - Nl'* ll m m -il Il 

"Oînega " 17 jcwmelled adj usted move-
mient 14k "Fulis"' gold case,
coinp'tt'e in llhandsoie ho.xas $ 0
illtstratx'd

",nît'g" Thin 1\Iodel Gentleman's
Watchl is also stîpplied in

'' lIi '' (;lîti F illed Case $25
1 hilega Vt-î' aremt- lî irîughiout Canada ariJ

i '' (-iti t tv ls as %%il I a s in 67 otîtir
<'maîîitries.

t iiCîWaiteIes are gtiaranteetI evervwlicre t(

For sale by the jeweller in your
locality

For nursing mothers

Na-Dru-Co Laxatives
offer the importanît advant-

't e th'it they do xîot disturb

uc t the child. 

!ve

2,5 .a box at your
Druggist Ts.

"ýtionaI Drug and Chemacal Co.
of Canada,. Umited- 175

'11

Imri--lD.B0
A Story of the Southi African Diamond Fields.
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The Wc-tstern Home mont hiy

Ail over the World
Curzon send tbeir silent tailors in the shape
of a wonderful self-measurement system.
This enables you_ te accurately take your
own measures with the certitude of getting
perlée fitting clothes. Added to tIis is the
wjde selection cf British materials which
THE HOUSE. OF CURZON place at
your disposal.' Patterns Of these materials
are sent te your door free of cost and
carniage paid on simple request, and com-
prise ail the latest weaves and designs cf
the leading Woollen Mills cf Great Britain,
affording you the opportunity of selecting
fromt the first pick of the chocest cf fabrics,
right .i the prvacy f yur own home.'1

!CURZON'S Range of Pices fer SUItS or
OVERCOATS te Measure (Delivered Fro

to your Door),

$8.60, $10, $11.50
$13, $14.50, $17.10

Every Quaity bas bee. valurd by our Canadian
Frieuds et Double oui Prites.

OUR FREE SAUPLES 0F CLOTH
p-ovide you in miniature with a aelectionC,, Choicest Woollens, whirh ne local
e' house could be expected te equal.
Our MailOrder Tailoring bars earned fcr u8

roua GOLD MEDAL AWAEDS
SATISFACTION GUARANTRED

OR CASH REFUNOD
CURZON CLOTHE THE

CRITICAL

We make Clothea i n the Latest London
or New York Styles. whichever You
prefer. Orders are dispatehed ueven

days after rereipi. cf samte.

Address for patterns.

CURZON BROS. (Dept. 103)

6o 
60-C62i

0-62 itynd Leondn E:

* 112 New Oxford Street, W.C.

1 Please mention this Paper.

For Grey HELir
I WilI Tell You Free How to Restore

to your Har the Natural
Color of Youth

No Dye rOte armiul Method.
ffalta In FTour Dfy'.

Let ,ie ,enrd ý,ou free full information about
,a liai t-ii--,, liquîid tliat will restOre thie natural
color of your hiair, no matter wliat your age

- i or the cause of your
greynes. Itis fota

dye nor a stain. Its
effects commenlce
after four days
use.
1 arn a oa

wlîo becanie pre-
aturel3' grey andI

old looking at 27,
but a sdientific
friendî told nie of
a simplle netlhod
hie liad perfected

'~ ~ study. 1 followed
his advice and ini

a short time ily
lhair actually m-as

the liatural color of

My giisli davs. rîs
mnetI

t  r;s celitrely differellt fron anythiig
tIe e e er seei or lirai d of. lis

effe, i g anid i t w illI ii i warli or Tub
off il r scalp. It nitiier sticky or

r e i, calinot be detected; and itwl
re' iigin aI ia tur al sîrade tri any grt\
or ain tterrhowia tng

1 1. îimav gvinîla cr r anie aind
adl iI s s,',ating wstheîrr Ia(I5 c

and .r crinlo>e 2 ct. stamip for retur,"
ic trI wili 'crnd \-o it Ml partix iI-ir

flit ible )-on to re-ture tlie -ciirî
c 'ith to )ouri-rair, nîakîîrg il ~ffl l~icturiai. Vî-ne todav. (dc

K. (liaprnan, Site 8
-'~gI'iovl'dçinc, R. 1.

cl iidut daav a Nitli*tht irri L;
I t" I. ill -iîî iear losing t0citlsi

1rîi. luuT 1'xpeet 'ltas a good thing l
itîr tincitî vota su pped ne. Nom (

av, vut oit viti thte goods on, aliuil
V'il îii:ti..e a o1i sweat foir the chase., Nvout'%t-e
Icii ]lite in thec la-t tw-o years. Ytuî'
iiiitler amrert. If yoit'1l be decent abolit
it I. mon't puit the irons on, buit if v-oitt
try anY Dmoiîkey-tnicks it woi't lie su ?
îîîuîfîitallîfuîr voit. Whlat do voit sav1
te tliat? Is it a go?"Y

mnin langlied hack: "«Ail right, Denbv;
lit loni't be too confidenît that I've got

* îatvoiti aant. 'enlise yen may 1w dis-
aitliiîttd. 1 can'trniake yen fellow'.
let nit- alone anid believe titat 1 ain't no
L. 1). B. Sortie dat- vol'll sec aliat
fool lalîjess voii'vc l;een wastin' tintîe
oin, aind you'îl lbave me go abouit n'y
l>itiesg attliott your everlastin' in -
terferenre. Neav, it's too dark for voit
te (Io any good teîigflit, se voit miglit
as avell let theîe businýss go tili ruin'.
Heobble yotîr ponies and lielp me get slip-
per, and in thec mornin' ycu can go
throiigh me iitît yoiîr usual thorottgh-
ness, with the iustial resuit. 1 tel yoit,
as V've always' told yetî, I ain't get ne
dliauîonds, u<'ver did hlave noue, and
aini't neyer goin' te bai-e any."

Af ter supper the men sat aroitnd the
lire and tslked of evervtlîing Tiînder the
.,rn except tîhe work tîtat badl brouiglt
tîîem totretber. Tlîat by' tacit consent
avas igneôrel; se, they told. yarns of
the veldt, joked and latîglied with the
perfect understanding tlat cernes only
through long experience. The fret-
masoury apparent wortld have surprised
and mystified an oulooker knowing only
the facts, yet otlîerwise tînfarniliar witl.'
the rude sort cf houer that recognizes
as legitiniate ail attempts teo utait the
law, but prohibits amy violation of cen-
fidcnce repesed in eue by the man lired
te represent tlîat Iaw. Once Denhîy
glanced inqniringly from tl'e demid pony
te Imri; sud the latter instsutly volun-
teered:

',C.oing mad from tsetse bites, and
I had te shoot him."

WMien* davlight awoke tlîem Deuby
and lusmn nset abolttheicsearcli cf
lrnri's belongings. In his packs they
foîîud the assertment cf stîiff that
lislaily goca te mnake tip the stoek-mn-
trade cf tîhe itiuerant Cape peddlcr, but
no0 diamoîîds. Carefîîl examinatiou of
the half-breed'w saddlle-bags aud cever-
ings revealed notlîiug iu the nature
of evidence that lie wass actually en-
gaged in tht purcîtase sud disposai of
illegally acqitired stotnes. Every scrap
Of is clotlîing and equipient was
scarehed; leheiimself avas COniPelled te
reittove al cf lus cltliu-te ne -effert.
FNvery spet arotind the camp tlîit mie- t
)lave' been îitilized as a hiding-place
avas pried jute by Denby and bis men,
avbo evea scattcred- and examiined the
asiles of the cauîp-fire. Wlîen al
<-evices in te walls ef the corral iîad
heen scarched, Denby said:

q mist say, Ini, it crtainly dees
iteat mce w %,vol, do it. Hiere ave are,
is we've becîx ten tinuus' before--eertain,
tîtat yeui've got the goodssieaviere ini
reacit, but not able te find 'em aud seud
v-oji t own for t he vears that vot deserve.
i kneav that certain stelen stoiles foiuud
theïr wav te KafrUr Pete; 1 knew flat
Kýafl1r Pete avas in voeur reem laet Tues-
day niiglît, altiliîîgh you vere net slip-
l)()'e(l te be there; I knew tlîat niien
'%ve piulled pete in-ir r -on lie didn't
bave a siIt.gle cite ef tlicm. and titat %.Oll
colîld tiot he fotînd autywbere in Kirut-
ber]cy; Ikîwtlîat yoti ert iu towli
fori- dti vs after Iiat, altliieili ai' .e

cou<li'lhîtat YaiI; l'm.,suire vol& uidîu t
't1'tlO,î' -liiîîrs anywhcre caîuî

Kilte(le an I îire 'cuse there awa-n't
;Iac ~ ~~'u i l thvOl coild bav-ecaelleîl
t lin; Illi'! I kiiotaItIthe ai-e itot

:ti\i oti îl %oiti utlor Yotir lîgg'
jilicî w I t aitutke if A o ut.

di> kîra iI~îcmt h ,andti laI . is ta

Flîr ' - i ' iii l i ( ihl of voi tif,,
t *. 't t iiile leauled for lfIrII,'

r - ~ lltake vot; lut 1,11

tt' Ilieiî ave c'el t!
''iiet wlere Y011

i fteeii-iiile trnt
i rr1 îîa Toavn. II

-l bis priî'OuCr.

men, puit 1ii-
lu' are11 zai

the to-wiî. - lie walk'ed lie peiir
ei ttlt. q1 îtit1onil ftuttlhe lest diamîttîlsl.,
Tlie morelite tiioiiglît cf tlent tlie uuor'

poiit tas lie tlatI mi had lea'erla
dtipcd îim by hidiuîg tluem in soute Il]
tîstal spot. Thiat tlie balf-breed hll
flieni lie avas conainced. But athîrelhal
lie Ilidden themi At titis point inIli,'
rofgitttioîs lie founil hinîscîf witlini
Ihiitv feet ef the si 1iject of bis pîîz-
zleuîeît, who wtas cliaffering aita
Iîerre-dealer, and lbe avas jut in ini r

to bear Imri sai-: "VlitIe tise of
argîiin'? Yeuî eîght te knew ltat 1
ain't ne sîteker, anud thtat voiteîcan't sell
Ile a poiîy (lut aiii't SaIted. whlat ?
Yen talk like a fool. Tlîimk a tman
like me, that's been boru au' groava
ini thiis country, buyin' herses since lie
was ne biggzr'n a karco buîshî, is geiît'
tii iîvest lus tit iin a green herse? No,
sir; you caui just show' me semethin'
cIsc."

'Xew,"tlîoîglît TItuba, passing on.
"it strikes nie sbrauge tlîat lmnri sholid
haive said tlîat. Aîîd yct I don't kiiow
w'Iy lie slioldti't bave. is truc and
natural; huit there's somethîiug ftinny
about it, aud'lI can't say why. Cetîrse,
if 1 was buyiug s pony and a man vaut-
ed te beli me sometlîing unsaîted, I'd
probatbly say just wbat Imri did. Yet
1 sîeem te feel tîtat tîtere is some rao
avliv- lie 'weildn't have said juîst thiose
nor0ds if. lie hiad thouiglt I was se close.
Let's see; hie wats a peny. Why dees
lie get oee ere 'wleu he's going back
te Kimberley seen, wlîere tbev're
enouîgl clieaper than tliey are up lîcre?
Ht liad two pack ponies aud a saddler
wlien lie started out, snd lie needs 'em
ail. 'catîse we had te divide up his second
pack amoug us eming in tItis moruiug.
Olt, yes! Helhadtatekili bis etîter
pouy out there at the corral ou accotnt
of lte tsetses! Tlîey werc pretty bad
vesterday, and a greeu herse sîood ne
show. But set hiere: how tht devil
is it that Imri was traveling with an
uîusalted pony wlien 1 juat heard him
say that lie is toc old a baud at the
game-and I certainly tîiuk lhe is-to
bc catîglît demn' anything so foolisb?
That lîally botinder is a wise eue wlîen
it cornes te herses, and Fl be jclly'well
cuissed if 1 dc't believe tlîere's some
cennection betaveeu thoise diameuds sud
-oht, the devil !"

Haîf an ]tour afteravard an observer
migit ]lave seen Ini folloaing the
saine course, net kuoaing that lie had
a predecessor. Ou sud ou they rode,
neillier avane tîtat hie wss separated
from the otîter by a matter cf only some
five miles; esch desperstely bent on
reacthing the saine peint vitliin as short
a tinie as possible. Denby hsd the
advanfisge becatuse lie kneaa by Mils
tinie thaI Imri aîould retuiru te the
camp of the niglît before a% qîîiekly
as lie could, sud thiat lie wcîîld ti-avel
aith greater rapidity slîoîld lie earu
that the lieutenat o f police had lef I
Griqua Town suddenly. Ou the oblier
band, Imri feit comparatively safe, huit
did net care te nîin auy great risk cf
baviug Denby folîow Ihitî fromn towu.
Tîierefore, neitiier gai ned per(-elti bîy on
the othier, aud Denby was still about-
lialf an lueur sbead cf tlîe half-hîreed
w'hen lie arrived at the old corral. Witb-
ent tîte lss cf a moment hoctlrew bis
sheatlî-knife and lwgutn prohing the
gtîn-sliot wîoind that liad caiîsed the
death cf Imni's pouy the preceding day.
After three or four minutes cf dissec-
ti and examuntion bis knife-point

,struîck semethiug bard, whereîîpe lio
igav'e a grittît of satisfaî-tion snd ran bis
right bhaud m t te cavity.

When Inin rode bis laîlîer-covt'red
]torse in btile corral Denby àrose frîtit
Ili. bbîod ' aoi'k. hield outt)lis openi
lianîd, anditIsaid avilts aiih " tte
Lite.,a'ouiiheu -cIlv hl f- hi'ued. Plact uer-
ininiu' ini deuil pony-meat ai't pletaiit,
butiti's' profitahle at-len vou can striki-
pottkets liku tItis one whiâtîi1 fotînd ait
t cuit' big sliiîers; in il! You raille'
jîîettîiiî-.ir gettili' aia nt 'eîîî. antt

1ku oit ou ti-cbave oti tîta g olait

dAt iai'atitîttî, mbto t' ut idiýlleofil
jc.c'kpOi'c iitii t sîot gin. and t i

a~t ti' T. 1). B. rott uriltotuil ili (.11
* i litatilt ii tt Iiiitt ciM iien tol1ctt '

atiuii.aftî'r d'An' ti nît' J'ni gîrcîi..
gv vol\cit tIti -ttip. toi'l l-alk t''

t iii vtht youtr tîtifftit ulotit i't}ir Ilui

w, he alilla ucf lb" caýttal hearcr."

SAVf-THE-IL0KSE

-.o not %vaste trne talking to neighibors, la-
neiting liard kirk- and listening to a lot of
contradîctory advice that in the end does flot
antount te anything. Just go riglit at it anîd
cure the horse as quickly as possible; get him
in a condition to work and carvi again.

WE ORIGINATED the treatment of herses
Under Signed Contract to Return Money if
Remedy fails.

But write and we will send our-IIOOR--
Sanipfle Contract anîd Advic-ALL FREE te
(Horse Owners and Managers-Only).

Troy Ohemicial Co., 148 Van BornSt.,
Toronto, Ont. (Also Bnghampton N.Y.)
Drngglmts everywhere sIli mthtb-Horae With
Comtmet or we &end by PazréPoit or Rzpreas

prepald.

8MptbrInoLs HmIr
1 WIUII Ton ouIRt. How To Destoy, Tour
supwefWoua Hair WIthout Pa" Or Xury

1 Cud Xy Ova Gsowth Voev A"
T nhiellMy Beoee$ Fn»

Let nie send y ou frec full information about
a hiarniless method tîtat destroys Superfinous
Hair on face, neck, arms or any other part of
the body in a most wonderful manner. It
succeeded wlth me after many things had
failed. It is nothing like ordinary depilatories,
being the invention of a Scientist, famous ini
two continents. Its beneficial effects com-
mence at once.

F or a long
time 1 was sorely
troubled by a
hideous growth of
Superfluous Hair
on my face and
arrns. My face
w as indeed a
sight. 1 grew ai-
most to bate my-
self for my un-
sightly Iappear
anc. .Itrîed
everything I ever
heard of fo0r
Superfluous Hair,
but neyer wîtb
sny result but to
waste. my money
or injure my skin

But today, ai-
tbough it is now!
a long time since
1 used tItis
method, there is
ijot a trace of Superfluaus Hair on niy face,
arma or anywhere else. I got rid of it easily
and without pain or any aunoying features
tbrough following the simple advice of a well-
known scientist who was Professor of
Chemisttry at an English University.

Realizing front experience what it means to
he afflicted with a masculine liairy growth, I
arn willing to give the benefis of my ex-
perience without charge to any weman wlîe
cares te write me. Alil1 ask you to do is te
send your name (stating whetlîer Mrs. or
Miss) and address and two stamps for post-
age, and I will send you in full detail, the
a.ice and instructions which resulted in Iny
nwn cure after ail else failed. Address Mrs.
Kathryn B. jenicins, Suite 380 B. J., No. 623
Atlantic Ave., Boston, Mass.

This Beauty OLI MAIED SIGNET MACE!
LET, tancy embossd pattern, expanda t
lit amy armn. Put up là lovely PLUIS! llned
boit. W. gvott FUIfor sellicngouIla.O
Worth ofe Ie l v st PICTURE OT CeRs.

IRTBDAY VIEWS. OUM CFLORAL- aso
?ANKSUIW7NO. XMAS cards and bookieta:

VALENTINE and EASTER ln theirproper ses-
son. These candi are of such miue qualty
and ARTISTIC COLORINO and des gnis that
you willI have ne trouble selling at 0 for

floc. and win the BEAUTY DRACELET sd aime
a couple ef PLASMINO GEM SET PINS, and we
are going taniake every one of aur nue-
cessil agent% a present of a 4AUNIFICENT
WATCII. GENTS' OR LADIES' sîze, stem wind
or set, accerdîn g ta our big advertising
plan, which m-il I be sent te yeu the smre
day tee receive the $300. Write ta-day
ai] we will seîîd y ou the rards. Address
0 il! AI.T OLI> JPEN CO)., Dept, B 64
Toroiite. Ont.

When writing advertisers please
.,n~o The Western Home Monthly.

m- JE
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THE YOUNG MAN AND HIS PROBLE
By James L. Gordon,'D.D., Central Coapqeational Church, WimniPeg

- IOIOTTEN
Unionsa. Mau c". root bimself into ii. very

sail of the. eteriial there ws a great, danger that b.e
will be foilgotten hems.1 They recently fouad a
monument ini Westmninster Abbey, erected ta the.
meeiory pf a mx*n, thé rec9rd of 'whose achievement
they could not Lsnd on, the page of English istory.
It was gne--này, nover b.d been tiiere. The beo
biai siniply been forgdtften- *a.though the nation
should forget Captain Scott and bim heroie attempt
te rmcl the South- Foie. Several*years ago an
Aaerl.ean periodical reeorded a alîilar event: "A
pathetie ieminder of how soon wo are forgotten is
alfordè'd by *ýhe removal in New Orleans of a statute
of 11enîy Clay, wlich bias for forty-three years been
given9 , promineit -position ig the. widest and most
attraot4'4 avenue lu ,that city. It was found ta bè
in thé- ày of -the.' street car eomP*Any and' 80 la
teebnicallIJ "removed,» but no destination has yt
been -fbônd for'it, ànd the public does not seem ta
cars. In 1856 popular enthusiasm tiiere for the
"Great Commoner» *as not less than tint for
Dewey tq#4ly. Tii. erection of an out-of-door statue
dom. not. ,neeawily inâure permzanent fame. - Sa
long sit la not ni Use oýway -a statue will be âallowed
te xemaiu, even if. its subjoot bas& been quite for-
gotten, as will doubtiese bie tii. ase a century bence
wlth a contsiderable proportion of the. statues of aur
National Capital and other cities of the. land!"

DO YOUR DUTY
The. only wa.y ta root yourself la the sali of the.

everlasting is ta liak yourself with an abiding
destiny. Do your duty, camte what may. Be faitiful,
no ipatteri whA1your station may ho. Take your-
self serioety l 'n.J tiers do not. Act witb the
<iigity_4f. a î X h~io regarded!iiimself as an
empàetergeùen %êu bis'throne was gone. Remem-
ber es. .ords W- imerson: "He who would be a
ar soil t fturemust b. a great soul

i ." d mitzawa'- tob. truly great is ta do al
j 1 -&~. greï,t.'fýml'jç#s. Remember the words of

John: e.'. Cauheui a$d m-"d ta tie Speaker of the.
,Àmmria Hanseý of 'Representatives: "For many a
long year, Mr. Peé1eseu 1 have aspired ta an abject
far igler than tii. prMsidency; tbat is, doing my
duty under il cirqenistances, in every trial,
inesapective of paLrties, and without regard ta friend-

ahMp or ouMities, but simply in reference ta the
prosperty loftecountr.y."

- ADAPTATION
Whetl>or the. crities are rigit or wrong, they

have set linumotion ti.' llttle item of current *gossip
tint an Englishman is lacking in adaptation whea
hoi reaches the shores of the New World. Perbaps
ho is. If so, I have no doubit that in due time hoe
will be fully equal toalal the demanda of circum-
stances. The man who wauld ho succeasful must
knaw the. arder of things, the drift of events, tho
value of ail the materials in band, and aIl the
possible cambinations of incident and accident.
There la no turn in the. wheol of chance wbich may
not lio put ta advantage. Miark how a successful
ôrator makes use of every turn la the tide of affaira.
Lard Lyttan became a great orator in spito of a
leas than ordinary allowa,îce of personal gifts anmd
talents, and Justin McCarthy says of hum: 'tLord
Lyttua did somebow coulrive ta become a great
speaker, and ta seem oecaa:onaly like a great orator
in the House of Comipons. He was at the very
loast a superb phrase- maker and hoe could turn ta
accouîît every serap of knowîledge in literature, art,
or science which lheo.bappened ta posseas."

DECISION-

Questions must be settlod and settled, as a rule,
at once. We are living ini a universe îvhere overy-
thing is moving-tbe -train of life is passing--and
we must move wibbth th train or be left behind.
The. man wbo lmoka a talent for dedision. will-
certainly fail of great-"Yuecess. Ile may achieve
moderato succesa as a celerk, bookkeeper, private
secretary or stenogýa'per. but lie will rie-er slîino
as a commnander of mon or events; for leadlership
calls for decision of character. The Freinch historian
addis this comment conrerning a gm-at. man:
'flabelaig lad in" him notbing of the partisan. lie
Nv- gifted w-th the enibarrassing faculty of seeimg
two sides of a question."

ACTIVE HATRED

Ci iin- a monw-hlm convictiong! Gi v e t;

Ina n i'saf edilhBreic between right
W'. (.' ' 'm'" wbobas the moral cou-

* ~~'!' ' iu'-tomm where the iss,
- - '- '-il. (Give lis a mai

lte gond but wli
- hadl. W'hat tht

timon demand is a positive character, dlean eut and
pronounefed. We are told by John Morley in bis
great biograpby that the "active hatted of crulty,
injustice and oppression is perhaps the main
difference between a good man and a bad one, and
that bore Mr. Gladstone was sublime."

TRUE POPULARITY

That man la on a fair way ta genuine popularity
wbo does not put himself in the way of other men's
succoss, but 1wbo seeks ta, identify himself in every
proper and legitimato fashion witb the good name
and bigbest prosperity of every true citizen. When
a community flnally cames ta the conclusion that
the abjects and motives of a man are dlean, pure,
bigb, unselfish and generous, they woavo a garland
for bis brow and crown himu with the diadem of
d"popularity." One reason whicb William Cullen
Bryant gives for the good opinion of bis 'con-
temporaries is "that as a general rule, I have been
in no man's way. I have not been a competitor
witb any man for office or banor, and the feeling of
animosity whicii is awakened by rivalry bas had no
occasion ta manifest itself."

THOUGHT FORCE
I believe that the brain's electricity whieh we'

eaul 1thought force" is given in about an equal
measure tao very cbild of Adam, but some think
while others do not. It is a simple question of the
application af thougbt onergy. The man who stays
with bis suhject long enougb will think bis way
tfirougb. One man may be swifter in bis mental
operations tbin anothor, but ail mon possess the
same scope of intellectual possihility. H1e who
thinka and waits for tbougbt will not be disap-
pointed. This la the exporience of. every successful
inventor: "In due season ye shall reap if ye faint
nat." James Watt wrote (April, 1765) to a friend:
"My whole thoughts are bent on this machine. I
can tbink of nothing else."

TOILS 0F GENIUS

Ail great achieveipent is the result of bard work.
Inspirations came suddenly ta mon wbo have pro.
pared themselves for* sudden inspiration. -But an
inspiration is only "a diamond in the rough." An
inspiration is like a flash of light in a dark road on
a dark night. The flash of ligbt simply revoatj the
way. Inspirations corne in a moment, but the
realization of our vision, dream, gr revelation may
eall for months of toi, labor' and struggle. A pon-
man of the Encyclopedia of Biography affirms:
"Seven years the poot is said to have oxpended in
the composition of the Georgics, and they could al
be printed in about seven columns of an ordinary
newspaper. Tradition reports that lie was in the
habit of composing a fewv lines ia tbe morning, a~nd
spending the rest of the day i.n polishing tbem.
Campbell used ta say tbat if a poot made one good
lino a week, ho did very well; but Moore thought
that if a poot did bis duty ho could get a lino donc
every day. Virgil seems ta have accomplishied about
four linos a week; but thon they have lasted
eighteen hundred vears, and -%vill ast eighteen
hundred years more."Y

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE

No qunday means no ciîurch. No clîureh means
no religion. No religion means 'no inorality. No
miorality means that the foundatioîis of society are

nîo longer secure and that aur civilization mnîst takc
its place witb the civilizations of Nineveh, l3abyhon,
Rame and Greece. Therefore a patriotic man,
whether a churchnîan or not, will stand firrnly for
the observance of the Sabbath. The Christian
Evangeliat notes that "wîhen General Cirant was in
Paris, the Presideîît of the Republie invited hiimta
attend the Sunday races. Ho knew that ta refus'e
sucb an invitation from the President, of Franco
wvould ho considercd especially discourteous by the
French people, and yet ho politelY declined the
invitation, saying. 'It is not in accord witlî the culs-
tom of aîy country. or with tho spirit of miy religion
ta spend Sunday in that way. I will go ta the
flouse o; God.'"

ATTENTION ÂND MEMORY

C'ertain folks, in an apohogizing noo. assert:
4 have an exceedingly poor -inenutoiry v. 1ot most.
men bave a very good inemory for tile,01ting.,%viclh
they wish ta reinember. The farine r rvniembers
1mw niany hogs tliere are in the pen. '1o lîret ical
politician can tell you how many ý1u1b', :l votes
tiiere are in bis. district. The dry gct(.Î< ~îkcan
fiîmd one article out of a thousand w1i s umsto1ner
asks for it. 'Memory - a ood memmh',\, -is t1le

rsitof a certain kind a9 mental ' trtn
which w'ccailil'attention." XVe aIl .r-. 'i wr lime

things wliich we care ta remember: Professor
Hackett says that Dr. 0. W. Holmes, when an A.nd-
over student, riveted bis eye-on the. book ho studied
as though hie were reading a will that made him the
beir of a million.

PERSIS1ENCE
The world always makes room for the men and

the things which persiat. Running water wears
smooth the rocl%. Repeated bammering finally breaks
the boulder. We even get tirod of the constant
appeals of the person whom we ahnost diaike; and
to satisfy them, or to save oursolvos future
annoyance, we agree to subscribe, or join, or con.
tribuce, as the case may bie. What can yau do with
a persistent man but simply permit him to persist,
and that-ini the last analysis-means hie triumph
and succoss. Ail great men have possessed the gift
of persistence: Cromwell said that it was bis aim
not only to strike wbile the iron was hot, but ta
'Imake the iron hot by strikingi"

ONE MAN POWER
The secret of every great success 1% hid in the

soul of man. Evory noble work pivots on some one
individual. Wherever you find a great domonstra-
tion of an idea, theory or suggestion, there you will
find the 'concentration of ail the powers of a con-
secrated soul. The "faithful few" in cburch, socioty
and state is inspired to its faithfulness by the divine
persistence of one persan who refuses, absolutely,
under any combination of circumetances, ta
relinquish, for one moment, in the disebarge of
recognized duties and responsibilities. There is a
great truth in the following splendid paragraph by
Ralph Waldo Emerson-:'"An institution is the
lengthenod shadow of one man; as Monachism, of
the Hermit Antony; the Reformat.ion, of Luther;
Quakerism, of Fox; Metbodism, of Wesley; Aboli-
tion, of Clarkson. Scipio, Milton called 'the height
of Rame'; and al bistory resolvea ltsolf very easily
into the biography of a few stout and earnest
persons?

MÂRRIÂGE
Get a brigbt, cheerful woman for your w*.e

Sot one of the whining sort. God knows it is liard
enough to figbt life's conflicts without having sone-
body at your side who shies at every shadow and
whimpers every time the miik can topplos ov or.
Nine-tenths of the women who are sick, nervous and
wvorriod have beautiful hômes, woll spread tables,
loving husbands and money ta sparo. Young man,
seek for the cheerful wornan and pray that she may
ho kept cheerful. A plain-spoken preacher says:
"I know a man who through misfortune lost bis
wealth. He was overwvheimed. Ho said ta himself:
'I arn ruined. 1 wisb I couid die-my insurance
would heip ber.' Ho saw oniy the worst. H1e
pictured bimself as an outcast. 'Poverty talks,' he
said, 'but nobody cares ta hear what it bas to say.'
Wlhen the truth was finally made known ta bis
wife he expected her ta faint dead am-ay. Iîîstca'1
there was a look of dévotion and fine womianliness in
ber countenance, and she said: 'Martin, listen ta nie
a moment. We had nothing when we began. Do
you remember how happy we were? We are just
where we started. If yau tbink my happiness
depends on these things you do not know me. If
you don't mind, 1 don't care a cent. We can alwvays
get food and raiment. What more do we need Y'"

YOUR FATHER
We hear a good deal. these days, about thie

beautiful miotiiers of the present and the past. And
not a word too muchel lias been said on "Mothers'
Day" about the real "liead" and shoulders of the
homne. God bless ourr niothers! But should wve not
bave a "Fathers' Day?" Are there not ten thousand
:noble men %vithin the sound of our belfry chimos
,who are wortlîv of ail truc praise and applatise?
Let us iîot- forget the noble words of Thomas
Carlyle: 'It seelIOS verv strango as I look back over
it al-so far aavadthe faces that grew aged,
anîd then vanislicd. A greater debt I owe to ny
father than bli 1h id lonîg enough ta have fully paid
to iim. Ilic ws a verv thioightful and earnest kind
of maun, even ti t încs.He vas fond of reading,
too, parlit eicu h * Vx t b readli-g of theology. Old Johin
Ow-en, of die -\entnt entury. vas bis favorite
author. Il( n' tlerate anyvthing fititious in

books nui bideus t spend aur time o' er
theXrba - 'Those down-right lies.' lie
calledib Ilirnivreîigious. 1Iremeniber

<lacii~ teinvery emphatically tllat
tiey V le verge of a place which u
politoý- 4(1bis mentioning on
occa-î ',' :. výalked as a man in the flnd
pre. i .1 -d lieil and the day of
jiudgii,
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,There is a mnan in our, town, his like is
hardly known,

~eneyer drinks nor smokes nor swears.
and always stays at-home,

X'e never chews nor lies nor fibs noi
does a thing that's wrong,

Trbat's why I write this littie verse, to
remember hiin in song.

He's paralyzed.

There ls another mani in town who also
is ail right,

Bis wife can always tell you where
you'll find him any night,

Se neyer flirted, praised nor fawned up-
- on a maiden fair.

Wou't even look at beauty, nor at
weath of golden hair.

Hle's blind.

lucres a nman who lives on Cay-Hlll
eStreeLt, won't listen to a thing,

The gossips may' keep gossiping until
they make things' ring,

won't go to hear. good prcacing, nor
niusic, nor the band,

Won't cross the street if Sembrichi were,
singing at the "Grand."

He's deaf.

There aiso was a man in town who comn-
bines them ýll above,

And went a step beyond them-wnuldn't
even fail i n love.

Ile was a model man for sure, as you
m'iay weil suspect,

Belonged to a peculiar las-just one
of thc Elect.

He's dead.

Association Sale of Sheep and
Swlne

"At a recent meeting of the Saskatche-
wan Swine and Sheep Associations, it
was aeeided to hold a sae of'sheep and
swineat Regina'on October 29th. Thiw
is the third annual sale of sheep held
under these auspices, and the first an-
nua1 sale of swine. Both pure bred and
grade fem ale s, and .pure bred maies vil
be offered in the sheep classes, and pure,
bred maies and femaies in the swine sec-i
tion. There is no entry fce for çontrib-
uted animaIs 'which must be tIle prop-91
erty of members of the respective asso-
ciatioas;' and te manbgement offer an
added in duelkl , cen iiorvluthe
shape of freight7,aunt expréss fteff.

These sales are belà 'wth thepuos
of enabling, farmers tu obtain good

foundation stock within reasonable dis-
tances and at a reasonable cost.

The elabs of stock wiIl consist of sheep
from fifteen to thirty montbs of age,
and swine f rom six to eighteen months
oQf age..,

' uther particulars, rules and regula-
tions, às well as entry forma, may be
obtainedý.fwom the secretary,«Live Stock
Associations, Department of Agriculture,
Regi. 0

h ". SeepÉ reeders' Absoiation is
,plo epared to furnish farmers in the

p eof Siakatchewan with. grade
reàat oit price."

Wi~~tastol tri. yTO
wer taiçug'o ~piute ago?

~if-Ye; d~nt yi~ e~me
SUqeMg .

* -.-.
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H ity of Winnipeg, uniting withTthe surrounding municipalities to
fççflp-ý-be '«Greater Winnipeg

muh-esed . puVre Soft, w*ter upplY
from 8hoZ'Lake, whieh'lies sonie 95
miles eut q4dmorne 295, feet above the
cty. 41î'o deiver the water front the
lake to. tlue city reservoir, it la propose4
to ecutrut a, perrnançnt côticrete
aqueduet _.'wMeh, with -the other
neeesaary Works, will ,cost Iln the neighi-
borhood of $13,000,000. Once con-

. structed, this aqueduet, which may be
comparedto a large, -.cvered, concrete

dt or trough, wil deliver a. continuous
supply, et lake water suffiiont in
volurne o meet ail requirernents for tbe
next twenty-five yosrs. The differene
in eIey.atiop. between Shoal Lake and
thecity pr'ovides ample grade te dolivor
this supply byr gravity.

Shoal Lake, a s tated above, lies
smre 95 miles east of Winnipeg and
forma a. po;tion of the Winnipeg River
drainage. a lis a.wator surface.o
107 square mni1ei and the tributary
drainage to its outiet at Ash Rapids is
nmre 360 square miles. The major
portion of the lake lie& within the Pro-
vince of Ontario, but a srnall portion of
the western -shore line lies within thé
beundary of Manitoba. It la connocted
te the Lake of the NW'ods by a narrowv
outlet called "Aah Rapide." The direc-
tien cf flow at thia point depends on tho
height of the wator in the two lakes,
as at certain season the fi.ow is into
Shoal Lake frorn the Lake of the Woods
and at otbera frorn Shoal Lake into the
Lake of the Woods. Wlîile tie water-
shed of Shoal Lake is thcughit hy the
New York experts reporting te the city
te bo sufficient in itself te supply all
the water required for the next twenty-
fivo years - and tliis appears te be
furthor subtantiated by recent moasure-
ments taken at the outlets of the Lako
of the Woods by the engineers cf the
Manitoba hydrographic survey-yet this
factor is net important, due te tljii
cennectien of Shoal Lake with the- large
water area of the Lake of the Woods
backed, as it wore, by smre 25,000
square miles of watershod. This makes
the water supply available practicaly
inexhaustible.

Shoal Lake is well worth a visit, net
only because cf its importance as the
source of this much-needed pure, acf t
water supply, but aise bocause of the
natural, rugged boauty cf its shores and
the piettiresquéness of its numerouq.
wooded rocky isiands. A trip much
enjoeod was made by the writer early
in Soptember in cennectien with work,
relating te the regulation cf the Lake

The Source of Winnipeg's. Proposod Pure Sof t Wator Supîily. Specially Written
for The Western Home Mohthly by ,Douglas L .NleLean, BS. ..

Chief Enginèer, Manitoba Hlydrographîie Survey.

of the Woods and the effeet of such o~n
the water powers of the Winnipeg River.

By leaving Kenora in a launchi, a ruit
of twenty-two miles acroas the Lake of
the Woods brings one to the outiet of
Shoal Lake from Loek Lake. Passing
throughi these narrows or outiet int~o
Lock Lake, one will notice rocks piled
to make a celear channel-way, and if a
close enough examination be made, it
iilibe found that the rocks are highly

rnineralizcd, a remninder that a few
years age prospecters swarmed over the
Shoal Lake district and that a nuinher
of gold mines were opened up nd
operated in the regien. Coming across
Lock Lake, As.h Rapids are reached.
Here between rocky banka g, narrow
channel connecta the waters of Shoal
Lake te those of the Lake of the Woods.
At this point remains of a subgtanttial
wharf and pier are stillinii evi(lence.
The timbers of the rock-ballasted cribas
show signa of fire whichi are said to have
destroyed the old stopping place or
half-way bouse. The clear water
channel «connecting the two lakes wvas at
the time of viait some thirty feet wide
and about five feet deep. The flow vas
into the Lake of the Woods, and at that
time Shoal Lake was discharging soe
two hutidred cubie feet per second.

Fishing a.ppearedto bie good at these
narrows and some wonderful tales are
told of catches here.

Passing on through into the labyrinth
and Shoal Lake Narrows, onie is
impressed withi the rugged wildiiess of
the slhores and with the rocky
liummecky isiands. -Unless one were
fa.miliar with the district it would lio
impossible to decido whether they were
in the Lake of the Woods or in Shioal
Lake, as the appearance 'cf the shorea
and islands is exaetly sitnilar to that of
those met with in the Lako of the
Wboo ds. In many places the scrub
apruce, Jack.pine, birchi and poplar
growth forrn a motloy setting for the
rogal though isolated groupa of red pine.

Suddenly, as the launch goee. forging
along, a view of the big traverse burats
into view. It is thia vast, open stretch
of pitching, tossing, wind-drivon water
which, beunded with, its dim, hazy, in-
distinct bne shore line, impresses one
with the immonsity of the lake sur-face.
As oe looks acrosa this wide expanse of
waters and rornombers the rocky shore
lino preluding any large settleo*ment
about the lako shore, it is then porhaî
that the desirabiity of tapping suchi a
lake area for domnestie wator supply is
driven home. forcibly. Continuin-Y along
te the westward in the shelter of the
islands, one secs a cottage, a iin
station, consisting of thlree shacks and
a 'wharf, and then the al)andoned
Camoron Island Mine buildinS. Th''le
large, red buildings, standing alotie ini
the wildorness, give a feeling of desola-
tion wvhichl is accented by the shriekinlg
of the gulîs. From opposilte the
('ameron Island Mine a run of over
threo miles brings one to the C. Jaffray
Indian Sehool at a total distance of
forty miles frorn Kenora. This scliool
is set on a welI-wooded point whieli bas
been cleared and underbuslied to give
space for school buildings, residcnee cf
Reverend Dodge and also to allow
roomn for a niost attractive gardon. Mr.
Dodge and Mrs. KaN, inatron of the
scîjool, with their assistants, have mucli
to keep themn busy. T'he fine, large
school with its wel-kelt grounds fornia
a most pleasing contrast to the ruggred
wildness of 'the other portions of the
Lake. At this school the city of
Wiinnipeg Bacteriological Departinent
bais esftablishied a laeboratory for test-
iiig the waters of the lako. C. E.
Ait keti analyst) and E. H. Alexander
<aissistzant) are earrying on this work.
IIiev 11ily tell you that in a cuibic centi-

-~
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-Metre of water yuu will imbibe smre
'00 datomaceae, 20 or 30 chizomycetes,
20 or 30 chlorophyceae, 50 or 60
cyanophyceae, 1 or 2 protozoa, 2 or 3
rotifera, perhaps 1 or 2 crustacae, also
a few unidentified forrns of organisins.
Such orgaflisms ,have much more
dreaded naines thani they have effeet on
the water as ail lake waters contain such.
icroscopie organismns inl varyiflg nurn-

bers. This work, however, is really an
index of the ýexhe.ustive nature of the
detail being gathered- relative to thie
water supply and shows that every pre-
cautionli as been and la stili being made
to secure ail data that bears on the
question.

flCetting away from the technical or
bateriological viewpoint with respect
to the water, one finds it a very sof t,
la ir 1 alatable water, similar to that
of t4k Lake of the Woods. After using
the'lpresent Winnipeg water one notices
the case with which washing can be
carried out and also that it takes much
less soap to do the saine amount of
work.

The Indian scitool, being only sorne
few miles fromn the point at which the
proposed intake will be buiit, one be-
cornes anxious to push on. Se, ieaving
the sehool behind, a course is struck
north to reachi the entrance te Indian
Bay. From this point on a westerly
course is held. Passing into Indian Bay,
beltween the islands, one sees a numberi
of Indian camps and shacks. The
tepees, the round bark bouses, the
papooses hung on their cradie boards,
the wolf-like dogs, the round squaw
carrying up water while bier iazy lord
sits and sinokes, go to malte this
portion of the trip interesting.

Soon these are ieft belhind and the
end of the bay is reached; and here is
found the marshy and reedy outiet of
the Falcon River. In order to keep any
Of titi nuskeg or marshy water from
contafinating the pure water of the
lake, a chianîtel is to be built to divert
the flow of the Falcon River into Snow-
shoe Bay, so that by the titue it cir-
culates into Indian Bay again it will
becomne purified by the natural agencies
of the suni, wind, air, etc.

After one bas taken this trip tbey
wiil nmost likely feel that the naine
Shoal Lake does not aptly descibe this
imagnificent reservoir. " Rock LÀke "
would bc more sigrnifictint and wvouid
give a better ides. of the shore line,
islaîids and tributary drainage.

Conîparison is also likely to be drawn
with the works of other cities along
simiilar lines. A water supply bringing
its water a distance comparable to the
Winnipeg supply is tliat brouglit by
New- York City fron their Catskill
water supply. The writer had the

I 1~

opportunity two years ago te go. o7er a
considerable portion of these * works
whule ini procese, of construction.. The
water f this particular oupply. was te
be collected in a linge, artlflelal
reservoir known as the . Ahikin
Resei'voir, and froni thia --gatherI*g
ground big pipe lines, tunnels, etc., were
to, carry the water some ninety miles
to New York City. Other artifial
reservoirs were included in the Keheme,
and te obtain a supply of ' 00,000OQO
gallons per day it was estimatedl that
the. city would hav te mak a&mn. utlay
of smre $160,000,000. C.'ompared with
Winnipeg water supply projeot,,tIi.
Catakili upply presented greit enginer-
ing difficulties. The creation>of a large,
artificial reservoir or gmtherlm g gnnd
for. storing the water, together with
providing againat sources of ontamina-
tien about the arne, waa. one ot the
firat, difficulties they had teovmemcme.
The work aise included thèeconstruction
of a huge masonry dam'920 feet in
heiglit, and the building> et miles et eon-
crete dykes and earthen-retaining 'wails.
The inhabitants of the valley had to b.
moved - the biounes et the villi*ge tàken
away; nd, in ail, nmre two tho»5fld
people were moved from thie'site.
In addition te this, cemeterles had
te be established, at new points te
take cane of tbe ones that 'would b.
flwoded when the reservoir was filled.
Railways hi(Tte be re-located and, publie
bigbways diverted. Yromn thislrge,
artificial reservoîr or gatherig gon
pipe uine was laid te New' York City
and te connect with the Croton 'w*tér
supply. Wherever possible the gravity
type of aqueduct sanilar to that 'pro-
posed for the Winnipeg supply was
used; but in many places it wau Impos-
sible te make use of, this type of con-
struction, and huge, costly, steel pre-
sure pipes cased in concrete b.d te b.
, laid across the valieyu, whiie e«pensive
rock tunnels wene driven through the
mouutains. On.et the best known ef
these tginnels dives down under the
lIudson River and, crossing beneath,
carnies the Catskill water acrots te te

*aqueduct aiong Stormi Mountain. Thore
were many other details which presented
engineering problerne and, cornpared
with titis work the Winnipeg aqueduet
does net present any great construction
difficulty.- Othen watee supplies might
bc also compared to Winnipeg's proposai
for tapping the Shoa.l Lake supply and
each comparisen would further Impréesa
one with the veny many, deuirable
feature» of the Shoal Lake suppiy,
but the gneatest advantage le one
apprcciatcd by ail, viz. - the tact that
by this water suppl pure, sef t water
%%ill bc obtained, and itis in quantities
sufficient for every purpese.

-O
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THEPHI-LOSOPHER
CANADIANIZE TEE IOIGON-BOEN

The e l no more pressing duty which our country
tclainu KDffm every. true Canadian thau -the. duty of

di*'hie a in thew*ork of Carnadiaiingour foreign-
bnPeOple. Thé way te secure. thîs effetively la te

hbve a strong public sentiment insistwg on it. And in
stengthçning that publie- sentiment each of us can

hland jo do pood servie to Canada. Upon our
Dmaofauthorýties, our Provincial authorities, and

various local agencies, religi.ous, educational and
otherwiae, reste a gréat responslbility in this con-
neotion. Our new citizens of. foreigu orig;in.wil be what
Casnad makes3 them. Thiey eam b. educated to a
bhigh stbgdard of citizenship. We Canadians whose
miother tangue ii En$ish are not perfect ourselves,

'bany means. And m doing our duty in the matter
:ICaadianizmg the rn-wcomers of foreign orIgIn,

*hose mother tongues are foreign, we maybeal
to make ourSelves the better Canadians, raising our
own standard of citisenship higer.

* * * *R

It la important that parents sh bld realize
a0tual necessity aud practical value that underlie
co-opertion between parent, and teàcher tha
baaed ýon, acquaintànce. The. teacher has uImpol
work to do-there is no work in the world that is n
important. And parents who understand rightly
importance of that work do flot say:. CiW. paXr
teaoher te, teach our children-we do our duty,
lei it go at that. They visit the sehool, and sec
teachei- At work. Have you ever stopped ta t
thMt teacblng invelves the mnvestment of some cap
ha work, disappointments and wakeu x
Have yon ever tried ta " think yourself lut.

asGogeJlOt expressed it, of a tired teacher, afi
tryingday's work, perliaps after the visit cfE
=Mgr parent, and f eel the throbbing cf the. tera
the heoîviness of the heart, the nervous tension thrc
out the whole body ? Do not judge one teache
another. It is with teachers as with, every other,
,pf people. Many cf ten sufer for thei ldiscretio
ignorance of a few.. Parents will do well ta go tc
teacher of their children in a mood cf sympathy
f riendfiness. In this way the school can be mac
yield its fullest measure of value.
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TIi. official figures cf the latest census lu Great
Britain show a considerable lucrease lu the. number
of one-child homes. Iu London alone there are 5,114
families with ordy ou. child lu ecd. A controversy
bas arisen ever the question whether the tendency
thus disclosed la te the advantage or the disadvantage
cf the nation. On the eue aide it la argued that thbe
one child bas a better chance te develop into a superier
humen unit-theugh, as is within everybpdy's observ-
ation, this la by ne means what happens lu every case.
On the other ide it la argued that ail the children lu
te,.lagerLf aey may grow up te b. fine men sud

wome. Lrgefamilies are te be sen everywhere lu
which ail the members. are splendid specimens cf
humanity. Iu the homes with only ene child, it
sometimes happens unfortunat.ely that the pride cf
the familly 8 weak, physically or otberwise, andi there
ie apt ta bce a teudency te spoil him, or her.. 0f course
there are large familles cf by ne means superior physique
or mentality. The same can be said cf the emal
cnes. It ilana absurdity te imagine that lu the oe
child are concentrated ail the good qualities that miglit
b. distributed among several. Four children of a
f amily may be ordinary, average human individuals,
and the fifth may turu eut te be a goulus lu intellect
or a person cf ,exceptiouaily strong physique, or both.

THE BOY WEO HAS TOO MUCH
Iu leeking over the uewspapers that come ta bis

desk, the. Philosopher bas fouud occasion for thought
in a paragraph telliug cf a boy lunVirginia who wild
thirty miles te ece a circua. 1He speut a day crossing
the. Aeghenies, a day seeing the strange, new sigbt8
and a third day returuing te bis home, with bis mina
f ull cf vivid and lastmg impressions. 1ity him?
By ne means. Pity rather the, boy wbo lias se many
and varied pleasures sud amusements that before bie
igâut cfies boyheod years liis capacity fer innocent
aèoyment' la largely' exhausted and lie has more
&(r dly knowledge than la good for hlm. 0f the twe

heby with the. restricted opportunities, whe %valked
over the Alleghenies ta see a circus may well bc regarded
qa the more fortunate.

"A 7-7-àING PROBLEM OL CIVILIZATION."

One" cf the stibjeets very fully discussec a t the
recent li ernaýtional Niedival Cougresa ini London,
England. Of that dicussion the London Tme said
that there wcre neyer befere "'under eue roof se
VIU'lOUi4, l hiloritative andI unanîmnous st:î rievnts

i'4la Vl''eing pro))lem f fcivilization.'' '!' s
110--h~~~1, i'"ùaI 1\-lical Congresa libl i

e.' .:x'vI 1 ihis year'a Conrgie'-, Sir
1' 'IllewRoyal Colk.gý, -

Ph »cinWhowas rsdeto teCngrss o0lS
cSetO!iSe as "astomishmng" the progress made
since 1881 in the. British Army ad Navy in-the matter
of abstinence fron intoxicating. liquors. He attrib-
uted it very largely tc> the examklè set by, the officers.
An eminent German physiological chejipist spoke of
the. progresa itemperance meèini Germany, anid
quoted the Em=peror s san that in the next naval
war the Wffignv would b. a "sober"' one. A
Frenchbatrooit a recogniae world authority,

spoke of the poisonouéness of alchol, a physician from
Cope gn told of temperance progress in Denmark,

=nee fromn Vienna of tempérance progress in Austria.
]But the Most interesting contribution to the discussion
was made by a Chinese physician, f amous mn lus OWf
co)untry, who Baid that when a doctor ini China, who
had been trained in Europe or Ameni, orders alcohol,
he is ike1y to beordered out of a CXIese house. 1He
POinted out that in a f ew. years the'opium emokers
in China had been 'duced from, more than 50 Per
cent. of the entire 'onulation te less than one per

Scet. and he wantéd to know why the Western world
cuiâ not do as well in respect of alcohol as China

had done in respect of opiunî.- Ail of which may be
said to f urnish its own comment upon-to repeat the
Phrase of the London Times-"aleajing problem

of civiization"t
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nunciations an~d theyè have bee ridieulous fash ions
at which tie shafts cf satire have been almed-but
only te fa»' blunted. ýThis is by ne means the first

ae in which'the pleadings cf the preachers te the sense
C rself-respect or modesty of those appareled in the
extreme mode have been in vain. Shielded sud sercile
îu the conscicusness that they are in the mode, the
devotees cf fashion waIk unheeding on their way.
The delightfuily f unny thing about those who are
dressed in the. extremity cf the fashion is that they
neyer, or hârdly ever, have any idea that their styles
will came ta be looked on as ridiculous. The. beaux
and belles cf London in the fourteenth èentury strutted
and minced on shoes with long points that turned up;
the men's shoes had their oints cbained ta their
knees. To go back considerly less than a century,
conisider the crinolines that ballooned around the
women during the earlier decades cf Queen Victoria's
reign. Loaking at ancient prints showing the fashions
cf pa8t generations, we laugh at them as ridiculous.
But tbey seemed fine te their wearers. How wiIl the
extreme styles of the present day be regarded a
hundred years from now?

SE YELLOW ]PEOPLE AND THE WRITE

o e e eThat the Japanese have made it a part cf their
RZGAD TOREADNG A~UDprogramme for the future teoeocupyBritish Columbia,

is the assertion made by Mr. F. .Rooman, swresideu
>.nanýy daughters cf men, who will faith- cf that Province, in a speech which is quoted from
mse singLng with throats neyer made for an article ln the Fortnightly Review. " Our, Prov-

bcme an everlasting joy te their friends vince," says Mr. Viooman, " is becoming Orientalized,
ild.apply themsplved-with haif the zeal te and one cf our important questions is whetber it la te

adgaloud Y"1 This question, in a weekly remamn a British Province or become an Oriental
forcte tcf on the Ph*losopher's attention. Colony." He points eut that there are three Oriental
tre nowadays more neglected than the art races demandiug entrance-the Japanese, the Chinese,
aloud. Indeed, ne ather art is more neg- and the Elsat Indians. Yet the Japanese, as the
d yet there are f ew arts more easily within Fortnightly points eut, refuse te allow a foreigner te
of the average thoughtful man or womnan. own, or even work, a mine in Japan, or te engage in
nay net b. able te writ fetvly rt . fisheries, and tolerates ne foreigu workmen other than
eloquence and Buent power of cenvincing, those skilled workmen needed te teach Japanese
or te dJraw niu7Ec froni an instrument. But workmen how te make ýoods cheaper than they can
igent men and women are capable cf be- be made ln white men s countries. Japan, toc, la
sonably good readers for ordiuary purpoSes. squeezmng every Western interest eut cf Japan, Korea
s'there are whe actually are able te read and Manchuria. The matter cf equality cf ;rigbts
atisfactary manner? Even lawyers and ether la the whole crux cf the difficulty between Japan and
-akers, including preachers, are cf ten far the white men's countries washed by the Pacific.
9as good readers aloud as they should be. Japan's complaint la, in reality, that discrimination
:persan cm becoine a resilyý good reader, is exercised'against immigrants cf Japanese nationality.
5 a kind cf music abeut readlng aloud which Japan objects-te restrictions being set up against
ens are incapable cf realizing. But moat Japanese, fromn which Europeans are exempt. In
old acquire the at cf reading .aleud in a short, Japan insista that ahe shall rank with white
least acceptable and entertaining. There- nations, and that whatever la granted te themn must be

vastly more cf reading aloud than there la. -Jgranted te her, and that any ban against ber must b.
,ble f or al concerned. It increases interest m~ade a ban against them 'likewise. She points eut
read, provekes discussion, increases know- that in excluding ail foreigners f rom landholding-and
briglitens the intelligence. from working in Japan, she is net ouly within ber

national riglits, but la makiug ne discrimination
* * * *between one white nation and another. That the

ASO L, OI'SNOW problem, as it presents. it8elf on the Paciflc coastof
~AS 0 OLD SO T 18this continent, la a serious eue, la net te be denied.

aise la a f ailing as aucieut as auy other The Canadians of the. coast hold the sanie strong
at.- It was practised cf yere in the landsa feelings and convictions lu this regard as theïr cousins
y the Euphrates and the Nile, and it is net over the border in California ; both are as determined
Joug the. banks cf the Red and the Saskat- as the Australians are te keep their country a wbite
Se we need net f eel surpriseci that there man's landi. The Hindoos, of whomn a great inflow la
)und wrapped round the breast cf an Egyptian now tlireateued, are ne more welcomne than the Japanese.
bree thousand years old, a document which The fact that the Hindoos are Britishi subjects, some cf

wbem have served inl the British uniform, makes themn,
dons good upon earth . I have honored my mother. rightly or wrongly, ne more welcome iu British Col-
ather. I was loved by my brothers and sisters. I umbia than if they came from a country net alone
to the wcak. I coliected corn for the ipoor. I gave foreign but hostile. Wbat'la te be the. outeeme?oredthoe nevdhmIwmse. I have not habrdijstieenoev

against any. I have made sacrifices for others"

It la possible, cf course, that this man may have been
OUl ho QQ nuauhUUU 1iUOthU, Vf L'A if. 10 4'J LJ- 11U

1
)d hoIv WLnp

ANCIENT AND MODERN VAMPIRES
for that would mean that lie was a model citizen, an Net soY long ago lu a Russian village several
eruament te humanity, a person cf value lu bhis tinie. members of a large f amily dieci within a few weeks.
It làaiasa possible, cf course, that lie was net respon- The. aurvivors, bolieving that the bead of the faxnily
sible for the document fouud wrapped round his cliest. who was the first te die, had returned as a vampire and
It may have been the f ashion toe tiysucli documenta was preying uipon his relatives, disinterred bis body,
with prominent citizens lu ancient Egypt. Possibly' eut off the heaci andi dreve a stake throyigh the chest,
the docunleut was part of the fVineral requlrements by way cf preventing his furtlier actiirity. Strange
of the aucient Egyptian religion. But if this worthy reading, surely, lu these daya. Yet it la natural
Egyptian cf long ago was res onsible for the record eneugh that primitive, ignorant people shouldi magine
cf bis virtues that lias uow been brought into the a sui)rnatural agency cf malignity te account for
liglit cf day, after more than a:million sunrises and catastrop)hes otherwise unexplainable. The real vam-
sunsets since hie was laid in the tcnb, it seems fair pires that take the lives cf human beinga lu civilizeci,
te cojilude that lu11n lif e probably spentmucli cf as Wvell as p)rimit ive, communities we know te be
bis tine- lu calling bis neiglibors' attention te bis certain wvll defineci discase-the tuterculosis vampire.

yirtçs.the ('ancer vainpire, andi others. Ail these take tbeir
vlrtçs.tol (f huinanitv, and against them the forces cr science

e à à * * * and huimanity are waging a cenflict of ever-increasiug
..'ASHIONS PAST AND PRESENT' cfere wess., We have the acivantage over tlic

ignoratit Plssalnpeasants that we know cm' enienlcs.
The follics cf f ashiona have been at theme for '•e I~l 01- < ý'e f the warfare agalust tuberculosis

moralists and liorists since the davs cf the first. bas lie-'bue h ý .pread dissemination cf the know-
Egyp)tians who w~rote andi pictui'ed and built: Those edg(e 2" 11h'(,',~v that warfare ou. .' But it mulst
ancient records feunci aloag-the Nue arc fuîll cf sar- flot c t I 4

>L~ ait rany cf our people are zt ili
casîn at fashion's expcnise, andi the 1prophets cf Israel lgnoýi:t )rt"j,_ and preventien cf this sud other
likewise lifted Up their voiSs.. agaliitheia evil ten- fat-al lg* norant, ainicat, as the Russîmfl
dencies cf the fashions cf théir times. Fer thousancis 1)<'iý-I .* vampires with garlic shoots,
of years thiere have been evii fashion-. H a bIieh earnest garfi' F)rptc ov.inrii
exhorters to rightoousness bave iaunFh£lud severe de- a.a

- 4'
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Nlean to Heam't

This is not written for offence, or
from a desire to display superior know-
edge; it is written in defence of the
*tired, busy housemother, who tries to be
oconomicai.

D)on't make new garments out of haif-
voru articles! It is the "falsest of
faise economny! Old skirts, coats, cloak s,
&ui even mei'a light-weight elothing,
ean be turned, washed, re-dyed, if neces-
sary, and fashioned over into something
that pays; but cotton, flannelette, and
buch like, neyer can. In the first place,
no one wants to discard lothing haif
vorfi, and when worn too much the re-
mains are only fit for dust-cloths, lamp.

leaners, etc., etc. Seriously speaing,
do flot do anything that is not worth
whiie. Spend the time in a nap of
leep, or just sit, stili and don't even

think. Our thouglits tire us often far
more than the work we do. Wle worry,

U lan and stheme, in our xninds, until our
Irains are a scrapheap. Take a minuige

or two off, and do or think of something
entirely outside your rutted track. A
peep into a book, a bit of verse, a jokeowitty story (and the magazines are
nt-hnlf funny enough sometimes), or
some interesting article, that will send
your thoughits flying in newv spaces.
Open your kitchien door, and1 breathe
deep. You can always see something
Interesting there too, if yout look for
it, no, matter where you live, especially
st night, look up to the quiet stars, and
draw new strength front their glory.
From my kitchen door after dark, he-
tween and over the roof s of somne low
buildings, 1 can seè the winl<-ing flash
of Flint Island Lighthouse refiected
against the sky. Wink, wink, wink, like
some great eye watching our littîs
rtty earthly vexations. By the way,
bave you not often tried some new
reeipe or "househoid hint," and had just
awful resuits? The other wash day I
put a bit of «llemon peel," 'warranted to
"give clothes a beautiful white appear-
ance" in the tin 'where I boil my pocket-
handkerchiefs. 1 suppose I should have
peeled the yellow rind off first; but, axny-
how, the directions did not say, so' l
popped a generous portion in, and they.'
were a beantiful shade-ali riglkt-L-of-
déyeiiow! " I learned my lesson tI'àugh.4ý
That was "a frost on the lemons") sureý'..»
for me! 1 havie trîied "blueing" in the'
ciothes houler, with fairly good resulis.'
Not too much of it, or the resuits will he
as disastrous as mv trial of the "lemon-
Peel."' But clothes do get such a color
in wintert Wfiut with freezing, haif
drving, lbard water, and short days,
I wvould welcorne any hints or helps in
that line. 1 use a lot of househoid
borax-that is a good friend when you
hilve to -ash in itard water.

Washing handkerchiefs is a disagree-
able task, so 1 soak them well and boil
them in an old biscuit tin by themnselves.
with some good washing powder, then
rinse welI and blue, and one feature of
wash day is made casier. Every bouse-
keeper sbould have a washing machine.
it pays! The "goddess of the kitchenf
deserves every convenience that can bc
properlvý afforded. It pays-in health,
strength, nerves and longevit.y, and
glves more tiine for relaxation and men-
tal. rcfreshment.

A Vesper Prayer

(i3y Minnie Leona Uptoni.)
Th d(ay Thou gavest rme

M o iow returned to Tbee
belite deeds witli wliiel i 1 lled

titit hour.
Le <j of our deeds and dlavs,

I -k Thee not for r aise-
l>ray for p .,(,!
.<mliT meant to do,

tbe hr',.,ht day Nvas flcw,1Iearts I longed to hcelp and

C h

as the Fpleýtdors die
'i ont the -vesern skyv
ambly kneei.
MP te prwer to feel
-arts that I would heal.

hoNoer to üee- with sight
Thine;

power ailogve l:ne Thee,
Live Divine!
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DlISONS
M.USICAL

MPL EDISON IN IIIS LAJ3ORATORY.

ATEST
MARVEL

Trn Grand New Cabinet vus oe uf«*j

PHOVOGR'APH $g PMvow~iu
<5utfit, Cmlt ihIt etwudr
Records, Jua 1stI wtot x.

________ mie, là .."Mmfort. 6

M.Edlson's Latoat, Hornien 1Wonder"-ý
'We have'here the Wonderful. Nov Edison Horniesa Phon .pi h~ n!

Triumph of the Wizard's career. Milous have liitened wth delight to t.hePo-
son PbonograPh of former years. Now ail the Inventions of- the p&st.b&have4M
eclipsed and we have this Grand, New Combination O)utfit, the 3i=Os
Pho'nograph and New Blue Amberol ]Records

We cannot sell this new Cabinet Phonograph Outfit t«U Nov. lati 1~ .~t

we can and will give you a

Fr«. Dmonatmrtion in Tour Home «
Mr. Edison bas here produced a Phoeographi the gSupmdor of any XgeWIù.

at Any Price heretofore shown but we are authorized, on the tiret 1ew thousund
Outfits, to quote a price so ridiculously low as to bc aimost iinbelievâble; lover
than any-cabinet ever shown, even low.er than the Horn Machines, whose place
they are taking.

Now, we want to place one of these new Phonographe for Fre Demouttra*nO
In each of the representative homes ail over Western Canada. Don't tbink. teii
is philanthropy for it is trot. We know that every demonstration me*nsa,sle,
if not to you, then to your neighbor.

AhU we need to do is to show thia wonderfui New Invention. It selle itself.

How to Obtin Fr» .Domonsatrtion
Just send us a letter or even a posteard and say: "I would like to try the New

Edison Hornless Phuonograph in my home. Send full particularus ad lst. of Records
for selection." Remember, we are flot asking.you to buy anything. We want gery-
body to see and hear this Latest Wonder. I f you can't sec it in our store wc 'want
you to sece h in your home. To the owner of this Lateut Edison Phonograpk

Broadway la82,000 Miles Long
and we ivill brHng the Great Whte Way, Nvih its wealth of Song and Laughtcr, te
youir door and jîtto your home for th5 askitng. Just send your letter or post calrd
now before it slis .our nind. We have complete catalogues of hoth machin,. and
records wlich wc \il edel*ghtd send you Free. Vou wil be under no obligation

and your letter %w 1 eveour carefuI personal attention.

Special Song Book Free
TF yoti w i xvwi e ils at once enclosiiig two cent stamp and iientioning tliis Paper

Uc %il] t laîd at ,nce absoutely Free of Charge a copy of the Dolherty Song Ilook
c)I, iing xl and music of over 50 Old Favorite Songs. This offer is only
o ci, for a imiited timec.

,24 Djoiald Street Winnipeg Brandi
Phones Mx. and 9167

Cut out and returu this coupon at OMOe.

1oerty Piano Co., TLtd.
Edison Distributors,ý

Winnipeg, Man.
Phaàse forward, vithotît obligation on

my part, f ull instructions- for obtaining
a Fre'- 1)emon-tration of Mr. Edison'is
Ne4w llnrnless Phionograph. Also please
Send)(, ail chiarges prepaid, a copy of the
Dliertv Song IBook. 1 enclose two-cent
stamp~.

....c.............................
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The Womian's Qieét Hour
By EiCora Hind.

1 was very sorry that çonstant trav-
elling pfevented, my writing anything for
the September numnber of'The Western
Home Monthly. 1 amn not se vain as
te think that readers of the Monthlyl

A 1Wo a noln, bu ot wys
A Wrd caluno te wthot ny

of Apology. feel sorry when anytbing
prevents my talking to

my readers. In my journeys, wbich cov-
ered practieally the whole of the three
western provinces, I ran across a num-
ber of readers of the Montluly, and ail
of them were good enough to aay kind
things bout the Weman's Quiet Heur.
It was cheering to know that it had
been helpful te anyone. I came back
f rom mny trip, whieh included 1500 miles
of driving and motoring,. with an even
greater respect than I had bMore, for
the courage and pluck of th.e women of
the West.. 1913 bas not been an easy
year. Money bas been very tight, and
'a-len money is tight, it is the woman ln
the borne who feels it more, keenly
than anyone else, and yet I did not.

Co. and 1 would strongly recommend it
te anyone 'wlo wapts 'to add a really
valuable book to their home library.
We have ne land in Western Canada.
that corresponds te sueh land as is de-
scribed in this book, but we have situa-
tions which require almost equal cour,-
age and perseverance and I arn sure tîat
titis atory will appeal strongly toe West-
erui women.

During September, Winnipeg- was fa-
vored 'with the Dominion gatherimug of
Assoeiated Charities and Corrections. I
was'very busy and unfortunately unable
te attend the sessions with any regu-

larity, in fact I only
Charities beard one address

and Correctiows quite through, but
that address was giv-

en by Superintendent Finlay of tîte
Pribon Farm at Toronto, andL it rejoired
me to find that hie was doing what lias
alWays seemed te me the most sound
and reasonable thing to do, namely ho

__________ k.

Saffer Style Dross with Silk TIl
Black and white cek or
SýcOtch1 plaid clot 1, al suzcs,

9.; cxcm-jt age 14, $1.25,
-i-ýge j16c. <r'ra. fil heavv

r.îVy meiltoir cloth, $ .75; ex-
. -p ae 1(%2.0.foial

2-.exti a. lilas-y ail wéo
Serg'e, ý2.SO; et'i't age 14,

~1' tariCArMPNT Co.,

i
I

Namakan Lake. Rainy River district. This lake has many beaches in length, of beautiful
yellow. sand, which wili some day bc pressed by the pattering feetof thousands of tourist
and holiday makers f rom Western Canada and Central States. On line Camadian

Northern Railway.

find a woman who was bitter.. or even
c4itical. Many of tltem have faced the
most trying situations with a splendid
courage that might put xnany of those
in more favored ircumstances te the
bluwh. I only hope that throughi this
coming winter I inay find from month
to month something of cheer and cour-
age te say te, the womcn who are doing
s0 great a work for our country. I met
with a number of1 cases which very
strongly bore in upon mie the need of
the dower law or some f orm of protec-
tien whereby a woman can guard lier-
self from, baving lier home solti, not
because her husband is dissipated or un-
kind, but becaube lhe is bitten waith tIhe
bug of "more and cheaper land" in a
new district. Not a few of the men and
women who lef t comfortable homes in
Manitoba a feiv years ago on titis quest
of more and cîteaper land in Saskatche-
svan and Alberta have bitterlv riivd it.
IIad the women had some power over
the sale of the old homnestead, it wsotilt
iiever have been done. I hope 1 do not
larp lipon titis string too oftevt, lut it
is imhpossible to go about thme rcnuntr *v
and s;ec the hurdens whielh are ftiiti st
upon wonien ini honmes, w~itlot sn
profoundly ixspressed l with thme neéd ti

their hein-g more au iply 1rotevtetd as to
niatters inuaicîal thlii thlev are al 0!,
present tinac-.

Whlile I was oi t te rond J bonîlii
da r-Sarali I'r'mtock's book--''irr
dy' and a treniendously inltpr . 1 i

býv it. It is a stý-
The Soddy. ti ie struggle to -'

I lie arid landsr
T'iiitetd Str -in.d is possibly oitf
inest triut ot the courage aind
tude of v,' !i le tat bas' ever hec jr
ten. It la IvI. dby thc DoubIçdaý

"'as making bis prisonnrs wnrk for
wages, and takzing the money e:îriv l hy
them and supporting their fam~iies wvhiié
they were serving termw in prison. 1
know that the labor unions object to
this but I cannot see that they brin.-
forward any really substantial argument
against it. When men or women coin-
mit crimes, it is neeessary for the goosi
of society that they be punished for
tlîem, buit there is ne valid reason that
I can sece why their familles and Bori-
ety sbould be punishied also. The fani-
ilies are punishied by being deprived of
one who should be the breadwinner, and
society is puinishied because it must stup-
l)ort the family wahile the mnan is serv-
ing bis term. This hbas always seenied
to me absolutely without reason. r
F'inlay frankly admitted that he had no
legal authority for wbat he was doing
but lie wsas doing it and it was a siùe-
cesýs. There are maany men in our pris-

FOR SALE-Pure-lred Russian wolfhotind
puoppies fron large, fast, prize-winning chant-
pion stock. A. Marshall, Wellwood, Man. 1-14

POULTRY FOR SALE

COCKERELS FOR SALE-White Wyan-
* l, ýKillastrasa straizi), White P . Rocks

i lI1traini direct), Ringlette Barred P.
Roc1ks. Ail correspondence answered. Enter-

vYards, Box 93. Reece & Woods,
r''» 10

C 1- 2 COMB WHITE LEGHORN4
'KrELSFro liens with record of 183

lIlars each. Five hundred White

acten dollars dozen. Finecrcst
tiSt. Catharines, Ont. 1

r PSTRASS AND COOKS strain
:to Oriington cockcerels, $3 to ~
iýd turkevs- liens $4, tomns

'rhirelated pairs. Mrs. A.
\\'Vaaesa, Man. 2-!4
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Western Canada's
Leading Taxldermist

Send us your
Ganse Birds to
Mount.

lVholegale and Re-
tajl Dealers in lu-
dian Curios, Gaine
Heads, Elk Tii.,ka
and Live W i 1 d
Animals.

A fulliline of taxi-
dermi.4tr' supplies.

W. buy aIl kinds
of rare Bird: and

4t mammals.
Write for Pýrce.

iata

E. W. DARBEY
237 Main St. Winnipeg

Officiai TaxidermistI o Mant! ,ba Goverrmenf

ment*on The Western Home Monthly.
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Receive by return mail, post-
s aid, this beautiful, wool serge

sizes. Tailored waist with
satin collar and cufs; the skirt
iesirtd wpatedsutyle asl
pictured. Cornes in navy,
black and dark red. A genuine
bargaîn. Add 35c. for Postage.

STANDARD GARMENT CO.,
London. Ont.

The Magnetic Girl

hoW sho compels others to obey hep 'WUI
10,00Copies f emarkuàble Book deacrlbing

»Ualé PyhRé Powers to be distributed
POt Froo to read eaô( The Western

HomoeMotbly

.The wonderful power of Per sonal In-
flucace, Magnetism, Fascination, Mind Con-
troi, caîl it what you wiIl, cal, surely be
acquired by everyo'ie no mat ter how un-
attractive or titisurcessf tl," sa'.s Mr. Elnier

r 'Elsworîlî Knowles. auth')r of the new book
entitied: "The Kcv to the Developmnent of the
blner Forces."Te

* .y.astounding
* t ~ ct~concerniiig

'the practices of tI'ce
R, szern Yoisand

. yo:ibs asimple
.Is ugh effective
S3tem of control-

TQgthe thoughts
éd acts of others;9

ii0w 'one imay gain

the loveand f riend-

tip rf thost wo-
tagIlt sese

* ýni ~ 4 in ifntu
hrugs or mici nes
even carthe coade
lasubjeet of p anct

Iiing tahoghts

~Iined. M i es s
bis-hneDisuth pouastg fvrte
whse ortradii es aoe elae a

Prof. the oplebo pn h ort u

no meatte wa bs rbe pstin nlie
Se lieve Mssa rf nwsla ls

optie Daistreoutoize teenavorsttu

Pof.the iuman rack e. stedort ie
Teshe book, anich is bing s triio road-

no cat fre fhargeis f lcf potograplie
fores eei ue d aIl rof Koler he lsd is-

coers whic tey lihfuittl drame h y p
sessed 'rhe free ditition the en0,000tu

ThCopieshc is being dutd bya rgued Lod

reptotution and a cg opyw e set psfee
toraesyare bintrested. Nloe me oney nd b
bseEt but th ose houwsanhae do 0 ayen-

fowrs whoksbld e adledresed t:ti onal
Isstituhe frcenesFredistribution Dephe10000
co3ie1).,en o 58,etminster Bige odn

instiut inadacopy of "Te eytot re
DeveInrune nteof te.INo o nr ores,"bc
flitit, butItse woWesern o othlye,

cloý,e cnt (tapY of arli al~owcounsrge
tO cove dpostag,aet c. U red Higb fo ste

838 D.,sa.lor8,Wtsear Bri4ge 17, 3.5
I-odoi, .E. ag S to 1, $2.9.Saie stl

rneltiýil Te vWsteneltonteloth 14to17

$275; 8 to 12, $2.25. Add -'De.
p ostage.

Standard Garment Co.,
London, Ont. Canada,

,is writing advertisers please
.ý). The Western Home Montbly

0115 in the W~est wlito are servino, sen-
tentes foi- driiikenîsess, thef t and ininor
oflettue.-, vo are constitutionaily lazy,
in faet, tlîat liais been their undoing.
Tlie' are' sentet'îced to liard labor anti
are miade to do it. Tîten wlîy shsouhl
liot tait liard labor produe anicorne
wlîiclî wilI go to the support of their
ivife anîd clildren. Mr. Finlay said that
a nunîber of nien 'vere farrned ont to
do 'vork, one as a carpenter, another
as a blaeksinitlî, and so on. They were
trader sentence and came to tihe prison
farm every îîiglst. Hle collected titeir
wages 'wiicli they earned, and suw tlîat
tlîeir fam~iies vereived tiien, after a
suitable deduction for thte cost of the
mîei's food. In cotînection with tliese
cases he told us tlîat tlie fact tîtat they
'vere doing good work and furnislîing
money for tîteir families had been a
wliole..ome element in tbe regeneration'
of tiiese men, ansd tlîat tbey seldùm
came hack to the prison farrn for a sec-
ond term, and qîîite a nîîmber of tlîem
had continued té bold the jobs which
tiîey hiad worked at wlîile they 'vere stili
prîsoners.

it is a great tlîing for Winnipeg tîsat
it lias corne to be recognized as a Con-
vention ity. Thîe gathering togetlier
of bodies of men and women wbo are

etliusiats aongthe line of social ser-
vice okpriualsià the life of

expressed, but thiere 'is something in it.
1 amn sure, jtîst as there is something iii
the mati or woman who makes a besîti-
tiftîl garden ini a district where liere-
tofore gardetîs have flot been nmade. it
is not neces.ary for tIse owner of tl:e
ga rden to give axay ail tihe resisits of
lus or lier lausor. The very fact thait the
garden is there will stimulate otiiers to
do likcwise. Miss Neufeldt 'vas ver%
earniest in lier pies. tlat those wvho took
up the 'work of social service ini any
form slould, be trained. She poinite
ottt that no onie would 'vant a docttsr
wlîo vas untrainéd, and )-et the work
of socjal service 'vas to heal the bodIy
politie of diseases far greater anîd nmore
dificuit to cope 'vitîs than the iiîdivid-
ual human body ccisld ever suifer, and
whin shouid the man or woman whio un-
dertakes tItis work dream titat tiîey can
accomplish it 'witlsout adeqîtate trahi-
ing. 1 thîink this is a very strong point.
It bas always seemed to me that it is
presumption for the untrained to at-
tempt work which requires the bs'st
training that it is possible to obtitin.
Forý example, wlsy profess as Clîristiass
to believe that tise teaclîing of thbc chu-
dren in the Sunday school isw more im-
portant to their 'velfare here and here-
after tItan the teaching of themn in tla'e
public scîtools, yet teachers uithout tC:e
alightest training are flot only accepted

Jeans Lake. The gem lake df the Quetico reserve. Tbe forest sr''ndngthse lake i

in its primeval conidtion. Forest fires not lsaviisg scarred th eutf sloties.

the cornmunity w lien they corne to it.
ln Winnipeg, not periiapàs 'vlolly as an
oîîtcore of t1iis convention, but partly
so, thte Dominion Social Service Leagnte
lias been formed, with tIse 1ev. J. K.
M*oodswortli as -its seretary, and the
lines on 'whlia it proposes to 'vork can-
not hielp but be benefiial, especially in
looking after the etiormons ntînber
of non-English speaking immigranuts t1iat
ar~e continuoilsly coming to our Caîta-
dian shtores.

* * * *

One of tie most interesting personali-
ties among the speakers was «Miss Xcii-
feldt, of Torotnto. Site is by l>irth a Rus-
sian Je'v, but lias been interested in
social service work and lias a settle-
nient of lier o'va in Toronto, tîsougli hy
thte wv, she objectw to tise terni "Set-
tîctietii."la Inie 'ays I sympathise
with lier outlook. Site objeAs to tise

large buildinig wlticlî iuîally goes to make

iup a settlemettbousse on tise gronîid
tiait it is not teaclsing the people to
make tise best of 'vliat tlsey alreadyî
have. Her idea seenis to bie to hav.e a
conîmon nmeeting PlaIee. Shte tliink:s

tiait thec publie s-hioois slsouid lie iargeiy

uilizetl for is- plrpose, and tua t thIese
4lioîld lie fi-ce to aIl people iii thte

îseîglîltoi<trîtl. Vitrionîslses of edîea-
t iojî fl I-ovriatl w oîk eoîîîd bec(as-rienl
on at tIi-C iciol ou-es. aînd tltve

wVotild le ssotliitig rf

Miss Neufeldt. the puieiiîg ee
]]ient:*.i in at, tri re-

r1iuiwe it t fl- îail Enishii. thte w'ork rtf

Nl-Nu if(1dt -ettlemnitt is to nrtr
'i ii1h

1 'lire w'ici Nvillait otite riit

iîv-a!2çi iiil -t ituujateth ie pom- lbe4rhîlE
1i"tili'- iililiotli d to hetter tin 1-

wr a aiad tliat t1hia is a littie vaguelv

in Sunday sliools, but untrained peo ple
are constantly urged to take up titis
workz. , Young meni and %-çnng %%onien
are set to teach cla-ees ini a Stinday
scitool thàat no onse îvonld dream of en-
trusting 'vitit a class ini a day scîtool.
In tItis particîslar. the (lîrigtinai Cîttrclu
lias beet fuar front eotisisteiit.

e *

T tlîink nîy readers tlîis rnontb ivili
lie pleased to have a pi(tnre of Lilliaut
Laitrie, \-rs. A. V ernon Thsomas. Titis

is the best anîd niost
Lillian Laurie. characteristic picture

1 have ei-er seeti. It
ia takzen in lier own cosy honte at 4.5
Ai-ington Street, and Iisu is sitting at
thte table at whicb sIte)tas writteiî math-
of the articles and stories vîticla bave
eîideared bier to Western readers. Site
is making rapid progress as a writer of
..tories for the Atîterican malgazines. 1
wotuld thsat Canadlian magazine owners
could sec tlîeir way to pay stîch ptires
as wîotld enable our Canadian ivriters
Ito keep their 'vares at home vhsere tlîey
%voiild l>e more easily available for on;r
oxvii people. At thie presesit time it (lots
tint îay to write for ('anadian nmafa-
Yiies. anîd anv-one wîlio wislies to isituk'e
&it i ncoîie frotnt tittir pen muîst ee-s-
ilYý seisd tlmeir lîest efforts to vii itir i

ac st le liino.

SI luow tliat <et'ryîeadler of thîe Quiet
Ilirtir ilI rejoîce v-Ill

Pearl lPearill it-làtîusuîid inthep

Richmond. rf- -loi (f a rh-ar littie
ihtitgliter, iorn to lber oit

Septeniis-r lStli. lier othier little girl iî
hrtween five anid aix years old.

JUST TO,-GIVI3.
YOU À LITTLE IDEA

0F OUR VALUES

Send for Liste

NO. 50T
Ebony Brush, npre e brig.tie. heVY

1 anti hanau4ach*1.00
Other Unes frei 440. tb 01-

lýiNO. M1
mlitary brush, square enda, best bxisle,

pair ý1.50

Round shape, pair $1.00
Solid leather cma, seal grain~, 050.

Stole, $16.T5

Muff , $16.25
Makes a handsome set Pdrman Lamub,

good skins,
Our list shows afunUnefl

Ahsolutely best suit cam value u n Canada.
Tan leather, steel freine, heavy leether

corners, press straps >body id cover
24-inch 26-inch

WVithotit straps..... $25 $475
M'ith heavy strahîs

all roand .......... $5.00 $5,50
relîvereui express p, "idl to your station.
V'otur nîoney back i f n ot a t sfied. Reýfer-

efl(es kîndy î.crn.itted to
The WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

HOME COMFORTS COO
"éMail Order Specialies"

577 Portage Ave.
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WHAT THE WORLD IS SAYING
Tmue of AUl Western Cities aud Towns

The stomk was much buaier than the old man
with the scythe in Calgaiy last month. "Advance
Calgary ~"---Ca4gay News-Telegram.

The Growth of Port Arthiur
%WMtn~e years Port Ar h as increased its

achZ.-tiopuIatîon by seventy fve per cent. Let's
take a oensus right now.-Port Arthur News.

Cornic Opera Proceedings et Peklng
China's Republican Government seems to furnish.

mtral 9 for another comie opera conceived in ýhe
apiit of ' Ie Mikado."ý-Vancouver Province.

* AÀ Word Ever xu Beson
'Be ki"Ithe Immigrant aind helpful wherever

po"lbe.H b ~wn and brain are aiding mightily
in taaking Canada a nation.-Ssakatoon Phoenix

ne tnetch To It
The waobabe banknote basnarrived, but the

vaiiety which will shteh as'far sas you want il stili
reinains an uxireilized ideal.-Lethbridge Herald.

Roosevoit aong te Bras
Col. Roosveit is going 10Branil and everything

in the jùngles that would ratheý flot adorn a glass case
in a f amous institution should flee upstream.-Minne-
spolia Journal.

The 44American" Layguage
There are a great many ways of speaking the

Enlt language and the latest proof of this is a sign
tob seen in London over a s3tore-"« American spoken
here.-Kington Standard.

The Wrfare Of Poltical Parties
Mr. Foster found Australia tom by party wars.

Caknada has a few smafl rente of that sort herseif with
one Federal and nine Provincial arenas in which war
ntay be.waged.-London Advertiser.

Sir William Speaks te the Point
Sir William Whyte asys we have been going ahead

too fas%, but that of the essential stability of Canada
there is flot a shadow of doubt. That is a good state-
ment of the case. The remedy is to produce more
and speculate less.-Toronto Globe

Another German Dirigible Dlsposed 0f
The loas of another German dirigible cails attention

to the futility of the efforts made of late to tabulate
the aerial strengtit of the various European nations.
There might almost as well be 'a census of 'soap bubbles.
-New York Tribune.

Imaginary Peaks in the Rockles
Mounts Brown and Hookei' are again shown to

be non-existent. These imaginary peaks of the
Rockies have long since been classed with thte mountains
of the moon, whose melting snows were supposed tù
cause lte regular floods of the Nile, now known to
corne from tropical rains.-Ottawa Evening Journal.

Farmners Prom the States
A trainload of United States f ar ners having a

total of three million dollars, has arrived in Winni*peg
for settlenihnt in the West. The United Sîtes is
relting lo be quite a handy 1 tîle adjunct 10 Canada.-
MonrealHerald.

Safeguarding a Name
The city commission of Tusla, Oklahoma, is

having the name of the town copyrighted so Ihal no
other place can steal il. The precaution seems to be
unnecessary. Tusla is not s namne to rush after,
such as Medicine Hat, Rat Portage, and lte like.-
Medicine Hat Cail.

Dlsrespect te a Buot of the Kaiser
It may be high treason for a dissalisficd subject

to turm the bush of an Emperor so that ils face is agamnst
the wall, but it seems ho be high folly for a Government
to jail the offender. The punishment creates sympathy
for the punished in sucli a case.-Montreal Telegraph.

Anglo-SaZOI " 6 l 4

Four Armenians st in a Manchester park the
other day watchimg the bowling-green, aays the -'Man-
chester Guardian." Their calm faces betrayed no
curioeity. But when some one paused by themnt
watch the game, the oldest Armenian rose and put a
polite question : " Sir, please do they psy money to
do that ?" " Yes, thev psy money-." A flash of
amazement passed over the Armenian faces.- One
could see that, for the first time, they realized the folly
of the Anglo-Saxon race.-Pail Mail Gazette.

A millonaie mother Goose Afair
At the Mother Goose bail given by Mrs Stu%-vesnt

Fish at Newport, R.I., the gucats .%ore jewellery
valued at $12,000,000, according to t he reports in the
newapapers. To guard this accumulation of showy
wealth the grounds were surrounded by a cordon of
police, while scores of detectives seanned the people
coming and going. Firemen also were si ationed
about the place. The event, thîis proved itself to bc
an entert.ainment of the fairy tale type in naine only.
In the nursery books the go;od fairies do the work of
the policemen.-Duluth Herald.

"Uneasy Lies the* Head"
A German princeling is reported to have heen

",noininated" to the throne of Albania. "Uneasy
lies the head," etc., and it is dificult to imagine a inn il
more uneasy position titan the leadership of a people
whose chief occupation, at any rate %%bose chief in-
teresü, lies in murderous feuds. Iliagine the Highlands
of Scotland as they were in the iniddle agés, with thei
Mclntoshes and arnerons ever at war, and other
clans or party of clan~s following suit. Imagine 'the
introduction into titis hurly-burly of w%%arring reli-
gions, not two but three, ail bitterly opposed Io eâch
other. Imagine, furiiher, that twvo foreign nations
are perI)etually intrigiting among these distraught
1-ighlanders tryîng to win clans over to their respective
sides. There you have-the condition of Albania at
te present moment, ivit h this additinnal complication-

that those who have been inchided in te territory
of Montenegro, Servis, and Greece will be perpetuafl
kicking against tite pricks.-London Evening Standar.

This NEW BIG CATALOG is just off thepesadi crammed full of money-saving bargains at prices that guarantee youOr B g C t lo n o n ai e s4 -asaving of 25 to5iprtef. N'ou wil find a comýplete iline of FURNITURE, STOVES, HEATERS, HARDWARE, HARNESS,PARM I MPLE N TSBOTS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, and practically everythin you need for the FAR an HO E
SATISFACTION or MONEY BACK, TOGETHER WITH ALL FREIGH HARGES is the GUARANTEE that accompaniesevery article you purchase from us; you don't take any possible risk of keeping any article that does flot meet with your approval.y
We want to send you this BIG BOOK whether you purchase from us or flot. In justice to yourself you should have it hiandyso as to govern yourself on prices when purchasing merchandise of any description.
We i ls~e here two items taken at random from this book, giving you some idea of the difference between our prices andthose of other dealers. We are able to make these wonderful low prices by buying direct f rom the manufacturer for cash and selling

direct to you with only our ONE SMALL PROFIT ADDED.
Drop us a Postal Card today and your copy %vill he forwarded hy return mail, and full information how you can get a FREE

SELF FI LLI NG'FOUNTAIN PEN AND FREE HOME FURNISHINGS.

cià-L-,4DEMOCRAT
END 0F SEASON SALE 1

The regular price would
bc fully $40 to $60 more

- than hi quoted liere.
Eîîd of season is tIhe
reason we aie offering
ai these extraordiniaiy
Iow prices as we do tiot
wanit to carry titis stock
over util next spring.
We have oîily a limited
number at these prices
atd as these vehicles till

highr ,extyea it ertinl wil py yo topurliae bh 20 to 30 perb cenit
higiernex yer i cetaily illPaYYouto urcasenow. Don't wait utl tlîeyhave ail gone and then wish you lhad purchased olle.

EVERY VEHICLE IS FULLY GUARANTEED FOR TWO VEARS
Wbeels-Rivetted rims and heavy steel tires, bolted between every spoke, Sarven
patent; selected hickory used thmogitout lieiglît tif veels, 30 luchles front, 43-iîîclirear; tire, I inch wide. Axles-l ýj inch, dIoublle collar steel. Gear--Triple spriiîg ini
front, four Icaf -elliptic sîîring iii i car, very sîroîîg :îîd e;isl ridilm: Ilî,ekirv pole o ilih
eveuers, singletrees, neckyoke anîd stay siraps. Body-33 x 84 juches, inside measure-
mient; drop tail gate, both seats removable. Painting-Body ami seats black, gear
yull p rmigTriainlahr wo ah pigclhoi 

anel backs. Capacty-i ,000 pounds. Comnplete with Pale $ 2 0Whfites-rýe.............................. 5  
i 

0

Roadwagon only Twelve at thîs Price
Body-Swell Sides, concave isers. lient spiridie seat. steel cornter..
iffli wlîeel. Wheels-7-8 inh.l screwed rnuis, 39 ittehtfiront, 43i

patenit. Paintng- lody -andulscat black, gear carîuîlîe or greent.
Trimmning-Genuine Ieailier fîtîl lentgli ruhher ml.îaitand st<îruî
aproît. B 130-Complete witli shafîs, special ....................

iîîclî rear, sur-cii

$48.00

The Farmers' Supply Co. Ltd.

173-9 Bannatyne Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

Domestic Monarch
WeIIsviIIe Steel Range

Complete with Thprînameter. Hih Cloeet
Afland is.emrvir. Burns Wood, b.rd or si$48.50 UCoat Thuty D.5 to-Free'I.riaIlhefoee you

ecetakeep IL.
Every Range and Heater in Our catalog i

sold oit these ternis. Yoti eau test tlîemi
in your home ani if îlîey do not prove satis-

facîory you are ai liberty te retoirn
samne and we will refund your
nîoiîey together wiîlî ail freight
cha rges.

- ýNobody could lie any fairer than
ARttis, we swanl to have the oppor-

tlouity of îlaciîig a MONARCH
RANGE hn otîîr home hecause nve
are sunre oe cuit save yoicon-
siderahîle îîîoîîcy. Reinember, you
purchtuse direct ai faciory prices
anud îlhs lcats SI10.00 te $3500

saved on a range Mien îitrcliased friontils.
The lbody of tbis tîeanifîîî range is mnade of

Wellsville lMeuel.Highily Polihled, tno
blacketittg ori lard tniliarequirt e okccp
it cea h. ti i s a avs riglilt anid lt eliatitifiil
bille hiii adds gre îhly t0 ils appeai aîce. It

ha lined throughout with heavy ashestos and covered witt isîteet steel, niaking it pracli-
cally indestructilble.

The nickeling is a work o! art, could tînt be mtade isetter nt auuy cost, ha very
ltighily îolhled uatd w-i keep t i>ltt ne fori*ail tiiiiv. 'llie os-eut is'cl braced andmiade of mie slcet of steel anîd is giai a ni ed al t-itcit ti

Pire box lias tlîree sections, halcke'tna lie;tî y, etnded potit for bitrîtitîg îvooîi,lîeavy Dupîlex gr,îtes, and lias a lontg fot tti l'tj'Cr-, ahidli gi%'s entilattiont to ettinefine box eut siin i g a hri glît lorit htg O re nil a p erfiet hiaki ntg ns- t. The Higît C ose tis riglit up-to-dite, lias niickel towel trail, t1%N, -ie sltehl-ed, chek draft daîtuper il,
ipîe, tea slItelv t.. aitdilfulut helel cii end, -e'1'1,e rie rimlii 1t on tte con tact pninci uIcnon- Iiitg adlîîted lt aIlilie reliatile mke i f I iiigradle rangces. Is made ofcoîtier, anditll ii et wuten hu h'oiliig 1iiili a'-iii tîte. Mais otîter points ofsutieriorilyv fIilv îlcý..crilîed in uî r llig t iii l un a cîîîîîlete huve of HEATERS

anîd RANiGES fiîiîiî $4.75 to $51'.00.
Orîler thie DOMESTIC MONARCH îoîiaýv anid b hi te proud om ier of thie best

ranîge mialle, regaî dît-s- of îî ice.

No. 9. 18 oven 20x18x13, with reservoir, weight 550..... $U.50
No. 9. 20 ,, 20x2Oxl3: , , 575 ..... $50.75

i M
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Poultry Chat
By IL E..Vialoux, Sturgeon Cre.ek

Oetoher is the general shippiug month,
te the up-to-date farmer, as the prices
sire excellent then, and the Winnipeg
dealers really prefer ta handje well-
*fattened stock alive, and certainIl' offei
good prices for good birdw la the spring
chicken class; 15 cents per lb. alive
means a -ieie profit ta the producer.

Turkeys are worth 17 cents per lb.
alive, butt, of course, turkeys gain sa
inucb in weight when tlipy can roam iin
the fields, after the grain iw stacked
or scratch arouud, where the threshing
bas been done, that it hardly pays ta
seili themn until really coid weather
comes ta stop tiîeir ranîbles.

0f *course, dealers will huy ~well-fat-
teued and prnperly dressed chicken,
rated ta present a. nice attractive ap-

pearance. If aàsiipper finds any trouble
in thé receipt of bis birds, there are a
number of n putahle dealers who will be
glad ta take siipments ani pay cashi
for theni. I will answer any queries
ebeerfully in regard ta the poultry
mnarket which I keep in touch with.

The Wçstern Home Mwont hly

wcii-grown bird of one of theestility
hre.pl, .iz., Barred Rocks, Wyandottes,
"Rhade Island Reds " or Orpingtons, are
suitable for fattening as table fowl.
These breeds stand aur Westerna "inters
well, and are therefore ideal for thse
Manitoba farmer, as they will produe
as many eggs in twelve monitlîs as any
known breed of sinaller fowl.

This I have seen tested more than
ouce. I have seen Barred Rocks and
thse famions White Leghiornis placed side
by ide, and given the same gaod cane,
and at tlhe end of the year thse Rocks
scored for the better laying, careful rec-
or(1 being kept.

Thene is a great deal in keeping a
good eg-, laying strain of any of the
utility breeds of fowl.

The tisne ta prepare tihe winter quar-
ters for laying liens and puliets is with
us, and a few biotrs' wonk in cleaning,
wlitewashing,« mending windows and
patching up drauglity cracks and cor-
ners mnay ave a peck of trouble later

A good bord on a farta near Gladstone, Man.

,* After some years' residence on tise
farm, however, where we raised a great
deal of poîltry, I remember how pleased
we uvmere ta get a chsance ta seli birds
alive during the busy fali seasolu, but
the prices offered a dozen' years_ ago
were very mnuch lower tisan now, and
didn't pay SO well. The slipping facili-
ties are hetter also.

1Pr-of. Hernen. of the M. A. C., bas
doue sanse splendid edsîcatioual wvork
tbroîiglotît the. West, teachkiug better
paultrv farming. His cincular, No. 15,
wiIl 1;e sent ont in res 1 anse ta a post
card aisvw-lere lu Manitoba, free of
charge, ansd sisoîsd be in every poultry-
mnaî's laîsds, desling as it does with
ratiisg and fattening ciiekens, tise best

breedls for table birds and'fattessing for
Saine. killing and drewsing aud mar-
keting af f owl.

Thiis ks- a fattening ration liglily Te-
camusenisý(led by the 1 rafess<r: -Tuvo parts
of iiely gýraiii(d oats, 'itît lînlîs, sifted
Ont, ois. )art fiiselv -rounidbarley, aone
part fiîselv- grauiid '«lieuat." This is a
elleai) fon'd, as an%. faisn produces al
three grainis, aisd the busy sîsan '«lia
does îlot waît ta fiî ýs %vill suîrel.y gsrind
alfi th t i s5togYvt''er in lus crtis..er,
wiseii sh-iiiîg ants for ]lis iorses. TIhe
mnashsi is iade into a batter by mixiîsg
butttr.i nilk. Start in buv feeding eacît

id amie ance for a n-eal or two, tben
ilertka -i the ration, at tise rate of mie
oile ioîr ecdifour Iirds, uitil tiiey
lire m ii l aions hivi uili be about
20 tii :0otinces of sa.sis a useal for evervý
12 birdk. Feed t'«ice a dav at regulari.
ilite!T, d. ansd ake tlsem eat up cleai
at u;;,-h feeding, aliouing tisem 30 miin-
liti". To fecd. TVien remave anu' surs-
Ph'- iv 1e ciareoal aisce a wWek l

bii ut uater is only needed in luot
W lr if the crates are kept is a cool

i ty-one days in tise fattessiîîg
iT 1 jlisg essough ta ini>lli aIl a

T-ii jikeis. 0f cuîrse, oiilv 1i

on. Attention ta tisese littie details
speils the difference betweeis suecess and
failure in winter egg ps;duction, wben
",below seras" are registered.

LastVseasan a small notch was broken
in one of the hieu bouse windows, and not
pasted aven eariy in the '«inter before
really cold weatlîer had set ini. I noticed
a fine cock bad a nasty cald, and found
lie roosted just opposite that littie
notch lu tihe windaw, and it took, me
ail '«i tert cure 1dm aof the frog
ln bis, tîroat. At tise l3tii annîsal ex-
iibition of the Headingly Agicultural
Association on Septessîber l3tlî dressedl
poultry (bath ducks and chickens) '«as
qIite a feature; tihe exiibit af birds
was good, and tîey '«ere wv.elI dressed and
niade an attractive siîowing, garnisied
with crisp pansley.

TVse Colonial Intelligence League, Nvith
iseadîjuarters in Landaos, EngIan d, hav ie
Sstttrted a somewvhat novei undertaking la
tîte Okaîsagan Valley. M .-%iss Svkes, '«ho

1. tnsvelling tlrougliont Canada ins the
initerests of tlie Leagîie, lisas puîîrclasýed
15 acres near Veriîoii, B. C.. fi-ont the
oidl Cold Stream Estate, forinerlv Lord
Aherdeen's big ranchs. A bostel is being
iiiiilt liere, and the -rounsd prepasred
foi. arciig sunli fruits ansd vege-j
tales are ta Le the main crops. A

staIff of tlîree skilled gentiewomen, gradl-
sotesý of Engli4il agriculttural coll'gtes.
ar~e takig'ii 1 1 posîtry kcepiiig. blieckevp-~

i 5~, ilii CIiii g aii,1 datiriy intiig.
siigtiiesýe Llies ill lelsr are îî~

of aiitc figricsltîiral coileges a t
bonse, %vt() wisii ta takze "a pot egradl-

ua ~ ~ i t cu C (aîiada la tiiese rîl-
b4rccinîarkflgtlieir capital inii îi-

~ lia1  1t.rîi.O in thse West, tilo
loindîg al the wanu&l li

tiiil.eV ,.Tiie Princegs Patricia Raittî1h
i iatniftlsdr lsappy auspiices, i iii

1uîiî i il~iitendiiîg students.

àlssftdColum
l'or the beit of car smbaribers and

zeadera who wisii to mou, buy, or ex-
ol ew. publieh tiis coumm and hope
i 11prove of mervice. The rates are

3per ïword per insertimon ash to bc-
oompany m&U orders. iaJmnncharge

FOR SALE

POST CARDS - 20 dandy, post carda as-
sorted ani postpaid, 10c. W. L. Randall,
Manna, Sask. 10

MAGIC POCKET TRICK and illustrated.
catalogue 6c. stamps. Mage Dept., 12-149
West 38th St., New York. T.F.

16 VELVET PIECES-Different colora for
fancy work, postpaid 22 cents. Standard Gazr-
ment Co., London, Ont. 10

25 BEAUTIFULLY COLORED posteards
10c. hundred 35c., catalag f ree-. Awdrey,2Mc-
Creery & Co., Wallaceburg., OÔnt. 10

FOR SALE-Chopping Mill and fuel busi-
ness. Must seli on account of sickness.
Profits and business good. W. H. Farringer,
Kerrobert, Saski

ON ACCOUNT of sickness, a 335 acre
farm in Alberta must be sold below value; 3
miles from irailroad $15,000; terms. A.
Mueller, Bridesyile, B. C. 10

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN - Sweden-
borg's great work on «'Heaven and Hell" and
the life after deatb, over 400 pages. Ony 25

cejts postpaid. W. J. Law, 486 Euclid Ave.,
ironta, Ont. 10

FOR SALE-Victoria Orchards. Dozen
fine real photos, ail differqnt of orchards in
bloom and in fruit, in vicinity of Vic!oia the
Beautiful, for $ 1.00. T. W. Palmer, Lake
Hill P.O., Victoria, B.C. 10

A LARGE number of books, Thealogical,
Historical and otherwise, belonging ta the
Estate of the late Rev. Canon French, are ta
be disposed of at reduced prices. Anyone
wishing ta purchase the same can apply ta
Miss A. M. French, Emsdale, Ont. AIn iu-
ventory of titles will be forwarded on aiîplica.
tion. 10

CAMEOS-Are again being worn by al
weli.dressed women. We have soxnethissg en-
tirely new; a handsome hand-tinted Cameo
Brooch, set with 8 finest quality brilliantA;

refunded if not satisfactory. Howard Mer-
Ichandise Ca., 524 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pt.
Agents wanted. 10

HELP WANTED

WANTED A BOY OR GIRL agent in
every town and city. No money required.
Apply ta Box 3, Martins, N.B. - 10

NURSES-Wanted young woînen ta worlc
in a training school as nurses for the insane.
Address P. O. Box 117, Worcester, Mass. 11

AGENTS WANTED-To selI aur MenthotY
Inhalera for catarrh and headache. 'SelI
quickly, big profit. Hurhl Cheinical C., Deps,
B., 198 Bleeker St., Toronto, Ont. 10

LADIES WANTED-Do artistie, congenial.
needlewark at home; nake fromn three ta five
dollars lier day decorating cualiion tops.
Armour Art Ca., Dept. C, Bredkalbane Block,
Winnipeg. 10

EARN AT HOME AT LEAST $50
a week. New business. No competition.
1%ake corsets ta measure; any style. Free
looklet. Perfection Corset System, 7235
Rogers Building, Vancouver, B.C. 10

MEN WANTED-For Canadian Govern-
ment Railway Mail; Postoffice and other
positions. Excellent salaries. 3 weeks' vaca-
tion. Many appointments coming. Comman
education sufficient. Write insnediatel1 ' for
full information and free list of positions
open. Franklin Institute, Deî,t. T 143
Roachester, N.Y. 10

MISCELLANEOUS

STAMPS--Package free ta collectors for
2 cents po.,tage: albooaller lîundred dillerent
foreigu starnps, catalogue, hinges; five cents.
Wc buy stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

T.F.

WOMEN MADE BEAUTIFUL bya
copyriglited New Life toth Ie 5kili Metlil.
1l'rice 50c. special tu' Vsterti Home MoX)itlly
readers, -5c. îîosiiaid. Address, ]-(w. t
Cales, Saîinin Ami, il.C.- T. F.

SUPERFLUOUS flAIR successfully re-
niotred by electrolysis. Mrs. C. M. McCarechy,
Suite 5, Credit Foncier Bldg., Regina, Sask. Il

SMOKELESS GUNPOWDER-Full direc-
tions for making and using, Soc. No danger,
costa I]Oc. l1b. Cupid Chemîcal Works, Cupid,
OkIa., U.S.A. 10

WANTED-Householders ta rend for free
sample of wonder cloth-the newiest and best
pollahng cloth on the market. Walter
Bailey, 456 Hastings St., E. Vancouver# Cane

HELPFUL LITERATUVRE FORt BIBLE
atudy, frcee on application. Sec'y International
Bible Students Association, 59 Alloway
Avenue, Winnipeg. 10

STAIT FOR YOURSELF and eàma sbg
wage during the winter months. My book
tell of many opportunities in business and
handycraft neeed in your town. C.- Peder-
son1, Elbow, Sask. 10

BIG MONET WRITING SONGS-We
have paid thousanda of dollars ta song
writers-send us- your poems or melodies.
Acceptance guaranteed i f available by largest,
most successful concern of the. lclnd. , We
publish, advertise, secure copyrght là your
naine and pay 50 per cent if succeisful.
Hundreds of delighted clients. Write today
for Big Magazine, Beautiful Illustrated Bo=
and examination of your work-ALL FREE.
Duedaie Co., 117 Dugdale Bldg., Washington
D. . 16

VRICKS AND PDUZZLES
Ours are the finest, No cheap

trash sold. 25 cents brings youi
$1.09 worth of tricks,* apparatus,
magie secrets and books. Ou '
three catalogl included FREE, Cata-

lg-and liberal, sample, S cents
à -ta cover postage. Giler Novelty

Co., 11129, Cresent St., Morgan Park St..
Chicago, III.i

FRUIT AND FAREI LANDS

A BARGAIN FOR CASH-A ten-acr
fruit ranch in the Okanagan Valley. L. Lake
Westbank, B.C. . i

FARUS WANTED-We haýve direct bu~
Don't pay commissions. WVrIte descriin
property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property Free.
American Investment Association, 26 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 15-14

110W TO 'MAXE AN ORCHARD lu.
British Columbia-Send 25 cents for boqk
written byI J. T. Bea4by, B.A., the. prise-
winning BC. fruit grower. Fuilliinformation,
for beginners or experienced- growers. Wb
ternatinal Securitiei Company -iI ~84
Somerset Buldin, WnIag .'

CASH FOR VOUR PARU oR BUSp
NESS-I -bring buyer snd sellers togethâr,

No matter where located if you want to biq,
selI or exchange any kina of propsrtr o
business anywhere, wite me. Establsh4«
1881. Frank P. Cleveland. 1481. Adama x
press Building, Chicago, Illinois.' 44

SCHOOLS AND COLLES i

ATTEND Elliott Business College, Toronto.

Canada "' popular commercial school, teaj-v'
extensive patronage; offers unexcelleda
vantages; graduates asslsted to cboiceePO-il
tions. Write for aur magniicent tzatalo?.

STUDY AT HOME and fit yourself for i
good position. We teach: Beginners' Coure
Maài-culation, Teacher's Examination, Civil
Service, Chartered Accountancy, Complet.
Commercial Shorthand and Typewrlting, Adj
vertiging, Journalism, Spçcial Englisb, E.
mentary Art, Meehanleal Drawing, Archite.'
turalIDrawtng, Eleetrical Caurse, Engineering
(Stationary, Traction, Gasoline, Marine'
Locomotive, Automobile,) Agriculture, Stocli
Raising, Pmtry RAising. Ask for anytlslng
thiat interests yau. Canadian Correspondenq
Colleg e, Limited, Dept. W.H.M., Taronto

WILD ANIVALS WANTED

FOXES, FOXEIL FOXES-Wanted td
buy live black, silver cross and red foxes: aiso
l;ear cuba, mînk, marten, fisher, beaver, sand-
l1iM and white cranes. and otiier liye birds snd
nimals. Portage WiId Animal Co., Box 223,.

P'ortage la P'rairie, Man. 10

GRAIN, ETC.

MdILLING OATS WANTED - Highest
price paid. Send %ample. No delay. Drylng
p.lanîtli coniiection. ''le Metcalfe Milling Ca.
.il., l'orîtagC la Prairic, Masi., l'.( . Box 83

10

CATTLE FOR SALE
WE WILL PAY YOU $12000-î disti -______________

bt le mlii gltis literai are iii yoîîcmnlit .

Sixty da.ys î -î. k\î.rucilncc lai mîhîireîl. HEREFORD CATTLE AND SHETLAND
ýan or womilanI. 01,1.rtî iiiy for pmamtiý' T. PO N IES I l<,ierr r ize berd% of the West.

S i are tinite in-a v T il ed In iTtecrnationial Bile il e I' ITyvuSciTies. arniess, saddles. This fammn
Prmess, 182 Sîadina Ave., Tloronto. 10 rit~id tocl, cornîlete for sale. J. F. Maiples,

I , 1 arrk V:îni, Hartney, Man. 10
IMMORTALITY CERTAIN - Swrd, " i

harg's great worl, an "Heaven and Hel' flTi REGISTERED YORKSHIRE SWINE--A
the life after death, aver 400 pages. 1ITI\ft-%vciaice Boars ansd Sows-April litters-
25 Cents rTo't 1adl. W. M. Lawv, 486 Etii, fiteii dollars each. Fmom best strain Iu

Ave., Tomc.nto, Ont. lu Cainada. R. E. Ilingliam, Marquis, Sask. Il

-T.--
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How Palmolive Alonc
Works These Cleansing
and Beautifying Wonders

Pa#live hAm bee termsed tà*
Difforet Ss>.

When *e learned that Palm and
Olive olis were responsible for the
woi4rous complexions of famous
bistorial beauties, we sent to the
far-away land of palm and olive
groves for these oils. Then we
leared to blend them lun soap,
roaking countiess improvements
and finally realizing an Ideal-a
perfect soap -after 38 years of

The Olive and Palm oils alone
give Pairnolive Its delicate green
hue. 'ri ù more than more soap.

lNo ornuer soap Is so pure, 90 ef-
fective in cleansing aud beautify-

ing the skin. Its soothing, invig-
orating. qualities have made Palm-
olive a household word in millions7
of homes.

Palmolive lathers freely in either
hard or soft water.

Every cake is hard-mflled sot

wears down td wafer thinness
Thus Palmolive lasts much
longer than others. Price

15e the cakc.i

Send two 2-centf
stam.6s for samPte. 1

B. J. Johnson Soap Go, n-.,
156-157 George Street, Toronto, Ont.

I. J. Johnson Soap Cià., nc, Milwauk a. Wis.
Pa.ipfdlie SIsuu.. make the bair lutraiu and healtby and à@
aoalit for the scalp. 15 nage ou% easIly
inadlivtes,5hair oftSand tractable. Pnice.

Paha..flb'. Creoa, dleane. the Pores of th
skia and a"d a delightful touéh after the
oasot Palmonysoap. >ice. 50 ents.

coldeImmafi -ie ak

TSPECIAL FALL OFFER
WEEKLY MRE PRESS ud PRAIRIE

FAmER, Winnlpeg - - $1-00
WESTERN HOUM ONTHLY, Wmgnipeg 1.00

Womnan and the Homne
-son Growlng O1d'

Nirs. K. M.%cQusrtie. Lower Caledonia,
N.S., sends us the poein 'On Growing
Old,' recently asked for:

They call it going down the hill wheu
we are growiflg old;

And speak with mournful accents, when
our tale is nearly told,

They sigh wben talking of the past, the
days that used to be.

As if the future were îîot bright with
iîurnortality.

But is it going down? 'Tis climbing
higher and higher,

Lntil we alnîost see tlhe inountains that
our souis <les ire:

For if tlîe natural eye grow dim, it is
but dim to earth, 1

Wlîile the eye of faith grows keener to
disceru the Saviour's Worth.

Whio would exchange for shooting blade
the waving golden graini?

Or when the corn was fully ripe would
wish it green again?

And who 'would wish the hoary head,
found in the way of trutlî;

To be again encircled with the suuny
locks of youth?

For though, in trîîth, the outward man
must perislî aud decay,

Tuhe inward iman shaîl be renewed 'by
graoe front day to day.

'rhose who are plauted hy the Lord, un-
shaken ia their root,

Shall in their old age flourish and bring
forth their chosen fruit, k

t is not years that make man old; the
spiuint uay be young,

ThoughI fully three'seore years and tell,
the vbeels of life have mun;

Cwod lias Hilliself recorded iu H's blessed
Word of truth,

That tlîey who wait upon the Lord shal
'enl renewv their youth.

And wheu thie eyes now dim, shaîl opi
to bebold the King,

And ears uow duil with age shaîl he
the harps of heaven ring;

And on the head now hoary shal
place<l the crown of gold,

Then shahl be known the lasting joy
never growiuig old.

pen
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The Care of the Hands

How to'Keep Them Looking Young and
Pretty.

Soak the bauds in water as bot as can
be borne for five minutes. Dry tMien,
rapidly, and rub thoroughly with olive
oil. Then run the fingers of -one hand
over the back of the'other, picking up
and rolling the ekin. This treatmeîît,
repeated several times, restores the circut-
lation and gets rid of the skin-bound
appearance which is 80 disfiguring.

lt is very unwise to wear tight gloves
or gloves with fingers shorter than tiiose
of your baud., Such gloves speedily imi-
pede the circulation, and cause the skia
to become red and tough.

WVhen sweeping, dusting, gardening. or
doiug any sort of rough work proteet
your hands by wearing gloves. This is
not vanity, but merely common sens(,.
Lrittle nails is a malady from whiclî
many a gardening woman suffers. A
little cold creain, vaseline, or butter just
smeared ou the nail and i.nder it before
work is started will prevent this con-
dition of things.

The womnan with thin, scraggy hauds
will find gloves worn at night a great
help. Some emollient cream should be
well rubbed in before -the gloves, wvhich
slîould be very large, are put on the

ia nds. For keeping the hands soft and
white a lotion made of equal parts
of lemon juice, glycerine, anîd
spirits of camphor, rubbed into the
skin whilst it is still moist from wash-
ing, is very effective.

Our mothers

The strengtb of a nation lies in its
mothers. The Spartans recognized thià,
and trained their girls to be brave, to
endure hardships, to be self -sapificiàg
aud pure, and their sons were sent out
into 1f e, strong, vigorous, chivalrous,
and fearleas.

Behind every invention, heroie deed,
poemn, or story, stands a great soul, and
back of this greatnesa is the mother ivlp
formed the character and was the in-
spiration and power.

The greatest place in the world is not
iu kinga' palaces or in beautiful temples,
or where the laws of the nation are
made, but lu the homes of the people,
whlere, by night and day, womeu tend
little children and train them. Un-
eousciously we uncover our heads wheu
we meet a niotlier with lier littie clîil.
Site may be yoting site May be poor; site
May be inexîwrieîiced, but shte bas power
to work nsteries and perlorm miracles:

In sîckness and in health, in toil and
in ease, at honte and abroad, she lives

The majority of women negleet their se LItrIIu l o iIUL iongUiU iing of no igIIr
biauds. They pay great attention to 0.onu fptcîciigo obgc

tlerfaces, wliich attention does not aino than by and by to lean upon thie
tîmeirepyte ihgo okadai which she lias made stroug by lier
lay rhephay t, h itlî odl oka, eand '4rength, and to trust to the beart which

a little care, to look after themselves.liao n m derptr and dehitylie
This is an absurd proceeding in tîhe main,« o she ity esndiderlif. "Dmud-ery."
because an îll-kept baud is a fatally ilîy eplie aliertbutunte be Zo i
ugly accompaniment to a well-kept face. isl pe itisaimteruty.ohe hoi
The nails are,, of course, the most im- So she lives ber life. "Ln a prison
portant feature of the baud, aud require bouse," unknowing ones may say; but
careful attention. They sbould be eut il e voeeeshv enoee

C ualastergotbdmnsi. to se uysteries, and far into the future,
their shape being regulated by thie shape t~aqensdnan
of the flugers. t is a nistake to trim i sa nd tii o ayi eute o
tlîem up to a point-the proper lhue iny he foroten li wer oth ecause
oiie which folloîvs the curve of the fliger- mit wa so oîuotnplier rsu e aseu
tip. The skiu at the base of the nail i vss oiinlcsi tnsu
mîust neyer be cut, or it will beconie liard,.maud îuts judges and statesmen, and ini-

In mst ase alltha isnecesar isveutors andi poets, to slîame, for sime
lo us mot cases aIh thet is ecesor fing lias done wlîat they cannot do. Sbe lias
to i tdwhn wt het.clo iug given aiman unto the îvorld, to rule it,

Neglected haîîds eau be quite easily or a woman unto tlîe orld. 11cr
inîrovd. asi tien ~vthhio waerininistrv is above ordinationî. Only

improe so ash to h e iiho aherChrists; eau compare with it-Greatand soap, oa oriveaydhr r
ing dirt. Puit a liandful of ontîial into
a bowl large ciotigli to admnit hotlî lîands.
Three-parts fili it witli boiliîîg iater.
stir w~ell, aîîd ]cave it initil it is luk-ce- Advantages of Economy
wai. Soak 'yotir hîaîds iii it for ivfix1
i miutes, wîlîe tlieni. and( triiii the n'mil. A 1-11-v class of xives and daugliters
Dilp the end of an orange stick (liglit inIi ldle Nery littie ioîev. Tiiese woiiien
little buulidles aýt auîy clieinist or" -'iurIi lot îjioe to bt:iieedy. tliev are
dresser) iîîto ' iQhueor' ctld crii ali ii j"lra l aeed ini eoiifortable ion]ies,
gcutly press doxu m thie cuticle at the b 1 wi tiita iifiwadoe.loîtfil

Of thie nail. Rtmb the haud over w îtilî îr;idtilites andI. tothe v(usital oà-
littie lemnioi-jiice. allow it to r '

1 
î~ i, ptrmtlack ini ticir

tliem inmse in ii kewarin water. 'i ini l it the lioîist-iiiothîei
Thie skin of the iamid oftemîpieî't. Kî ' wuiail V timie- ste reekon'- over'

bad appearanve. This is eaîtsed b%-1 id ti1t'uh uple o sc x a

circulation, and is remedk.-l a fviou'x i ti aitl suplvtibo sec wt.

I REGULAR Puice- - $2.00

SNAP OFFER
Both for One Year

$1.oo
This offer docs not apply to those living within the City of'
Winnipeg limits or in the United States of Anerica. It 11ols

good, however, to Great Britain.
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Find enclosed $1.00 for'which send the Weekly Free
Press and Prairie Farmer, Winnipeg, and The Western
Home Monthly to the following address for one year.
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It i littie money whieh causes Bo
y oen to baulit the bargaéiîî

~uter (seays the "Faniily Doctor.") It
Sainterminable sibopping in the seareli
ln shop to shop to find the best

"',rtiCle for scanty meaus. And these
-,,Vfftions8 are not the worst which coine

te het with littie moiiey. Shie înust bear
vithJ what grace site can imputations
Upon her taste when she selects perforce
»Dome chleap comnion thing in preference
j'o the more elegaiit one wbich a beauty-
loviflg nature niay er-y ont for. Slie
muegt often curb with a stern hand ber
ntural genrosity of spirit, and forbear
giving to the friend or cause she loves,
or at moat strive to content herseif witb

ameagre, aimost shabby, token.
4-1 neyer have had enough money with

whieh to run my household comfortably.
j have had toplan and contrive in order
to get sonething out of every penny in
the shiillinlg," said one, considered a fine
bousewife and manager (and site was),
who lived in fine style in a bandsome
Mansioni.

It brings lunes ail too soon to women's
faces, and gives to many eyes an al
too wistful expression. But it also belpa
to develop valuable qual ities which some
vomen would neyer have shown.

It sharpens invention, ingenuity, and
,Càrefuiness, and like many a disagree-
Sble thing in if e, teaches patience and
uoff-denial.

Amuslng the Chlldren

A sucessful indoor gaine for children,
of from 7 to 12 years of age, is made by
moine of the famous barley candies, says

The Western Home rdonthly. 45

Tiiere are' souls in bitter bondage
Beating 'gainst their prison bars;

Will you stretch a hand to lead them
To their freedomn 'neath the stars?

Ears that catch no heaven-born music,
Hearts oppressed by doubts and fears,

WXiii you niake your life an echo
0f the music of the apharas?

These ara gifts no gold can purchase,
Oiftt the poorest will n ot spurn

Words of sympathy and bealing,
Lové ivhieh gives without return.

WVill ybu, with your Lord and Master,
Shield the outcas1i, stand alan-e?

Or with fality and harahness
Cast the bard, unyielding stone?

There are souls ail round about you,
Drinking deep, with favered rage,

0f the streams that thirst createth,
Yat its pangs can ne'er assuage,

Will you lead the purer fountains,
To an atmosphere more true,

B'y your life nnd conversation
Show the Christ raborn in you?

She waa Noever ]Pleased

After a sight accident to a boating
party au- aunt by marriage in the fam-
ily took her naphaw to task for hie un-
sympathatie behavior.

"cWben your mother-in-iaw fell intothe watar why didn't you help to get
lier eut, George ?"

"My dear Aunt," repiied George, «yVou
know very well that nothing I could
avar do would please her."

Curtain Falls. Got its name fromn an Indian story wich stated that there was a passage-
wa behind the fails by which the river could be crossed dryshod. According to the
Indians' notion every fali had a recess at the back, in which the spirit of the falis lives,
The higher the falis the bigger the recess and the greater the spirit tossed up the turbulent

water. On line Canadian Northern Railway.

<'ood Housekeeping." Thase reprasent
both animais and toys and are very in-
expensive as wel as whoiesomne. The
game consists in putting several of tiiese
candies into a disît andi covering the whoie
with a napkin. Encli child cornes forward
inl turn, draws a candy, concealing it froin
his conirades. He then retires to an ad-
joining room, examines his candy andi
decides howv best to aet out what it
rapresents. Ha cornes baek ta the room
and nets it, the other chlldren guessing«,
wbnt lie represents. At the end, the'
Childr.n vote as to w-ho was the inost
secessful in bis acting, and a simple
prize is his reward. 1 rernember mi1e
Chiid who drew a candy ct; instead of
mneowimg as inight bave been axpectedl,
she curled liersait' up in n littie beap, be-
gan to purr and lick ber paws and wnsh
ber face in a very laver imitation. The
chiidrem w-re ahl delightcd, and she re-

Let your Llght so Shine

By Frances Lockwood Green
Ti-1 lire btrdenied souis and weary

I ilii - ', NîîrlîV*s great tlomouglfare;
COUPl 'lukî OW h vmuelitvon hinider

M-110- I lhîoldenStin S hiningl
'a' ipt l lavene., eijtN buie.

lit I' i- xriîîare licylit and baauty.
Itudarknessb i o

An old Southern darky was presented~
witli triplets and was so elated over
the event that ha clled in everybody
to see them. Among the visitors was
an Irishman.

"Say, boss," exlainied- the oid man,
"what 3-ou think of thiat ?"

"Weli," said Pat, iookinag tlîa.babies
over carefully and pointing to a healthy-
looking one. "I would keap tbat one."

In Search of a Collar

Axnongr the prominent mien of New
England tbera was none, perhnps, who
wvore a larger collar than Tom heed.
One hot day in the summer of 1901
Reed was in Portgmouth, and, having to
wait over for a train, lie decided to make
anl impromptu toiletta, cbanging his col-
lar, etc. So ha hied hîrnself to tu)e
nearest habardasher's and began a geii-
vral survey of the collar displny in tuhe
store.

"Waited on, sr"qîîeried one of tlie
dcIrks.

"Not vet." rasponded Reed, and theti

;tdded(, "I wouild like a coilar."
Wîtsize ?' piped tlie elcrk.

-Siz< 20,- auî-.wered Reed.
"\Nvi lomi't kvelp oll&irs so large, ibut

It iinl< vou na v bhaccornmodated tliruîv
'It(llQS allîve.

Beeîl vcnt. gnd foîînd the third st nie

Iîî.I t \l L!(-shop.

A Ra'E PUTAI ION I0ý
THAï COU NITS[S The value of a reputation-guarante whmn purchas-

TPLI~ Ce inga ath, or other article of jewellery, cannet

lUi Beoveatima th a firmn of established repuou can

n~~b RINSbsure of thie va=lue ofryur investtnent. Over;2A0)00

Di ~praise o his exceptional bargaina in jewellery, watolwi,,,
rKt plate, cutlery, etc.-bargains that for 70 yeare hâve

ir., 1I held a reputation for sterling value and lasting weasM'ý
quality. The examples below are typieni0

3,00 ar ofes esrîediV. Samue a 3KG
B1OOK-enda postrd for it by next mail. ___

-I

LAEGE8T
FIEN 01r-

ITS XIND m
IN TE£SMU L

53 aretStreet, MANCHESTER4 Eugland
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LET ME TELL YOUR
FORUNEFREE

1 Wil Reveal Tour Past, Present ud
Futum, Lîke Au Open Bok

T want y ou ta let me send you free a test
reading of your life. 1 will point out the

ayta success, marriage, loveIatwat
Ind business affairs. I ilopen your eyes
by making for yu wonderful revelations of
past, present and future and by teliing you
secretfat known only ta yourself. 1 will
prove ta you that psychrometric astroiogy is
an accurate science: it will tell you of changes
ta cone and nistakes ta avoid, whether frcnls
are false or true. It will answer questions
about present or future marriages, divorces,
friendships, etc. Tt wili tell you wbat pro-
fession ta follow, and 1mw ta serve your fual
ineasure of success and prosperity.

If you are in trouble, perplexed, or at a loss
'what ta do ta secure your greatest desire, 1
want you ta let me heip) you. 1 have taught
xnany the way ta success and bappiness. A
well-known.actress says she owes ber success
ta nie. 1 foretoid tIhe future for a prorninent
politician. My systeni of astrology found a
fortune, for a successful business, man. I
wili send you full details of these and othler
cases. What I have done for others I eau !o
for you.

Send me your full name and address, statirr
'whether Mr., Mrs., Miss, anmd exact date o1
birth; put 2c. postage ou your letter anrd en-
close 10c. stamps (not coin) ta cuver part
expenses of typing, return postage, etc., and 1,%,.. seul you specially irepared free test
reading at once. Write plaiîîly. Address
1'rofessor Raleigh, Apt. 330 C. 47 Bedford St.,
London, W. C., Engiaud.

CANCER
---R. D. Evans.
* discoverer of

ý Mr Lthe famous
E vans ancer
Curr, desires

al who sufer
with Cancer

to write to
him. The

-n treatmeflt
cures extena
or internai
Cancer.

R. D. Evans
Bil \,NDGON MAN.1

Attractive Embroideries
A liandsome cushiona nd centrepiece

to match je il.i
lustrated here., atid thel
colo ri ng is Oriental
and effective,' shades of
re(1, green andili He are
tited on a linen ecolored
backgrouînd. thre en~ds of
the cushioîr'. .utîd scarf
are finished %vithî an ef-
fective fringe nîatvlîing
the linen in color.

The ernbroidery on
these designs 15 casily
worked in over anti over
satin stitch, the colons

being indiea-
ted by thel
tinting, after
the design
is einbroidered
every portion
is outlined
with black,
tIliis brings
out effective-
iy the rich
tones of the
silk.

No. 5246
tCusliion f roit and baeck .......... $ .75
Fringe to finish ............... -. $ .75
Silk ta embroider ....... .. $1.50

Deign M0

TUITE luSHAES u 01 ELUE, hDOVI

1 D GlEN

OIVI!N
PilIow Top and Back

This handsoame canventional design piilow
EiVfl wayabo uaiyfcUinorder to introduce

Ehe. PureBik oyl loas into every
bonS lou&Top is ie of Pure Linonluuuan ra.h atînpd nd hand tinted
rez4y to be embrodered. Outfit sent f ree and
prspuid if you aend us 35 cents te coyer the
re;eular retoil price of 6 skeins of Eelij'a
hue 11'& opailou te commence the work
wth anM st for postage. Outfit inludes -

One PlUowTop, ise 17:13 Inches,
tmed and hand tinted on pure linen Russian

OnrPilow Eack.
OrnetEasy Dlagam Léeon, showlng you

jusi etzotly how to take every stitch.
Six tlkeins Dldinga lBoyal 511k lais.

AL U @t lOR ONLT 35e. &N» TOUR DEALER'S

]KOW TO GIT TME COBIPLETE OU'flIT.
lust enclose 35 cents in tamps or s Iver and

the naine of your deaier. This exceptionaily
attractive offer je made te introduce BELD-
1 NG'S PURE 81ILK ROYAL FLOSS into every
home in Canada. and may be witbdrawn any
t1ine.

SUDTO-DAYT. Do net delay. Just send
35cnsI tnnpS or -ilver

aïd the nonme of your dealer and we will send
you the entir! outfit Write TO-DAY.

Beldlng Paul Corticeli Llmlted, Dept. 38,

No. 5232
Cushion front and haeck . .$ .60
Sill, to embroider ........ $ .75
Ribbon frili ............ $1.00
Nan:.e of any town stanip-

ed. 125e extra.

No. 14124 illu'tra te'. ;mial-

-%il initerest unaiuy of aur Mila-

sonic frieiîds. The emideni is

tlîîted luinlasoi: olors Wil

tlie seroll îvork, mîvilcnMfI,- iii

the Coric.-lîcîs k emroiih'riýl iii

lîîown.s. A. cord of a riveillue

shaae finishies this cushion.

Xo. 50:1
îlot rollil uhalN.................... .I
Thrîiemii ta aiii 'îi idel. ........... ..

No. 1424
Miaii oiîfroit and hack ........... $.60if
Silk ta)'uuhî'î îiî. .................. 75

tgaid ta finish.....................5

Tlive Tiot Phou î1oilv 1'. a liiî-tite1icd
IiliiVî offin inv111l1stalilupeil W tii a

siiiaiuli' îfsjil . aig l the iIllustraitiii
stioNN.- ll>N it~(ii , fo.tîluied i tti 'Ilaijt.
Thli'e .. ii . iîiiivn r iiei'î' ifInf*v in

u ite -isiiîg îcdd ' 'at iii -'titv'li anda
these dilîlt-.arle ian ttratitve additionî
ta the lau'.' rfinviii fttrnisliiin...

tut' pive11''" 11('t (1 11'iii ti, a ge ai.a aria 'oran
tut(' -'a i u ' i l ilivduf ai t riE'.u ' ead »iN t(1)

cliii îî'a luf ' a il u lia t f ia t ' l liie f l ai l

lnîî' ia'' I ' 'ual ie'af' , ui if 1ai m il (-a i li

if tilt' -i"'11 -

Ail ariitala''.w illie Split po'.ipaililoanlri'eipt offIle*ia' aln a' u10tealI. Pi'î'e ii
l in thfe it l' icaia t\f'I afi ''.ipîî îîîîîî lîîî. ti li.,a n i i aa''ibiiitv ai

Ili istik ke. A\ffiam at liai-t t1iree ida \ l'î'îîîîî tu'fliv 1 i li' l Ia ii, ,i'. (,i'ac' for,-f. a i l il
illg. Fori- i ii lierin îforaî'îatioln. aiiîfîisThe Mcfii'iI( p art mea'nt . fiefijua1 f;ii
Co'atiuellil, 1la itudi. ?'ontrial.

TRIS WASHER
MUST PAY FOR

VFSELF,

-Watert

h o 1 (1s a priviicgcd
1)htc<uI)ofl vcry woin-
ans dres'sing table.
EtS use is a constant
ani enduring ticliglit.
Rcfreshing-b e yon d
compare when used in
the bath, it sbould
neyer bc lackiug in the
home.

Leading DruggLsts
seiliit

Accept no substituteLanman&Kemp
New York

and Cor. St. Antoine&
Chatha.m St

Montreai

THE LABEL

an your paper will tell you when your

subscription expires.

Send ifn your renewal NOW

~, r' -a' ~ ,]~~aif3'~t'N ~ 'a..
'5 ' 'a '.nSVS a

a'.

No. 66111
Table Searf 23 x 54 ... $1.50
For fringre anîd -ilk sve

cuad,,iioni quoted above.

'Main- of ouîr readers ill be
iiîi'r'-~ed ini the 1atriotic

î'îîslîi>îî top slioNs ing belov*ed
1lag entwined with miaple
leaves. Slniilar designs w'ere
s1îoNvii iuouï' Septenil)er inomi-
lier anti the nlanie of any t<îîn
vi*iii le stanîîcd across the top,
over the fiags, thtus nikiîig

thsa Souv'enuir Pillow, suitable
for aeîdiiîg to friends at a di,,'
taîîee. ThI' 1isesignî is tilited on
Arît Liieji. a nd a lurndsonie
î'.illollruille ini S!!aide-aof ted,
-white anid bluc iiislies titis
cusluion.

--.. nom

&a

MN trldt seli me a hor once. le ul
Itwa a fine horse and hadnotig h at.

erwih It Iwatedfineborse but, Idldn'
know an yth in gabout
borses niuch. Ad Idldn
know the man VerY w
either.

SOI1 told hie I wanted to
try the horse for a mantb.
He salit «Ail right Il but
pay me firt, and l'i give
eou back your money Il
te horse lsn't ail right.»
Weil, I didn't lîke that.
Iwas af raid the horse

was'nt"'aliright" and that
I might have towhistle for
m mony fIr once pareàdowthit. So Ididn't buythe
horse, although I wanteil
it badly. Now, thi set me
thinklng,
ing Machnes-the "1IWO

Grvty"Washer.
And I spald to myseif, lots of ~pe0le maï think

about my Washlng Machine as I1tbought about
the horse, and about the man who owned ItL

But r'd neyer know, because they wauldn't
write and tell me. You see I seil my Washing
Machines by mail. I have sald over haif a mil-
lion that way. Sa. thought 1, it la only fair
enaugh to let people try my Washing Machines
for a manth, before they psy for thees, just as I
wanted ta try the harse.

Now, 1 know what aur "1900 Gravlty"l Washer
wili do. I know it williwash the clotheswithout
wearing or tearing thein. in lees than haif the
time they can be washed by handot by any other
machine. b

I know ft will wash a tub full of very dirty
clothes In Six Minutes. 1 know no other machine
ever invented cau do that. without wearlng the
ciothes. Our 100 Gravity" Washer does the
work so easy that a child can run it almost as
weii as a strang womnan, and it dan't wear the
clothes, fray the edges, nor break buttons, the
way ail other miachines do.It just drives soa ý water clear thraugh the
libres of the clothesike a force pump might.

1'o, said 1 ta niyself, 1 wiil do wlth my 111900
Gi..'i Washer watI wanted the mon ta do
with the horse. Only 1 won't watt for people ta
ask me. l'Il offer first, and l'Il -aie good the
offer every time.

Let me send you a 4100 Gravit?'l Washer on a
month's f ree -triai. 11il pay the freight aut of
my awu pocket, aud If you don't want the ma-
chine after you've used it a mouth, l'Il taire It
back and psy the freight.too. Surely that la fair
enough, ls't IL

Doesn't it prove that the" 41%0 Gravit?'
Washer must be athat 1 ay la?

Andou can par me out of what t sanas for
pou. : t wilU save ts whaie coat in o few montha
lwearand tear on the clothes alane. And then

It will save W0 ta Il5 cents a week over that ia
washwoman's, wages. If y ou keep the machine
after the manth's trial, l'Il let you psy for It out
of what It saves you. If it sarea y ou 60 cents a
week. send me 10 cents a week 'till paid for. V'U
take that cheerfufly, and l'Il watt for my mnoney
until the machine ltself earns the balance.

Drop nme a Une to-day, and let me seud yau a
book about the "1I00 Gravlty"l Wasber Unit
Washes ciothes in six minti4oa
Adtresa me personally:-

E. V. Morra, Manager 1900 Waaher C..
557 Yonge Street. Toronto, Cas.

LÂNRIANrS
Ploridia-
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"They vcre i)robably sound, 'but pos- less. Mv Imprc
sessed of ,o littie vitality that but for arrivai.-in Li hter V einthe most careftul inura-ing they nmî,st have "-emarkable,

Sanie Schoolboys' "Howlers" "I did, madam, altiîoîgil jI vas devoid "Indeed, 1 did, madani ; 't is to theni "Madam, 1 wi

q)f siglit, ias aI»s ohîteî,y tootiiit". un- and the pure air o' Mi nesota that 1 L was 'born lin

D)uring a scripture examination ln a able to articulate a singie word, and owe mfY life. My father' s family wvere
fileflield sehlool the master received a (1,>e ndent tupon others jor ev.eîyýtliing, with me, but unfortunately my mother
very original piecc of information front beIig eoinpleteiy deprived of ail power was prostrated hyil severe illness dur-
one of the lads. The teaelher was deai. to ieip miyseif. 1 commenced to gain ing the time of niy greatest weakness.' IIow John:
ing with the subject of Jacob's vision immredliately itipoii my arrivai, and have "lTow sad! Pray, w-at waq your diet
of the iaddcr %vii(-i reaiîed to beaven. searcely experienced a siek day sixice. and treatment ?" "Fias mv son
and on wvielbanigeis aseended and (ke- lene 1 can conscientiously reclommend l'.Ny (iet was the samplest fond pos- nmais todav?" a,

scede. resnty e ake l'Ani the cia,.sble. As for trcatment, I depen 1,éd en-befurvr-

wbere wils Jacob iying whlit ie saw "A Nunderfuli case!" said the oid tirely uipon the life-giving air of Mýînne- -Ves. indleed.
this wonderful io? IOl lady; bu)lt do you think your iuIlgs sota, ani took no miedieine except aln ary (lut ofthne

"On the grotind." answercd one of the1 were affected ? occa sional liit narçotie wlien very rest-cauglit it 1 set

boys su," aid tlie itia-ter. "But hoiv

-vas lieiyg"

sponded the lad.
A fewv inspeétors have suchi a kind,M r E

friendiy, and fanîlliar way ivith tuernt, M
that their offiiai visit to a sehool sa- ]Pet an~
vours more of the niatuîre of a treat He realizSe I
than an examination. A certain geutie- of bis pbonog
mai of this type <nc-e put a lasa of vil- of home tics aiq

lage seholars quite off titeir guard by h.., ~ ornes. And

bis blapdiies naiilabilitv. After iav- the most verte
ing passed a few word., withi the mas- ast hie bas prod

ter, lie stepped into one of the class- tand tis frn
roins just like an ordinary "visitor," ln over a quart
stood i)efore the boys, eliiucked one of thinkof t; ove
them under the chin, and began as foi- uritiongnh

îows hcIbted-theua
'Noiv, Tomîmy, suppose thiat you andi

1 were piaying marJles. At the start,
you have tell, and 1 have eight." The
boys ail pricked up tiîeir cars witli in-
terest. They titouglît it %vas the be-
ginning of a st<ry.

" M ' e l , w l u t h t e g a u e i s a r . I lo

bave won haif mniiarbies. S< Iwîî
vou ta iplay agoain, lit order tlîat 1 may
wif soPil'ba-.

The boys Iitched still eloser up.
"In t iuext ganie, I win i l the

wboie nutmier of niorbies vou have.
Now, '?oîInîIy, ntv questioni is titis:-
bow mani)-nîorbles have vou got left 1"

Then Tommyi, utterly disgusted, sud-
denly dreiv lus face away from the i il-
spetor, hua uuii back lu bis desk, andi ex-
claimied:-

arte ll l'ni owed; tlten it's a suini d
Titis rerni i tîs nie of a very ingenious Elo

answer 1 onc-e recîived Nvlîi ht conducting Wn e î i NWS ip
an examinatioî ont te commercial re- Wn e f 1 E hp e
lations of Exîglaiîd and France. After N or n1 e
touehling on the imports and1 exports of Write today forour n w LdSo flo catalog that tells
tue two côtxies, I came ta the sub-alabu th wod flnwmoe Edon ihMrr.E
jet of titeir treoties, etc. Presentiy, I youalaottewoeflnwmdlE io ihM .M ,F
said:- Edison's new Mode] R Reproducer and the new parlor grand equipment. . I411want t

Xoboys, we have hîard a great With this cat.alog we also send full éxplanation of our free shlpment offer. fifl Vey hom
deal about tue Entente Cordiale. Can
any boy tel imeilba t la meant i-,,it ?" ill send you the new R a
the class inimediately r155 d Ail e nd.imo I Edison Phonograph and

"Wel ? I id.your choice of over a thousand records on an absolutely free loan. We of the new sty.
It means, ir," lie replicd, "thi.tt W ien want you to have ail the w altzes, two-steps, vaudevilles, minstrels, grand these new Phor

Yoi meeut a Frî'nliîman and voit get a
taikiiîg lu him. vounimîtt no;t mention operas, also the sacred music, etc., etc., by the world's greatest artiste. FREE on this
Waterloo, uxeept .l sasaking you the Entertain y-cur family and your friends. Give plays and concerts right in
way to testationt., your own parl or. Hear the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing organs, the brasE

-______________orchestras, the choirs of Europe's great cathedrais, the piano and violin concerts, virtuoso-a'
hear free as reproduced on the new Edison. Then, when you are through with the outfit you

The Story of His L11e The ~Why should we make such an uli
A adv \l1o w cnt front 'Miciigan to Why should we go to ail this expense ai

Ninnesoaî i- rlîirlîeoltii, says "Thie St. you can have ail these free concerts? Weli, we'll tell you: we are tremendously proudo
Paul Pioncer Press." seemed proud of instrument. Wben you get it in your town we knoW everybody wilI say that nothin
being aniîuiivalid. Site bat 1no 0ppor- heard-so wonderful, so grand, so beautiful, such a kingl of entertainers-so we are pretty
tunitv iiof-tating thiat aiîe camie ta re- 4

(-Plirteý. Sute did iiut beitate to en- one, if not you, thenr somebody else, viii want to bu oune of these new style Edisons (espe
ter iiitu (.oItvci.aMioii witlî any persan ing Offered now at the Most a$tounding rOck-uttOm price and on easy term as Io

,%Vtl wjoi it e'fieil conitaet, givi'gC But even il nobody buys there is no obligation and we'11 be just as glad anyway that we se
advice, t-itatolofical or phîysioioIrical, on our free trial; for that is our way of advertising quickly everywhere the wonderful superioim
ta ilitvoiîk idsa eekiug tht' saine fromn
thiose <f r1-t colîtitittioii.Ilier con-

intudt<oî- nittr u uittnto FREE: Our New E mison Cataog" 1 ii
tors: bld votu conte eiirc foi- otur W rite todayfo our new Edison catalog

wt ite thits - man la t a- and iearn ail about the wonderful New Edison. LearnM BABSON BROS., E

dinert ile a fenw iaas snce, and tlite ow tnousanus ofpeople are enetiigterfinsDp.71,3

fohoigeotvraiotensiicd: by çgivingy Edison concerts -earn how the boys and Dear Sir:-P'
X<- utadan.i, 1couic hure probably girls are keuit at home and ail the framily made happy bythe won- Edison Cataiog ai

tut w'ii-tpursoit voit ever saiv. * derful Edison. No' obligations whatsoever 'n askinz for this Knag. free trial offer oni
-o( o' ~( f ntv liita; ln faet, my nificently ilustrated catalig, so write nolw. nmode] Edisoni lioc

b iit lhittIe toîtgbcr thoan car

tii~ t~<lti north ise toanle0fBABSON BROS., 3S5Port:ge Avc., DepL.7517 WINNIPEG, CoI. au......
o a îi îî q îe î o t e us-f o iWg eesternt O ffice: j r .O ffice:. ..........

ii 'î'. "(;ai l î~ î -65 Post S treet, San F rancisco, C al. E dhob2Iack, C hicago, . A d L t -

ovenien t da ted from mvy

îil- vulouis! Sirelv%, sil.
cbee- îreatly reduved in

eighcd but nine pouinds.
.\iti e.ota."

iny Loved Ris Pets

nbecît kinîd to dunih ani-
Lsked a <ioting mother of

.Nlotl;er; I let yotireau-
c age. and wviîen m1113'af

FREE"
fiscn Sy

D* Se, aphoocp

jthis remarkable
CiFree Shipment

M offer on the first lot
de Edison Phonographs;
Dnographs to, be shipped
Je special offer 0

ss bands, the symphony
iiil these we want you to
a rnay send it back to us.

Itra-liberal offer?
and trouble just so
of this inagnificent new
îg like It bas ever been
ysure that at ieast nome
ecialy as they à» e.
low as $2.00 a month).
ent you the New Edison
)rtffy-the New Edison.
M M M M-M-M-
COUPON
Edison Pbon"ngraph Distrs.
Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Cati.
Please send me your New
id fuit paýrticulars of youi
ithe flrst lot of the ne»
iiîograp~lis.

4 I
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Il WESTERN BRANCH. STORES

The nameMao & Riseh can he found on the
î finest Pianos in every City, Town, Village and Ham-

let in Canada, w bere they bave wvon the kind of pres-
tige most v.ortlk wbile.

Murqcîans of note. colleges and conservatorles al
over the country have a warmn spot in titeir hieart for
the Masân & Rsc-just ask them!

Gulded by their opinion, you'I make no mistake.

WIÉPOR CATALOGUE TODAYI

MABON& RISH LUMITED

dry heat wlthin doors make hands
and face red and chapped7-.

NADR-C
-Ceuiber aMd

Wltch Hfazel lCream
gratefully soothes and quickiy heais.
Appiy It at bedtlmne, or before going
out, and hovever dry or delicate
your skin may bo, you can laugh at
exposure.

In 25c. botties, at your Druggst's.

Na-Dru-Co Ruby Rose
Cold Cream

An exqulsite toilet preparation
whlch counteracts the tendency to.
a.chap", and keeps the skin smooth,

Trht.BEALTIFIJL 8 plece BILVER SET. Co18ttSgtlo f six VT ASPOONS. BUTTER KNIFJ'and euGA SELL a f u otppular prenma. e have sent out housalida osets ant neyer Jad a comnplaint. We gi ve them FREE for selling only *3.00 worth of thelovellett IO POEST CARDS, VI9WS COMIOS, f LORL loTAKQVN*XA
c.rds anel«oKpFiq. VALENTINE and EAST n the r proper edason. I heqe carda are
of such file quill, en ARTiSTIC ceolorlng tlfiat you wIiI have no trouble "Iiltg at 6 for
10r.ý and wln thle 1Ively ILVERWARE. and you can also wlf a FLASHINO ELJ(CTRIO DIA-
MONO pirg wthout hav ng to séli any more cards, and you w Il be surprise ow easily
'ou va Cliin,l addition to the SILVERWARE and ELECT1RIC(IAMONO PIN theM -

NtrtCFNTr WATCH LCIES' OR' GENTS' Slze, stem w nd and set, accordigïýuM^,gadvertis e lltl,~vlnwilI be sent to you ABSOLUTELY FREE the saine day we recelve
the $3.00 for thiecards. Wriite to-day and we wil eeh cards.

Address COBALT GOLO PEN CO.. Dept. S, 34 Toronto, ont.

W1i,.i writ ioa'r inglaqe menmention T!ie Western Home Monthly.

The- Young Womnan and Hey'
Problem,

By Pearl Riclîmond Hamilîton.

Our Western Ilome Motithily girl rea(-i
ers provide a vcry interéstutîg feature,
of our magazine. Tlîey wvrite us letters1
full of problenîs, ambitions, affaira of1
girlltood, appreeiatioti as well as pa-i
thetie appeals for advice. WVe value1
these letters and give every onîe speciali
àttention. One girl writes me tlîat,
whîile on the train she met two ffinni-1
peg young men. %V'ien slîe reaclied lier
diestinationi th y asked lier to corres-
pond with tlîem. SIte a5iKs nie-las it4
proper?" No-a girl is rîîtitîing a great
juisk by corresponding witiî straîugeJ
3eoung mcei. More tragedies result f rota
correspotîdence tPau moat peoffle real-
ize. Men and women would give for-
tunes to recal. letters- writtcn in the
emotional period of youth. A girl
should iîever commit herself in any way«
bi letter. 1I have ini my possession let-
tOrs that express various nîoods of girl-
hbod fancies and dreama-some are bit-
tèr-witiî trag-dies resîîltiit, from care-
.less correspond. ;. Letters tîtat are
written to otiier girls are quite as dant-
gerous. Wben friendship ceasea as it
oftea idoes, then. do secrets anîd family
affairs unfold before the public eye
witl i nost tragie resuits.

The tendcncy of the age 'seemw to
bave produced a deplorable heîîtlenisb
formn of idoiatry. NýVomen are fast bie-
coming a race of stylc-worsliipers. Paria
is iauglîing at us ini lier sleeves and iii
fact ail Europe is ridiculing our lack
of goodsetseina not hiaving mid of Our
own cnougli to distinguisb the differ-
enel between the dresa of gentility frota
th adopted by thîe underworid. Mod-
esty in dresa seenîs to be a tlîing, of
the past anid vomen appear before the
maie sex iii costunmes tliat «rre iuîdecentt
and disgtîsting.

Some of our best magazines are ofer-
ing prizes for styles of liats anîd gowns
designeçl by our home artista. Wlty
cani we not adopt Canadian styles? Why
can we not have an individuality tîtat
is distinctly Canadian? Wliea we go
down street weariiig a Parisian gowti.
a hat designed ini Vienîia, a pair of
American boots, Frenich gloves, Birus-
sels trixamingsanad i arry a Mexiean
hîand bag, lioiv muîc is thîerii rcally
Canadian about lis e>peciallvý whea we
ape theîc ntner of anotîter race? WVle
we hiave been developing thîe industrial
world w'e have largely loat sight of fine
distinctions and morality. Women tear
the clothes off On1e anothier's facks
to get fiî'st place at a bargaiti cotinter
of laces.

Conispieitous consumption, coiispiciuots
va ste, eoiîspicuiou s pleasure, conspicuous
leisure, and conspicuonus dress seeni to
be thec code of laws set by the richu, and(
painfully d10 the poor try to foilow- tlis
code. The flve-dolar-a-week girl reaeh-
es into flhc pocket of lier: five-iîiiidIredl-
dollar Persiai1 lamb coat for liQr îmrse
to pay the street car fat'e andmili,
chum '«cars a suit in thte bottoni o! lier
dreas revealitig t-weive iîclies o! lace
rutles quite as white and îich as thte
iniliionaire -vonan %N*Io ridles by- in hier
limousine. Whiat does it all nican? It
menas tliat the voniîai of %îvealth* wlîo
adopta lier style of dress is respotisilile
to a. certain extetît for thte sotl-clîaî-
acter of lier, wage-eîtrning sister. Let
me urge îny girl readers to tîîrn to thie
piages O! historv and devclop a taste foîr
biero- worshipilîîg.

THE SLOW GIRL.
A great iitiN. girls bac tleiir poitiîýins

because thiyarc too slow. Tliey (10o ti
secin- to teiize the value( of îvastil
tinie. 1 ktiow girls '«ho accotifiliî fî

times- file ic tiilt of thîe slow il.1 and
have tVii t inîie, miore leiiuîve- Evî
niove couitl-. Tlî,vy lav-e finit'for i
anîd t i mufor ri-e(a t ion i, wî1 . T'I(
litîsicat wotin if mY a cqtttt in t;i w li
titîîe for icvi-catioti. I1 thl i

the - et ii I t iio t finit ouit 'F lilf,

miniister' said the otiier day that if lie
waîited soitietltiîg donc lie would a.k
the busiest wonîeîî for tlîey seemed ti)
have more timeL It is ail a matter of
eeonomizing tirne. The moat successfîîî
business mena have the power of av-
complislîing the greatest amount of
work in the least time. Ernployeve.
-thiak the employer bas the easiest tinie'.
He doca more bard t.hinkiflg and liard
work iin five minutes than tbe unsîîe-
cessful employee does in a whole day.
l)uriîîg the aummer 1 watched the build-
ing of a bouse back of my home. The
mortar mixers, bricklayers and carpen-
terw were continually fretting over their
work and striking for more wagcs.
Tlîey complained to the foreman lie-
cause lie w'as paid more titan they were.
Finally lie exelaimed: "If you make
your services as valtable as mine vou
will be paid the same!" I have lîcard
a great deal t:.is stinmmer about so inany
nien being out of employmnent, yet [
have watclied man after niait leave
work on tliis bouse because they wanted
five cents more an bour-wheù thîev ve
getting good wages. Every înorning unetu-
ploved men on their daily morning wvalk
applied for work but refused it because
tlîey wanted five cents more. Tiien eaclî
loafer wnîîld go home to bis sufferingr
family and probably tell lus tired wife
wlîo lad 'wasbied ail day thtat lie could
îlot find -work.

Efficiency slîould bc tlîe lettet' of cred-
it required of every inmmigrant girl-if
the word would mean only the abilitv
to, valuie time. Hîtîf of life's failures
are dite tu wasted time. Successful
w-omcn bave spent tl-e evenings of their
girlhîood in useful study thtat traiaed
the mind and at the same time devel-
oped piiysical strengtb tbat thie girl of
late htours whîo spen(ls ler eveitgs iii the
seareli of 'artificial eîîtertaiîunîent cani
iiever liope to bave. Tlîe girl whîo needs
to eara lier living must lise lier brains.

A yoting w-nman eîtered a store thiree
yea rs ago. She was tiot attractive but
she remcmbered the tastes of lier eus-
tomers. Tîte girls whîo bad been in tl:e
store mtade fun of lier for itot enter-
ing into their foolish goasip. Tlîey rid-
ictiedtite immigrant girl. But wliile
the otite- girls listlessly served tlîeir euis-
toniers slie stuidied tlîe situationi,
îvatclied lier custoinerw, got every bit of
iîiforniationshe eotld aiong lier line of
work and resolved to lift lierseif to a
position -wlere the otîjers woîild admtire
ratiier tItan critieize. lier.

lI one Vear front ftte tinie site eniten.!d
tîte store, this immnigranît girl was *eL
ceivitig the large.st 'salary ini lier de-
lîartment. XVlîle otliers werc coinplaiii-
ing thtat; thie ieads were clioseti by fa-
voritisrn tlIis g-1 foîît>d ber opportuaity
hy îîsing to advantage the tinte tiîat
tûe otiier girls wasted.

TAINTED HAPPINESS.
Two questions have corne to nly deqk

latelN,: "If by living a lie %-ou cati niake
anotîjer litînian beiîg lhappy is it iiot
justifiable so to live ?" and "la there
steli a tlîing as tainted happinesa?"9
Men and wonen of lîistory f rom Biblical
finies to the present age have proven
tîtat one is not jîîstified in living a lie,
and tliete is n0 sticb tliiig as tainted
happjiliessi. Snateliing biappiness at thie
awtýfll price of ltypocrisy and silence fer-
fienits tue soîtl. George Eliot testetl
titiittd iappitess and in every one of
li-1-i eshse picttires the tortures of
a (lllraiter-a. victim of tainted bappi-
itesas. Lidv Macbeth worked for tainted

«î<iî.~,ti dlier 1 eart --as -sosorely
tltt i îat 1in the Iour o! remorse

h\itlt ladî. ali's, spent.
\V11(11> otir desire is got withloit cl]i-

- i i i o be lie iat m it ohve ilest tov

iiIi le*tirtîet ii i well in douil)t fi

i \Iîb.tiedthl itn<lslair:
I i\vcd lonîg cîîouglb: m'y way oif

j'.)
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ýDlen into, the sere, the yellow leaf;
that which should accompany old

age,
honor, love, obedience, troops of
friends, 1
nest not hope -to have; but in ther
-'Mead, cur&es."
bfakespeare makes every one of his
mters that pursues tainted happi -
j sufer the penalty of their disocbe-
ie of the Divine law.

INDIVIDUÂLITY

Duflring the summner I bave been both-
vw 'ith ail kinds of book agente seil-

SVarjous works' on the Bible. They
me that vo are growing away from

t1je Bible, hence a movement is on to
1jike it mûre intereeting. In recent

there is an inclination on the
patof ambitioue commercial mien and

ot chew and digest our literary
JO&x There ie danger of inaking the
laSSeS too easy It takes away the
%,fs$ation of accompliebment. If ve
W&4 the Bible arw we ehould, it is the

j~ietlneretngbook in the wonld. A
,mlthickene before the brain if ve read

woilout thlnking and reasoning. The
trus teacher makes Shakespeare so in-
tériéting that the student does not vant
bé,lpo te interpret the characters. "Lean

oê ty own underetanding." -I fur-
7lshna a room thie auminer. Wben I
asked the clerk for a certain shade of
broum he replied: "'Tlîey' are not us-
ing that shade thie year. This is the
propo shade." I exclaimed: "I do net

Can the brain keep cool and the heart
keep quiet,

Wlîen the blood ie a river that's running
riot ?

And boys wili be boys the old f olks
say,

And the man je, the better who's had bis
daY.

The sinner reformed; and tlhe preacher
-told

Of tlhe prodigal son who came back to
the fold

And the Christian people threw open
the door,

With a warmer velcome than ev'er be-
fore.

Wealth and hônor were his to com-
mand,

And a spotless woman gave bima her
hand,

And the venld strewed their pathway
vith blossoms abloom,

Crying 'God blees ladye, and God bless
groom!'

There vas a maiden vho vent astray
In the golden dawn of her life'si young

day.
She had more passion and heart than

head,
And ehe followed blindly vhere fond

Love led.
And Love unchecked is a dangerous

guideTo wander at vili by a fair girl's aide.
The woman repented and turned from

sin,
But no door opened te lt her In.

TOR MJjJkeoms wiil be uniteri by a marriage btonPrneAchro onnaugh th e
Duuhp.rife.Prince Arthur je the only son cf the. Duke of Coonaught, and firet cui ati

Eiu&,. Trl. Ducheas of Fife jà the eldst daughter of the. late Dulce of Fife. anid j is eMojety's
n!90& S8h. was bora in 1891, and inherited the Dukdom on the. d3th of her fatiier in January, 1912

care wbat 'tlîey' are using. 1 want tlîis
abatd4. It je my room and I want it
ta suggest indîviditality." We are de-
veloping into living copy books. A pro-
fessronal cornes to aur bomnes and plans
Il of tbe f urnishings, otliers enl our

reading iatter for us, while another
clasa of artiste tell us what we muýt
eat and drink, until we cr3' out in des-
pair:

"MY kingdorn for a real manî or a
regl woan-one with lîonest individu-
lity."l

THE TWO STANDARDS
There are two kinde of Young women

-the %vorld. calls one good the other bad.
1 know many vlio are cruel 5.mong
the first class and I know many vbo
are good and beautiful among the sec-
ond class. Those of the frt class bave
neyer made an error morally but thev
have beai-ts as cold as the winter snowe.
Thev- are -tlemselves stainless, yet thîey
bear cruel mnalice tovard their erring
sisters. They judge their sisters harsh-
Iy, and ignorantîy because tlîey bave
neyver been tcmpted like their sisters.

The girls or Young vomen of the
Beond class perbapa in an bour of emo-
tiOn stcpped by the vayside. Yet in
their sufferiîigs tley rise with aime so
noble anîd neriful that they become

trong i n the powver ta heal tlhe %voeq of
Others (et society loeks thîem out while
it We(clencs those of the foi-mer elass.

Pron, itiie ta time 1 meet girls of
the Seeuuid llass and 1 admirne tbeir
etrengtil (f -vill that lias brouglit theni
froni ) p hso deep ta heiglts sa heav-
eni-. Yt -ocity scs the depths only.

Oneý foutives us two portraits.
Teb~ a man, it wvas said one tiine.

Who 11 unLzadr.y ilbis youthful prime.

The preacher prayed tbat she might be
forgiven,

But told ber to look for mercy-in
. Heaven.

For thie je the law of the eartlî, ve
know:

That the voman is stoned, wlîile the
man inay go.

A brave man wedded ber after aIl,
But the world said, frowning, 'We shall

not eal!'"

THE DAUGHTER
Berenger vrote for the inscription on

the tomb of a voman vho died unmar-
ried: "Sbe vae neyer a mother, yet
many sons arobt and called ber blessed."
To ber father and mother and brothers
and sisters the daugbter may be the
greatest of blessings. Many a sister
lias been the confidante of tbe secrets
of ber brothers and saved tbem f rom
fatal dangers. George Eliot bas fur-
nisbed us with a beautiful picture of a
(laugbter's devotion in Romola vlîo
cherished and assisted ber blind fatber.
Tbere are in Western Canada many- sis-
ters wbo have given up every preciotus.
hope of individual life for the sake of
a brother or sister wbo neyer recognize
the enormous debt of gratitude vhieh
they owe to the sacrificing sister. Some
of these sisters tell me of their lorielv

1ives' after the others have gone and
kift thcm in thie nId home-or have
ttirned thc aider sister out in the wvorld
to earn lier living. Since clie bas given
UIle hest of lier life, in service for others
shc uifl earf l ittie îamoiig strangers.

1 feel that there will corne a time in
thle ]ives of ungrateftil brothere and sis-
ters wben thiey wil sufer according to
tl1orýe-,dree of ingratitude that theyi-
flet.

h usewiesso hThf )Succes o h
West were quick tô appre-
ciate theý extra value of
the 8 lb. Green Label tin

at $m.2-Simply because Green Label
Quality of Red Rose is a. fïne-flavored
anid rich tea-also, a strong tea that goes
farther and proives cheaper than the
tea in any dollar tin.,

Red Rose Tea <i. God TeWb
1In the 1I L package we would8sUO8"at Pur
Irying the 50c. quality of Red.-
Rose --lEs a stronger as Weil.
as a finer-flavored tea.

RED ROSI TEA 18 NEYE
SOLD IN BULX.

N.B.-Coffee usera will find Bcd
Rose Coffee as generously good a*
Red Rose Tea. 351
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exactly as represented.
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Tbink of the importane-the
great advantage-the economie
value-and what it would mean
to you in the saving of time,
trouble, labor and money if you
InstaUled a Sharpies Milker in
your dairy-today.

It would meina hat with the Milker
one man could do the work of three.
It vould eliminate the tedious, dis-
agreeahie, slow baud milking-
knowu as dairylng drudgery. It
would menu a better and more con-
tented class of exnployees. It would
mean that you would be able to
accomplish thecouditions that îvould
sa" tisas, troble, labor aid money.

SURl more-you would be assured a
purer and more marketable product,
low in bacterial cotint, ns ail stable
airisentirely exhelda<indallrnilking
parts arc easily and quickly cleaned.

Cows take to the Sharples Milkerand
stand quietly and more contentedly
than whcn milked by band, for it
al-ays milks a cow ini exactly the
same way every time. Itilaregular
and gentie. It fosters milk produc-
tion by keping the cows lu better
condition. The Sharpies bas the
"'teat cup with the upward squeee. "

The fact that more thm
sand cows are beingE
milked today by the Shar
sbould alone convince,
would be to your intereî
tigate.

Write today for
ShaTpIes MilherES

The Sharpe Sepai
West Chester,1

Winnipeg, Canada
Agencies Everyiw
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Temnperance Tailk
A Socialiat Appuil

41'he following stirring addresai bas
been issued Ii ly sheet form, and is
being widely cireulated by the Abstinent
Socialists of Switzerland:

Comrades, we protest againat war.
We protest against the capitalist

speeulation and capitaliat imperialism,
which causes wars.

We protest against the senseles's ex-
pexiditure of humain life and popular re-
goure".

Forget not, comrades, to protest
againet another mass-murdering, not
legs horrible than that of Balkan bat-
tlefields.

Forget not to protest a.gainst the
murdered alcohiol. Every tenth man
dies dfreetly from it. More surely than
shrapnel or machine-gun it decimates
our ranks, if legs apparently, none the
lesa terribly. It stimulatesý to the
Most unspeakable barbarisma and vio-

lence; men, are made cripples, women
ed throukli it.

WilI You protest only against the
great powers of destruction, at which,
for the present. you can but huri vour
scorn and hatred?

Mlîy not rise against a pow er, 'whose
fearful operations are comparable to
war-against a power 'which vou are
able now, at this moment, to effectively
injure?

Why not lift vour armn against alto-
hol, the destro%.er of voîir bappiness, the(
ally of vour enemies, the enienly of
your efforts, the pitiless torturer of
your womea and children?

Conîrades, we eall on vou in the naine
o)f solidaritv andi justice to take up
the fighit aganst aleoliol.
-Protest against this support of c-api-

talism, this destroyer of human bap-
piness, by cutting loos-e from it.

Long l'ive the proletariat îvbielî de-
înands flot mnerely a newN life, but whielh
knows to evolve fronq itself ne\%-poN--er
of life andl new fornîs of life?

Does Licence Help a Town?

M e soinetinacs hear people sav tîma t
it does. thtiugli mot as ofteîî as we used

.to.
* If -voit live in a licence town, just

sat douvnanad think it over for a few~
*minutes andi decide wlho it hielp-.

* Prohahly it does lhelp thae aloot,
keeper an;d tlae breNver antd the mw h le-
,,sale liquor dealer to buv flne ltî.

* handsoine hou-es. ationiol)ile. a il
things like tliat. buit w-bat ahîîîîît il.i1
custorntai ? Are tliey helped in tfi(-.

- direction- ? Probalvi t dot-. hîit-1
Courts to busi~nes. tbe jauls taih . !

tbie asylimia.anîd tl-ii-liouses to

but are these really neeessary- part., of
a. town'b prosperity?

Does'it make property miore vailuable
or boost the busint ss of the gro(*er or
butcher, or seli more boots and bhesor
dry goods?

Does it keep the eilidren in schlool,
or make the homes happier?

Does it make better workmen for far-m
or shop or factory?

,Wlaere does it heip anyway ?-"lCon-
necticut Citizen."

Bar Room Work

Af ter she had liad het "«papa" arrested
becaube lie beat lier aînd tlîrev lier out
of lus home when she refused to give
him hioney with which to buy liqror,
littie ten-yea.r-old Pauline Bennett, 2839
Quinn street, assumed the duties of
counsel for the defence in the Thirty-
fifth street court ye9terday, saved tht.
defe,ndant from a six months' sentence
in the bridewell, and finally suceeeded

in liaving ber fathier, Peter Bennett, a
blacksmith, paroled to bier hiome for one
mon tii.

"le struck nie ini the nose and started
it bleeding wlien I refused to get liiii
some xnoney for drink," tile girl testi-
fied. "He even strncek mamnia, and lie
thircw me out of the house in the cold.
1 went to the police station, wlîere 1 got
a policeman and hiad Iiim arrested."

"You are the xneanest brute that 1
ever beard of," said, Municipal Judge
Newconîer, tîirning to ttue defendant;
-Wiaat ]lave vou to say ?"

"I was drunk, vour hionor, and did naît
know whîat 1 w-as doino"1

"Tliat is no excuse," replied the judge.
arn going to send vou to the bride-

%veil for six montlis, and if I ever hiear
tiant you ]lave been intoxicated agil!

%ill impose a lieavier sentence."
At tlîis remark the girl's eves filled

îvithi tears, aînd slie stepped toward the
beachi, stili clinging to lier fatlier's coat.

"ug.please don't send 1dm a'*av."
-le leaded. "I-1l's a good papa -,'ýlien

lîe's qober. Manma bas to take il,
w.islingi and shie necds hlis help. 1 just
1,11- bell ie a gond papa if vou "ive
Ilina aaaotlareî'(liaiaîc."

1 wlI uili parole you 1o youir
11iltetr for one iontbi," decided' tie

qble.ieakîng to Benett. 'Tien if 1
filld t liat vou hawve beenl drinking a nd

lit~~~ w vkax iil ipose sentence 011

Via aake gond witil v~oîr daîigh'-11

tlzii' ¶ L îîvoitudge' aid file fIM
Illlrigbit. hone to niawnli

'-ur.e leT] laca gond ap
* biter -Oeraai. 1
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The Mightiest Tree of the
Canadian Forests

.And Somo Adventures Benea4th It By Bonnyceastie Dale

9,.you approach the. shores of the white pebbly spit, and we feit 'that
British Clumbia,,acrosa the tem- ini this embryo vidlage ther. vere
pestuons ess Of the misnamed enaeted ail the joys snd orrows, ail the
k4 you see high-flung mountains loves and hâtes, the pride, the passion,
d to their base with heavy forests. the. charity, the envy, that makem or
glames peer eagerly for the. nesta of mars the Mie of this animal of so brief

A',4ghty DoUgàs., B.C. Firm. the foregmà>»&d. The S p of t Buz.arè ab tbe boa af a Cedar

very intelligent, selfiah, ýsocial
IghIa called Man. At irst the great
ý4w wooda that cover aIl the west
*m of Vancouver Island seem as
rion as they were viien the hau ghty
lJot Juan de Fuca sailed along these
u"4te that now bear hie namne. Not a
bobse, flot a elearing, ie visible in ail the
ibis, mess of fir a nd hemlock and cedar
64~t creep down to the very coast lime,
StdpPing only when high tide mark is
Maehed.

¶5that big island' uninhabited "
amsa travel-weary globe-trotter at my

OUw, as we rise and faîl, and dip snd
tofl in tho huge swelle that run up the
Strits. I was glad to be able to answer
& vivrous "No."

"Wait a wee bit, and I will show you
& viiole crowd of those nests you are
lokîng for." We were almost to Race
.e<Çka before the opportunity occurred.

an existence.- An interveuing- point- in-
truded, sud the. pastoral seene faded
from v'iiew 1k. a dresul of the -night.'
Bold, rugged coas nov nmet our view.
Mighty barrier rocks carved into cave
snd runnel, smooth elbow sud ehattered
bluff., Past the -far-famed Race Rocks
we fiped; soon we disembarkËd at the
Outer Wharf of the Capital City-Vic-
tonsa, Britishi Columbis.

'I Vonder how long it has etood
there " said my assistant, as' vo rested
on the -ancient carpet spreadl benesth
the, forest glauts The magniflcent bole
of a mighty Douglas. ir reared'its vast
bulk up into the igh branciiing canopy
that formed au Impenetrable green roof
-Sorne two hundred feet above-over
this lonely scene. From other ueasure-
mente that w. had taken ince w.
landed some weeke ago, 1 knew this
centuries-old vegetable bil reached its

A B.C. Sawinill

.Tme. ive had seen one or two clear-
'1n8 il' thie dense green' of the forests.

e ac,ýlrO>s a sheltering spit, we looked
florthw artot a scattered panorama of
Ûeld alid pastiire land, house and barn,
elurch a il school. There vas the first
Settleilletit in the New WVorld we had

fl- a few hundred acres wrested
f7() ln çluxuriant hand of Ntr-
delgliti spot it lnooedl acroeS the

'ak Ng aters of the inlet, behind

full vigor, its full heiglît of about thrce-
hundred feet. 'Six tirnes with out-
stretclîed ernis the laughing lad girdled
it and breatlilessly announced that it
wa -tiiirtN--six feet around the foot."

I rested,.cSily sioking? logt in won-
der at tl;e heiglit of this old forest.
Fritz was busily digging for smre
grou1nd rodent at the roots. «What are
vou looking for, laddie?" I queried.

"O0h, just the tocs!" Re vas pedantic;

RESULTS ton, a m.

The Gret-West Story
* The reason The Great-West Life hasy iniita

21st year, over- 892,000,000 of Insurance in
Force-je that it gives such Resuits as these
to the Policyholders--one of hunchreds equally
good:

Polioy for $5,000-20 Pay Life Premiu
$161.25; age 36

OPTIONS:
1.Take Cash Value. Ptmev... .82,570.00

Profites......... 1
Total.............. 4e460.00-
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au&-r-had-onee learneiy instructed him
Ite cafl -it "the base"' of the tree. Thus
*6,idird, baot in wonder. r

Ohthe solitude of it! Not à& bird or
otan insect or a> reptile, dis- '

turwe the oppressive silence. Ail
em.rugh ibis thickly-grown, naturai -

ark wero chbarming vistas; but of lf
-.Ikere'vas no aigu.

, fiis suent grove stood here before
"Vanouver sailed. Cook was not yet
liera. Columbus haît not voyaged acros

Ahe mysterious western ocean. Races
jaow spoken of as nameleas roamed the
vide plains of the centre of the cou-
-tinent. Romepvas the Imperial City%,

#'he -cU dwellers then dwelt ini their
p~otpimitive burrows. These ail-i

aeve pased gvay; and etili the Sulent
pcv ~-scmredwfth the 'burdeDs of

progressive, centuries - stands steadat
on its diorite foundations.

'My fellow pigmies ask me: "HNow
lâov.Yeu T Asic the boy st my aide.
H. vas'vith. us as ve delved, in a per-

'fi4 river .of sheila, beneatb the roots of
orne of 'th' noble lirs.» Whole tribes of
PoasL In= ns-descendants of those TheDuM44 BLa Lumber I.dtuby

I COOPERATIO.N ASURES. SUOCESSI
*16,777,00 earned by

4 o-Opurativo Reprentative*s
"dW.at Others Ame Doing, I MWay Do"

M 1. u nla i ec ieD mlm .

Cc-Opbsetlom helped ume 10 ecm In 8*.00
durioa MY unvety vacation. 1911, as a
eepeeeenative cf 'Th DoimuonCo-Operativt
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»er have hed an
idem cf the import-
amie of the ecb-

'"Ný .s.c..
BrockffUe. Ont.
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&Mount of Pointes
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denive substantiel
bemeiît hm vur
excellent eytem of
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The Dominion
Co-Operative Realty Co., Ltd.
114 9th AVE.,EAST CALG$ARY, AI-TA.

,'We very muchregret lb. dmth cf Ut.
H. S. Pertival. about Noyembez 1. 1911. whc.
as or reprulaýttive. *arned 84.887.00 by
aejlita Real Epete.in 1911.

1 herébyato that 1I mcmii 83.681.00 inleua tian ix mmtba by eetiig mI RaEsate
asarpremttive cf e mn.Co

Opmrtive ReityCo.. LtCLlmio C-
tSgd.) P . Bad
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We vil aise send you free for the anklng, HallameuUp.
o-the-mlnute Raw Fur quotations ancl market report.

Over 100000 Trappers and fur collectorsalal over Canada send us their
Raw Furs because they know we pay highest prices and do ail we dlaim-
ye pay express or mail charges on shipments, dont charge any commission,
and send money saine day Furs are received. Ask any Trapper who has
Fhipped 10 us. Indications are that Fur prices wiil bc extremnely high this
scason. We wil send you price lists, tags, envelopes, etc. free.-10

Oriental peoples that once, storm driven,
or wandering over the then Isthnius of
IÙehring, settied on this wiid coast-hail
lived and died here. This was, in
modern parlance, a kitchen middeuî a
refuse or dumping place for the trilles
tlîat used these shores for their fishiîîg
grounds. Here was a siiiuotis rotund
several hundred feet long, a dozen feet
high, flfty feet wide, containing ail thiat
remained of these once nurneFous peopîle
-save the few scattered descendants
that exist aloîîg these shores today. On
top of ti'is now grass-covered shorehank
grew giant firs of five, six, se%-en
hundred years of age.

With sharp sticks and willing hands a
prefect river of sheils flowed down the
disturbed face of the "kitchen inidden."1
Layers of .timie-bieached clams, layers of
sea urchins, lavers of salmon bones _so
delicately beautiiful in their deeay that
a puf of the vagrant wind biew theni
afield like so mucli vapor. Now we
found stratas of elk boucs, boucs of
foxesanad of small furbearers. Down
we went-througii thé iron age, past
the rude bits of the copper age, down
tbrough the period wvhen they forned
their weapons of stone; and further
down still-and weli preservýed, too-
ivere bits of carved and polished bone
that filied the place of tool and weapon
in days when our own forefathers tîsed
warclubs instead of automnatica. And
beneath it ali-what? The skull of a
native, flattened from eye to crown, so
old that no work 1 have read on
ethnology can place him to rny satisfac-
tion. So I think thc record written ini
the earth tellà that the firs are closeto
a thousand years old. We pictured al
that is left of this ancient one an:d
reverently committed it to the good ol
mother earth again .

But away!-away with these scenes
of primitive life, with these uncut
foresta and dry bones, with these relies
efý an unknoov people. Man-the city
dweller, the luxurious, the rnoney-maker,
must have-mnîoey. So lie waves his
nagician's wand, and lo! these solitary
places are filie witli shouting men and
kicking horses, and panting engines;
and the mighty tirs, tluat sheltered
inany diverse or kindred peoples ïn
times gone by, disappear as before a
cyclone. And the bald rocks, erodedhby
the great precipitation, rear their ice-
scarrcd heads from a tangle of dry,
wi thered boughs and limbs.

Man, planning. carefully, build traeks
to carry the logs to tide edge. Ifere he
looins them in "swifters. " Short rafts
holding a few score logs - then the
w~estern trade" wind. and a higli tide,

ignoring such puny efforts, sw-eeps along
and off to sca goes the resuits of many
a. month's hard work. If not reclaiimed,
tiiese derelict rafts fornm one of the
rnost drcaded perils of tlie seas. A big
slïip, plunging down an ocean billow,
with everything drawing-or with fîjil
spec(l ahead-strikeý--ne of these
monster fir logq end on-and another.
and an unwritten tragedy of the oceon
lias taken place.

But, luekîly, only a tithe of the fir
legs are lost at the dumping place. The
SNNifters are lained one to anotlier. il-
tii a long raft is formecl, and a powerfil
ocean tug SlOwly pulls them towtrils
tlhe linige sawvmnil.s that line the sides of
the sheltered itîlets and coastal ri%-e'rs.

On one sueh a trip we wvere tiýc
guests of a typical tuig captain, tlig
owiuci, beachicoinber. \Ve were towilflg
ni) the straits and into and dowtn Pu-
get Sound. The captain lîad a curions
hunrhel of flrtree tips, Nvitlî a big stinffed1
owl stnek aniong fthen, just over the
wlïeellîouse. The nîglit feIl dark and
st ill. M-e could hepar the tide making inl
edldies and gurgles, and it helped uis on

ouit, way. TVo or three tines the cap-
tauin adlieft bis mate- at the wbeecl
and hadwalkd lack into the dairkies-.

~-t1invlie carne running lighitly for-
'wa ri. i ipped inito the wbee1hionse and
took blis rifle front the walil. and

nie 'itl O. darted ont and cli-inlird
ni] f-p offtue lbouse. lore lieîîîacie
lu 't w iik of tlie irtifipial nest i(1hî *

tia Uir1 h.i îssseareiîlughlt calle te
Di)~reet ing its ]ilns to'warl1ý ]le

il f tlii'dlstant raft. le smýiullîtd C01

'iiEr ut.ani dartod the long,. lt

o <f lîghit backwariis atîl i <

i l0 fimý te end of the î

ri- lierc fie b 1 )ifldltg re
pow c~u! uglitdooJ chû k
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of a man with hand stili upraiseil Take tlic roof of the lieueoraî.

ýeUht in the very act of cutting a for ii Thiii 'iink .%vlat is dependent.
àkto let the last bag openî and the tchou t1ue ,())f. Ail the furnis'hings of

hSdWOn ]ogp escape. "Bang-ping- tii' hoelle witîi Possibly many treas-~~ Ping-bang- piug! sanig tred possessions as well as the very life
Srifle. The dure figure was now of tbe individuals are protected froin

gýrjpering along the "boom" stick to rain or snow stornis, ligîitning and othe,-
lu& fishiiig boat. "Bang-ping"-three dîestruc(tive. elements by the indispen-
OImes mocre the rifle woke the echoes sable iroof.

4ggthe dark sound, but, luckily for The 'barn, with its stored-up wealth
'*e timber thief,, the tug wag dipping a cf field and its valuable live4tock,- finds

iton the gentle swell and rolling on1 its preservatien without the roof. Yet
the inpouriflg tide.. strange te say. in viewV'of the inîpor-

«Soine bad eggs in that owl's nest by tane Of ftie roof, it iý; given so little
the way they go off, eh?'" laughied the consideration.
,«ptaiii, as hie muffied the searchlighit Thiere are those who tbink that it
ain in its odd covering. "If there's doesn't matter nîuchel what the roof is

que, there's a hundred thievish pirates nmade of, and content themselves withl
of beachiccmbers along tlîis sound" (he this self-esteemed. reasoning until the
lad been one himself if rumor was not leaks compel quick action.
a lying mcdium) : "and I bet before the This is the sure fate cf cheap reofing.
oummer's over PLl scare every one te yet such people are deluded by the at-
cover."y tractiveness cf low initial cost, net-fig.

Later, at the litige sawmnills of British uring the risk: tbey run te the contents
Obhîmbia with a capaity of haîf a cf th, building or the time and labor
million feet and ever, ini a day, we saw it takes to make frequent repairs..
the huge legs boomned ready for the In the long rûn, lîo-wever, there dawns
bàulway. At the pile-driveix loading ue lëi h rt-o*teodaae

lier" lay the sliips and tramps of al ,Tli entistue truth c heaold dage
nations-save our big seuthern neigli-"Tebtisaasthceaps.
lier. Jliuge lumber carriers in aIl the Then they get wlse and begin te loek
pride of thieir full rigs, snciwy mnul- around for the reofing to f11l their needs.
tains of canivas when yen nîect theimThis state cf mind invariably leads
going downi the Straits, were engulfing them te the choie cf roonng nmade ef
one and two million feet and ever into 1 Trinidad Lake asphalt,- for Trinidad

À Coast Sawmill B.C.

their capacieus holds. Ou1 top cf the-;e
huge "deck leads" are bûiît and flrnily1
chaiuîed. 'Many and miany a deck lcad
gets ne fm'tler tban a fexv hundred
miles out into ln* be acifit., if the fltsaini
and jetsam cof tin' west coast cf Vant-
couver Island can bie believed.

ca mera carrier and I have walked
for a full mile along the beach without
ever stepping off the legs and square
timnber, jîosts andl boards, shingles anîd
laths that literally cvvred tlis wild
foreshore. I think oe eof the mnost
graphie sights there was the great fore-

oulder of an eak-ribbed ship that lav,
rock tornîcnted and xave twistc(1, on ai
reef poinitIn the nass cf broken and
Iriven ti iîîhr la y an electrie ligit globe
with the (Ilicate llatinuin ircs liii-.
jured. We uarvelled greatly at thîs,
but n-ot suie 0than at the life pre-
serx-er theiclad pickcd up. It was
flarked îwitli theî naine cf a well-kuewn
pasegl. teamer, oue tîat then pied

destroyer wias filled wxitlx "tiulies"-
flags, 'or cominuon rushes - instead cf
icerk.

rAsk ii' grinning flathcaded skimll w-e
ito 'lîd beneath the taîl firs behind

Us if inr.l their davs of savagery.
there nil thfle thought-eut cein-

flim\ia i -îilty cf the ultra civilizecl
animlal \Malî.

The Economy of Good Rooflng

Aiit tii llthe itlîiugs we use in 'cuir

t tf tie inn-t impoîirtant con-
!ttou oi -tufîrt Nwecgi ve tfit
Inu te.

Lake asphait is reckoned as "«Nature's
everlasting waterproofev."

And judging f rom the durability cf
Genasco Roofing, whieh is made cf Trin-
idad Lake asphait, this would scontu
bit the nail on the head.

Science lias suggested -the xethed cf
using this natural asphait in roofiing se
as te preserve its durability threugh al
conditions cf weather in any climate on
the globe. And the man who looks for
roefing tlîat will do its full duty witli-
eut giving him periodical trouble finds
wlat lie is lookiuîg for wlien lie strikes
Genaseo.

Tt is unfortunate thiat it is possible
to iniitate thie sur-faee-appearaiice cf
natural asplîalt roofiuîg se completely
that mnîy people are iuîveigled into ae-
cepting it nerely upon its looks; but
the man who is on bis guard and satis-
fies limself that lie is getting rcofing
mnade of genuine TFrinidad Lake Asplialt
(-an rest assured that lie lias miade a

Hielping the Minister

A Nolming nîlîister xîexp.ttedly called
ulpoli'te o r' a Suuîiday-scliool askeil.
te gainlitîne

"Chljdren. - iihat slîall 1I speak about?"
A littie girl on flic front seat, wlio

NNaj, in thle habit of î'eciting at enter-
ta iuîinîf-ý, lîad î-uniitti'd tornienmirv
-QVvIr;i iI -la nia tioný so that slie wa s

al raespi p:redl for any occasion.
~vullaII and îlintprest shone inilier

1:11-e a . I-1111up1)lier hand an(] in a
411iîri! i lte il iit -eil

\\*11tt do x ,u I xbet '"

For sporimnWho need a large and cmrhmv
Ilustrt.d Catal&ogue of fire-arms i ohrsprs

men' reuiateawehave published the largest it
of the*inevriud ln Canada. Wrte for a opy
of Catalogue No. 53 N.

THE HINOSTON SMITH ARMS Co.LD

SolveYour LaborPrbè
Andat&.sam . ~srn op

. ..h.. .d.b. .h. .. lIe

luteligent

eafrt.a = -Il

Boi6Snd f ou aaa o.

Bave )£aDor E.

grîud pour ovugan imonM-

of on Z grinderhv

JUI~WTOd ~$25.0,
CyClonie Gindera
Shako screen feed, lever for
throwiog ont of pear vheu , n
atarting lag hopr y
burt. n, pS.

U-...3.00 12-bn... 48.50>
8kW TOUR OWN WOOD

And save timo, coal and mue sîs aw eur nilhbors
wood and accu earn the ccd oletsIl. Wea voSadiffret
style-.s. m slutae opeewt &1 Cordwood Sawag Polo Bava sud Steel Fracu as a.&

~.5O teolfrazue cordwoodsaw, with 36-lu. Sw ul 2

C. S. Judson Co. Lntc
WUïNNIEG, CANIADA

Wi3 CAN S'K0W 10000 to 20,000 .T!E
sureLya wago-b. Of letton, au, tmsire~U

MEANS SOMETING, and tlheyae mbigidi

I ~~~ft~Zw IYee4 you cun get them for thecidotoc.in & ai lseI "iio;32Lm t, to fit frorn 3 yearu Pwaird. Askfor tbemn
I -- e5vm & I NOTE NEW AMDDEES-
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A tâpoonfu1, of 'ýCAMÊ,' sugar, milk, boiling Water
th's ail 1 Resuit -the most fragrant, delicious,

-refreshing cup of coffee you ee
~ $,~ - ted in your life.

Put 'CAMP' oryou
goceryode

to gr to

SpecilClubbin
Rates

apedaveryatrcie l'tofcobinations embracing
S "e'The WesternHomeMontlhly" and the principal Canadian,
ýBiUtish and Aierican periodicals, which Éhould interest those of
Our readMr who are in the habit of subscribing to several papers.

Class A Class B
.W.ekY Free Preas The "Nor'-West Farmer

class C
8 ais t tloine Casell's Magazine

9-ni'aper Qulver
; wui "Paper .Girls' Ream

à Growers' Guide

National FoodMagazi ne
Everybody's Magazine,
McCIure's Magaz ine

n ~iu EUzzerfnomeimontifly
SM 1n ]Poiodical in Que iA........ $1.00

a B ...... 1.25

..... .... 2.00
C ...... .. 8.00

116 Papers f or $1.75

The Western Home Monthly
Wnnipeg Weekly Free Press
Grain Growers' Guide --

$3-00

j ALL FOR $1w7 5
Brltleh Piablications

Let us send you an Engl s aead« 'The Western Homne Monthly"'
toayour friends at home. W aeSe ai Rates on ail British periodicalsadquotations on any not given here wiil be giadly furnished on application.

"The Wetern Home Montbly"' and any one of the f ollowing
periodicala for one yeur f or $2.35; any two f or $350.*Oversea Delly Maul The London NigaIno The Strand Magazine

Royal Masgaine Wide World Matacine TtBt

(Juotations on other priodicals on request.

Address The Western Home Monthly WlnnipeIg,
Man.

Cbildren
My Own

I do not own an inch of land,
1But ail I see is mine-

The orchard and the mowing fields,
The lawns and gardens fine.

The winds my tax coliectors are,
They bring me tithes divine-

Wild scents and subtie essences,
A tribute rare and f ree;

And more magnificent than ail,
My window keeps for me

A glirnpse of blue immensity-
A littie strip of sea.

Ilere oit 1, as a littie child;
The threshold of God's door

la that clear band of chrysoprase:
Now the v«t temple floor,

The binding glory of the dome
1 bow my head before;

The universe, 0 God, is home,
In height or depth to me;

Yet here upon Thy footstooi green
Contrnt arn I te be,

Glad iNhen is opened to my need
Some sea-like glimpse of Thee.

-Lucy Lacrom.

A Claver Yield at1

Farmer Brown's Boy Gives Up

Fee, fi, fo, fum, fiddle dee-
A blackbird up in a tulip tree!

The whole day long
Hie sang this sbng:

Fee, fi, fa, furn, fiddie dec!

As lie said this Farmer l3rown's boy
pointed his gun straiglit up at Mr. Red-
wing, sitting on the very topmost twNig
ef a taîl tree singing for joy because over
in their cradie in the buirushes, on thei
etîge of the Smiling Pool lie lad four
-little babies. For just a minute Fariner
Brown's boy looked along the barrel ofi
his drcadful gun and tiien-wvhy, lie put
the gun down again.

"I could shoot you just as easy as can
be, Mr. Ilackbird, but 1 guess I don't
want to," said lie. "I'd mniss that beauti-
fui sang of yours, and it wvouldn't do me
a bit of good just ta kîîow that I couldj
bit you, beeause 1 know it anvway. Al
1 wanit is to get that fox NvhIo stole iny
pet chicken, but it looks as if l'il have
ta keep riglit on wanting. lIve Iiiinted
the Green 'L\eadowvs ail over amdi "ve
litinted the Green Forest ail through,
but nto Mr. Fox. I've found the hlOuýse1
wlere lie used to iive, but le %%aslît ut
honme «vlien 1 cailed, and hie lhst't bec,,
there since, for every day I have hben ta
sec."

Fee, fi, fo, fum-n- fiddle dec!
was ail Mr. Redwing had to, say.

Farmer Brown's boy hitched up hi.
tpuisers and looked over ... the U reen
Meadows. There was no one in sighit
excepting Mr. Redwing. Itou see, ail
the other little rneadow and forest people
lîad become 80 afraid of Farmer fIdlro,B'
boy and his dreadful gun that as s00h
as he appeared they straightway Jîid.
The only reason that Mr. Redwing hadn't
flown away as soon as he saw Fii rner
Brown's boy was because his heart wvas
s0 full of happiness that he couldIn't be-
Iieve that any one couid posaibly want
to hurt him.

Presently Farmer Brown'a boy
whistled to Bowser the Hound, wlio ias
runining about pretending titat lie was
trying his very liardest to find the tracks
of Reddy Fox. "Weil, old feliow, can't
you find that fox ?" asked Farmaer
Brown'a boy.

Bowser the Round looked up in Itis
inaster's face and wagged bis tail. Then,
he looked off across the Green Meadows
toward the far away Old Pasture on the

tGladstone, Man.

edge of the mountain. "«Bow, wow,
~ow!" sai he.
Farner Brown's boy looked over there,

too, and a sudden thoughtf carne to him.
He reaclied down and patted Bowser's
head. "I believe vou're riglit, old
feliow," said lie. "I bèlieve that fox lias
left the Green Meadow-s, and I sliouldn't
wonder but wvhat lie lias gone up to the
Old Pasture. Somne day we'ii have a look
for hirn there. Now, 1 guess we'll give it
up on the Green Meadows andinii the
Green Forest, ani w&lIl go home and put
the gun away."

Fee, fi'f'o, fum, flddle dee!
sang Mr. Redwing froin the topmost twig
(if the tali tree.

Ten Good Ruies

Here are teit good ruies for a boy to
reniember:

Never put off till tomorrow what you
caui (Io today.

Neyer trouble another for what yau
Cali (1oyourself.

Neyer spend your inoney before you
have eariied it.

Never buy what you don't want Le-
cause it is cheap.

Pridje eosts more than hunger, thirst
Fee, fi, fo, fum, fiddlc dee! (>d.

sanigMr. Redwing. We seldom repent of liaving eaten too
Fariner Brown's boy grned ltil n11 littlv.

the littie fr-eekles oit lus face sceiiiil to 1 ulin is troublesome that ne d
m111 ihitQ onîe bigfreckie. "\VIaII It (u ni
you knowv about it?*" lie aske1. wligy

Fee, fi, fa,*fui. fiddle dee! lTuw muli pain the evils have cost
sang Mr. Redwing, just as lie liad 'beioîe. lis tliat liave ilever ial)pelied.

Fariner Browvn's boy chuck1tel. "T Take things always hy the sinootii
believe you could tell nie a w'iîole lot Iitlie
if you only MUX q aid liC. 'Ila, lenangrv, couint ten before YOU
geod 1" ~. if %veî-v angry, cotunt a liundred.

i
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MACHINE

0Washer of thé>',-
e.t and the Futur,/ý
lten uu tbataMm deyn/,1

1muel Iabo-machimes l!d I

2aury Wasber. D« ooY taIe-e lthe

P ATENTSTraie Marke and Désigne
Write f or bookiet and circular, terni,, etc.

Iietherstonhaugh & Co.
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh. K.C., M.G.
Gerald S. Roxburgh, B.A. Se.

309-40 Batik of Nova Scotia. Portage Ave.
(Corner of Garry)

WINNIPEG

-. 4 Dresses $i;
Plain colored cashmerette. ,ed. reai
navy. Age 1, 2, 3, 4. For mail ai
winter. A gret bargain. Orderi
once. Inlude 18e for pGbtage.

'~STANDARD ARMENT CC
Loadonl, 0nt

am,
and
at

When Folks Corne t, Our' House

Ever' one 't cornes t' our bouse talks
jist the sanie,

'111111o, Ii'l girl," tlîev Say, "en ~l11'
your naine?"

"Why, vijat a pritty tnine!" they say.

en, tlen,
lflImeby tlîcy ast ne what's my~ naine

again.
En tlueî when 1 feel silly for tîuni, hy
Tlîey say, -Oh, dear, 1 do believe it's

Then rnebby, affer 'white, thie ast mle.
i"PrapS

1. d like to eoine enî st p in tlîeir laps-."'
En when I say 1 don't tbey coîix en

coa x,.
As' ef I ouglit to want to sit on folks.

En then thev say, "How old amn IV" en

Thîey sas', en l1ift nie îke it lîurts thuin
to0.

En "Wl'bat a nieie, big girl 1 arn!" as
thouglu

Bigness is niceness. 'Cause it isn't so.

occasionally coîîflned and allowed to
sleep off the effect of his potions. Theft
is unknown, and doors are neyer locked.

New Every Morning

The 'Master teaclies us to praY for our
(Iaily breati. Yesterday's supply wil
not avail; neither will yesterday's s'up-
ply of grace. We rnust live by the ' y
and drawv on our loving, inexhaustible
Fattuer in lîeaven every rnorning for
strengtb equal to the day.

1 have often said, audrepeat it here
again, that no Christian is strong enough
to carry today's duties with tomorrow's
anxieties. and worries piled on the top
of thern. New every rnorniîîg cornes op-
.portunity;' new every morning cornes
the sweet promise, "My grace is 'Suffi-
cient for thee"; new every rnorning
cornes the Master offering to lead us;
and ere long, if we are faithful, another
rnorning will break on us with un-
louded splend-r where there will be no

need of th% sun, foir the glory of* God

This Wie
and Mo-

For over 20TssJeiA ~ 4
ElmAve.,liHU .Md
drù%ker., lsOu, Ôphyj

~ eau.hhu -simple

Reduces Strained, PuffY Ankies,
Lyrnphangitis, PoUl Evil, Fistula,
Boils, Swelings; Stops Lamene-s
and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuts,
Bruises, Boot Chafes. It is an

ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE
1 [XON.POISONOUS]

Doco flot blister or remove the
bairand horse can be worked. Pleasant to use.
82.00 abottle, delivered. Describe your case
for special instnîctions and Book 5 K free.
ABSORBIN , M., antiseptie liinient for i*nkind le-
dume Srains, Painful. Knotted Swollen Veins. Mik Lez.
Cout Concentrad-only a few drope required at an appli-

catin. rice$1 r botleat dealers or delivered.
W.FYOUG.. F13LymansBlIdg..MontrulCam.

Aso furuUutLd by ilartin Bole a WynneCo.. Wnnlpegt
¶beXatioual Dntg and Chemia Co. WinniPegand Caiury.

Uliioaderson imoa. Co.. Ltd.. Vanicouver.

LW/ Wclu on Honos"rSc»sdâ on MuVrit

Tone -oIn nusually rielh that it thrills vou to
the i .ph.our woo)drfuleoîîstructiofl
and"' Vrating Sounding Board i9 the

eaus( !,i.3. Snd for full information.

Fowler Piano Companyi
'ti,,r Edmonton and Portage Avenue

Winupg Main.

1If it bie a crimne to ho lazy, Ruatan,
the largest of the five Bay Islands, mnust
bie full of cririnals, for tlis island is
surely the lazy mnan's paradise. The
l3av Islands fori a little chain sorne
thirtv miles off the coast of Spanishi
Honduras, one of the rnost beautif ut and
prolific spots in the world., About three
thousand people, rnostly Carib Indians,
inhabit it, and they are lnzy because
thiere is no necd for them to work.

Cocoanuts' forin the mainstay of the
people, and there is notbing easier to
grow. To start a grove a mnan merely
burns off a piece of land and plants the
nuts in rows twenty-five feet apart. In
froin four to fire Vears the trees are a
<lozeut feet ligli, and are'beginning to
hear; after that the planter is pro-
vided for for life.

Whien the native needs anytbing at
the sliop ail lie lias to do is to gather
togetlier some nuts andt exchiange-theni
for wlhat lie requires.

Othuer fruits gron, just as freely as the
cocoanut, and without. the slightest cul-
tivit ion.

In other respects' also the jsland is at-
tr-active. The cimate is singularly

equable. the tîjernîonnîter neyer having
lîcen kîîo-îu n to fall helow sixty-six, or
ri>e -,I)Ove eiglity-eiglit. Being part of

fpîill lndlira s. thie island is under
t heý ý'oVe1iIlli<'1t of tliat repul)lic. Ther-e

t- îo î1t~~t let~ î<iithue officiaIs thi('il
<i bing eonfined liieflY t o

tit of r ltinJ uon.There j. no
îîiitîîN .tal elanid the oni v
ail .n t1w i-ladi aamnaîl one-ro)oni

l;11 w1iuil a native. who lia' in -
t~ ~ ~~i _ ~l native hran'Iv, k

doth lighiten it, and there shall be no
night there.-Rev. Theodore L. Cuy-
er, D.D.

Dalsy Dreame

Scores of field daisies-fast going to
seed!

Thrown in tlhe fènee corner-only a
weed;

Telrne your message! Just whisper a

What was it ye murrnured,.when fitt-
'ring winds stirred?

Short is your hf ; brief and i right ynur
glad day!

Shining like stars ini the ridst of the
bay,

Soon too will cease, tlis %vitrni tlurob-
bing heart!

We'll be joyous' ike you, nor fear to
depart!

Bending low to tbe storm. when troubles
arise,

Soon smiling again witli fave to the
skies,

Couldve be like vou, itIu hearts good
as gold,

Pure v.hIite lîke vour petal>, our lives
Nvould unfold.

So stinny and lYhe. ikze gnv couintry
girils,

Di)arly vot're lîît'd.)aisi('s, Marguer-
ites, Pearls!

FIuovers Nv'ite andI golden. leaïves softlv

Nanie. blos,îîoiyî 111and ve all fit for a1 en

Mr. flIno took hie wi~lue t
cured his rheumatlsm aftcr lele unew
torture for thirty-stx years. -o pet 0,.
héfore he discovered the senteY *Ythat cweu
Min, but I will give you the bitft of ils-
experlence for nothing.If you s'ufer froîn rheumatism let me sm
you a package of this remedy abablutely fres.
Don't &end any nsoney. 1 want iteIve1
to you. I want you to e for youvilitwmt'.-
it wilI do. The iture shows how rbeunia-
tism twists and dimorts the bonça. MaYln

y u are sufering the saine *a. Do't.
You don't need to. 1 have the aramedy thet
I believe will cure you and it's'yours for the,~
asking. Write me today. F. H. Delaa4o,
328-J Delano Bldg., Syracuse, New -York,.
and 1 will send you a free package the veri,
day 1 get your letter.

THE LABEL

- subpcription expire.

Send in your renewal N OW

- r
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The Living Present

Over my head the stars, distant and
pale and cold;

Under my feet the w~ord, >wrinkled and
scarred and old;

Back of me al'that was, ail the lituit-
legsepast,

The funture waiting beyond, sulent, un-
tenanted, vast:

1 at the center of ail that bas been or
that is to bc-

The world lying under my feet and the
stars loaking dowa at me.

Babylon lies in dust; neyer a senitinel
enalie

WVith fear on bis parted ips f rom any
of Ninevehi's walls;

Troy is only a anme; Caeffli is deaf to
4praise-

Back of me sprends the past iii nunîbher-
less yesterdays!

Under my feet tha world; over my head
tha sky,

lere at tha, center of thtingis-, in the liv-
ing present ami I.

Out in the far beyondf, Nvtiting for God's
goad time,

Splendid cities may ri.--e, lieroes nmay bc
sublime;

The past may measure agkiind the fu-
ture that is ta be

As a fleeting day compares witli a star-
ied century;

rnarked to the author, '<How strange it
je to think that theée great Boule vhose
words are a beacon-light to ail the gen-
erations that have corne after them,
shouid have had rares and auxieties ta
vex them ili their daily lufe, just like
the reEît of us coimman ortale.» A fecw
laya befare, Mr. Bryre heard Mr. Dar-

win say, in dweiiing upen the pleasure
a visit paid by Mr. Gladstone bad given
him, "And he talked just as if ha had
been an ordinary person like one of oûr-
selves."

I'm Growing OId

.My days, pass pleasantly away,
My niglits are bless'd with sweetest

Bleep;
1 feel no symptoms af deeay,

1 have no cause ta mourn nor weep;
My foes are impotent and ehày,

My frianids are neither faIS;e for coldik
And yet, of late, 1 often sigh-

I'm grow-ing aid!
My growing talk of olden times,

My growing thirst for early news,
My growing apathy ta rhymes,

My growing love af easy shoas,
My grawing hate of crowds and noise,

My growinq fear af taking cald,
Ail whisper, in the plainest voice,

I'm grawing old!
I'm grawing fonder of my staff,

l'in grawing dimmer in the eyes,

I)icouage byDrink Habit
-ri drink habit Is a discourasing hblit 1 oth to the drinker ami to the drînker s

~iyDrlnking mien promîsc themselves aind their families ti at ti ey w il stoil
nknyct always fail to do no becau'<e tihe cravîî g for dris k i s sronger ti an -

thi)wl power to reslst. 1I'f you are discouraged by reî eutedl failures to stop
drinklag, netigate the

Neal Treatment
which Is a- safe, sure, harmless vegetahle remedy that removes al craving, al
desire for alcoholic stimulants of any kind in three days-withoîit the lise of

h~oderini*injetions. The Neàl Treatment îîositively leaves no bad alter

The Neal Treatment for the Drug Habit is as effective as the Neal Treatment
for the Liquor Habit but takes longer.

Write for "A Little Journey to the Neal Institute," by Elbert Hubbard.

Neal Institute
du Broadway

Wnnipeg, mans.
2244 Smith nt.

Regins, Saak.
820 Thlrteenth St.

Calgary, Alta.

Propliets unbora may see with a vision
1that shah ha celear,

But the future is dumb, and 1, dowered
with speech, arn here.

1 stand at the end of tha past, whera
thte future begins 1 stand;

1'nîper6rs lie in the dust; men may live
to commiand;

]lut greater than rulers unboru and
greater than kings who have reigned

An I thuat hava hope in my hreast and
victorias still to be gained!

L'nder my feet the ivorld, over inv lhend
the sky -

liera at tbe center of things. in the liv-
ing present am 1. -S. E. Kiser.

Polnted
In the clînrebvard of St.Mrget.

Ipm'vich, the following quaint unes cani
be foitndtl-- 

25-Marv Biirgess, died December 2. 18-2.
aged 58.

Reader! pas- on, ne'er waste -on. tmu
On bad b)iogr-al)liîv or bitter rlîvne;
For whist 1 ain, this cumbroiîs ciay -

sure,.z
And lt T wzi s no affair of yours."

Greatniess and Modesty

Tie nmode(stv <iof tùo grcnt xmen is piv*
tured hv i'Mr. Janiveý Bry'ee l i bi
i"inl (X(Iîtenpnrirv BîograIplî. . li <k
ing of Daîtte., Mr. (..Iadatuîc 11< ru

I'm growing fainter in my laugh,
l'm growing deeper ian my aighis,

lm growing careless of my dress,
Fi'n growing frugal of nîy gold,

'n giitYwincg wise, Pi'mgrowing-yes,
I'rn growing aid!

I ee it in my chianging taste,
1 see it in nîy langting liair,

1 see it in my growing waist,
1 see it in my growing heir;

A thionsand sigiis proelaimi the truth,
Aw plain as, truth w-as ever told,

That even in my vauinted youth
F'mgrowing aid!

Ah~ me! my very laurels breathe
The tale in my reluctant ears;

And every hoon the Hours bequeath
But makes me debtor to the Years;

E'en Fia ttery's honey'd u-ords declare
1The qecret she would fain wjthhold;,

And tells nme in "How young you are!"
I'm grom-ing oId!

Than ks for the years whose rapid fliglit
--I. sombre muse too sadly sns

Tianks for the gleams of golden lighit
Tlîat tint tIh, darkness of their wings

The li-lht that beams fromn out the ski.
Tlio.ie heavenly nmansions to unfold.

Wlîere ail are blest, and none imai sigh'
"I'm growing oldl!"

'A Real Asthma Relief. Dr. T. D. Kellogg's
\-tlnîi Remiedy lias liever beeîî advertised by

ex\trid avagant staten¶ieî t s. li s clailits ar e Cofl-
-scrvativ è iîîdccd, wlien judged liy the cuires
whliel, it performs. Expect real relief and per-
iliieiit benefit when you buy <bis rernedy
ail %lil will not hiave cauise for disapipoilit-
luI 11. It t¶!ves erniaiielit relief in ii iiuY

-- %licrc otlitr su euîllcd reitiedies iaxc

~t~hhéwû hëep anbwine Sale
OMlu wlibe *tIItýéEXHIBITION GROUNDS,
XÊGl-4à% on ,WZ.DNISDAY, OCTO BER 2th, 19139

commàendmggat 1-».> p.m., an Auction Sale of

Cnh &àdGi'deShop and Pui'e fed Swne
±~BSale, wlll b. eid under the auspices of the
IuWtehwanSheep and Swine Breederi' Associ-

#.4'ulsted f#eght and express raes on con-
tv0hwêd and pure bred animais. Grade ewes wili be
i4o M>ie at oot.

:Por Ifrther Information write the
SBCRETARY,

ieé Stock Associations, Department of Agriculture
REGINA
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Ask your neighbur to take The Western Home Monthly
Write for special clubbing ogers1
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Fashions and Patterna
The Weaoea Hý oma Mudl «ei nd any pattermeud.,ae<i heonv cm ,oht cj 10,Odu.by numbe. a zewautedUl

Ad&s. Pnm [?Piaftieft Thewim.Wà~luu oLy his.Ms

Simple drapery makes an important
jeture of autumn styles. This dress is

~,~otbecomingly handled and provides
fulluess and folds of the xnost fashion-
able rort. The skirt consias of only

Itwo pieces arranged over a panel. Thë
trimming strap over the front combines
yith the box-plait of the waist to give
becomning continuons lines. As it is
shovu here, the dress is made of white
charmeuse satin witli trimming of lace
but the trimming and tle material both
caa be varied to suit different needw.
la, place of the plaited lace, a plain
palnel of contrasting material can be
ised and the same material can be util-
!Wu for coliar and cufs. Crepe de
chine with moire trimming would be
handsome.

For the 16-year size, the dres will
require 68/ yards of material 27, 4 yards
353 yards 44 inches wide, with1/

yard 18 luches ride for the collar and

972 Drapcd Semi-Princesse Dress for
Misses and Small Womcen, 16 and 18

years.
With Two-Pieoe Skirt, Thre.-Quarter or Long

eufs, 1 yard of flouncing 18 or l/, yard
Of Plain materiaî 21 for the panel. The
skirt is i yard and 14 inches in width at
the lower edge.
iThe pattern of the dress 7e2 is cut
insizes for girls of 16 and 18 years. It

Will be xnaiied to any address by the
Fashioî1 Departmnent of this paper, on1
receipt of ten cents.

NO prettier frock for early autuxnn
Could be found than this one. It can
be made of simple material and be util-
ized for sehool, or it can be made of
sOnetling dainty and lighter in color
and beeonie suitable for afternoon occa-
sions. The fronts are lapped one over
the other, and the right front of the
blouse can be tturngdback to form a re-
'vers,, or buttoned over and faced- to give
a triiîning, effect. The blouse and the
Skirt are joined and elosed at the left
Of the fronît so that the dress is easy
to adjust. The plaits in the skirt
provi(je comnfortable fullness. Girls
'Par wasliable materials until reallv
CONld wether and ail throughout the

7974 Girl's Dres, 6 to 12 years.
With our-pbesSkrt. Long, Twre-Qustrs

or -BheIl«eye
autumn gingham, linen and the like will
be pretty made ia this way, but the
m odel also is a good one for challis,

7967 Fancy Blouse with TufliC,
34 to 42 bust.

Wth or withoit Ehlrred Chemsée To b.
worn ove YeT uj ur

j 55-PIECE DINNER ýSET''Il
j We want every farmer's wfle in Western ce"da i

I t. have one of thaso Beautia Dlamwr Seqts

You can have one ot these ëSets without
It Costilng youà âO«net7'itt

At considerable expense The Nor>-West Fermner bas seconed a qust13v of
these beautiful White and od Dinner sets. and we are gong to gve thelaa
to the farim vomen of Western Canada ifltA.y viii do just a- littie work for .This actual reproduction is frein a photorpâ but c&40%l,t -Of 'Coursé,be
do justice to tic set. Each plece la edg% lned *AtIi gel4~ n~il
tho centre. There are 12 cupa and saucers, .là dinner' plates, 12 3 i
vegetable dishes, 1 large meat platter, 1 bowi, 1 ertaZn ju a1ig 1t
top-..an ideai selection for the country home., This set e f lbes woil% sé
froin $8.00 to $9.00 at retail in the, country, but we are goin to' d nd*u o~h
te every farmer's wffie or daughter (baichéler or honieitegdër ol m u m<
us the subacriptions of five fermers, living anywherc ln Western a<at nb
now taklng The Noe*Weat Farmner. There lsn't a womanif ouiêlé tte*

but who would like one of these sets. If you vant one te > ý*blerC,7 yçswt
advertisement and . ell explain our proposition furthur Aioa

The Nor'-West Farmer Mt., Wiùniig, Miii

The, Su#bàîcr

ofThe

Western Home Monthy

$1.or one'year
$2 for'th ree years

The Western HNome Mont hly.

Gentlemen:
Wlnnlpeg

Enclosed find $
Western Home Monthly for

Name..................

I I~

for whieh send me the.
years.

Address ..... :................................

We have a few vacancies for subscription agents.
The work is pleasant and profitable. Write us

for particulars.

b - ~

Winni.g ttober, 1913.
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Frenchi serge and other similar fabries.
For the 10-year size, the dress wilI

require 5 yards of material 27, 23/& yards
36 or 21/j yards 44 inches wide, withA Knif e Neyeir % yard 27 for thermig

The pattern of the dress 7974 is cut
in mes for girls of 6, 8, 10 and 12

-'Endé a Corn years. It will b miled to afy addTess

AGREAT SPECI FIG FOR WEAIK IAMN
AUl men sufierlng, froin Varicocele, Weakening Drains, Nervous Debilit

Depesrlc &ai >sNesiVathona. Bladder &eakness, and all forma c
Somma W'eknemors remature DedAine cf the. Vital Powers, etc., shcdld tust

the unique Retcrative proportion cf

Y1ARICOLIUM ELIXIR,lea seaut 8d.tI c .ific tOi tii.. Moments. Vadeculum wul cure you quclby; il utSl cure
700 çkplai t Wi cure yff patmamirey. You do flot ha"eta, wat o0m1 t ,but ex.p.èa lqwvu.t a f, a7 IV.le da1 uf= ea. huiiaè lns-Yetutera tholu nonsia

b.d¶~es a àortluc h. whlo .,vu5îtm O pae rt f the. vital Powera ultis funicpcta a.md. 'Bond 5 esuta ln %tamps for Advloe brun and Blookiet on " Creatire Vital Force,
exilyait5y about Vatlclljs El.vr. lit la a wosi of apectal ltereat 10 mon on Som"ialWeknoms Varicocele.O.. f Esoeq. fl= = imam.Bladder Wek,. GlL.Dth rZes. ulayTroubla,, Debllity, amd Premature

DeSsot.Via ruts. (RadDoke frcasa"und ii Mt ous)ADVICE 1'EL.

Ad -p8&BUCHINAIi& W@$.2=% rlia R.*Armley, Le*, Egand

~ page TO YOU AND EVERY SISTER BUFFERFR _ l To -- If si mINQ FROM WOMEN'S AILMENTS.

I will mail, free of any charge, mny home treat-
mient with full instructions to any sufferer, f rom

S WOmen's aliments. I want te tell aIl women about
this cure - yen, my reader, for ycurself, ycur
daughter, your mother, or your sister. 1 want te
tell you how te cure yourselves at home without

S the hclp of a doctor. Meâ'cannet understand wom-
Sen'ls suferings. What we women know fram . -

pe riesce, we kncw better than any doctor. 1 knoxth~~iIat mny home treatment las af and sure cure f
LeuorrhoecarWhitlsbdlscharges UlceraUonDis-
p:acement or Fallilngof the Womb, Prof ure, Scanty

orPitlPerledo, Ijterine or Ovarien Tumrer or
Croth, E18 pangin heflod;back and bowels,

bearlns down feelings niervouhness. creeplng feel-~ ln ampthe opine, melàncboly, desire te cry, bot* lashes, wearlaess, lidney and biadder trouble.
~~ wherecocnseil by Weakneuaes peculiacte aur rex.

I want te send yen a complets 10 «Laye' treatmtent
.. entrely free teprove te yen that you can cureyoursef at home, easily, quickly and surely.

Remember, that It wil cost yen nothint give the
trestment a compiete trial; and if you should wish te continue, it wili coat you eniy about 12
Cents a week,ý or less than two irents a day. - It will flot lnterfere wth your work or occupation.

Juatsnq me your nmre and address, tecll me hew yen suffer, if you wls nd 1 wiIl send you the
tteameu fo yor cseentirely free, In plain w.apper, by roture mail. 1 vill aise send you free

tort. ybo-O ANIS OW MEDICAL ADISER" with explanatory Illustrations show-
lnwywomen anrsd how thel ca easily cure themuelves nt home. Every woman should

banve It. and las thbi for bef. Thon when the doctor says-You mnust have an opera-
tien,"1 yon aadecde for yours1f Thousands cf womheu bave cured themselves with my home
remedy. IlCurea a old or younm To Mother. of Daughters, 1 will expiais a simple home
tr-eatmest whîch speedily and eftectually cures 14eucorrhoea. Green Sîckness and Painful or

Ir~glarMentrutio luYoug Iadies. Plumpness and health always resuit fromn its use. Ob
WWeeeryt -ieIca efer you teladies c0yor0on lclt h nwadylga

r Ua ysu ie ,'t hs o eTret e t eally Cu re.11a-l m nsdiessadfa e o e
eo tsrng iump n ouat. Jut sed you nddrcs, sudthefe e7aa raietAvousaie trebolc.Wrtto.dY._asYe__mv nt ssthisoffer agan 4rs;dS..UM MERSBoX He8 -- WI1NDSOR a ont.

MoLes art n M al dharsaeeucesulya d peranntigal
rcma ovedbPlEerolyss. uthisi heonly afe and tue cue frths

litiepani e vi g e car Iha e ad is work n e f9 y peiats ,

Mernatind e rhmw rk a success ar uarant esatisfaton
re o booketrand f rThir parthecul a feadruecuefr.hblMiss. E. COATEv eeboS myas cObati lEMsadan

224, bth sm 1THod STeeare T'WINNIo mthdsofpe'omn
Phi oneMi r ktith adofa exeti abcdn t vr

There is a charin about the tunie ces.
tume which every woman recognizes and
unqueftionably it will be worn exten-
sively throughout the season. This oe
eau be utiiized both for daytime and
for evoniug wear. Whon the shirred
chemisette is used, it, is quite appro-
priate for afteinoon occasions. The
tunie consista of one piece gathered at
the upper edge. The blouse is the favor-
ite one with kimono sîceves. t is ex-
coedingly effective made of two mate-
rials, but, as a matter of course, oe
can ho, used if preforrod. Thero is a
lining over which the parts of the blouse,
are arranged. When the round neck
is wanted and the shirred. chemisette is
used, the center portions can bc applied
over it or eau be omittod.

Fer the meodium bize, the blouse will
require 31/ yards of material 27, 22%/
yards 36, 2 yards 44 inches wide, with
1%/ yards 18 inchos wide, 21/4 yards of
banding 7 inchbes wide, and I/ yard 44
inches wide for the shirred chemisette.

The pattern of the blouse and tunic
7967 is eut iu sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches bust measure. t wiil becxnailed
te any addross. by the Fashion Depart-
ment of this papor, on recipt of ton
cents.

Girls are woariug draped skirts quite
as well as their eiders, and this one
is very pretty. Lt is' simple and child,-
like, y et it takes the fashionable folds.
There are four pieces but only two
seams, as the front andi back pieces are
finisEed and lapped one over the other.
The blouse aise shows the fashionabie
lapped effect and le> exceedingly at-
tractive. The kimono sleeves are most
graceful, and will bo extensively worn
throughout the season. If liked, under
sleeves eaîî be added, and the neck can
be made high.

For the 12-year size wili be neoded
4% yards of material 27 inches wide,
31/4 yiards 36, or 2% yards 44, with 1
yard 18 inches for the guimpe portion.

7987 Girl's Dz-ess, 10 te 14 years.
Wlth Pour-Ploce Draped Skirt with or wfth-
eut Under B3leeves, with RounU or Hlgh Neck.

7966 Girl's Balkan Middy Dress,
8 te 14 years.

With Irour-GOrd Shirt, wlth or vitbout
Under WaIut,

The pattern 7987 is eut in aizes for
girls of 10, 12 and 14 years of age. It
will be mailed te any address' by the
Fashion Department of this paper on re-
ceipt of ten cents.

Ail the long waisted or Balkan effeets
are iiked by school girls. This dres is
admirable for early fali. Lt can hob
made with the blouse and skirt of con-
trasting material or of one inateriai
throughout. Linon and the many cet-
ten fabries of similar woighit are espe-
cially desirable. The skirt is made in
four gores, but iw laid in plaits that
provide comfortable fullness. Lt eau be
attached te an under waist or te a beit.
The blouse is entiroly separate. As
shown hore, the blouse is mnade of white
linen and the skirt and trimmxng of
bine linen berge.

For the 12 -year size, the blouse will
require 2 yards of material 27 or 36 or
11/2 yards 44 inches wide; the skirt and
trimming 21/ yards 27, 13/ yards 36
or 11/ yards 44 inches wido.

The pattern of the dress 7966 is eut
i i sizes. for girls' of 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
It will be mailed te any address by the
Fashion Department of this paper, 0on
receipt, of ton cents.

The loose blouse suit is one of. the
newest for small boys. Lt is pretty and
it is becoming. It ineans vory littie
labor for the mother and it beaves the
youngster free and happy. This one0
is made with plain trousers, and the
blouse drawn on over the heati, there
being only a slight opening at the front.
In One view, two materjaîs are uwed;
in the other, eone throughout; and both
styles are correct. Galatea and linen,
madra.s and the like are materials most
in use, but later we shaîl sce serge made
up for the 'cooler days.

For. the 4 -year size will be needed 2
yardls of material 27 inches wide, or 11/4
yards 36 or 44 for the blouse, with 11/

They Soothe Excited Nerves.-Nervous
affectj,,,,s are usually attributable te defective
digestion J, as the stomnach domninates the nerve

cenres Acourse of Parmnelee's Vegetbe
Pi Is will stili aIl disturbances of is
cliaracter, and by restorin% the stomnach te
normal action relieve th e nerves iromi
irrita1tion.I There is ne sedative like thern
and ili the correction of irregularities of the
dig Iltive processes, ne preparatien bas done
1. effective work, as can be testified te by

- *Ja7.~
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: A bite of thîs and a taste cf thar, all day
long, dulîs the appetite and weakens the
&igestion.

Restore your stcmach to healthy vigor
bY takng a Na-Dru-Go, Dyspepsla Tablet
mter each ineal-and out out the 'pîeoinge.

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
ire the best frends for sufferers framn
Indigestion and dyspepsla. 50o. à Box
Rt your Druggist's. Made by the
Ritonal Drug and ChonAlcal Co. of
Canada, Llmlted.
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A Woman's Sympathy
&éyou discouraged? Is your doctor's bill

a heavy financial load? is your pain aheavy physical burden? I know what these
maean to delicate women-I have been dis-
eouraged, too; but learned haw to cure my-
8elf. 1 aant 'to relieve your burdens. Why
flot end the pain and stop the doctor's bill?
1 can do this for you and will if yau will assist
Me..

Al you need do is ta, write for a free box af
ehrerdSdC which bas been placed in mny

bad ox ylce gvnaway. Perhaps this ane
O-Xwil creyou-it bas done so for others.

If $0, 1 shahl be happy and you will be cured
br 2c (the cost1 of a postage stamp). Your
k.tters held confidentially. Write toda for

lfree treatmnent. MRS. F. E. CITRAH
WINDSOR, (Ont.

WINNIEG EUSMM SCOLLESE
<Etabllhed 1882.>

Canada s Greatest Scisool o Bdnen
Tnining. Awardad Firui Prizeat et
WoidsFait. Open day and eveninc
the entima un. Over .000 Students

annaly. Welcome. Ctauaus
free.
Addm:IPEG BUSINESS COIIIO

cresPORTAGE AVE.and FORIT 1.

t'$ made of

WO Have It.'
Wite us and mention

your wants.
JIVERSAL SPECILTy Go.

l3012704. Montremi.l.

7986 B,y's Suit, 2 tu 6 years

yards 27, or 8/ yard 36 or, 44 fer the
treusers.

Thse pattern 7986 jseuct in'sizes for
boys of 2, 4 and 6 years of age. It will he
xnailed te an y address by the Fashian
Department of this paper, an receipt of
ton cents.

0.0

7973 Bôy'a Middy Suit,
2 to 6 years.

With or wthout 8hlald, wth Short or Long
S1.Ve5.

The Bakan, idea is te be feuind in
beys' cuits uas well as ini girls' dresses
and it is so becomiug and ce attractive
that mothers are certain te welcôme it.
This littie cuit can be worn with or
without the shield and made with short
or long leevec as xuay be preferred.
It ig comfortable as well as fashionable,
and,' consequeftly, will appeal te the boy
as wvell ad te the mother. The two
views givequite different suggestions for
treatuient, and, botis are in good style.
The white cuit shown here iR made of
galatea wtth trimuliflg .f blue braid. In
the back 'view, plain white linen is cous-
biued with colored linen serge, and the
eider boys will like wool serge with the
coming of cooler weather. The trousers
are in the regulation knickerbocker style
finished with waist-bands. The shield is
,eparate and is adjusteW tinder the
blouse.

Fer the 4-year ize, the sunit pf one
usaterial will require 3% yards of
inaterial 27, in. wide, 2%/ yardà";86or 2
yards 44; or, 2 yards 27, 1'wj3ýy-rds 36
or 11/4 yards 44 for the blouse and 13/

yardu 27, 1 yard 36, '?/ yard 44 for
the trousers and trimming as shown in
back view.

The pattern of the suit 7973 is ecut in
sizes for beys of 2, 4 and 6 yearw. It
will be mailed te any address by. the
Fashion Department of this paper an re-
ceipt of ten cents.*I

DId the Handsome Thlng

In a volume of reminiscences just pub-
ished, a minister relates bis experience

with two weddings in the Eïsme town
on the same day, eue in the morning
and one in the afternoon. "The flrst
wedding fee I received was two guineas.
Affer the second wedding the best man
came into my private room and thus
addressed me:

"'What'c the price, parcon?'

cc'Anythinig you like, or nothing at
al.' I answered. (I have frequently re-
ceived xhthing.)

" 'Now, ' said he, 'we want to do this
thing up ini style, but I have had no ex-
perience in this business, and do net
know wbat is proper. You name your
price.'

'i suggested a moderate sum.
«TPshaw,' ho caid. 'That's nothing.

,We want to do eomethlng bandsome.'
" 'Go ahead and do it,' I said. Where-

upon he reflected a moment and then
asked mie how much I had received for
the wedding of the merning.

'«Two' guineas,' I replied.
"Hie face brightened ab once. Here

was-a solution- of the diffieulty.
"' i cee' ho remarked, 'Ilil give you a

rice.' Wbereupon he handed me a fIve-
Pound ugte."

A Scýotch minister and his servant, who
were ceming borne from a wedding, be-
gan to eonsider the state jute whlch
their petatiens at the wedding feast had
left them.

"Sahdy, " said the -mnister, I"Just stop,
a minute here tili I go ahead. MaybeI
don't walk very steady and the good
wife might remark sointhing not just
righ.

He walked ahead of thse servant fMr a
short distance, and then aeked:

"lHow is it? Arn I walking emright ?"
"«Oh, ay," answered Saudy thickly,

"cye're a recht-but who's that wh's with
yo ?'

Hew many apples did Adam and Eve
eat ?

Some say Eve 8 and Adam 2, a total
of 10; others say Eve 8 and Adam 8
alco, total 16; but if Eve 8 and Adam 82,
the total will be 90; now, if Eve 81 and
Adam 812, the total would be 893; then
if Eve 81 Ist and Adam 812, the total
weuld be 1623; or again, Eve 814 Adam,
4dam 81242 oblige Eve, total, 82,050;
though we admit Eve 8 14 Adam, Adam
if ho 8181242 keep Eve company, total
8,182,056. All wreng. Eve, wheu she
81812 many, and probably felt sorry for
it, and Adam, in erder te relieve her
grief, 812, therefore Adam, if ho
81814240-fy Eve's depressed spirit
hence beth ate 81,896,864 apples.

Upon a certain occasion (leneral Sher-
manl was the guest of honor at a ban-
quetcafter. which a. reception was held,
says 'The Boston H-eraid."

Among the people who fled in te
shake bands with him General Sherman
noticed a face tlîat was verv familiar,
but which lie could net place.

-Who are yeu *!" he asked in an apole-
getie aside, as he welcomed -the guest
heartily.

The mian hiuslhed and. murmurcd be-
hlnd a depreeatory hand:"'Made yeur
shirts, sir."

"Ah, of course," exclaimed the Geueral
loudlv, an(l, turuing to the receiving ern-
mittee belbind him, lie said:

"Gentlemen, allow me to precent Major
schurtz."

Miller's Worm Powders do not need the
after-help af castor ail or any purgative ta-
complete their thoroughness, because they
are thorough in themnselves. One dose ai
thern, and they will be found palatable by al
children, wil end the wormn trouble by making
the stomnach and bowels untenable ta the
parasites. And not only this, but the powders
will he certain ta exert most beneficial in-
fluiences in the digestive organs.

Four fanumu
beautfying tr.atments

J'iutomlght -the tretment below but
to rour skia. Use toutety

lue-Pot v.y tond"t*m unW hi tie

Fuavgte lwahs of aura'vurlr
lot tegj ahamqw mbaum

Wahr b. fWodu=PàFaa S

water. and rmb It gently for
wlth à PDteaof e..

3d-Por lard, dry ulan. luit a efè
a etiembWood tiennet~h

skIa ma t1e Mhli t l, t

the cake of WoodbiWys lin 1 qwg

roumain on over alght.

WýOdbur&al "t

Watt. tidmy tS Mapka
IFoe4cw.will.sdassamloeJ. Pr

BUST NlMP
>wa maa. vho' a#epts te,

make a dras. or hrjaail-
modAtlydimaroov gdth
i istoobtaln a oodâtbeythe Uual,
"trylns-on" method, wth bmlie
for the modal anda lookngf mua

bok.

dg awmy wlth ail dtscomforta
and disappointments ln fitting,and render the vork of dri..
making at onceeasy and satis.
factory. This form can
adjusted te 50 differeua hape
and minea; hast ratuel or low-.
ced. is alt l on arnd
sharter at ïïhe walst ne and ~

forsu raied or lewerelte ult any. deatel
skirt length. Very eaily adjusted, canuot
get out of order, and, willl. laut £alfEtme,

Write for illustrated -Booklet ý.cuaIg
complcte liue of Dreu,. Forma? wltb dc
RALL.EBORCHERIT f1181 1$11 C0.

of Canada, Limted
Dept. S. 72-74 Peasrl St..> Toronto, Canad

ach et als-.dariny bsaryn

Could flot fail ta plemse. Bond British P.O.
Full Lst Pree per returfi Ma;l.

MW.~ Franks, 175 Alfred 8t., M a

t thea cknowedgedjeading remedy for ail remaie
e.'plaints. Recommdd by the Medical Faculty
Th.enuine bear the signature cf WmobMaaraz

'gitered without wbîch flanc ara genuineý. No lady.
ihould ba without thazu. Sold by ail Chemlis & Stores

IMARTIN. PhAx.. C11311316 OUTRAMPTN. 330
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Buya 'Mechanicai Drude'
ftgAY a winter day of back-breaking labor has

lL the average fariner spent stooping over the old buck
Saw, zr-r-p, zr-r-ping its way through- tough wood

forth kitchen stove su]pply. But the wise ones don't do it now.
They have a handy engine to mun the saw, whieîthey rest.

That engin. las about the busiest and most convenieht. machine the
wm ne ihan on Lis farm. It pumpe water for him,tuns the sepa-
zator, waahing machine, feed grmnder, and grindstone. Often it rima
a hay press, smail thresher, or a repair sbop. The year round it

drudges for "lm.And the wisest man 9 aua

-1-H4C Oil andGsEgn
because itdmoat for hlm at least cost. Its simlicity renders it
almoat trouble-proof. Its construction makes it easy ta atart aid ta
operate. and it is moat economical lu fuel consumption. The best
material obtainable goes intoits making.

1 H C -engines are madié in ail styles-vertical and horizontal,
portable, stationaty and skidtled, air and water cooled. Pumping,
swing sud spraying outfitË4 Sizes froin 1 ta, 50-hors. power, ta
operate ou gas, gasoline, naphtha,: distillate, kerosene, and alcohol.

Qlltractors 6-2ta 30-6-hor.ppef or plowing, threshing, etc.
irieI1 a ent wsho you the englues aid teli

you all about themn. Gt catalogues from hlm, or write the

Imoeat.nI arester Conmpany of Canada, W
BRPICH HOUSESIE!

g"Rama. S.W;.V r da. -

TIREO, ACHINe, SWEATY FEET? USE TOE-KOMFO
Also cures Ingrowing Nails, Sol t Corns, Nard Corns, Callouses. Believes Bunions.
At Shoe and Drug Stores or mailed un recept of 25c. Satisfaction or Money Back.

FOOT-KOM#FORT MWFGa CO., 389 Tweed Ave., WINNIPE

FRE[ end For This
Large Illustrated Catalogue of HOME-STUDY Books

On Muetricity, Engineering, Carpentry, Building, Painting, Busine3s
Check the subjects you are i nterested i n and mai i t with your name and address.

We wiI send you fuit particulara by returs. mail.
Electrical Engineering Oaa Engine Engineer
Electric Light and Power Supt. Automobile Mochanician
Electrical Wiring Book-keeper
Telephone Expert Plumber
Archtect . Mason and Bricklayer
Building Contractor apne

Archtectral raftmanPainter, Sign and Card Writing
Concrete Engineer Letter Writing
Meebanical Draftainan Railroading
Steam Engineer Motorman
f3tationary Engîneer

FREDERICK J. DRAKE & CO*
Dept. 28, 1325 Micbigan Ave. Chicago. nM, US.A

b

ALSO A PR= C 0FJ$10 for NEATEST SOLUTION. Somnebody
who monda for particulara of thi. Puzzle

Contest telling un WHAT dePROVERB - I REPRESENTED by the
above Sketches wlll recelve a $50 GOLD WATCH or......

$50 IN ËOLD MONEY1Ica; stated ln thecetfas
aentry, and ln the avant

of a tie between two or more persona for the prize, a prize Identioal In
ohareoter and value wlth that tled for willI bc given ta eaoh persan tled.
Try at once. lt maYbe you. UseyourBrains. Send fiaMoney. Write
your answer on a Postoard or letter, givinO name and addrens plainly.
BRITISHl WATCH CO., Depte 24 Monti'eal, Canada

Why the Land ls Ploughed

The question of why the laid la ploughed
would receive a variety of answers equal
airnost to the number questioned obaerved
J. G. lianey, Manrofte 4Rithweat
Branch of the 1I;r, sertvice. bureau,
before the Internation Dr-Farming Con-
gress, held at Lethbridg%, Alta., last
October. The ultime te end o! alfamig
operatioens le, of course, the growm&c
i-rofitablecrops, henceeveryoperationmùust
help towgdi this end.

Plougbing the land accompliahes many
tig.The present grwt is usualiy

detoed by being turned under, and the
procesa of decompotion of the matter
turned under vhrb hastened. The soil
1being loosened and broken u p la exposed to
the elements. The circulation of air
through the ploughed souia v iery beneficial
and essential i» mraking available plant
food and in drm uin the germination
and grwth o!plant lf.Ploughed land
loseS exce iv moisture much more quickly
than unpIouged,beausethereisagreater
surface expose&d Hence when there lsaa
surplus of moisture to be contended with
in the spfring, the land had best be lef t
rough ater fall ploughmng. Such land
harrowed down after being sufficiently dr
makes agood sed bed in which seed wl
start promptly. ,

Ploughing also Preveuta evaporation
after the surplus moisture from the surface
las escaped, as-capilrity la broken iu the
furrow alice and the moisture not drawn
from below as it would b. ;in the un-
plougbed soil.

The root system of cultivated plants
must penetrate the soil quickly to obtain
the elements necessaxy to their growth.

Big Priem for Potatoos

The boys in the public schools of Utah
ccmpeted this year for prizes offered'for
the best yield of potatS- The prizes
were worth while, one special bein 500
in cash. This was won by Merle Heyer
of Lewiston. In making the awards th~e
comniittee allowed &ý per cent, for yield
and 50 per cent. fur the other qualities
which make good potatoes. Tlke yield of
the prize acre was 797 bushels and the
Early Eureka was the variety grown. In
anot1 er contest, also held in Utah oie of
the, boys secured a yield of 840 busbels per
acre, tlic variety in this case being Russet.
Now the resulta are sixnplyastonishing.
0f course, conditions in the West are very
favorable for potato growing, but wlŽen the
average yield for the United States even
during a favorable year is less than 100

Befor nfol ci» prbue gsitsfoo mut ave ceted a surlus ofte

elemerits that enter into the composition of
egga. In other words, the heu is only an
engine. Before tbis engine Ca produce
power the fuelsupplied mustbe more tLs»
enough ta produce beat and a smal
amount of stearmito fil the pipeil. So the
ben requires enough f ood to produce heat
and to.'jpve ont power-or eggs. But the
hén la more than a machine because abe
dodo more Ibm» mecbanieaJ work; îLe
Produces eggs. liee we must use
laatural means lu feeding ber. The best
wey toa accoînplieh this la to kuow the
elements which Nature requires.

-- The Iggg Euentiale

The benuand the egg are composed of
only a few essential elements, which are
subjeet tb waste and which consequently
must b. replaced by proper food. Most
important of these are tLe f at and minerai
elemnents, and large amounts of water.
Theche element iu the constitution of

bot bLen aid egg is wîter, and it a"sfornms
a large part of the waste. Since, in oi der
ta produce any benefit, ail foode must be
digeted and assimilated w. must give
attention to these f acta.

We know that a certain part of ail fooda
--such as liber and the like-is waste
matter, sud that ouly a limited portion ia
digested sud assimilated. Most people in
buymng fooda consider the protern of the
greatest importance, and hence m every
article in which we note formulas for a
balanoed ration we flnd certain ratios of
protein and carbohydrate values.

Now, such a balaneed ration May or May
not be profitable and satisfactory. A
balanced ration rnay fail because il la flot
digested or assimilatèd by the f owl, animal
or maithat eats it. Fooda that coutain at
lesttwo per.cen t. of phosphorus yield the
best results m assimilation sud nutrition,
sund phoaphorus la simply the aL and luine
element that enters largely int the egg sud
iuto the fowl's make-up.

Many fooda of large -protein content do
not give the înticipated egg increase.
ýWhy? Here mmy be auillustration. Take
one. of our essential fooda, wheat. An
analysis of 310 separabe lots showed the
following: water, 10.5 per cent; ash, 1.8
per cent; protein, 11.9 per cent; fiber, 1.8
per cent; nitrogen-free extract, 71.9 per
cent; ether extract, 2.1 per cent. Thisis a
f ood of good protein content. The com-
biued food content ia 87 per cent, or 87
pounds to every 100 pounda offced. At
first we should cal thia one of our best
fooda, sud a cheap food at $2.25 a hundred
pounds when comparcd to oata, aay, at
31.50 a hundred pounds.

bushels per acre, thc poasibilities of Now lct us consider its digestive and
improvement in potato production aré assimilative values, for upon these depends
apparent. 0f course, nu one expecta its value asafood. We discover that only
many growers to secure 700 or 800 bushels 72per cent of the above 87 per cent is reîlly
to the acre, but it la easily posslible without digestible. Therefore instead of getting a
very much extra work or effort tu pi oduce real value o! 87 pounda per 100 pounds of
300 and 400 bushels per acre. The aver- food, our fowls really digest and reoeive-
age for Germauy la something like 233 iinfo ul6*o1h oiia 0
bushels or, at leist', it waa a year or two yoris
mgo. Why is it that so much land isPud.
wasted lu growing a crop that does not Hence our feed coati; us over 31 cents a
produce more than 30. per cent. of what it pound instead of 21 cents. If this were
should? Here ia one place wlere parti-. aIl it would not be very bad, because other
culai attention should be given to increas- foods show little more than this. Our food
ing the production, values depcnd more upon assimilation than

upon digestion. Unlesa the digestcd !îood
la assimilatcd there is refuse food in the
excremcnt. We often find this to be truc

New Facts about Feeds by watchiug the droppings fromnfowls thit
were given heavy f eda. ThIisij ust what

By 0.F. Sapson.we must guard against. Chemnical author-
By 0 F.Sampou.ity tclls us that at icast two per cent of

In an attempt to sceure maximum egg phosphorie acid in our fecd la ueccssiry
records from f owls much depends upon to insure proper assimilation, and tbe only
proper feed mixtures. We rea and hear sources from which we sccure phosphorie
a great deal about proper food for egg acid are the aL and protein eements of
production. Every poultry journal prints feed. It requiresl10per cent of ash to give
articles cach winter on food values, and in us 2 per cent of the phosphorie elemeut
almnost ail of these cases we have the saine necessary to assunilate properly 75 per cent
practieai information. Simmcrcd- down of the f ood.
for everyday use it is this: Have your f ood On this basis the ash element of whcat
ratio about one to five for winter ecggs. prov hled for only about a 20 per cent

AIl these chemnical and scientific data are as.simiflation from our f ood, and instead of
valuable to the vetei-an and benefit huan; its cost being 2-i cents a pound it la over
but wli 'en it cetues to practical reasons for 10 cents. That is the real test. Here is
feeding,,the average poultrymon wît to thle vluie of seeuringf eeds that have grent
be shown why oui food ratios requlire asiilative and digestive properties. TLat
protein, fat, carbohydrates, and so fort h. is xMih clover hay gives sueh good egg
Mlen this, la pved tu him Lie la ready ta resuits; its aL content la Ligh, varying
proeeed. froin ý; to over 8 per cent.

About the Farm
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Plant Peste In Canada

Goernmnt and Importation of
Veptation

All persone who are aceustomed, or
igtend, to import trees, sbrubis, plants
&»d other kinds of vegetation into 9(1n.
ada, or to ehip such trees and plants
fM one province to another, should
make themselves thorougbly familiar
wth tbe regulationsof the Dominion
Md Prov.nciai Governments in Ibis mat-

If 4lus drnot douie§ incouvenience
a&possible lose may resuit owing fo

tbes negleet to comply with the require-
~nsof Dominion or Provincial Govern-
uetwhicb requirement» are iiecessi-

tated by the danger, always presenit,
ot>e importation of dangerous pese

loto Canada, or their apread frorn one
p cvie to another.

Teregulations, governing the impor-
t*tion of vegetation of various kinds
bto Canada and the Dominion and pro.
vilncial laws under wbich tbey have been
passed have been collected in a conve-
nient forrn and published as a bulletin
with explanatory notes by the Dornin-
ign entomnologist, Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt.
This bulletin, errtitled "Legislation in
Cnada to prevent the introduction and
spread of insece, peste and diseases
detructive to vegetation witb regula-
#es rcgnrding the importation of vege.
týti4n mto Canada," is published as bul-
>UiIn No. 11, second series, of the Ex-
peimental Farme' Branch of the Domin-
ion Departrnent of. Agriculture. It also
formas entornological bulletin No.6, of the

Diiinof Entomology. It niay be ob-
Wjned f ree on application to the Pub-
Iteationsi' Branch, Department of Agricul-
tàrn, Ottawa. The laws and regulations
cf the Dominion Government and of the
Overaments of those provinces posseqa-

igsuch legislation, narnely, British
Oclmbia, Nova Scotia, Ontario and
Prince Edward Island are given. 'A
fià explanation je given of tbe regula-
lions 'wich nustbé observcd by persons

inprting nursery stock, 'wbich corn-
pilestreeslîrubs, plants, vines, etc.,

to Canadaand mbt the provinces men-
tioned.

t A -perusal of tis bulletin, even by
Ibose who do not import, or intend to
umport plants, will afford the reader
au excellent idea of the strict super-
vision and care that is being exercised
to prevent the introduction of furtber
lutet peste into Canada. More than
lialf of the serions peste of Canada are
notu ative to the country, but have been
introduced or have migrated hither. The
Object of Ibis legisîntion ise b prevent
furher introduction and spreading, and
th benefit which je resultiiig from. the
careful inspection, and treatment when
neressary, of imnported plante is incalcu-
lable, and is the ineans of saving bhe
country fromn enormous losses.

A Bul's Strength

The following authentie tale cornes
from a South Wairaiapa (New Zealand)
station, and shows the immense power
Possessed by a bull. Two shepherde were
driving bulle fron various paddocks, and
bringing them down ttote homestead.
As each fresh bull wae added bo the mob
there w&re trials of strenglb and savage
8kîrmishes betwecn the various members
of the herd. At one gate a large roan
Shorthorn bull wàs waiting for the reet,
and ns soon as the gate wae opened he
charged ont, and, after bbc usual roar-
Ing and grunting, caurne to locks with a
'Well.grown red Sborthorn bull of equal
size. After several bouts witb borne
locked, the red bull slipped past the
roan's guard, and, getting hirn fairly
linder te body, beaved him bodily over
the feu ce into tbc paddock wbere he
had just corne frorn. The roan bull
Wreighed nearly a ton, and hie body
leared the fence, one of the poste being

broken by hie borne. Another remnark-
able evelt from a epectacular point of
VIew wa when six or seven buille
attacked onie, pitched birn down the side
of a big hlll, huetled birn tbrough a gate,
and Ovr another fence.

The Farmer's Wife

Agt. le ago the w ie and mother
eolnPa1 t t lier lot with that oftha pioneer

griib~.,lir.anid she felt that Xie Il",

T7he 'Western Home Mont hi v
mucli to b. grateful for. Todlay the
past je forgotn; , comparisons muet be
mnade between berseif and city sisters
and frienda. The farnily album, with
-.ts reininders of yesterday, je seldorn
opcned. 'Todày' je ever at hand in the
autonxobile's honk, the jngle of the
telephone bell, and the headlines of the
daily paper.

These farin women flnd tbemscives i
a new civilization, but not of it. They
have as great a Iongin for bbe best that
if e eau offer as have tbe weil-gowned

woiuef- of lb. cilie. In many
cases, froin a bancial standpoint,
they eau as wel afford the luxuries'of
modem life as the majority of those
wbo posseue lem. But, as the vives of
farmers, tbey must give bhcrnselves\ to
the -land, aya bbc "Atlantic Magazin."/
Thir bouses go neglecbed Ibat tbey m*1
belp with woek in lbe fields.

-Theïr bande are coarse and rough from
assieting their huabande vith pressing
work on the land. Wives of weallhy
farinera ini Ibis .our country while aI
their vork, often resemble in tbeir ap-
pearance ignorant, poverly-etricken
peqsant vomen of Europe.. Many a.
farmer's son wbo bas completed the
course_.of-tbe city higb sebool bas been
helped - o do eo by the sacrifices Of an

overworked mother back on the farm,
who bas taken upon berseif many of the
basks tbat, otherwise, would bave been
hie. In the heartse of tbedc lonely, toil-
vorn womeu, love for tarin lite is bumn-

iug bo bittemnees, and tbe daughters -arc
lectiug new things.

The Trailô( the LeoseluePine

Name

%ira du 0 gwoqtpa qag

Animal, Not -Padigre

Pedigree is a very daugerouis tbing bo
buy without bbc animal, ie the conclusion
a writer in tbc "Tarnier aud St"c
Breeder" cornes bo in disecusing tbhé in-
breeding of the Sborbborn dairy e ow
froin nobed familie that bave in the
past proved Ibemeelves beavy milkers.
He continues: -No one likes to, ses a lot
of cows comiug borne t milk vili their
eye stafing dut of Ibeir soeketawltb a
vacant, lioÇkas valk, laboriug, under
pressure -io a. coarse uddéir hanging
as if it were a bag of. arrots froin the
body, _whicb often brings a remark f ront
a casual observer, «Thal one vil] give
a- lot of màilk," vhereas it in not Ibis efla
of animal that proves the champion at
the pail.

Eacb and every cow asbould. bhave
quajity, cômbined vitb a's" saroutlook,
rnellow udder, with teats hanging like, a
kid-glovcd inger as if tbey took no part
at ail in filling tbe pail exceept as- au
adornment to a veR. sbaped udder
carried up as if a part of ber body. iý
arn certain, tb gel.- back tb Ibis type,
more Scotch blood vil bave to be made
use of, and to take a violent outcross on
bo a long iu-bred milking pedigree has
the worst result possible on tbe femule
hune. Yet greal succesbas -been Ob-

We pay frei9ht

si.oo FOUNTAIN PEN for 12"/.iq Order While They Lt--12'/2 c
X atonal ideals a are msade ta square up with liînitless writing requirements. Nothing better demonstrateý their utility than

the writing indental thjhesumnmer seasoEn. Through care in selection you can obtain a pen point pcrmanenitly suited ta the
characterists of your han..-l'Agetits. they seil at sight at $1.00. Order today. Send 122c. in staips,tand -add stamps for mailing.
If ordered in doz. lots we.*aytTthe mailing exî'ense. Pens gîîaranteed or Tnnney retturrnd. We are afier making friends in our
busines by this offer-which, s»our gain as weil as yours. Write for catalogue.

NATIONAL FOUNTAIN CO., Room 103-204 ST. JAMES STIRT, MONTREAL.
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tained by hulls from 1,000-galion eows
*with a Scotch cross.

It te ail wrong te think that heifers of
the heefy clama wiII not hecome good
milkers i f they are hanidied in the ight
way. It only requires suitabie treat-
ment in feeding for the dairy, aid in
most case they will give the nequined
quantity te ho entered in the D. S. E. B.
records.

Management of, Sandy Soils

Myr expenlence and observation have
convinced me that it la a waste of time
and money te apply -âne manure and
fertilizer te sandy soll unlesa we fuiriish
an abundance of humus-forming-material
in connection with these fertiliiera.
There may ho some special erops that
wiil hriîg aulficient returis te justify
the ownen of the lanin eapplyiîg such
expensive fertilizers, but te speak from
the standpoint of such crops as are
ordinariiy growi on our farma, I holieve
the expense wil ho greater than theéin-
creased retuntis. A saidy soil rightly
maiaged, may ho made the most pro-
ductive of aîy kind of soul we have on
our farine, but we must constantly ho
furnishiig it with humus fonming ma-
terial if we are te maintain the capacity
te produee large crops.

W"e have found that hy plowing unden
green forage, dloyen aid othen legumes,

frequent oiling gr not. As oniy about
haif of the parts on binders or mowers
need frequont oilingaid thon only in
such' quantity 5as#wil.ho retained by
the bearing, the overflow does no good.
When a hearing in negleeted and the
parts get hot, and cutting takea place
b&ween the shaft and its hearing, and
it is not. convenient to take the parts
out to smooth them off, a little graphite
mixed with the oil will ho quite bene-
ficial.

When you are through using your
machines for the season they should ho
properly housed. Beforo putting them
awa>y the pohished parts should be
greased to prevent mast. This would
includie the knotter and sickle on the
hinder and the knives on the mower.
This would also apply to alother impie.
mente used on the farm snch as cultiva-
tors, disk harrows, plows, etc. When the
hinder is put away, the canvases ehould
ho removed and hung up i the tool
shcd'or harn. A very common practie--
in connection with the canvases te te
fold them up. This is not a good plan,
as experience has shown, on account of
mice making their headquarterB there
during the winter and in many cases
damnaging the caîvas.

Af ten machines have been used for
cerne time they should ho gone over cane-
fully and the worn parts adjusted and
put in order. This work should ho done
hefore starting on next season'a work;
when the grain is ripe and grass fit te

Ho- Western 'ste laid - behoprofitably utilized

Wagons and ,I H C Wagons
'T HE 1~i who, in need of a wagon, blindly

J ake ee lie for the first new wagon or dealer in
sight may get a good wagon. If chance steers him

to an 1 H C dealer, wcll and good. That is bis good fortune. If not,
ho will probably be in the wagon market again years beforo ho should
b.. But the economical farmer wiil study and compare différent
niakes; find ont ini advance which wagon wifl give him beatseve
and consider snch questions as company standing? andretai.
Th* evidenco will lead him inevitably to buy an I H C wagon.

eolia Chathiam
Hamiton Old Donio

Here are only two of the many features that contribute to the mak.
ing of I H C wagon reputation. 1. Air-drying of lumber. Every
stick of wood used-hickory and oak for wheels and axies, bay poplar
for box aides, long leaf yellow pine for bottoms - lies drying in open
sheds froux two to three years, saving ail its resinous sape, toughening,
seasoninggann elasticity, as only air-dried lumber does. Kiln.

dygte terrifie application of unnaturai heat for a few day, evapo.
rates tho sap, eaves the wood inelastic, brittie, and weak-ruins it, in
short. 2. Thorough inspections. Every I H C wagon, before it is
ready for the farmer, has had to pasa many rigid inspections.

Look the lino over at the local agent's. Get catalogues, too,
from the agent, or, write the

IntrntioalHarve8er Company of Canada, Iid
WESTERN BRANCH HOUSES

Bde 6 Cdm l~At.. Edmoto. la ma. Sask: LuLaidgh.

U" SL e;zh. &kbo. U;1mie.Ma;Tkot

and hy usiig a fertilizen ich i potash

L d phosphorie cid, saîdy laid may ho
ade te produc profitable crops of po-

tatoeaid corn, wherein it wonld fail
to produce the samne crops if a complete
fentilizen wene used with no legume
plowed unden. When we apply manure
to sandy land, 1 believe that under or-
dinary circumtaices thé best results
will corne fnom applying it as a top
dressing to the dloyen crop. By doiug
this the clover crop arrests and holde
the plaît food until such time as it is
needed- hy the aucceeding crop.

AU of the time sandy laid is not
occupied by a growing crop it should
have' some kind of a dloyen crop growing
on it that in turi will ho piowed nden
te increase the humus content of the soil.
This improves. the texture of the soul
and also improves its action toward heat,
light, penetration of roots, and also
assiats in the conservation of moisture
aid fertility.

Caro of the NMach Inery

By Maurice Kane, Manager of Experi-
ments, International Harvester

Company.

This question is of considerable im-
portance to the farmers of the present
day, owing to the large amount of ma-
cehinery used on the farm. In consider-
ing this question we will start with new
machines. The important thing to look
ont for is that the nuts are kept tight
ce that ahl the parts will be kept in
proper operative relation to each other.

Next in importance is the uise of good
cil for lubricating the mnovîng parts.
This matter requires somne diseretion so
as to not waste oil or timie. It is qnite
coninion 'for the ordinary operator to
squirt oil into ail oul holes, especiallv'
the ones that are most convenienit, re-
gardless of whether those parts needl

cut, yon will not have time te do a good
job of repairing. On your mower it 18
very important that looseneas at both
ends of the pitman ho taken care of and
that the guards hé in proper aligimeit.
Those are the most important points
in connection with mowiîg machines. By
alignment of guards, we do not mean
the points of thé guards; we néfer te
that portion through which the knifé
sections work. To lune up thé guards,
také a piece of fine string, coinect te thé
ien aid outer shoes, letting it bear

on thé lédger plates about midwa.y ho-
tweî the front aid rear. Draw this
string tight aid yen cau easily sée if thé
guards are in lune with the shoe plates.
As the guards are made of malléable iron
they will stand béiding up or down te
brng them in propér aligiment with thé
shoe plates.

The leas attention you pay to matters-
of this kind thé better it is for thé
manufacturer, as yen wiil need more
machines and repairs.

Intensive Farmlng

A readen, stirred up by my statéméit
of $200 returns front one-eighth acre in
vegetable plants, especially cabbage and
celery-. asks me, says a writér in "éFarni
and )Fireside," what may ho his chances
of seeuring an income of, say, $800 an
acre ont two acres planted in these or
simtilar crops in the suburbs cf a smal
city. An income cf $800 or $1,000 front
an acre of inarket-garden crpps, and es-
pecially of vegetable or flom-eriîg plants,
is not offly -within the reach cf po55i-
bîtitv. but also of reason, aid hW actually

scrd (and more. tool, by manY
g-ardeiiers near our cities or villages. But
so intivli (iepends on local conditions,

naugenent, skill cf the growér aid
Seller, that 1 would not give any guaraxi-
teK. Begin slowly, gradually, carefully,
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AM& oxpan<1 as y<>n ue o ur way clear.a
not lt my ligures tempt you to1
m l debt for land, giving up another(

1sReu' *hat ha.sno far provided a
lUvig.tse discretion and common tenne.

* It's Btter than PIow

Bilently and persistently alfaif a bas1
yoýed ita way from southern latitudes-nj~iorth, carrying verue dice

* t~ougoutpractically eVrk o h
jsippi. Nor have its

oonfined to the western e ha b the
,Soimtry, as the past fewye seen
Miked spread of its benefice secflC
essivard to the Atlantic coas coes
bâIy grown for untold centu in the
ild world, finding its firet estab smn
in Greece somewhere about B. C.,
Mnd long one of the chief crops in
Modern Europe, alfalfa la now firmly es-
tblished lu the affections of the Ameni-
eu people. What better introduction to4
oui printed array of up-to-date methods
tha to bere quote a few lines . rom1
<Jburn in hie Book of Alfalfa:1

«There are some sulent subsoilera that
do their work with ease, and lu their1
way more eftectually than any team or

1,Plow' ever hitched. The clover plant là
rlghteously famed as one of these, but
afalfa la its auperior. Uts roots work
ulght and day; they strike 5, 10, 15 or
.20 feet deep, storing up nitrogen, and
when these roots decay they leave not
ély a generous supply of fertility foi,
any-desired crop, but millions of open-.
inga, and help to constitute an un'-
faiiing reservoir of » ealth upon whieb
the husbandmen eau draw with littlé
fear of protest or over-drafts."

De nfot Bred Sows too Young

The age for breeding young sows has
Ioon demonstrated by the Mississippi
enprimènt station. Young soya shoulEt
net ho bred until one year old, for a

ow cannot make a litter of pige and
Ero at the saine time, according to

theirsupport. Our early maturing
breeds mature at eight and ten months
,old wben properly f cd, and are more
-geuerally bred, before a year old, but
* lfreding too young injures the stamina.

ClOver good for Early Hog Feed

There probably ln no crop upon the
farm that offers so much profitable
succulent food for swine as a well-aet
field of dloyen.

With a good growth of clover we
have kept our brood sows lu splendid
shape after weauing the pigs, with but
verY littie grain added, allowing them
at all times plenty of water to drink.

Hlowever, we do not always have good
stands of clover upon our farm iand Imust
SUpplement nome other crop for forage
dnring the early summer season. We
bave met this demand to an extent by
So0wing rye in autumn, very.heavy, three
bushels to the acre, which is not too
mnuch. for pastuning.
.This crop starts us off lu early spring

as soon as the ground will bear turning
-onto, and the awine round up their
foraging by gleaning the ecattering beads
of grain as they enter the milk stage.
It in best in the event of paeturin g of
a path of rye to have another small
Plot adjoining the rye field, aown thickly
With oats and peas.

As0soo as the succulent properties lu
the nye have ceased which wyul be as soon
as it has headed ont and in forming the
grain, we find that the oats and pea crop
15 Coming on just lu the proper condition
to fit into the green ration, wbile the
bogs are finishing up in the rye field. The

refield is broken up, fitted for sowing
into rape which makes au excellent green
feed to keep the bogs bealthy and con-
ditionetl for starting in ou a ration of
new corn.

We are sure that the outbreak of
disease among swine would be gneatly
lessened if the swine were given more
range il, the manner of succulent pas-
trage l1!1rîng the summer and autuinut,

In add1ic:,! to gleaning over the dry grain
SR1Zblm ed. lenty .iLf hade, ail tile
green fh they can cnane e, freshi

Wae ~drink, no wallow and gktli

.holes, manure piles, and no &y hog
pens filled with myriade of dust and
disease germa, are the farinera' safeguard
in swine raisiug.-Geo. W. Brown, Ohio.

PrInCiPles Of Natural Hatchlng

In tbe natural1 or hieu hatching aystem
we fiud the following conditions:

1. Heat for eggs is obtaiued f romt the
coptact with the ben's body.

2.The eggs are ventilated by the
air paaaing through the feathers of the
lieu.

3. The eggs are turned frequeutly by
the-he's feet. This la for the purpose3
of keeping the yolk from ticking to the
sheil, and to allow the uniform develop-
meut of the youug chick.

4. The moisture required by the eggs
to prevent too great a drying out, la ob-
tained f romn the damp earth 1u the nest.
Also from the beu's feet which often be-
cone molat when she la off feediug.

5. The eggs are cooled aud ained as
often as the hieu leaves the iiest to f ced
and exercise.

Iu the incubator these conditions have
been artificially supplied, although flot
3'et entirely to auch a degree that equal
succes laalwaya obtaltaoL.

The heating ila uaually performed by a
lamp, whicb la aituated ou-the exterior
of the machine, -the fumes of the Iamp

eaaig nd only the beated air around
th aktof the heaten paasing into the

incubator. Gaa, lectricity and coal are

tel/I
gala

also succeasfully used for heating these
machines.

ventilation is obtained through open-
ings lu the incubator, either up or down
draft being obtained.

Tbe eggs are turned twice each day by
Land.

Moisture je obtained by the evapora.
tion of water from a tray of moîst aand,
or water placed lu the bpttom of the
machi ,ne.1

Cooling of the egga takea place when
they are- being turned or in warm
Weather tbey may ho left expoaed to the
air of the room for a few minutes.

There are many makes of incubators
ou the mnarket, all of whicb are being
operated with more or less succesa. The
diffusion type is recommended by some,
the radiant by othens. Both are 'good.
It la important, boyever, lu purchasing
to obtaiu a double cased machine with
convenient access to the lamp and other
parts.

"Choki ng" In Cattie
Choking lu cattie la usually due té

their awallowing a piece of turnip, and
baving it lodge lu the gullet. If the
animal breathes with its mouth shut,
and only coughwa a- little, you
should wait a littie rathen than adopt
extreme measures or begin a aurgical
operation, for ofteu the animal will then
get over it of its own'accord. The signa
wbich caîl for immediate and herole

treatment are when<ýliva riýns from
its mouth, its eyea bulgeouot, back la
arcbed, and bloating takes'place.,

Various. methodas are recommended, a
practical one of which la making the.
animal rnn down ilîl, as the violent ex-
ertion thereby produced may cause thie
obstruction to corne up and fly. out of
its mouth. Leaping the animal over a
low fence la likewiae claimed to be good.
Better stili las to put a fiat-ended. stick
firmly against the obstruction on the
aide of the neck, and strike againat the
other aide with a mallet to smash iI. A
pretty bard blow la neceasary to achieve
mucb, and instead of cnnsbiug. the ob-
struction this may only have the effeot
of driving lt along, wbich wyul, hou-
ever, give temporany relief. On the othor
haud, if the obstruction la niot very far
dowu, it can sometimes be made to re-
turn to the month by' gripping the gullet
below it and squeezing and pushing up-
ward.

Once lu a while cowa vii .appear
choked, bowever, when nothing -eau b.
f elt lu their throats, the trouble then lan
evidently within their bodies, and
tbougb it iii always adviaable to watch
them, they will general.ly ho ail right iu
an boni or two without receîving uy
t1teatment. These simple means are
Uaually as effleacions ais reSortlug là.a&
prohing or cutting down the gullet with
a kuife, making an incision, and thas
removlng the oifending objeet,'whlà are
fit for no one to do, lu faet,- but" a
veterinary surgeon.

The Telephone is Lue
To the. Woldnuou tie Fam.

wben du wanw to talkt to betr negbb dc iie dotor--or malte pur-
clases. in h. nearest tawnl. 2msupy eep es. The ,-*.pboné ishe
protection wben dbt men ame away on the farm-it brnis btr comny for
the long, winter everings. t keeps ber cildren-sons and daud*mte-u
homte, or enablses bt o utaikit hm at any une vwn <bey mre away
at scb6bl or colleg.

Wouldn't You Like To Have A TâePhone?7
Let us tel you how youi van rt one Your bjssband and dlu negbbor
can build. own and operate a Rural Telepbooe System-as perfectin
every-wày as thetyW systeeib -at a very -smail cost to eac-ABOUT
TH4E VALUR OF TWENTY DUSH ELS 0F WHEAT.
Wt-die largest tind olclest tel ephone manufactumes in Canada-wavll belp
ycuur busband and die neighbcrs <o Set tht system staried snd guide snd
advise <hei in every step of ' di construction work.

Here Is Your Opportuniyl
Cet the wcsnen of your district inerested. Tell hem how easy h b fo 6r
<hem <o bave telepones-and bow lit it wil cosi thear huobmnds. Your
influence wilMt o get th.enovement started Îsmèng the rme.

Your- Husband Should Be The. Firot
te wridte for -ou Fret Book '«How To Build Rural Telephone Lines"
It <ells everything. How to form a company-what is necessary and bpw
to buil d dtht ne and bow to make die systera pay for jîseif. lt malces the
work as easy asbuilding àftflce. When bc bas read or bock lu wLl
w» nt a telephSon as badly as vota do.

Get hlm to write to us now and enclose copy of thîs
advertisemeut ln bis letter

A.MMWUING co m,
Manufacturer of Telephoue and Pire Alarm Apperatus, a

Distributor of Electrica Supplies for Cecry possible netd. 300
MONTREAL - HALIFAX TORONTO WINNWPVG
REGIA CALGARY EDMONTON VANCOU VER

léVdtar

-~ - r
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AISWOOLY COATS-
.«11m MAL M I Eu TIE.

Ithsflteoemitheone idesain their
u.aufsct.r in te pet everything
Pouubls jute thon garments té
*.mstawm tia of ithem.

It m ldt0ea beoklet to tel ail the- of Ùôtdifàerecbetw ts
sud mout Oter 'tre t fs
dIWWWnIdbutte dË«'eregace jfluan sd wuremsapenneit-bocotepormous emand for

*1S8l OsCatherneUt. wot, Moatl
am xhw #t'wonToronto
tu vouge et., Cor. loor, Toronto

83 P~ geAv&.
COsImsMoo)

Wipeg

111110KBT AND BeB6T VALUEF
IX 1_Bt0YI.E EVER OFFERED

hDe uo gusrds,

rinut, D'a uulop_,Sty
olstoler chain, New De.

0~ perture coaster braire, large
m~bb.rpedma, pump & tools

RtlPrie . *. .335.00
Mail Order Pricc - $26.50

$UJNDRI ES AN DTi RES
et Price. entirely unheard
of ln the West hefore. Bond
foi large iIlustrated Cota-
loi.: It ie froc.

DOMINION CYCLE COMPANY
924-13 LOGAN Av£.. WINNIPEG

D AeNIORTPUMPS WATERAUOAIÀL
Low in finit
cot, easy te i-
stall, nooxpense

RItE RAM to opefato, any
Ri RAM capacity>deied

for Country
Homes, Faims,
lmgaiousGud

RIFES HYDRAULIC RANIS raise water
25 foot for ever foot of fali. Satisfactionguauied.Ovr 10000 in use. If therc's

a teae n o loigartesian

Write for G*neal Plans and Book.

M it Trisaty Building, .T. City

FREE for selling 12 Ifigh grade ar-
ticles of jewelry for us at 25c each.
Soul like hot cakes. Send today. WE
TRUST YO U. When sold send us
our $300 and we will send immnedi-
ately either of these premniums.

Wrestern Home Specialty Co.
Dept.W, P.O. Box 440 Vancouver, B.0.

lier Halloween

By Miuna Irving
There are wltcbes in the WoodIaîîii. fur

the branches creak and men,
And a host of p«ilid spirits o'er the

wlndy fields are blown,
And the falien leaves are stirring to the

tread of ghostly fet;
And the moon is veiled lu vapor, chiliiy

as a. winding-sheet.
Tt ie near the stroke of midnight; dare

she pace the haunted dark?
I>are she tread the misty mazes of the

dim, deserted park?
To the cburch suîong the willows, strew-

ing hempseed, will rwhe go,
That a brave and bandsome lover may'

corne -fter her anîd mow?

Harki the blfry doves are coming iu
their elumber in the loft,

Once around between the gravestones, étup
the. witbered messes sof t.

Twice; was that a. step behiud ber?
Nay, it must have beeu the dead

Tappiug u the licheued marbies, lying
heavy overhead.

See, the moon is out, the shadow of the
church upon her falîs.

iTbrice, a inystie mensure chanting, she
bas circled round its walls,

But a. last few seeds are lef t ber, in the
frosted) gras& to throw,

As she seos a dusky figure gliding after
ber to mow.

Nvho is expecGed ito finish the picture
without knowiug what -bas already been
dra.wn. Wben the paperà are opened
queer objece meet the gaze, and, as may
b. imagiued, produce hearty laughtei'.

Bat Gaine.
In tihis exciting game the players~ are

dlvided into two sides, and sèat tbom.
selves la haîf cices at the anme dis-
tance fromn a bat placed on the floor la
the conter of the ring. The sides are
given cards, of differout colors, and after
dealing tbem out to aIl the players
equalir, tboy take turus throwing the
cards in tbe bat. This is not easiiy ac-
complislied, simple as it looks, for oveq
the best players are apt to bave more
cards on the floor tjian in the rereptacie
prepared for tbemi' After ail the cards
have been thrown, thoso in the bat are
couuted, aud the side baviug the most
of oeecolor 'wins tbe game.

Fruiit Basket
la a game wbich ceau.bh enjoyed by

"the childreu of largor growth" almost
aw well as by the littie foike. It i8s g
mirth-provokiug that no one ean takre
part witbout baving a. jefly time. The
players &st theinseives in a circie, witb
a leader lu the conter, 'who gives to

everyoee the naine of fruit, aiso a
numbor. He thon eails/ eut a numbor
and immediateiy ceunt en very rap-
idly. The persou who bas the number
caiied muet auswor with big fruit naine
before the leader stops counting. If hoe

The Salmon Flahing Fient on Fîuar iver, B.C.

Suddeîî terror on ber seizes, there is no does not do this hee bas'to give up bis
one near to save. seat to the leader and take bis place;

Tripping on the matted brambles, Io! otherwise the leader continue% witb
she fais8 across a grave. other inumbers until be catches some-

But a loving arm enfolds lier, and a eue. Every little whiie tbe leader abouts
voice il inalber ear- "Fruit Basket," which menus ail are to

"~Ah! I watched -vou and I followed, and change scats. The eue wbo la left
1 love you, litie dear." standing takes the floor.

'Tis the pînymate of ber ehildlmood. brave Let tîtose wlîo care for more inteilec-
and, bonny, blithe and bold, tual effort try

Withbhis eyes of laughing hazel. and hi Pro and Cou.
curis of chestntit gold. îvd lccma~ it ~o"ta

Maidens fair who seek the fuîture on a i te odthiompnedypling mao sts. as
.Hailoween to kuow, i n te division ted pros an tcoher tue

Ma eyou u tru aloercoîîîgcons. Start the gaine by the leader
after'ou t mow!of the cous commcucing a story of sorne

tkiud, every sentence beginning*with con,
Game forThaksgiingand lie must continue as long as pos-
Game forThaksgllngsible, but, at the least besitation the

pros nisst lie ready to proniptly go on
Tîhe gamres here given will be a source with the narrative, prefixing pro instead

of much fun and hihîtrity, and therefore of cou. This is a. difficult but faseinat-
eau make merry time not only for the 1 ing gaule; for the quick-witted it la
little tots. but for the big brothers, sis- both anuîsing and interesting. if a
ters, inothers, fathers, uneles, aunts, and 1word is wrongv chosen or mnispro-
even the grandpareuts, for yoting and I uounced, tlie onie «ho makes the mistake
old at this time should be williug toI must ]cave the gante. but whien lie
join togetiier la the pursuit of nîirth merely ieitates the story goes to the

,and jollity. First -we bave a other side, anid lie reniains inlu ne readv
Peu and Peucil Game. te take bis tjirn when it cones agaîn.

a Whea ou1l- two reinain the contest lît-Give to everv one ini the ecouîpanv a rnsitnsI xitn.Te n hpencil and slip of paper ýw1îieh lias been cornes iteuai sel eiig. herQ onie «o
foldcd tlîree timies, ini eqîîaiparts. Re- is lie t to for liiselfondr tue vier
quest ail to drawv a head of either a per-
son, animal, bird or tisht, and to cxtend It HasMany Qaic.-The mx~wr s
the lines of the neek a little into the sesses a bul.e oD r. Thlomnas' Eclectrie ()i

secon- diisio; flen, ater urni laisarnied againstnany ills. Il will cure iseuud ivsio; luî, tte tirnugConsgh, break a cold. p)revent sore t1iroat; il
down thie papcr, pa-s to the persiîî sit- wili reduce tle swelling from a sprain. cure
ting ncxt to thern, whlo draws a body, the most persialexît sores anîd wilI sped;lv

beginning the legs on the hast divisioni. hel Cults and Cmnîusion,. h 's a l1trdiriiicýLI chestina îuself, and Cali Pc got flr a, o!!,rtrrand agaia passes te the third person, of a dollar.

Young People

Ilectrlc Restorer for Men,
PhoSphonol restores every norve lu the body

-to Its proper tension; restors
vim and vitality. Premature decay and ail sexusi
weakness averted at once. Phosphonol 'wlll
makeyou a new mnan. Price $8 a box or two for
M .Mailed to any address. The BooýeU Drug
V.., nt. catibanos, Ont

Soid by the Ultra Druggists, Winnipeg..

Bad ef fectuai
cie. A special

favorite with married ladies. Can be
depended pon. Mailed securely sealedupon reeit of 81.00. Correspondenceconfidentiai. J. AUSTIN & CO., Chem -
ists, Simcoe, Ont.

Rheu matism
À Home Cure Given by One Who Had Il

In tbe sPlssg of 1893 1 was attackcd iay msscslarand 11lfismatory Rlîeumatl;m. 1 suffored as oillthose who bave iksow, for over three year,.I triPd
renitdy alLer remedy, and doctor after doctor, but sucb
relief àa Ireceivedwaoly temporary. FixMIl
1 found a remnedy tbat cured me completely, andl
bas ieverreturne& 1 have given it to a number whO
'N'ere terrlbly affllcted and even bedrldden witb Rbe-
Inat.ism. and It effeefrd a cure In every case.1 want every aufferer from any f orm c bmal
trOluhle t0 try tis marvelous healing Power. Don't
seid a cent; simply mail your name and addrese &'Id
1Iwill send1ftreetu try. Aller you bave ssedlitaiid.
IL bas proven itsefto be Ibat Iong-looked-for meane Cf
crri,,gyollr Rbeumiatîsm, you may @end the Price <of
It. 0 le dollar, but, understand. I do n want YOur
iU)nv uiess you are perfcctly satlsfled to send 1t.'
Tanit that fair? Why sufer eny longer wben positive'relI ,fiîathua offtred you free? Dontdelay. WrIte
todar.

Mfark IL Jackqon, No. 'x. Gurney BIdg.
Syome, 2N. Y.

Mr . A;wk-l is re-ponsible. Albove statement true.
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FOUR BOXES
or

DealS KUINET PILLS
PUT HMt ON MER FEET.

Mis. ED. BoYXi, Nokomis, Ss.
writes :-" I bad been troubied wt
weak back and kidneys. I bad terrible
dizzy headaches, and could flot sieep at
night. In tdus I way suffered for telu
years, until I read about DoN's KiDnmw
Pn.s. 1 purcbased two boxes, and as they
heiped me, I sent for two more, and they
pu= eon my feet 1 and I bave been able

owokever sauc."

rfor Backache, Lame Back, Weak
Back, or any other Kidney Trouble, theie
le no remedy to equal Do&u's KwNXzy
PU.LS.

They have been on the market for 20
years and therefore must be a staple
article.

Price 50 cents per box, 3 boxes for
$1.25. May be obtained at ail dealis
or maiied direct on receipt 'of pric by
The TC. Miiburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
ont.

Wh=a ordering direct spedify "DouNI's.

ma nflammation promptly. HelItng
aad$so lguses a bottdruroJ.
Ur th#% ii. lood througb tbe P s
asdstt elb eVb.=th?
Ai, Tbnsport, md., wzltes Nv l
1136:"No doubi you remembermy get.
tIl"tobtt1sotyourABmUu,%L
Ier a bunion onmfo.MfoiweiL" Asauable ormsyswowint

o affl otto glutre.EnJargedWanda,.
Bois SVem.AMII-ef trat»s, Uprains

factumai- by b W. F. Young. P.D.F

WANTE D
Reliable parties to do Mtachine Huit-.
tIng for us at home. $7 to 810 per week
easi ly earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.
Distance no hindrance. For full par-
ticulars address:-

The CGanadian Wholosale Distrlbutlng Co.
Orale, ont.
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tsmd Trappers(Save your fine
Specimeas 1 Ever
trophly you MIlafi wcrh money te you.
Yen 'viii b. asioniehed t
the prices yen wllI et forrut specirnenu. W#0 cas-hc ou, e m alYom
OV" bo». owt

i ffls and Animais
Wls fiah, and fth a bides.

xca iear,,aIl 1 uickly-perfly

r Io-

Mvmers Who Know
What It manlo ba.

The, 'QUALITY' foot
3unilezPru.Iy to
ment eury demand
or Canadimar=er
andcoun .r er
by a vratioaiah..-

Once a 'FIFE, .ae
aiways a PE' Wterer

PER 4.75CAR&.
PAIR PAID

ZIA= lx iTan OLD

The 11fe' is bonestly huit
Sthe finet'v roo f Raeki othi.and

kbadwth gwtotohelasesleuira
ttc worth. IonSsise or daw ouilai

Mone~~~brdertoaiSaitmwgo

Wd for the.*Fife, FamiIy Catalogue-Free
TA , "'-1 trath.iglo, Fil, hol.d

in 10.8.. a . km,. ~ i p~

ý 6 Exposure 10 Cents
Ton and twelve expoeures 20a. DirownlePit 35c a dos. 2Y2x 4Y4. 3 x 3%,

el~4X 40e a dos. 3% x5% and4,oc ados. PoatCarde.00e ados.
MOnêar or PoontOffice Order to accompany.

.irromptenî dehivery guaranteed.
MANITOBA RAIL STUDIO
IMM 2, 291%f Portage Ave., WiNIIIPP.

SMOPMIS0F DONION LAND
REGUJIATIONS

'person who is the sole head of a family or
Wany male over 18 y cars old, finsyhomtad a

qUaUr-tiornt of available Dominion land ia
MAnioba, Saàkatchewan or Alberta. The appli-

Caintmuai appearin perron at tLe Domninion Lauda
AieneY or Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by
pl.rxy may becrmade at any ageScy, on certain con-

1Lu0n, 1b ather, inother, Bon, daugliter, brother.siter ofjnttnding honiesteader.
Duties-Six Inontha 'residence upon and cultiva-
tikk01the lend in each of three ycos. A home-

Iiadernisylive within nine miles of ishornestead
ons f ar of a t le ast 80 acres solely cwned and
atcPied by him or by hie father, mother. son.
dMgtir, brother or sister.
.U certain districts a homesteadr in good stand-

let- Maey Pre-emp t a quarter-section alongaiJe lis
heapetead. Price 33.00 per acre. Dtitiee-Must
lOs4de upon the homestead or pre-emption eix
01ileinL i each of six years fromn date of home-
'test! enir> (including the urne required to
eaj holuestead patent) and cultivate fifty acres
tia.,
.A ho0nesteader who bas exhausted his homestead

nght and cannot obtain a pre-eniption may enter for-j&rhased homestead in certain districts. Fric.
-RQO per acre. Duties-Must reside six months in
%iCh 0f thre years, cultivate fifty acres and erect

house worth 8300.00o.
W. W. coiT

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior
lB.U--Tnauthorized publication of this advertise.-
tCient will not be paid for.

IN CATTLR SURELY PREVENTED

CIJTrR'S BLACK LMG VACCINI c Californa's favorite. the most suc-
cessfui. cacet used and lowest
priced reliable vaccine made.LG Powdcr. string or pill forni. Write
for i e Blackc Leg Booklet.

TU ECUTRLAEORATORT
BERKKLEy, CAL.

If vour druggist doe not stock ourvaçcines, order direct fromus..a

The Western Home mont hi y
1

i .. ,--
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'Thankaglvlng Play Seemed to know of the shadow hovering
The hilren n Mss renc's oom over the family. And so tbey wei.- alThed suhigode itis F Drn he wole unbappy. That is, alilbut Elizabeth.l'a suh godtims%.DurngthewlileElizabeth was never unhappy. She wasnionth of November they had delightful the most trustipig, cheerful littie soul

times playing -Mayflower," aw they tliat ever lived. And why, I arn sure 1
called iL. Miss Frenchi read them so can't tell, unleas it was because she was
many stories about the colonial boys 'truly good" as Fred always deelared.
and girls, and told them so many things For she couldn't walk a step. Just think
that shie had read in "grownup fol ks" of that! She had bail a tefribllô aIl
books. She showed them pictures which when she waa a L iby; her back was
Nena'w, mamma had sent of the Ply- crooked and her tiny feet heipless, and
nmouth Rock as it is now. Shýtold themn though she was eight years old she had
so rnuch about the queer el toms thie nover walked. But Eho was a very pretty
people had in those olden day:wlien tle littie girl witb great dark eyes and ligfit
Puritans first carne to our country. curly hair. And she was jubt as sweet

But hest of ail, she gave them nines and loving and- gentle as site was pretty.
-namos of real people who had corne And the hest thig about her, she neyer
ov r in the "Mayflower." There were had "the blues," and neyer lost faith ini

v.Bradford, Williami Carver, Eider God. So wbile the rest of -the family
rewster, and many of the others. On wero feeling down-hearted she époko up

Friday afternoonsi they- played the story in her cheery way and said: -We al.
of the Pilgrims. One corner of the root ways have bad a nice Tbank bgiving and
'vas Holland, one corner England, and 1 know 've viii tomorrow."
then away across the room 'vas Ameni- ler father patted the curly hoad gen-
ca, It took them so long to cross. They tly. "I ish 1 had your faitlh, dear,'T ho
walked, of course, but they played they whispered. Mrs. Simm tnied tos* mieas
wore sailing, and they kept close to- she said: "We m'ust try and ho thank-
gethor beeause they 'vere ail in the fui, for 'vo are al alive, and! well and
boat. Tliey used. the poncil block for that ie more than everyone can say."
the Plynmouth Rock. Each one stepped Tbanksgiving eve 'vas cold and dark.
on it, and the littie boys helped the lit- Great clouds In the beavensr feretold a
the girlsw very earefuliy. 0f course littie snew storm, and sure enough the next
Adelaide ('vue 'as named Mary Chlton) morning whçn the Shnm's faimiiy awoke
was tbe first girl te, land. Wîat fun the grotund 'vas airoady covered with
they had playing the "Piigrim's 'vash sanow and the white fIakes 'vero stili
day!» Tho littie ' rls rubbed and hung steadiiy falllng..
out te thoir heartrn content. A f ew of While the tamily 'as at the break-
tho boys 'vere Indians. They 'vere veny fast table thre kitcen door 'vas hastily
friendiy te the Pilgrims. opened and a groery boy from one of

The children had the mont fun the the large stores set a litage basket on
ertawo they played the "First the 01oorThnkgiin."Thegry lyd a- "SimniDetroit etreet," hoe houted

ing cakes and good thingw on the long choerily, and thon rg into the gro-
kindergarten table. The boys. wandered cery wagon and humred away.
around tho room shooting wild turkeyE "It must be smume mietake," ejaeuiated
and other game. Thre girls. set thE the astonisbed Mr. Simni gazing at thte
tables, and tien Indian.s and ail gath- weli-flled basket.
erod around the kindergarten table. "But tItis la your name," sald Fred.
There was really nothing toe at but the holding up a slip of paper. "'Mr. C.
number blocks, b ut thée cildren thiought Simni, Detroit street.' Tîat moane' yeu.
it 'vas lovely. They talked of it at re- don't it 1"
ces, and called each other by naine. ' iteElimbeth at quietly ini ber
At- niglit 'they told their manmmas .ail chair, butber eheeki,'Woro glowing and
about -it. Sometimes thoy forget their ber eyes ahining as aie msid oftlyv "
namesw, but Mis& French had them aIl knew that God wouldn't forget uls."
written on a paper se that ahe couid As soon as the famuly were convineed
always tell them. When sometimes- sho that tho basket beionged to themt thcy
said, "Now ]et us see if we cau: renient- eommedte ipaek it, and- what a
ber Our names," alniost every 'vee on£ basket it Watd Ila the first place there
in the roorn could tell. On thé achool- was a large fat turkey, weighing aiment
Moot blackboard they bail' 0 IXanIY as rauch as Baby May. Thon there were
pretty picttitres fronq magazines of Miss rnere n8unp m andcr
French's. They Were pasted 'on the and tomatoes. A. big bunch of, cnisp
board and had a colofed crayon border - *bite celery 'vas on onte aide and a, jar
around thom. There 'van a picture of of mince mécat on the other. Thore 'vas
Priscilla and a picture of a colonial aIse, a box of delicious candy ani several
mother and bal>y 'hich they narned pounids of white grapes. Fred danned
Mrs. White and little Peregrine. about the dlean little kitchen and Baby

Often whien the little Sunbeam Class May ciapped ber tiny little bands and
strui)g thoir beads, Miss French saved danced too. Elizabeth only leoked où
those which 'vore stnung "just right" to and 'vas happy.
give te the Indians 'vbon Friday came. In less time than you would. think
Thon Sarnoset and Squanto and Atasse-posbeteftury ainhevn
soit 'vouid strut about very proud of apossle the a turky va in mth e e
their beads. Sometimes Nena's mammn i ndr. BShnm 'vas busyhmaing mince
asked ber if they didn't make lots of P~ ytv 'ic h inr'a
noise playing "'Mayflowor," but she ai- rosdy and on the table and how fine

wayssai, "hyno, nama, ve layeverything did look.
it just an nicely ans'vo can. It, is so Th bituey sufdamoto
mauch fun, and weo couldn't play at ail burstiiig, 'vas just tbart lovely shade ef

if w wer noiy.-"golden brown that ail respectable tur-
've ver noiy."keys eughit te be.e There 'vas a large

dieh of rnasied potatoes and another of
Ellzbeths Thnkagvlng turnips. The celery was nodding behind
Elizbiths Thnkagving a glass dish junt full of stewed cran-

bernies and on the aide table twe fat
By E. Gilmore milice pies 'vere cooling. Tien tliere 'vas

It 'vas the day before Thanksgîving iread and butter and coffee. And how
and thée;;irms family 'vene very un- that Simm's family did eat.
happy. Mr. Simm had beffn out of work "This is Elizabeth's. Thanksgiving,"
for se long, that the little money hoe said Mr. Simm, siniling arrosa at hie, lit-
had saved up was ,erly gono. Mrs. tîs daughter.
Simm had such a cold that she couid «"Beeaut;e she pnayed," said Fred, tak-
scarcely speak, and. the whole family f oit ing a big mouthful of meat. "1 wish. I
biue over thre approachîng day of could pray like Elizabeth.".
"thanks." They 'vere just commencing on their

The -Simm's family had nover depended pie 'vien somte one knocked at the door.
on ehiarity to heîP them aiong. So So Ioud and quick 'vas the knock that
w hile toniorro'V the 'vretchedly poor little M-%ay 'vas afnaid,.'-%Ir. Simm opened
rould have a good meal furnished by the the door quickly and there on the stops
City, it 'vas plain that the Simm's. fam- stood a stranger. The wind 'vas biowling
iI1- wild id av-e iotliing but bread and toismaaiy 'sad the snow failing s0
potatoes. The littie mOne-y they had bU sw fl11 thatMn. Siinm askedtemnt
ntist lie saved for fuel and other neces- eie inside, whicl, lie immedintel1y did.

sanies.le was a joily fat-faeed man about fifty
"Nsa kerrmic ies le'ohad ye,1ar. obi, 'vith a smooth face and iCon

iast vear." sighied Fred dolefully. -Nri gray hair. Hsbu y~ wnldmr
imn ooed from the window a d riiy and hie 'as altogether a very pleas-

echoed Fro, sih. Even Baby M1I Y ant looking ponson.

Y ouWli aem*.-et

Hable goaiyumlpr
seecinf rom n h

of catalogues 'vo are now dfaIEg
Out yeariy business r 1n

dreds cf thousands cf dollarm o 'v
are buying for mach lm. ibia "
anal tores-aud yIou get the oih
especlilyln Dlanmoaf

Remember, if gooda ecedvtd ampnot
as deeired ou return gooda at or
expense andwe refund your inoney.

A pst àrdbringu aur Catalogue m
particulars about our

$2500 Dkuamnd, RIe

D. F. BLACK & Co, Iew.imn
Calur *'The 1NomotQuailly" Almbert

WomiId Faiut idFalui si
Whsîsusr- Sig kt$$

Mus. Duqm= DU'vi*y. Minera,.B.,
write stbe great péeasureMa«.

press8ing myselifef« the befflit 1 hawe
ebWaned freon yur 'voduijimeIinl
MILURN'8 HUART am< ivaPu
1 had been a sutitrer forovrI ymn
and took doctors medieine of evey .klnd
'I would fait and faU wherev«er was
and rny.heart would ceemail. gane. 1
was advised by smorn f -ny friends to
try' yoUr HUIAuo » 14NUVX ?eu.s 1
Wny psed.thtti boxes, and 1 c*--ap 1
wm cornpletely cured.

are a specific for ait rua-down Mm am
w:rnan, uhether troublad ,- wtltDa t1of
heart or nerves, and '&"419
by us w' tea reamto
that they Wlin do. W

Prie 50 cent$ etba or Sr,.WLo«
81.25 ut ai delmor.Uel âlnst eO
reipt aofrkhby The T MLàphn< Çý

Imnýted Toronto, Ont.

V V--

SOVEREION Shostiq-PýIti
effective aav»Y"IJ $yWS41i«
building paper. , t I thick. togI
anud vind-proof, and IlP

aparticie of',*f 4o»ý
hr vah, értWo 1,

Iight-veight fU8RQ
It vii! Iast asi long a the buIdlg.*ý

For ey*iry flhi,cent you ap.nd on~
SOVEREM ; eh NIf « ya
viii save.d , l-10-MD<éî v
a norconoWab!l..,\

Get a a htph fota
RU-BER-iOID dealwr# «* for(.
8ample Énd bpiWettê
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amrStomadu saddBllousnews ur
muçed by a si ,gih Liver, for vhcn it i
mt~. i <n. -pperiy. it holds ba.ck thc

bile '~hc go esactiai teomote the
maficof the bowels, sdthe bile

put ite -,tht biood lnstead cf passmng
tbroog hie usual Channel, thug Cusng

nays I o.ach indboyl trou bics.
«9yrne way te preent the

Iwerfren bconIngup-set, aud that in
Itt,.imecf Mn.uua's Laxa-Livu

Mi.UM JuIlLAag.- Yarkc, Sask., vrites:
mkwp uv " lycarsI vas -troul

mur-~ sastoffsano.d lllfolaeas, and
did pot <et aaïy relief unil I used Mn-
uïs.-LaIA-LIm Pujs. I bad oniy
ta*theni" two eeka vien sny trouble
wm <«uts -goue, and I1viilrecommend
*isà to M Uwho sufers 1 did."l

c -*eof MrmaDN's Lmx-Lwvi
È*» et per vimi, or 5 vials for
si. c~~oa beprocured at ail

deai'aor be nmilcd direct on rceipt
oi IhY lms T. Milburn Co., Llxnted.

Quiat . t

, a.;
LworkI

The Weste,' n Home teEonthi y
"Does a man live biere by the name of

Simml" he asked lu a joily voie.
"That la My name", respouded 1Mr,

Siinm quietly, *'Mr. George Mimm."l
.'WdIl of ail thinus," ejaeulated the

stranger, "My name is -Simm tee, Greg-
ory Simm. That aecounts for it. Ha!
lia! ha!1 Won't Emmeine laugh vhen
she hears of it 1» And againhUs bond
ha! ha! echoed through the rqomi.

Mns. Simm looked frightened, and won-
dered if -the stranger might not be ont
of hi& mind. Mr. Simm started te speak,
but the stranger broke in. agalu:

"My turkey, or what la left of I! My
grapea, my celery, my cranherries! Ha!
lia! ha! Won't this tiekie Emmneline 1"

Mr. Sium uow looked disturbed. "Per-
liape 'yota will tell ns what yenu mean,
air," he sald.

"I ought to apologize," answered the
mnan, "but the faet la, this la my dinner
,you have been eating."

"Your dinner!" gasped poor Mrs. Simm
looking gnilty.

"It' is Elizabeth's dinner,» ahonted
Fred, grewlng verTtdl li ae
"She prayed f or it.'Trdi W ae

."The faet is," broke lu Mm. Simmi, "we,
didn't expeet auy dinner teday. That i,
nothiug like this. I have been ont of
work se long we conidn't afford it. But
eanly this morning a. basket came te the
door with, my name and addres& lHem.
la the paper," lic concluded. "I sup-,
posed that soine friend knowlng our pov.
erty and aise our pride, teok this way
of sendiug us the thinge.

The strauger iooked at the paper. uMr.
G. Simm, " he moud in -a bond voiee. "De-
troit street-Well, I muet apologuze," bie
eontinued. «It la the jolliest mistake on
earth. You sec I amn a baehelor andlilve
on Detroit avenue *ith rny nieee, Em-
meline. 1 ordered my groceries yester-

day, butIbey dldn't corne, go Emmeline
and I went te a restaurant. The clerk
"said that maybe he had sent the gooda
4e, Detroit treet instead of the avenue.
go 1 jubt thought I'd trot d oVn here and
fn& out. Ha! ha!1 ha!1 What a jolce! "
He laughed so lond and heartily that
Fred did tee. And go did littie May and
Elizabeth and finafly MT., and Mrs. Simm
joiued in.

uWell, eue thing," began the stranger,
taking off his overcoat. "«I'm going to

stay for dinuer; 'm. going to taste that
turkey, »

And he did stay, and a .jolly meal it
was. Mr. Simm was embarrassed some-
what, and said hie wonld settie for the
goodsi, if the ether Mr. G. Simm would.
give him a. littie time. Blut the other
Mr. G. Simm wouldn't liuten te uch a
proposition.

"I neyer spent meney I eujoyed more,"
lie deelared. "I eau afford the littie bs
for it la about the jolliest joke 1I ever
heard of."

He promised to heip Mr. Simm to a
job, and ianghed and told atonies tili
the children quite feullu love with him.

Just before he went home Fred broke
in: "«Se it wasn't Elizabeth's Thanks-
giving after al."

Elizabeth'si eyes filled with tears, but
she said bravely, "Weli, God anawered
my prayer enyhow, even if it was a
mistake abount-the street."'

The other Mr. G. Simm patted her fair
curis, and, beuding down, he kissed ber
gently.

"God always auswers prayers some
way," he 'whispered.

Worrms in ebfldren, if they are flot attended
to. cause convulsions, and of ten death.
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator w1!
prote t the children from these distressinga ..ctoS.1

Weak Meng Stop. Drugging
And, Apply Natuu'e's Remedy

Are youià well and strong as yrou lookl, or have you
weakc nerves, poor memory, stupid feelintgs, lost
ambition, lame back, , rheumatism and klndred
troubles, or a general run-down condition of your
entire system?

Have you doctorcd without benefit? la your atomach ruicd from drugs and
your money wastedT Are y ou tired of trying useleas rernedies? Tlien cone te
me. I have a positive aiid certain cure for you in

Dr. blctug1-1in's
Electric l3elt.

Yon put it on when you go te lied and sleep peacefuily under the influence
of its warîning, vitalizing pewer. You awake full of ambition, with a heaithy
<eire to tackle a day's work. Each day you gain new if e f rom it, and soon
begin te feel younaeif a ma among men. Each symptom gradually disappears,

streugth takes the place of weakness, and yoiun hf e is made ha'ppy by the reatoration of your old health.

Ifyou have tried drugs thiat failed-if other beits have faiied to cure you-.then corne te me. I have madea ieatudy of the use of electricity, and apply it only in that manuer which lhas proven succensful.

No More Dizziness-Heart -Stro;ger
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir-I have uscd your belt with great success.
It hias done juat what 1 cxpected-it lias helped me in
every way. 1 arn getting stronger all the timne. 1 have
gained twenty pounids since 1 began using your Belt. 1
think it was money well spent. 1 have nu more sizzy
spebls, my heart la mucli strotiger and my lungs feel better.
I 'think youir Bet lhas the muos' healing power of anythiing
that was ever invented. Yours truly,

Md. W. COOPER, Claresholrn, Alta.

Nothing Like It
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir-I nowwrite you and do what I should have
done before. I neyer found anything to do ai much good
before as your Beit did for me, and 1 think there ia nothing
can do any better. 1 have gained tee pounds in two months
and 1 think every man should have one oif your Belts. 1
give your Belt the very best of praise for the good it has
done me, and I will recommened it wherever and whenever
1 can. 1 remain. yours truly,

JAMES H. FERGUSON, Box 84, Neepawa, Man.

This. appliance has cures ln most every town and city in the country, and if you will write to me I wifl send
you testimoniale, given te me by people that are probably weIl knowu to yen. My Beit not only cures weakness
but rheumatlsmn, sciatica, lumbago, back -____________________________
ache, kidaey trouble, nervousneas, consti-
pation, indigestion and stomach trouble.. Dr. E. M. MeLaughlin
rihave a beautiful iflustrated book, which 237 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA.
1 wili mail, aealed, to auy address FREE. Dc'ar Sir,-Please forward me eue of your Books, as advertised.
Ths book la full of lots of goofi, interest- N A.\1E .................................................
lng readlng for men. Cali today. If ADDRESS*............................................
yen ca't cail, send coupon for Free Office Hours-9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and Saturdav, until
Book. 8.301 pan.~

Win nipeg, October.19.

ThanRksévlflj- ail the Vear

Said Tom, "The dayw are short and cold,
And dismal aitogether;

Why do they* have Thanksgiving when
Lt is the year's worst weather T"

"IBut I just like a dreary day,"
Said sturdy little Will;

"lVithout a storrn and then a freeze,
How could we alide down hili T"

"And then.," said grown.up sister Jane,
"IWhen loud the north wiud rmars

The best there is of s-ummev time
Ia safe with us indoors.

"The iovelywaving grass of June
Makès aweet the barn with hay;

And rosy apples inthe bin
WVere once the flowers of May.

"And fragrant stili, as when the becs
Its blossoma hovered over,

Sealed up in waxen cefll is al
The sweetuess of the clover.

"And ail the store of gold.le eanghit
From summer's golden sky,

The jolly yellow pitmpkin brings
To make Thanksgiving pie.

"And so, if we with grateful hearts
Will count ail things together,

Each day will be Thanksgiving Day
WTbatever be the weatber!"

-Marian Douglas.

A Game

"X" is lu the place of the lettera te
be supplied to answer eacbi question.

1. Max-Finat in every home-Mat.
2. Lxxe-Coubdn't ive without it-

Lufe..k
3. Xoxe-The more you take from"'T'.

the langer it grows-Heole.
4. Xraxt-Gives cold, cures cobd, aitd

pays the doctor-Draft.
5. Rxox-t's al over the ouse-ref .

6. -Xoxe-Found in the suburbs-hits.
7. Bxaxtx-Desired by unattractive

women-Beauty.
8. Xuixgx-Near to every mailden's

heart-Lungs.
9. Xaxnxt-A very attractive subjeet

-Magnet.
10. Xextxexs-Often calbed down-

Feathens.
Il. Xlxexixx-The inost polished thîing

iu the world-Blacking.

Upholcilng a Bosm'u Disnity

"The 'boss' yvho disdains te acoept an
occasionai hint from a subordinate is
bound some time te have bila egotism
corne a cropper," rcmarked Walt' Mc-,
Doueall, the "dean of American car-,
toosus.» "I once had a. controiling
interest," ic went on, "in an up-etate,
amusement park. The venturc wasn't
panning out well financially, se I resolved
upon a strict examination mnto the methods,
of the manager.

"Bright and eariy one momrning I arrivedat the park, wherc I found severai work-
men engaged in the construction of a new
'feature.' Nearby sut a man, idly watch-
ing. Ah, this was indeed suggestive
of lax systei

" 'Corne with me, air!' said I to the work-
man.

"He followed without a word.
" 'Mr. Joncs, pay this man off,' 1

abruptiy ordered the manager, when we
arived ut the local office.

" 'But, Mr. McDougal-'-- began thatofficiai.

" 'That will do', I repiied with increafr
ing indignation. 'Give-him a day's wages
ut once!

"When the feilow was paid and had
vanished with ainazing ceierity, I dexnand-
cd:

"'«Now, sir, perhaps yeu can give ire
some reason for hiring suebi wortbiess,
vagabonds?'

fidi'Why, Mr. MeDougail,' lheo'Nas
fnally able te explain, 'thut feilow w8.5
neyer in eux employ; hie was merelY a
spectator!"'

The Wrong Kiud of a Baby
In a certain home where the stork re-

((iitlv visited there is a six-vell-)b(l
-()Il Of inquiring niind. -W2hen lie '%vas
lir-t taken in to see the new arri%,aI lie
txelaýired: "Oh, inamma, it hasnt -a11
teethi! And nîo bain!" Then claspiflg
i1i- liands in despain, lhe cried:,sofll&

ihas donie us! It's an old baby?*.

- -
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Like Magie
Ch r.Oass Ontmeflt..

yjUsa» soon tell when peePle are
etIlUSitiC about mediel treatme nt
by .le language they use. After ex-
pàdaentlng with ail sorts of oint-
.oetu lu a vain effort to obtain relief
lit cure, the wrlter of this letter was
stolhed at the qulck and datlsfac-

tory resuita obtained by the use of Dr.
Chs" Ointment.

qIt worked 1ke magie," she wrltes.
Inis.d, It la surpriilng the healing
tht lu often effected In a single night
by tualu great olntment. The tinging
&ad itchlng are relleved at once,
and eure lu only a matter of time and
patient treatment.

)Ir&. Clements. 13 Strange street,.
ToetOnt., wrltes: I have suf-
fdfom eczema for year,. and ai -

èr ulng ail kinds of ointments, at
iag tied Dr. Chasl. Ointment. It
fflked 1ke magie- and proved a Ged-
mmii' teme. I1-would advie anyone
menlag from eczema te try one box
ad 'be convincefi." 60 cents a box,
&Ml dealers, or Edmanson, BatesS
Co0. Llmlted. .Toronto.

CHASE I4EADACHES

I yordealer cannot supply you, the
J..Mathieu Co., Sherbrooke, P.Q. sends

box pqctpaid on receîpt of price.

To show aur
artiCWallimbs to
the experienced
WCr is9 t g
Make & sale.
They are neat.
stroa, nrh=. and

We cam fit you
Olit at short no-
fic. Witht h e
beat that money
"e buy.
Witeforfurther

ifration,also
Stt. what knd

of amputation

700 hame
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WEinvite readers to make useo f'these co1umnai and an effort
willbe made to publish.ail in-

teresting letters receivedL-. The- large
amount of correspoudence which is ..scut
us lias, hitherto, m&de -it' impossible for
every letter to appear in print, and, in
future,- letters receiyed, from, subserib-
ers will receive first consideration. A
f riend of the magazine, offering a kind-
ly critic1sjn4 writcs. that the Correspond-.
ence eolumn. has at, ties an air of
inonotony, as une writer after another
followe the same phra8eologyr. W. wisli
te -,aru our correspondents agaimit this
comnion error. A littie independent
-thought will helpi mutual development,
and readers of the Monthly wilI find
valuable aid in -the tudy of the many
instructive articles by emipent. men that
appear from month to mouth.

The Uplifting oi. Mtnkind

,SaskL, July 26, 1913.
Dear Editor -1 have been a reader

of your viluable magazine for. soffe
years, and muet congratuilate you on
the successful progress of this publica-'
tion, which appears to improve with
each issue, Iu a recent nuniber oeeof
your numerous correspondent. mentioned

but Wvho after being brougbt under the
gentie influence cf womankind bave
started on- life's journey in a different
manner altogether, after their convales-
cence. I thiuk the profession of a nurse
je a noble tbing, as here we flnd women
Who are dcvoting the best part of their
lives to alleviate the sufferings of others,,
and it je their careful untiring attention
which 'aine the admiration of these men
-one, can ind the same applies to our
civil hospitals. I mut admit that al
our nurses cannot have this same iu-
fluence, as some are of a different nature,
and look upon their calling as a bard
steru duty to perforin for their liveli-
hood; and again we fiud some of their
patients Wbo have not got it in them
to appreciate the kiudness bestowed upon
them.'

Now, we will go a etep further; one will
oftcn sec in the police courts of the old-
er ceuntries cabes whcre men arc chiarged
with -cruelty to their wives, where vcry
often at the laet moment the wife will
plead for her errng husband, and is oftcn
tee willlng to -fergive hlm for hie hareh
treatment towards her. Now, this is oe
of the thinge it is.a almet imposbible
for maukiud te fathom especially a
these cases usually origfate from the

nie gracful oau i non glia

a subjeet which greatly appealed te may
mind, se that I eannot refrain irem
writiug a few lines on the came eub-
ject. "The uplifting of mankind by gond
aud truc womeu." Having travelled
i varicus countriehs 1 bave had such
cases brougbt under my notice in various
ways, and will now endeavor te quete
a few instances wlîere one 'will flnd sueli
cases.

If the readers cf the W.H.M. can
bring te their imagination the scenes
cf a battlefield after a bard fougbt bat-
tie, tîîe awful carnage cf men and
animaIs, and go ln among the sulent
dead, cite cannot but admire with rever-
euce their' courage and noble sacrifice,
in whieh they have given their lives
for their coutry's cause. But it is to
the wotinded to which I wis'h to draw
v'our attention-eue wil bear prayers
f rom thiw eue, and. curses fromn another
close bs'. The doctors and ambtý' mcc
men are attending to the immediate
îieeds cf these men, after which the
ambulance cornes along with its atten-
dante, and picks them up to convey
them te the field or permanent hospi-
taIs as thie case ntsay be accordiug te the
location of the fielId cf hattie. After
their admittance -where they canlie at-
tended to ini a proper manner, the>% are
mrade as confortable as their circumstan-
ces wilI allow. Tt is livre wbcrc one can
find wlîat the good influence cof wemnan-
kzind can niake nin a muan's after Ilfe in
ntany ca-es. Vie hospital witli its elean
surroundings i-t like a liaven cf rest te
tlîesi men after thieir weary jeurneyingc
through thie country, and the quiet geutie
nurses attending te theux give them a
differentt iew cf life. I bave secu men
whe before enteriflg one cf .these*plat~es
Nwere 'what one miglit term "bard cases,"

poorer classes, whoïie homes are mostly
ia the elums cf our big cities, and who
probably have been brought up in equalor
and uncemfortable surreundîngs from
cbildbood. One will again sec ladies cf
geutle birth going about the lume,*doing
deede of kindness, and hlping those who
are sick and in distrese, going in and eut
cf places where it je flot safe for a
ingle policeman tc#pass along aftcr dark.

Even the hardened criminal and ether law
breakers look upon these quiet women
as angels cf mercy, and they go about
wbcrever they will unmolested. In
fact there have been cases whiere
eue m;an lias fougbt another for passing
some rude remark when eue cof these
ladies lias been pasing-probably she
bas donecernme kind aet iu the home of
eue cf- the men.

Again, we will travel a littlc further
and sec the lassies cf tlie Salvation Army
weuding* their way arnongst tho worst
class cf mankind, doing littie, deede ef
kinduess, here and there speakiug a kind
word te one, and belping'those who can-
net help themeelves. These little seeds
tbey sow often hear fruit ini after years.
We will sec a drionken man turncd eut
cf a saloon, lielpless; one of these lassies
<ornes along azid herpe biin te the shelter
or ball, cares for 1dm, and in some in-
stasices' we wiII find this je the turning
poinit of his life. Prcbably this is the
firt tiulQlie lias hsad atiy ene te take
auîv tterest in bis daily life. We will
aiio take or soldiers and sailors insti-
ttites, where thîvre are uhiàally corne gocd
earnest worn working for a good cause;
who bave been the means cf leading'
many a yomng mian back te the straight
path, andbavè'ielped bim to make a suc-
et'ý.t ôf his'efter life, and: in individual
case., it je much the saine. A young man

Sound i l i.sàtn .

BlUd, louaiidhdrU~TB
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TRY
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IF
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a Pe!soned Rand, Abacets, T êor K~I.a
Glandular Swelng, Eczenta, Dlocked andI-
flamed Veina, Synovitus, Buutk ia n orui
or Diseased Banc. I 1aucue Mu Idoà o
say perhaps, but I will. Beesuse ether. bave
failed it is ne reason I should. You Masy
have attended Hospitala aud been *dviW dta
suhrnit to amputattionl, but do not. Send at
once to the Drug Stores for a box of Gras&-
hopi er Ointment and Pilla, which are a certain
cure' for Bad Legs, etc. Stec the Trade Mirk
cf a "Grasshopper ou a grecu label. 40e,
and 81.00 per box. Preparcd by ALBERT, 8
CO., Albert House, 73 Farrlngdon -Stret,
JT..wadotî, -. ngrand. copyriht).

-WholesleA-ge¶te. TherNtonal Drug end
Chemical Co. cf Canada.
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I _YLP#ER
aut LyitE.Pnldum's V.g

à~~'QàiïàoudRestored

WInnpsg Caada - Eleven yearà
agolàrent t<o the Victoria Hospital,

Mfrqi4uÇering with a growth. The
Go~~~~IditWâà'a tumor müd coull

no C a Ïw v e4a would cause instant
dea4 nhefound thatmyorganawere

affeéed, ui id I could flot live morethon Mx mona' ,in th .t -njdtion 1 was ini.
t"ÂftèrIcame home I saw your adver-

t~5b!Rb e ffle pp an udcommence
t4mg1 M< -.Pinkham'aVegtale

Cound." I took it oonstantly for two
years, &estili take it at times, and
both lnyrhàuband sud-myseif dcaim that
lt wusthe.means -of saving my life. I1
hjiWhy r.eommend it to auffering
whknoà."-imra OnLL BRADLEY, 284
JobîlmnÂ,ve. , W lnxipeg, Manitoba, Can.

Wby willlwojei% take chances or drag
out auickly,half-hearted existence, misa-
ing three-fouitba of the joy of living,
wl#en tlier coà,i iad heilth in Lydia E.
Pb*aba'. Vegeta-
ble CoUmdwiel?

*'or tifrty yeai* [à
bap been 'the stafi-
daod reuedy f« te-
mileillo,àndhaare-

.8 bd te alth of

bled with suèliail- £
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, -etc.

If you-want spec1al advlce
write to Lydia B. PInkham Med-
Idine 40.- (coufideutial) Lynu,
Mams Your lett<4- wilI b. opened,
rea& and ànseired by a wonian,

imd hold tui strict confidence.

M i UT»UBEflUDCULOIS
By PE MNHALL, M.D.

fTIovalnablemedicalbook tellsin plan. smple
language ho* Co 'mpia cPbe cýured u
your own houle. Ifyuanow0fa ny ane sufer.
Ingfroua Cousumption, Catarrh, Branchitis,
Astbrna or auci throat or lune trouble, or arc

youtelaMcted, thisbookwîllhelpyou. Even
If ouarelathe advanced stage of the diseuse

and feel therb inl o hope, It will lnistruct you
how otherai With its aid, cured themselves a ter
ail reméedies tried had failed, and they believed
their case hopeleo& .

Writ.atoncete The.Yonkarmau Co.. 1742
Ro» St., kaIamases. Mch, and hhey wis

gladW »s»d pou ehheok hi eturn mail Fre

tuis w.nd rfu eeybfr ti o ae
Voat ~at-wft ody I uyma
savlng of your i.

AU the if ony and tortue.o f buiions wif
aoun ho orgotteu if you use
Dr. SchoWisý BUNION RIGHÎT
It straightenm the crooked t'ýe-removes thoe useof
jour bunion or cniarged joint permnanentiy. Olves

Instautrelief. Uuaranteed or money baek.
0 bSiceaeh. W rite for Dr.-&chot'% grea.book

* ou"LlUnionSý»
* The P Schah Mig. Co.,

214 King St. W., Toronto

falis in love with a goed eamnest yolxng
woman, wvhile perbuipe he la a dissipated
carelesa feilow iu hiw dauiy q1fe."- Sbè' I
will not returu bis advauees while he
continues to live that mode of. lite, su-
thut be finds it is useless for hirn to con-.
tinue ta travel on the bnoàd- road if he
wants ta win ber love; and riglit bere
we flnd cases where the n bahus turned
from bis evii ways and bas won the es-
tcem and love of ber wbo -Was theé mea4s
of making a man of him, and bas uifter-
wards proved to be a good bnsband; but,
gentie reuider; take youn tirne-over a case
Aike tbis-flnd out whether bis love is«
truc and sincere before-uniting youi IîveF,
or penhuips if love wanes afterwards it
mnay be that hc wiil grztdnut11y-drMif
back ta bis old wsys anid companionsi.«
Ras a good womuin amy influence over a
man's life-yes, many tirnes yes.

A picture wbich no artist cpu. do jus-
tice ta, is ta sec a littie borne where bus.
band and wife are ail in ail to' eacb
otiier, each tryiug tbcir utmiost*to'ma'ké
a litile heaven of tbeir borne. Tbis'ila
wliere we-flnd truc love reignw ;suprerne,
aind I think rnany readers of the i.~M
wiii agre. with me thatei' np
tbhose wbo- do' not' make the -aligity
dollar their god that truc love ad4.haepx
pines à mostly ta be fouI Marriage
wherc love 'reigns. supre n~even thougi
the borne be humnbe i ar abeuid of the
splendour of the mansion wbere tbe mur-
,rage was made for riches..- Money,wIl
do most tbiugs, but it cannot, purchase
love and happiues. But I flnïd I arn rit-
ning away from-the- subi t-Icommenre-
on, s0 had .better>conc1ul trusting, O£6nfle
of your readers -wili talke up thisi -0'«
jcct, as I arn afraid nÜY .eucanôt d
justice ta it. I -wouldA ike to sec-
anotbei lèitten from your, previous cor,-
nesp6udent onthe suire subjeet.- I think
tbatdancing, card playing, etc., hýve had
a fair run, aud abould like ta sec iome
otber subject brought forWard for 'Îlis-
cussion. Iarn only'a farmer and a poor
bachelor, but-I arn fond of letter writing,
aid if amy of your readers cure taoj?îen
up correspondeuce with me my addregss 1
yith the editor, and I ar,yours trM,,

Qui Vive.

The Pape r That la Wanted
Sask., Augnst 15, 1913..

Dean Editor.-Thia je rny second letter
to the corres-pundnce-niy first- baving
apparently been cousigned ta the waste
paper basket. 1 do not agrec witb 1'do"
in the Awgust number as.regards the
drink or dancing question. I tbink one
glass: does hurt a mian, and also leads
hirm on ta more. No man would stag-
ger borne if be could stop at one or
two, but the thir st is starte d with aone
glass, anîd it is Dtot every mnt, or in
reality it is only a few, wvho h)ave the
till power ta stop when tlîey wi-sh.,
ývork in the Post, Office, and know
whicla phpers are wauted, .and uliieli ami
not. 1 have bieard people tlîst take
your paper here ask for it uearly gvery
month a-couple of days before it is,-due.
Wouid like correspoxîdence witb -eitîei

I sex, and will ]cave may address withî tlî
1 editor. lolie.

Eujoys the West
Kawcude, Man., July, 1913.

Dear Editai':-If vou will allow me,
Mr. Editar. I would like ta say a few
words-tlîrough youî. valuable calum-n. 1
have becît a silent reader of yotîr maga-
zinc for a long tiîne, but oniy receutly a
subscniber.' 1, like many of your read-
ers, sut a tonely baclielor af the West.
Now I sec *soute of aur Eastern friends
talking about not having good ti.mes1
in thte West, but I do mat quite agree I
with thern. I1 came frornthie East twva
years ago, and I believe I have liad a
marc enjoyable time bore. There bave
bees quite a few subjecta under discus-
sion-daîîcing snd card playing bave
been w~eii gone aver. Thon we have the
utarriage question-some claini that a
un, sliould have a lomansd noney ho-

fo'enar'i'ing. -Now frieuds I do not
quite agîce:( thiere. I think îif true lave
exists tlîcv xill make the haute ini lap-
jtiiic.s. 111 tue Julv number 1 rend "A
Yoiig Su ffer-r's" letter. I certsiîîhy do
think lier parents are far too strict.
Tintes are clianging. It is very good of
glirls to scuîd cookery receipts for the
lîachîlors, altitougli 1 don't thixtk I would
ike biseiiits witlîout saIt. Now~ girls,

get peu anîd paper busy. I will leave mv
w]lir'-s Nw itlî thte editor. Cap.

The Charma of Ontario
Ontario, July, 191-3.

Déar Eitor-I am- ah0thler. of the
niany interested readers of your délight-
ful paper, audzarn alsoé a subscriber. We
ail enjoy tbè .aried subjeets very mucb,
eipecially the correspondence columu.
Like "A Pick ut Sport" I would appre-
ciate a- serial story, though I eujoy the
short atqrnes too, as, I1arn fond of
reading. 'I ive in one "of the rnost beau-.
taifu sections of soutbern Ontario, on the
banka. of a riverý on which there la a de-
ligbtful fail, surrounded by a pretty pic.
mie ground which is the baunt of summer
campera. Around us are forest clad bis
rgahiung ta the leight of about five bun-
d red 'feet, frorn the u top -'Of -w hich we
have a -fine -view of the Georgian Bay and
Christian Islands. Ours is a great fruit
section, and is aiso suitabie for rnixed
farming. 1 have neyer visited your part
of the Dominion, tbough I wouid very
much like ta do wo. 1 agree wiîth "Mby
Dean Gaston" in upholding thfe life of
the country women. Country. life around
here Wsby no niesns dut!, as we are al
fond of sports of sorne kind. If "Plato")
wonld cull anound I believe he 'would
change bis'mind ou thuit subject at ieast.
My address is with the editor, and I will
be pleased to answer ail who cuire to
writé .to 1 A Beaver.

Can Bake Breaal
-Cloverley, Sask., August, 1913.

Deajr FjtQr and Readers:-Wel bere is
another -louely bachelor of tbe Western

p Pirijsand I eau assure you "loueiy
,babelor" is no mere phrase. It isa

.Veiy.st.emn reality. My neareat neighbom
ýýs fqwe e waadahaîf bneed
atbait.'f arn baking tbe brcad this af-
*teWnobn,ý, and I1'wauid net mind betting

'am'y*I hil 'wowould cure ta take me. up
'theit*s he 'could liot do any better. I
have .150 beuid of barses ta herd
-nîght and day, se rny leisure moments
'are few a fur between. I get the

iWH.. u a rffl,'-aud tic it to my saddic
and takjit' fth- me wbcn.-Iîgo out ta
ride, aijd-, then "-wentl I have tirne ta
spare I j cani L$th letters and stories.
It sd*[g%is good comipany. I think this
must Sie ail foýr this time. I would be
plcased ta ecive poét. carde ýor letters
frorn anvone, and as' rany as likc-tiîe
more the merrier. A.

1 . 1 1 r uffato Bill 1000.

A Duli Country
West Sutton, Que., July.13, 1913.

Dear Editor:-I have been a reader of
the W.H.M-%. for a few months, and could
not resist the temptation to write, ai-
thauguI. 1arn afraid the basket Nvill get
this letter. I read tîhe paper and like
it very niuch-tbere are s0 many inter-
esting tonies and letters in it. 1 live
iu the country tbroe miles frorn a rail-
noad or village, but hlave a teani I can
drive airnost any time. I go ta high
schooi. and spend niy vacation at borne.
I tbink tîtat "A Young Sufferer'b" letter
wvas very interesting. It is my opinion
that girls shouid ]lave soute privileges
given them by their. parents. The ma-
jority af those who do mat wili take
theni. It is a dull place around liere-
there are nîo young folks autside aur own
famrily,so it is tonely fur ance who is font[
of campany. I woutd like ta correspond
with "Happy Ike," "Otus," and some otlier
Westeruer.s. I witi sign niyself.

TopsY.

Rather Criticai

Bassano, Alta., July 21, 1913.
Dour Editor:-1 ]lave long been a sulent

reader of your paper, but 1 Imust write
now ta gibe 'Hazei Ey es" a pat on the
back for lier opinions, and ber couirage
in exprcssingr them. In these day's of
"Wamen's IZiiglîts," Hobbleskirts" and
"Transparent Blouses," it is really ne-
fresbing to find a young lady whlo bas
the resi voîîîttîly instinct.' Girls nom -
adays waîît ta start where their parents
left off. Tîteir Young nman nitî'4 blave
a goad honie in theCity, fullv fuli
nished; an automobile, or teani anîd
buggy, anîd cvery tlîing eisc i n ito
date stvle. Tliat lie ii-,tlie fliaîiiî ill\
able ta fîiii -h llier-w it h one(Ire- cil
eachi day. and tw o or tliree for Sn
days, dance:~. picenies. etc.. got.. w liii-

ont sa\vifia. It nmtteri flot ta ti ni'
elI in li \ iet r ir îlot livi h .li I''

DIARRHeA,
DY8ENTERY,

SIMMER COMPLAUNT
Alto AU.

BOWEL TROUB LES
MRE CURABLE DY THE

USE 0F

Dr. Fowler's
Extract of

WIId Strawberrym
ma. wua. R. GRxggN, St. John, N.B.,

writes :-" As I have had the pleasure
of testing DR. FOWILR'S EXTRACT OP

Wu.n STRAWBURRY, I rnxght say it is thre
only reemedy I would recommend. -Last
summer,- I had a very severe attack of
Diarnboea and Varniting. My doctoi
treated me without resuit, and friends
advised me ta try thre above'remedy.
After a féw doses I was completely cured,
and ever since I have neyer been wth-
out it in the bouse. 1 have used it with
thre chiidren, and find d'e same result.
I have recomwnended it ta several of my
frinds who aiso jain with me in sayplg
that DR. IFOWLUi'a EXTRÂCT OP Wj4n
STrRAçmzRRY is the greatest remedy oip
earth for ail summer complaints."

" DR. EowLm's" bas been on d'e mar-
ket for over 65 years,.and sQ popular ha
it become that mauy dealers try ta sut>.
stitute other and cheaper prepanuitians.
Be sure and get what yau ask for.

Price: 35 cents.

Manufactured only byoThe T. Mil.
burnuCa., Lîrited, Tononto, Ont.

SOLID GOLO WATCH- FREL
ent lua a ik

GREAT OFFE'BYAREPNSIDL FR
ITCSSYOU NOTHINO OTY

To ny ersn wo co spply th rr'tonesfLCS w

teflknofl mnsian own. nd fIfils conditions helow.
.. oEc our 815 Ladys SOLID GOLD WATCH
Engiish Geveennent stamped, fully jewelled. a a ËfR
GIFT. (Silver Watch«sare presned to Genti.>

SenI Jour attempt on a sheet of PaPet.
togiether with etnmped addfissed ervdoii
for repi to FELLOWS & CM. 10. GW roaeo
Duildi. -Steehiona. Lane, Bfrminiusft.
Eniland. -The.winner ià requiredto Purchbo
aChain from us tu wear wjth watch. Th*.

Dame off ibis paner muet b. meUtioned.L Prise.
winnmr of last Competition wore 1

Mns. 1. L Sk±o Sutton Bay P.O., New Likesrd
Ontario, Caoý-w«d6d

Mr. A. Fowlow Trnty Eut. Nwoodad

Original
and

Ocouino

DEWARE
Of

Imitations
sold

on the

ce 25 fat&of

MI NARD'S

VARICOSE VEINS, 'ADEC.

are ,,u,,PletelY cured with inexPensîve homne
îrîî1 ~,,. I t absolutel y rmvst iý pal!'

ine~, tjredness and dsas.Full particulars
cnr, '*Pt of tItIflpS. W. F. Young, P.D.F., 138

ýIeSt., SPringfield, Mass.
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for ail ýthe pleasurés site demands,
~êlong as stie bas joy-rides,, danceis,

4ture Sh '-ý,etc.,lhe is AI, no -mat-
~ wlere 'the-money cornes from.1

.Ue been in this couDntry seven years,
-Là id thalt"tlie young ladiçes who are

ml1ig to help'a young mari make a home
*eipdeed few and f ar between. Soie

ý *il' bè ' Sre- to huri at ' me
ë. pithets "disappoiflted and soured,"

pt sucli is not my case. I an neither.
ýe*eneyer asked anyone to help me
ma~a honte, as it was al ways- my

ronlopinion that a mari should
Cioeat east as good a home to take
bis wife to as thatfrom''which lhe took
bier, and unfortunately in the West in
inany cases that would be ne more
than a womaii should have. ' My opin-
ions, however, do not prevent me admir-

a girl 'who is. willing to niarry a
man with nothing, and help'him build a
borne. 1I have homesteaded in AI-
berta and proved up, and have seen this
Western if e in ail its abpects, and- can
"y that the young couple wvho are will-

leto get.la and dig, and share al.ike
tbe troubles and aisappointments, as
vèll as the pleasures, are the ones that
are happiest and. most suceessful. A
staole manlu the West, particularly the
b4iteste ader, is fighting a very upli
bbttle against heavy odds, and the
èe,.Ïîèes are aIl agai- st his accumulating
aeihing. A very few get alonggood,
blt they are exception ai creatures. 1
yould be very pleas' to correspond
iýlth readers', either sex, who are in-
tçftted ln this part of the West, and
*ôuld very much like to bave-a letter
frem «Hazel Eyes?" 1 would write to
]Mi but amn the bashful kind. With

Mtwighes for the success of the paper,

~amyous trly, Lancastrian.

lûIterested ila-thé Bachelors

Manitoba, Auguat, 191'.
Dear Editor.: -I. have been a reader

01 the W.H..M. for a number of years,
anid enjoy it 1ery mucli, espeially the
epMespondence corner. I don't think 1
bav e missed a letter for a year, and
some have been very interestinig, espec-

ij tbose of "'Dido." I tbink that lie
n', 1dcertainly look on the brighit'side

1 fe. bNow, being agirl. 1 amn inter-
éd in the liachelors, anà would like

t'irorrespond Nvitli any who would take
thé, ime and the trouble to write, and
x will promise thieir, letters shall be
ttnîYered. My address is with the
editor. Wislîing the W.H.M. con-
tinued sucçess. Marguerite.

No Time For The Blues.

Water Glr-n, Alta., July, .1913.
Dear lýditor:-Will you plense kindly

alow another bachelor a snall spae in
Your correspondence coinn, as 1 amn
(bit of those who always look wlicn mail
day cones to sec if 'the W.H.M. is there,
but neyer find it more than- once a
nonth. Now dear readers how would
it lie if we could get the W.H.M say
twice a month, and pay a little more
for our sub.; as this is the only tlîing
we baclielors have to pass a pleasant
evening with aft_1iè1upper is.over. Now
as to farming-I haye been in the West
for the past sixteek years, and hiave
neyer done anything' else but farming,
and farming is very good I may say
if a person knowvs bow' to keep the
blues off. 1, for one, farm front 50
to 60 acres of grain every year, and have
sorlne horses, hogs and liens. Say,
baclielors, try this, if you keep, Say,
fron ten to twelve horses, about fitty
bois and soute liens, and say two cows,
and 'keep ail tliese in good shape, yoit
Waill find that the blues won't have muchi
time to)otber voit. Nowv, dear editor,
I tblik 1I had bhetter close. If any -of
the nieenbers like to exehiange snapshots
with nie I -will be plea'sed toido so.

Wild Bill.

Had a Good Time

Manitoba, August 7, 1913.
Dea r Lîlit or and Mç,%Iebers :-Well.

w cil . w,' are agnin, but firt of al
Wv''Clii wt heg pardon foir not aiisNering
1011W 1 the letters whichi were su kindly
%vritt, v those menhers termed "The

]3achelors. or lorneseaders."
W<..juzzt uebl ing reaqly to e <'e

Wlieu \Nvee re(%ud

The Wester'n.Home fil onthlyo

-50- CENT BOX FREE's
Weè will P rove at Our Own Expense that it is No Lwiger

Nec-essary to be Thin, Scrawny and Undeveloped'

Ws Invite- Evory Thin Manand Woman Hr.
Every Reader- of The, Westemrn oe Monthly 'Who is Run Down, Neibvous or

Underweight to Get Fat at Our Excpense..

This is a generoits offer ta
wornan reader of The Western
We positively guarantee te suc,
ta yaur own satisfaction or
this over--thinkc what it meai
risk we offer te put 10% 15,
of g od solid "stay there' fes
ta fI out hollows in~ cheeks,
get ria of that "peaked" lan
and revitalize yeur whole bac
with vibrant energy; to do thi
diet "*tonics," sevore physical
detention frorn business or

qu -metif wo fail it costE
Wue1particulajrly wish te

excessively thin, those
humiliation and embarrassan
skinny peole have ta suffer
wan tétaend a froe 50 cent
new discavery te the people
"slats" and "1bean pales,"

whose clothes never look "an
hlow expensively dressed; ta
who fail ta gain social or bu!
on account of their starved.
caro nat wbether yau have
birth, whether you have 1<
sckness, nar how irnany flesh1
experirnented with. We ta
assumie it cbeerfully.. If1
paunds and pounds of bealt
f ramne we don't want your

How can we do this?
Science has discovered a
centrated treatment which
growth, the veiry substance o1
are miade-a treatrnent tha
tion and ther stomach trou
if by magic and makes an-
,ufferer froni weak nervesc
feel like a two-year-old. Th
which has proved a boon te
is called Sargol. Don't
"S-AR-GO..L." Nothing

beeilI produced before. Iti
women who have nèver bec

-syis nanythling they wor
thinuiess. It is a godsend ta
under weight or is lacking
energy. If you want a bt
rotinded figifre of synîrnetric
îvhich you can feel justly pl

a boud3' fl! of t1îrobi'ng life
the Sargol counîîatny, 5-K
Binghanmtuf, NA., today,i
you, absoIutù1lY free, a 50,
uhlat will roeaIl we ch
wîtLb reery-rinea.la'!l i
x'ou take t' i 1 . C centr,

re- prr''ýir'1 t il xiii! Col.
a, i I . acl

Gee 1 Look at that Pair Of akipny scarecrows 1 Why' don'ttqtrSiol
ever thin man or often increased, the weight at the rate of one Wm. Carmliuulé. .gd. S Ib.-la lIà *
nHome Monthly. pound a day. But you say you want proof. Arthur et9waire....... "

rease yorwih ell, hete you are. Here is the statement Mrs; C. C 1g..*..~ L -

no, pay. Think of those who have tried-'-who h*ve been con- Mns.,N. Eilkr....'l "*

ins.' At our owa vinced-and who wiil swear to the virtues of Bond toihy or our rs 0coa fà49P
, e,30 pounds this marvelous préparation.. lt un prove that .-

sonyour bancsdu fo
nekorb~t aWhat SarroI heu dn fiothers Sargolshouddotbema**U oU

ok, ta rejuveflate
dy until it tingles When wo mail you the Frc 50-cent package Ths treatasont inces-th 'OfiW5

is without drastic of Sargol, we will gond you copies of ltters in the blood, atrenithestb '4 pt&

culture, "stulits," received fromn gratoful patrons, roporting the di9estivo' tact 1uo-Ïtiefls 'tbat41kr
any irksarne re- actuel gains in golid, healthy, permanent food ls assiniilated and turned into-good oad.

s you nothing. flah, of fronston te Qver thirty poundi. healthy flesh' instoad, of, "san r 1 Uht ho

hear from the We givo here a*few intoroating figuros from s -tm undiVeatéd and unuaamlIt 1lu a

srho ko h reports whleh are being roceived daily: teora.ughly sëjentific principle,.thiknô. hestIl1'd
hent which only builds up the thin, weak and de -1t~ilti

rin"silence. We REV. GEORGE W. DAVIS says: out any nauseous dosing. ln may e lions

ýt package of our "I have made a 'fàithfuil trial of the Sargol itla sbotter. t, n.eod.li#croil, and coi' inly is

se who ate called treatmient and must say il has brought ta mec much pleasanjer' te tait.

ta bony waornn newlfe and vigar. 1 have gained twenty Sond for the 50-cent box-today-.' Convince.

iyhow," no matter pounids and now. wegh 170 pounds, and what us by your. -ronipt.acceptanc'.OL'this offor

:the skinny mnl is btter I have gained the days of niy boy- that you are writing la 'good faith and really

isiness recognition hood. Il bas been te turnin po.int of rny desire. te gain..in.weight. Tho ent.p"ck
ipparace. Welifé. '- My bealth is naw fine,. on t have ta age which wr-wllVsndEUrf' u n ye-

been thin front take any medicine at ail and neyer want te opener. We send, it - t, 0 pâme eéla

ost flesh through aai. the simple harmless nature I cýf
buldraya hveM fi- . . ,DNHPEISER witoa: covery, hbw4 easy-it la te _;u in

ke the risk and- I have gained immensely since 1 took flesh 'privarely wthout' kndWldâ 1OfTiifldtt

we can not put Sargol for I only weighed a bout 106 pound rf.uy-nil.yuatnsithm 
b te

:by flesh on your when I began usng il and nlow I weigh 130 prompt and unmistakablc reduts.

money. foldsso relilY this means 24 pounds. I We could not publish this offer if -we were

We will tell yau. Ctsrer an arn Iooking better than ever net 'prepared te live Up te it. It la. onIy, tip

remarkable con- before, a now I can carry rosy cheeka, astounding resulte* cf .our,-new. aéthc of

~ iuicrcae cl which is samething I could neyer say before.tracnthtmkausanfor ngcl8

Shc orboaies "My old friends who have been used te guarantee possible on àur . prt. Sýp eut .0

t makes indigos- seeing me.with a thin, long face, Say thatt I the coupon today and mail it 'at once .toTe

ubles disappiear as arn looking better than they have ever seen Sargol Cornpany, 5K J4erald Builing, tua

old dyspeptor a m eoe and father and miother are 80 well hamton, N.Y., and pleaso enclose 10e. wiih
,it,,c.1 pleased te think* I have got to look so well yUr letter ta hel;î ,pay distrib5uttén , xpen&es.

laka i a ndity ih so.e fo me" Take our word, you il nèver regret it..

every thin persan
farget the naine
like it bas ever
is a revelation ta
ýen able ta, appear
oe because of-their
>every man who is
in nerve force or
cautiful and welI-
cal proportions, of
roud-if you want
and energywrite
Herald Ilding,

and we will send
C. box of Sargul,
laii. Take 011e

fver, IninetCs afier
ite<l tabl.i uf tiîl
innicuce t10 untfold
tual dcn1v..r.4' ,,-

",Here ia my report since taking the Sargl
treatrnent. I arn a man 67 years of age and
was ail run down ta the vory bottorn. I had
ta q uit .work as 1 was sa weak. Now thanks
ta Sargol I look lîke a new man. f~ gained
22 po unds"with 26 days' treatinent. 1 cannot
tell you how happy I feel. Ail niy clothes
are getting tao tight. My face lias a good
color and I neyer was so happy in my lfe."
C. B. Crouner . gaind 15 Ibs. in 30 days
Thaomas Davis 10..'10 30
Leonore Patten ......... "16 ""30

Mrs. Seim .............. 13 »

F. A. Myricic.......... " 2(l " 30
Phi.ip Drapeau......... " 9" " 30
Mrs. S. E. Murray ... "3C," " 40"
Mary Bland ,...... 1 " "40"

W. WA " -...... 36 50 "

corne Bat with us at OurExe.
Thîis coupon entities any thinpersceatO'

,,ne 50C. package of Sargol, .the concon.
tratod Fleshi Builder (provided you. have
neyer tried it>, and that lOc. is enclosed
tu cover postage, packing, etc. Road, our
.dvertisement prnted above, anid.thon pàt
10Q. in starnps inletloer ts»lay,> with this
coupon, and the full 50c. Ptle ýIi -
sent to you by return pont. Ael f,

argi Comnpany% S54C Herad Bldg., Bing-
liamton, N. Y. Write your narno an4d.
dresa plainly, ad -

;Pin this, Co'-pon ta Your Lçtter.-

'e 4ii
6 4.

'i
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Write For, Free Trial Off er
Blush of Roses is Also For Sale by the

T.eAMON CO, LTD)., TORONTO and WINNIPEG

sHOW TO PRESERVE STRENGTH AND
RETAIN THE POWERS.30

If you have wreckd your Nerves by OVERWQRK or
WOUIIY, drainedaa your strength b bd habita or dissipa-
tion, or SAPPED your vital fore y XCESSES

It in Time for You to Stop.
No man can afford to bc reckless, force nature to undue effort,

ruin his Constitution or violate the laws governing life. This
jnvariably resuite in disaster or a Complete Nervoue Break-
down and a 1 Glving Out of the Vital Forces
Iong eor he average period.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER, and every man who would bes
warned in titne, should take heed NOW. Send 10 <ents for nsy
Book, and you will find it the most profitable of ail literature~ounwposses, and thouaands whoh ave read it acclaim.it to

'worth its weight in trold."
Half-an-hour's reading and a détermiination to act up to it

may gave yçu from an otherwise never-ending nisery: and give
you nevIllte. It wvil tsaoh you more in filteers minutes than Vou wilI gain in years by expérience.

tisa valnsbe, instructive and interestlng treatisé on C enerative Weakness.,ad the Catuse and Cure
of Nervoue Rreakdlown, Mental Exhaitation, Dépreýsion of Spirits, Géeneral Weakness. Waste of Vital-
iby,7Prensature Declie and Losu of Power in Men.:

Ti. most popular and practical treatise pubished on the laws governing L.ife, with.special chapters
on Generative Weakne.s, Flagging of the Powers and practiîcal observ.%tions on Marrînge.

Contains valuable remarks to Weak and Nervous Men on 1mw to preserve the Health.regain Strength
ad restore the Pc>wers whep lost.

To the. inexperienc.d, the nsarricd, or thoee contemplatine marrjaRe, n othpr work contains so much
lielpful or sensible advioe, or will prove ro interest4lÎÈ and instruîctive to thosé who désire to preserve
thear Strength, build up the~ whole Nervnus SYstens, restore the Powers to advanced age or f t t hein-
sîrua for Marriage. It wiIl bc sent in a plain, sealed envebope to any address on receipt of 10 cents.

Addrea-CHALES&T GORDON, No.1OO, Grdônholmne Dispensary,Bradford, York.,England
rýopyn'-ht' (Mention this P-aper)kieiac'

S

them, no were not thinking very serions-
ly about our correapondence, but we
would sure be pieased toa nswer imme-
diately if they would witp again. To;
chzange the subject, we have just arnived
home f rom a delightful vacation at
Minaki, to prepare for our return ta,
college at the termination of a few
more happy weeks. The scenery at
Minaki is most picturesque, the air.iw
very exiîilarating, and the boating is
charming, especially when the canoe. cap-
Bizes as it did with us one evening,
but fortunately we are both goad ewim-
mers. Weil, must say good-bye for the
present, wisbing editor, WM. and al
readers every succees. We remain, as
bef are.

Batty Lie and Silly Sal.

An Iheu Womau
Aieask, Sask., Auguet, 1913.

Dear Editor-I shail be pleased to
join your happy circle. Wbat a nice
way this ie of getting acquainted, and

AU lWouI be Wefl
3eoýrgetown, Fia., JuIy, 29, 1913.

Dear JIÊdité: -Would the" members of
yoyur happy circle welcome a. loncly
bachelor girl from the Sautbland? Long
bave 1I been a silent admirer of the
W.I.M., and since becoming a subseriber
I am asking âpace for a few 'words. The
magazine je both deiightful and instrue-
tive.i1 enjoy every page, but the jet-
ters of the correspondence club ex-
pressing the different viewe and opin-
ione of the writers are highly interest-
ing, for in tbem one catches a giimpse
of the real character, of the man or
woman. There are it seeme many sub-
jects discueaed1,ad problems are broughit
bere to solve, among themn that of a
young girl,* whose letter appears in the
JuIy number. 1 am indeed sorry for
any young lady of twenty years who
hae marred her beautiful god-given char-
acter by reeeiving and telfing untruth-
fui things to a dear mother. I do think
it is a grave mistake made by many

One of the many beautiful Wvaterfalls iii the Kootenay District

whait a power for good our influence
mai- have on thowe who read. Let us
do ail the good we can to aIl the people
wve en. 1 have lived in the W~est for
over twenty yeara, and only once in that
time bave I visited the place of my
bixith, that is, dear nId Ontario. There
is something very alluring and fascina-
ting about the prairie life that calis us
back to. where life seems more free
and open.. and the great opportunities
that are openi to ail energetie yotung
men to get a start in life and sdn a
home. Now 1 would like tg) introduce a
new~ stîbjeet, and a very important one.
Xlat constitutes au ideal mans or an
ideal wonnan? 1 shail endeavor to give
you a picture of my ideal woeuan. f-She
w~ii1 be a truc Christian, active in
Christian work; he healtlîv, have a gooid
education, be musical, a gond singer, a
tidy bou.,ckeeljwr, dress plain but -neat,
hieight abouit 5ft. (in., weighit 13611),.,
dark or golden bair. black or bine
eves, a clear fair complexion, good look,-
ing, picasant, kind and sympatîset ic dis-
position, Iighlly respected a lover of
children 'anti a great respecter of oid
people, a lover of natuire and oîîtd0or
life. Nwgirls, ]et s bave apt v
of ai n ideal ian. Corre.-pondfetive' wNie-
Come. Rose 13uila.

parents to allow their children no free-
dom or pleasure in young people'wsl 5-
ciety. Perhape it doe cause tîhe dowiifall
of many sweet young livee which with
the righit training, sympathy and love
would now be bringing joy and helpful-
ness to the world. if «Young Sufferer"
will come in eloser touch witli ber
mother, and strive with God&s help to
overconse those evil habits se bas forni-
ed ail will be weil. With the request
tîsat some of those jolly bachelors who
are isot too young and fris-obus, and
young ladies as NvelI if they are not too
miuch interested in others to care to
write, seek my address, and write once
in a whiie to

A Bachelor Girl.

Influence

'Manitoba, August 13, 1913.
Dear, Editor-Il have been a reader

O our paper for several years, and en-
oyit verv muchi. I have read a great

nanv letters in .tihe correspondence
colu1nsus, and 1 think of late they have
h)een1 more interesting. For instance,

ies¼letter iu the May issue opens "P
a N*er.%, itroztd subject, and one tliat a
g1rvat inani pass over too iightly, tIiet
îour infiluenice-or, as spokzen di in the
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ON6[Y ADIS[S'
TRUITA.TIV[S"

M«e Threy Comsual 4me And
itu WUU Cure. Y..

Mr. ^lez. MoCarw.
Walkerton, Ont., May ~h 1011.

"have been in Walkerton in business
f& agood many years and many of my

tnsrnen know that my health, for long
Pl ,was precarious. My trouble

w*extreme Nervouanese, brought on by
Im4gotion and Dyspepsia, from which
1-doered in the rnost severe forni.Ith
lossgo-bad that 1 could not sleep before
@bW--t four in the morning. 1 noticed
ews:of your published testimonials of
bo*>moeone had used "Fruit-a-tives"
1« ipilar trouble and asked Mr. Hunter,
myî'druggist, his opinion on the matter
.*$Mb advised their use. 1 immediately
ptosured several boxes and I amn pleasèd
te May that 1 now enjey splendid health
a*ýýceuld not possibly feel better. I
oï;eat with every degree of satisfac-

tiW- and sleep withQut an effort. I
atiopgly advise anyone suffering f rom
11h. eomplainte, to commence using

ALEX. McCARTER.
50r. a box, 6 for $2.50-trial size, 25c.

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Limited,
OttýaL

Dr. de Van's Female Plus
A reliabi.. French regulator; neyer fails. Thesq

Villa are exccedingly xoerful in regulatlng the
£eierativc "orti n of the femnale systero. Rduse
511 cheaP :½itat(Ions. Dr. de Vaas are sold at
&a box., 1It hree for $10. Maled ta any address.Ëmê acobcii Drug Vce, ft. Catbamnes. Ont.
SOld by :he Ultra Druggists, Winnipeg.

letter-tîîe influence of wornankind on
the life of a man. 1 eau Bay from ex-
perionce that I arn living a better life
today because of the influence of girl
friends 1 ha-\-,known. - -I1eould aise,
sny the oppositeif I chose, b- .this may
ho as much lny fault as the '-ones.
in question. I 1 thiuk there 'ia aia-
most ne lumit to the influence a. woman
or girl may exert over. a man's life,
either for geed or evil. 1 also think
there is a true ring in the letter of
"Hazel Eyes" in the July number.". If
these girls 'would like any -further dis-
cussion on' these tepicz, I hould 'ho
pleased to, answer any correspondene
from them ocothrs hewish to write,
you willý find my address with the
editôr, A True Westerner.

Very Good Âdvice
Dear Editor :-Although a uberiber

for over two years 1 have net as yet
had courage te write te yen. I arn very
rnuch intereb.ted in the letter written
by, "A Young Sufferer" publisbied in the
July number. I eau -heartily syzpa-
thize with the dear girl. Aitheug4t- I
arn onl.- nineteen 1 have had smre trouble
in the sanie lino. I have found*-out
from exerience that mnother knows best.
M'ho does not' thrill- at the narne of
"mother." There .are m no mny girls
who do net put full confidence in their
motherb. Rernember girls he bas been
tlîrough many a reugh path iu life, and
will de ail in ber power to ave you
from the sanie. I have often heard
mothers say ef their grewn dauhter-
ahe is but a child Wo me yet. 1 think
if par ents are strict oun'what ne gil.
deeni as pleasures they must bave gond
reasonw. If yen are net allowed t. me-
cept any invitatiensi from'-gentlemen
friends why net have a heart te I.ert
talk with mother. Recaîl te niemgry
her girlhood days. Wbatever yen do
girls do net make dates with gentle-
men ou, the street corners. I think
our inothers can judge our gentlemen
friends fairly welI, bùt, listen girls, if
you have a big brother hoaeau "put yen
Wise!" I wish. te Sa.y before clobung
give your mether a chance girls, sihe
may seem a littie eld-famhioned in her
ideas, but she bas a heart ef gl. 8Sh.
wiul prove a friend te yen whe"' al
others fail. My addresis 'with the
editor, and 1 hope kny of thÇ regdors
will drap me a lino,icluding "A Young
Sufl'erer." Wiw~hig success te all,* I
sign myself, Blondy.

The. Suffrage Question
e AUa., Augut 25, 1913.

Dear Editor.:-Your valuable paper ha.
just arrive& W. have taken it non for
over three yea. Everyone reade it,
andt findasernmethiug pleasant, instruc-
tive 'and hoîptuL. We hear fo rnuch
these <aya about -the militant suffra-'
gettes. What do our lady rosiers think
about the subject? Persenally, I arn a
strong aivocate Of' wernan's ,sufrhwe;,
but I think that:Emirneline Pankhurst
and her clique are a. detrirnent te the
cause. Many wornen Who believe in
nernan suffrage will net b. identified
with the movementbecause of the fool-
it;ii and unwomanly metheds employed
by sanie of its advocateBs. WVoran .wan
the last of God's creatures, and Ivorily
believe she la the best. Hoe-- intended
ber te ho the bot. Thon why should
we bc afraid te lt our wemen vote ?
Who would close t' y saloon any sonner
than our motliers and sistes? Who
would put a stop to the, White slave
traffic? The nomen. Why - an't the
women, Who have the cire and training
of the infant mind 'have a share ini
nîaking the environilunt ef youth more
pleasant and free tramn danger?' There
inav bc many illiterate nomen n-ho
woul1d not know hon te use the ballet;
but there are as many mon Who are the
sarne Xway. Een' the moàt ignorant
woman, 1 believe, would know enougb
ta vote s'a as ta proteet her child, and
there are msany mon Who don't. Wonian
suffrage is caming! Nothing can stop
it, anîd no one in their right senws
,vould wishl to. I amn fond et music,
dancing, football, skating ortanything in
the sport Ue. 'Ko smoke. ne booze. noa
ehew.. I corne from the moors of York-

sbire. I like writing. letters.. Se anv
one wlô cares te write will b. sure to
receive an aflswer. My address is wth
the editor, lorkshire Tyvkv.

The CheerfLu ife
Iii

*t Ila the rbtf oVutlO0tOliremand njoy thee eâbl M&s.vaW4
it1 te ourselvs diiithon Who liv W"thuit. Ilwo t"~.o~~
mn, ô àlf l kth tk hold 01uV&

The vife, rather mmdaugter .ufforlag ram bot
h.~be boliod wnfeslhu. or «Yi othue

av c ti t Tà'»
mte h ve..Utyx

]Favorite prescri$1l
.01 MUR..b~t ekm ummhi ~ av

a'.luios.Vlmmd mli.. $LiW v orh n u W& Iem

f.IosMFmsIBP.olahTbêih ofdstu

How Do You ieVù
as a Man?,

ac Fm beaofetbte

Us tlest iwu.fh Un

mk *temedvtl
dortu i70= 0 e Inutmtt

MWti iisno al-remora-

My UN.Poob- - dan se-
nus luWasdbook. vhto
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ài 'suma

£ms ui o m toda
nored ~ma 

la i e m e là
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ho lves l in o tl he con-

qum aobstacle.that ti.wesk-
lig wouhi tremble ut; h.omts
goe cheer about hlm; h. fwdonatu @B 1mmu
andi aulwonm Who comnowitliii the. phore
èf hhm anlinfliuDn O o knew that the

in romily notbing moeie thma the.teeiii
magntian cfiie manwhoexrt"it? oeo

MI rreadsr.I -

ti.power cii'u iig odtoo o
.40 ý»bwhat cmo MMonlO r o
ufluni r o bblhtted you ajr b.whether
yoUDU r etdrli.hort et tanif ushow yen
a sme mand nover fmilng way by whieh you your-
of eam reitore yourmu olf eomplotestrength

(wmtout drug) thon I cm a mke you as .w4l
vigorousad capable, as buoymnt cfdapirt,u

. Afflm «M. asthe i.but fulIsut
ow- m aquauftalce.

hore' m y tMy methodi a
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86-PAGE MANS BOOK FREL
'USE COUPON MEOW

M 8- illutratd, book for meuns"de from ita zenernd mviS,. fuily -tvwm.the MW,
e td for reetoring strength which in referred ta aboe. Write lot fue =d"

Ploeune Coupon below. Thee are neveral chapters of thia bo4k *hloh ANY -MRou
or old.oile.or krriedshoUdrenddand cm profit by to the end of his lÏM. . W"Ifort t..
day. Tomoanw You MaY ferget

W. A UND or0..
ide Tomng t., Torossui. Ou

Dear Sims-Ples. foewmrd me your Bo*.
m advertised, Irue.. emed.

W ~NAME ..

ADEq.................

Ask ourneighbor ta take The Western Home MoulU7
Asic y Write for special clubbing oL[ers
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~Ioseh1duggestions

néEeW« oue egar and set off. Care mi
not to overcook this, or, 11ke

.4a. * y1  l d custard, it viii curdle. TI
Il~dayvasbrlht; put Into bottieg or gem jaiy vas tr gbt; keep for months in a coolp
ga imhÙ sigbt Lenion salad dressing to

ie bildt fruit salads-Separate the
8 . be- htie u~eyolks of two çggs. Beat

OmÀWhaianah'and run; tborougbly and mix thein
e- disut $uncupful of sugar, a pinch ofi

enu1ulo the eoirth», he smiled. juice of a lemon. Fold
whippcd tili stiff, throughci

- ~1dld~u4 tili va. glad ture, and serve at once.
~ i.Mar vas -fmee wbieb tart fruit ia used are

~ lovedand iteonly with sait and oil.
lai à hiï love, and lie

flr l al .tke.joys they bad;-

tâat. -HouseholdS
*~~~~~w 4m-im*.-e a lad.

-Ladie'. Home Journal.

8b~ ~p-Txke oué cup of coolc-
-kcae Slaim, cltopped v#ery fille, one-

et aof-à opof stale -bread crumbe,
~>uetblidofa. (Up of milk, hait a, tea-

6po 1 ul ixed mustard, rayenne to suit
the teste, one rav cgg 1and six .bard

boil4'~pk. ~he ran ad miik to-
a ameýâaotb paste. Add the

èqoêImu, temeeaoing and rav egg.
MI~i~reigbIyTake the sheila frin

~beS~-bo1ed eggand eover vith the
a.a fryving. basket and

Le bot fat for about tvo

Sêe.-Boilquiekly over a
iotkm to ppds f'steak eut two

$~e~ tl~* ad trimmed of bone and
~ ~e~on, à ot platter and spread

hgt d gMè tb te floingmixture:
' f melted butter, haif

~-~-'fu1" shit, quarter of a tes-
P"hiepepper. On top of the

107kl l'hre lantains or red bananag
eyt l tvolongtbvise and fried a little
ilu btt. 4prikle over witb a table-
saatel'91 greted horse-radish.

hosc ~ulag-ourtabiespoonfuis
of éliie'o1,,tvo tablespoonfuls of vinle-
ggre oi a ýteespo«h 'of sait, quarter of

si t&aPOM 01 per.Stir until Weil
ble»iw-.*dldndesired, a few drops

ofOMRjuce.
Kayonale' reuing-Mix one. tea-

= nàof mustard, one teaspoon sait, one
te s n' povdered sugar, and a few

grains of cayenne; add to this the yoiks
of two eggs, and when weli mixed add
bue haif teaspoon of vinegar. Add oil
gradually at- first drop- by drop, and
stir eonstantly. As mixture thickens
add from ime to time a drop or two
of.ivitegar or lemon juice. Add oil and

~e~ujuice or vinegar alternately, beat-
M gor stirring eobstantiy until you bave
uôedIli ail. one and a half cups of olive
oilÇ .tWo tabiespoons of lemon juice and
tvo*t;abespoons of vinegar. If the oit is
sec.alded too rapidiy it ivili curdie. In
vhich case taire the yolk of another
egg and add the eurdled mixture verv
slo ly, to -it. Keep the bowi vo6j aie
milxlng lu cold, settinq it if necessary
in-'a dish of eracked ice or ice water.
Have y"our olive oil thoroughly chilled.
One-thîtd ora cup1 of tbick creami beaten
until stlff and added mankes a delicious
inAyonnaise, but it must be used the
"ane day.
Poteto Xayo»u-The Inside of one

sniafl baked *potato mnashed witb one
teaspoonful of mustard, one teaspoonfut
sait , and one teaspoonful of powdcred
sugar; add a tablespoonful of vinegar.
and rub ail through a fine sieve. Add
slàvly oil and vinegar as for the may-
onnaise..until you have used in ail t'wo
tablespoonfuls of vinegar and tlîree-
quarterw of a cîïp of oul. Tlîick creain
or loued butter may be used instead of
olive 0o1.

Boiled Dreaing-Mix in, a double boil-
er one table!cpoon of mustard with one
tablespoon of sait, one tablespoon of
lugar and one tablespoon of flour.
Whcn smooth add, three eggs and beat.
îvéll. Add one ani a lialf cups of milk
and one and a baîf cups of water and
sErt over hot w~ater. stirring constantly
utîtil cooked. then add. one cîîp of vin-

ust be taken
ke any boiled
'bia imay be
ars, and vill
place.
0 berve 'with
Swhites and
tt the yolks
vithbhaif a
sait and the
the whites,

aiut the mix-
.Saleds in

ebest dressed

Some Suggestions For Drapipg Beda

Among niy letters are many asking
for the newcst and daintiest stvl-s for
draping beds, but I regret to say that
1 have never liad a letter asking for
%vhat is the best kind of a bied for a
liealtiîful sleep. I wvish that women could
realize tiîat thc bcd la quite as impor-
tant as the food. It is the dutv of
every housekeeper -o make the condi-
tiouîs for bealthful slecp as ncarly per-
fect as lier means will aliow. I7,til
she lias donc tluis sIte cannot. with a
clear conscience, devote tinic and nonev
to faite draperies. The ideal condi-
tions for the sleep thiat restore% tired
nature are a liedfi' -ing a firrn spring
that does uiot sag; a mattress tlîat is not
se liard as to he uncoinfortahie. nor so

coverint.'- slouid be sheets and wooien

blmukiets of a. generotas aize. The bed
abould be se piaced that the light froni
a window viii not ahine directiy in the
sleeper's face, and the sieeping-rooii
should be veil ventiiated.

Not hing that cannot be vashed should
be used about a. bed. The houbekeeper
who. does her own work or who bas
only à limlted amount of 'beip, shouid
be careful not to increase her burdens by
fancy and compiicated dressings for her
beds. Life is too short to wvaste in this
manner. To my mind the simple spread
tlîat is made long and widç enough to
cover the bed and 1'illows, and t-3
rcach well down the sideg and foot, is
the most sensible. However, as the de-
mand is for other things, I wiii give
some of the htyles which are now in
use.

different kindu of lace may be purchased
at any firet-clasa dry-goods store. These
are to be-llned'with si1k or. cambric to
harmonize vith the eolor aicheme of thie
roon. Dainty draperies'may be made
at home by employing any of the thin
white or cream- mualins or nets, and
lining them with the desired color. Sheer
muslin and dotted muslin, ruffled and
lined, are pretty for country houses.
The curtains sbould be -made of thie
saine materiai, but Ieft unlined..

Fish-net and scrimt make plainer but
richer draperies. The lining may be in
white, cream or bright colors. A pretty
way to make up these materials is to
join the breadths with heavy insertion,
and trim the bordera withý deep lace to
match. The border of the boister scarf
sbouid be trlmmed vith lace. If val-
ances are used I think they look and
hang much better when liox-plaited than
when gathered.--They--sboùld, of course,
be lined.

Canopied bedsteads. There are two
kindis of canopied bedateads: the old-
fash ioned high-poster with a. canopy
(tester) covering the entire top of the
bed, and the new brasa bedstead vith
an 'arched canopy over the head. The
drapery for the arched. canopy of the
brass bedstead shouid be 'a iigbt, soft
materiai.

Ginger Cookies

A good recipe for ginger cookies is as
followa: Take one cup of Orleans mo-
lasses, one-haîf cup of sugar, one cup
melted lard, twe eggs-the whites and
yoiks beaten separately-one ,tablespoon-
fui of ginger, one teaspoonful of cinna-
mon, one-fourth teaspoonful of buIt, and
four enough te roll. Put the soda in
the molasses, add one-haif cup of sour
milk and beat tili it foams, stir in lard,
yolks ot eggs and the spies; then the
four and white- of eggs. Roll out rather
thin and cut. Bake in moderate oven.

Veal Loa
CJhop fine three pounde et lean veauR

and one-haif pound of rather iean hani.
Add threc mv eggs, crumhs of tbree
large soda crackers, one teaspoontul of
sait, one-haîf teaspoonful of pepper and
tbree tablespoonfîîls of cream. Mix
tboroughly and place one-balf the mix-
ture in a bread pan wbich bas been iincd
with paraffin pa 'r. Hlave ready five
lîard-boiled eggs from wbich the shelas
have been removed, and place over the
meat icngtbwise of the pan. Then add
the remainder of the meat mixture and
cover the top with four or -five strips
of sait pork. Bake in a bot oven haîf
an bour, then reduce tihe beat and beke
for an boum longer. When cold, slice
thin and serve on a bed of lettuce icavea.

Meat Pie.
Chop coid roast beet or other meat,

heat it with a cup of water in a fmy-
ing pan. Season with pepper, sait and
a bit of sage, savory or thyme; thieken
with a spoonful of flour, and a littie
watem. Pour this into a deep pan, anid
make a crust a trille richer tban bis-
cuit dougb, whieh spmead over the -top.
MIake sevemal slits in the crust and
hake.* CoId potatoes may bc added to
tic meat if desired.

Household Bluta

A great variety of fabrica are cm- If your window glass is iacking in bril-
ployed for bedroom draperies. Nearîy iiancy, clean it witli liquid paste made ot
all white washi goods arc suitable for alcohiol and whiting. A litte of this
titis purpose. English dirnities and art mixture w~il1 rein "e specks and impart
tickings arc attractive and arc also a high lustre to the glass.
suitable. These fabric-s aiZe verv înuchi An evcr-ready flue pot is a most use-
alike. Thev- are tlîiek and firmn, hnving fui picce of property. It is easily pre-
an ernbosbedi appearance; tilev conte in Pared by putting naplitha mn a wide-
whîite and in whiite andI coloreti stripes. riîoitîed bottle and dissoiving sheilac

Simple and clegint dra peries eau be inl t. -
made from thie enbroidered rnsins- Fi oger marks on varnislied furniture
curtain niaterials whielui are sold by- the are renioved by rubbing tbem with. a
yard. For thie middle of the ,pj-cad r piece of rag dip: 'd in sweet ail. After-
use thc naterial that i, eniroidere<l the'yard poiish with a dry cioth.

aneo ,ohcgs.<1( frtebodr Kep a dozen or more sheets of news-
a pi ece tbat is cnroiIered on One edge perr on the kitchen tab)le. W-rap t4~
oni. . itpt the bofrdler on1 pcîfetlv refu<se up ln the top paper and put it inl

straig!lt, an(i takecar*e 'oct to have he -irbage pil. In ifo ohrw-'i
joiirf show.,te kitebcuî table so easi'--cieaned.

Tijin inaterials lined Nvi-ib ijlk or 'arn-
bric mnakeo daintyvdraperies for bras, < 1 Cuîlw have been the cures workçed hi

enanileJ eds. ,ý',)reaslandwayrs ,fCorn Cure. It bas a pow~er oÀenarnil leds.Sprcds ~u1 scr " - ý n fot found in other preparatiofis.
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Suggestions--Western Home
Ionthly Recipes

CareUU dy eeted recipu. will be pubiUched eech month. Our
reedes are requested- to cut thesu out and pute in muCp book

for future refereno.

ORANGEADE
6 oranges 2 ozs. citric acid
4 lbs. granulated sugar 3 pts. boiling water

Grate the rinds of oranges, then squeeze oranges; add
water, acid and sugar. Bottie and when serving dilute with
water to taste.

SULTANA SALAD
XVash and core several tart, juicy apples and slice in

rings; dip the apple in lernon juice to prevent discoloring;
arrange 2 slices on each salad plate. Have ready some
broken walnut meats andl seeded raisins which have been
mixed with French dressing. Fi centres of apples with
this and serve at once.

DUTCH APPLE CAXE
2 cupful sugar 1 pt. flour

>4 cupful butter 2 teaspoonful sait
1 egg '4 teaspoonfuls baking powder

Crea the 6 tablespoonfuls milk
Crea thebutter and add the sugar gradually, then the

beaten egg; beat until light and add milk and solid
ingredients alteinately; turn into a greased baking pan and
spread wîth a knife; cut pared' apples into quarters and
slices; set in the dough, in rows, pressing wedge end down;
dust with sugar and cinnamon (2 teaspoonfuis cinnamon to
1 cupful sugar) and bake.

STUFFED EGGS
6 eggs Y4 teaspoonful sait
1 teaspoonful butter 1 teaspoonful vinegar
ý/ teaspoonful mustard Pepper

Cook 6 eggs 30 minutes; remove the shel and cut
lengthwise; remove the yokes and mash them, then add
butter, sait, pepper and mustard; when smooth, add the
vinegar; fil the whites with the mixture; smooth the top.
Arrange each haif on a bed of lettuce leaves or fine parsley.
Haif the quantity of chopped ham or tongu&may be added.

1



WOMEN'S FALL MAD WINTER1 UNDFIRWER
... THERE IS A SHORTAGE IN THE MARKET AND THE

BATON MAIL ORDER STOCK IS LIKELY TO BE
RAPIDLY EXHAUSTED AS A RESULT

We are advertising women's underwear early' because we
want mail order custorners ta order early.

Despite the immense stock which we now have Teady there
are indications that it will be rapidly exhausted in the fail and

winter rush.
You will do well to order now, thus ensurng the best

selection and speediest delivery. There will he a great run
on the lines featured in this ad. Better look themn over and
make a choie.

. . .. . .They comprise women's bloomers, women's lightweight
combinations and wornen's stockinette underskirts.

For other lines of women's underwear, corsets, bust forms,
waists, accessories. nightgowns, skirts, whitewear, aprons.
garments and infants' outfits, sec the nlew Eaton FalI and

Winter Catalogue. If you have not already received a copy,
write us and one wiil bc sent free.

(IL

LIGHTWEIGHT UNDERWEAR MADE
0F FINE YARNS

There are inany women who can't wear
aIl wool undcrwear and yet whio do flot
want ail cotton. For this class we offer
a line of underwear made specially for
Eaton customners. It is our special ligbt-
wieght NeatonlT comibina tion, made of fine
yarns. wool and cotton mixture, firmi,
smoothi weave and flat seamns. White,
sizes 32 ta 42.

Order No. 19 G 162.

Special Price.......................$145

WOMEN'S STOCKINETTE UNDERSKIRT

An excellent underskirt at an extremely low price. Has

heavy soft ficece lining, fits snugly, and is not bulky, bas

sbaped yoke band, fancy striped border and scallpped edge.

Material is durable and washes well. Suitable f or eldèrly

ladies. Tt is very warm and comfortahle. Grey and fawn

colors. Waist measurement 24 to 34. Length 37 incbes. Ex-

cellent value.
Order No. 19 G 2013.

Price ...... 1 ........................... $ .7

WOMEN'S FLEECE LINED BLOOMIS

This is a very popular line in Western
Canada, particularly for driving. Made of
feece-lined stockinette, knee length, shaped
band at waist and knees, and have drop sent.
Exceptionally warm and heavy, affording the
greatest protection from cold. As this Une
is such a big seller, we bave taken extra
precaution ta bave it in stock. But take no
chances and order early. Grey or black;
smnall, nmedium and large sizes.

.Order Ne. 19 G 170.

1'rice..................................s .7S

Newest Materials ini Fali Dress Goods and Satins
In this space we feature only our -ost popular lines. While we have a

large stock tbe run will be heavy. Order early andavoid disappointment. The

-illustrations to tbe rgtadlf merely typify popularT styles. We have flot

these dresses in stock. Below are leading dress materials. l

SHEPHERD'S CHECK

Tbis is a good stroug. serviceable fa!)
nijce even weave, iiaving a clear blacki
mhite check. Always stnart and dressy
appearance, guaranteed ta give satisfacti
C-or-.ect weiielt for dresses. waiSts.
clildrert's wear. Illack and white lvy;
the width of 50 inclies.

COLORED LINING SATIN

vA fuîl yard wide and represents a
very elegant qualitynin linen back

satin. Used for ,iins of aIl des-
criptions. Heavy ini weigbit andl aade
for wear. Face bas ricb satin weave
produced fromn pure thread silk with
a close linen back. Exceptional
values in Grey, Navy, Brown, Black,
Tan, Cream. 36 inches wide.

Order No. 38 G 18.

Fer yard.......................$150

DUCHESS FACONE SILK

A Iigb class novelty silk. Best
Swiss nianufacture, firm, sof t texture,
even weavean rich finish. Cornes
ini neat Broche pattern. Tbis is an
ideal fabric for mnaking up loto re-
ception gawns, party dresses and
evening ' ear. Width is 40 inches.
In color~ Ivory, Saxe Blue, Navy,
Brown, OId Rose, Grey,. Cornflour,
Cardinal, Black.

Order No. 38 G 19.
I'er yard........................$150

COLORED SURAH SILK

lleautifully soft and richi yet 6i-m
ni texture. There is no weave of siîk
nmore papular today tlîan Surah or
serge silk . A fine twill weavc runs
diagonally across the goods and is
,woven froni the purest of silk yarn.
C'orrect weiglit for making up ino the
most stylisb garments. Colors: Navy,
CGrey. IBrown, Copenhagen, Ivory,
Black . Forty ltiches wide.

Order No. 38 G 12.

Fer yard........................ $1.50

SATIN ELEGANT

A beautiful soft lustrous pure silk
fal.ric, made from the ighest quality

ri. of Swiss slk yarn. Its fine construc-
an iait speaks for unusual wcaring

and
ýote

Order No. 1 G 1.

Per yard ý..............................2

qualities, with body enough ta it ta
make it suitable for aIl classes of silk
garments. Cornes in every fasbionable
shade sucb as Ivory, Cream,ý Pink,
Sky, Maize, Champagne, Amethy st,
Rose, Copenhageli, Reseda, TVan,
Brown, Navy, Grey, Wine, Myrtle,
Black. Note the width is 40 incbes.

Order Ne. 38 G 1.
Per yard........................ $1.25

STRIPE TWEED SUITING

A special imported fabric made fromn
a mixture of wool and cotton woveîî
in a close firmn weave, and baving a
smootb finish. An ideal cloth for fali
sud winter wear. Will give excellent

sevc.In Navy, Blrown, Green, Grey,
Mlack. 40 incbes wide.

Order No. 1 G 19.
Per yard........................ $ .30

WOMEN'S WOOL CORDUROY
SUITING

This liandsome and serviceable ma-
terial is made frani pure wool
worsted liard twisted yarn. Has a
crisp texture, and will easily resist
dust. It wil

1 give splendid service.
Correct weight for street and house
dresses. Colors: Navy, Cardinal,

MNyrtle, Grey, Brown, Black 36
luches wide.

Order No. 1 G 13.
Per yard...................... .30

CHARMEUSE SATIN
Tbis pretty fabric bas a very solt,

rich satin finish. WilI wear and make
nip clarmingly. Notbing in its male-
up but tbe fnest grade of yarns.
Positively aIl silk. An ideal fabric for
developing ino receptian gowns, ;,arty
dresses and evening gowns. (alors;
Grey, Navy, Rose, Copeuhageii, Tan,
Black . W ,dtb 41 inches.

Order No. 38 G 15.
P'er yard ....................... $250

~T.EATON COLMITE.
WINNIPEG

COLORED ARMURE

One of aur prettiest and most serviceable
liues in a low î,riced dress material. Wili
readily shed dust and witbstand rough wear.
lias close firm weave. Colors are Navy,
Itrown. M.%yrtle. Grey, Copenhagen, Old Rose,
Auethyst, Black. 36 inches wide.

Order No. 1ICG 4

Pci- yard..............................$ .28
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~eab~~erdc --yo f the Camera,

tlu boveiiareprducirn..«l actUal photograpli of two exhibits of bread
-- UIs srikng xapleofthe vast diffirence found lni fours. Both samples of

wezaue y hemare exbibor ider exactly similar conlditions and
ma;r n isofige1ettThe larger baves were zmade frorn

themmalerones from 'l'the other kind.o!f our.",
eL,-o;ue dealers atm in"ia upon represenù$. g other gour as being "Just as good

q. Pfta FWRU"They invariably »nd1, a four icougting loua money than
mocbants handling pIJRury flUR hàý*e to pay for it. Yet, they try to get
thOmre Price for the. "ust as good" flour as for PUR11Y FPOUR. When they>
cm -do so, thoy make double profits-thq usual Profit On the other flour and the.
dEerence between the. price of it and pURITy FIMUR.

Wlse dealers buy pURUTY F'CaUR and wÎilUnglY PsY more for it, knowing thlat
it mieans satisfied customors. Don't hesitate to pay the trigie extra for
PURI1Y FtOUR, because you use loss focur (the gour goes further) to the same
quantîtY of water (water costs nothing) and

As The Camera Proves, You Get
More Bread and Bette r Bread

A


